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Traffic accident 
toll surpasses 160:: 

t 
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Traffic accidenu around the 
nadon claimed more than 160 
lives by the second day of the 
four-day Thanks.giving bohday 
weekend. 

By 9 p.m. PST Friday, 162 
people had been killed in Lraffic 
acetdents since the holiday 
began at 6 p.m. 

Aorida, with 12, was the state 
with the mos( tnlffic fatalities. 
California and Texas each bad 
recorded 10 highway deaths. 

25~ 

The National Sa:ftay Council 
tw estJmatcd between 380 and 
480 peop~ could die in traffic 
durin& the period th.at extends 
t0 midniaht Sunday. 

About 470 people couJd be 
expected to die in traffic acci
dents during a no n-holiday. 
four-day weekend at this tJme of • 
year, council statis t ician 
Barbara C.trraro said. 

Last year' s Thanksgiving traf
fic death toll was 40 I. The 
hjghest toll for the hoHday 
penod was 764 dead, recorded 
tn 1968. 

FORECASTS ON A.2 

c2 die, boat lost in raging storm 
Will give way to clear weekend weather 
- but another storm waiting in wings 
Uy STEVE MARBLE 
OthO.-,,... .... 

A raging storm that dumped more 
than an inch of rain on the Orange 
Coast. where it caused flooding, 
numerous accidents and a freak 

Nation 
The body of the only 
American killed In the 
hijack of an Egyptalr jet 
returns home./ A3 

World 
A ruling by an Admiralty 
Court judge paved the 
way Friday for an effort to 
raise the titanic./ A3 

Religion 
A Chinese translation of 
the Bible Is ready for 
printing In Peking.I Al 

Sports 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar's 
basket with three sec
onds left gives Lakers 
one-point win over Seat
tle./81 

Orange Coast College's 
basketball team wins eas
ily In Its home opener. /81 

shipwreck in Dana Point, will give 
way to crisp but clear weather this 
weekend - and then another, even 
wetter, storm on Monday. 

The National Weather Service said 
a frigid storm moving south from the 

G ulf df Of Alaska is expected to hit 
Southern CaHfomia sometime Mon
day, bringinJ more rain and potential 
problems with it. 

The most recent storm, which 
began Tbanksgivin~ and hung on 
through nightfall Fnday, dropped an 
inch of rain in most county areas and 
as much as two inches on hillside 
regions such as Santiago Peak. 

The rain swamped intC{SCctions 
and roadways, triggering a spate of car 

accidents. 
An unidentifi ed pedestrian was 

killed early Friday trying to cross the 
San Diego Freeway in San Juan 
Capistrano. 

A Capistrano Beach woman. ident
ified as Valle Lee, 34. was killed later 
in the day in a two-car accident in San 
Juan Capistrano. Rail\ was a factor 10 
both fatal ities. authori ties said . 

The Perseus, a 1 W-foot sailboat, 
snapped free of its anchor late Friday 

mom mg m tbe gusting storm and was 
driven onto a rocky area known by 
local surfers as "the boqeyard." 

The 82-year-old boat was pounded 
on the rocks until it split and sank, 
said an Orange County Sheriff s 
Harbor Patrol spokesman. The ship 
was a total loss. 

A passenger on the boat, Melody 
Baxter, 16, of San Clemente. suffered 
facial cuts and a co ncussion when she 
was hit by fall ing rigging: said sheri ffs 

0.-, ..... ,......, lee...,... 

Sgt. Dick Powell. 
The boat was being takcn to San 

Diego after being purchased recently 
1n Los Angeles for $30.000. Powell 
said. The detenorated condition of 
the vmtagc boat ma} have been a 
factor in the accident, he suggested . 

The storm prompted several power 
ou tages. including two mtersecuon!i 
1n Newport Beach where officers were 

rPteue see BOAT/ A2) 

2-year 
probe 
ends in 
arrest 
Ftna n-1• Ahh~-pJlta-nt
f acfn~ .. veu· counts of 
- r ,._ - - -
theft in alleged fraud 

By ROBERT BARKER 
°'-~ .......... 

A S<"lf-employed fi nancial consuh
ant who allegedly promised client~ 
high rates of return on their invest
ments faces ninl· cou nts of grand 
thefi. Huntington Beach Police De
tecll' (' Ron Pomcro~ disclosed Fri
da} 

INDEX Santa greet. klda at the Huntington Center Mall Friday - the flnt day of the traditional Chrl•tmu eeuon rub. 

~f 1s!.1on V1c10 re~1dent Jerome 
Paul Berenbe1m. 54. a former re!>' · 
dent of Laguna fkach. "'as arrested at 
a \'an 'iu }' ~ coffer shop to culmi nate 
a 21 ... ,ear 1n ,rst1gat1on Pomero~ 
said. Births 
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A Costa Mesa man wanted in 
the shooting death of an ac
quaintance remained at large 
late Friday as police searched an 
area around Costa Mesa High 
School looking for the suspect 
or thott who miaht know his 
whereabouts. 

Oeo,.eo Peregrino, 26. was 
shot once; in the ~hest durin• a 
heated araument early Friday 
and died after bein& rushed to 
fountain Valk)' Retional Hos
pital trauma center, said a 
police spokesman. 

Officers said they are lookin• 
for a man ldeptltled as Bavlio 
Pantojas. He is described as a 
26-year-otd Hisptnlc man who 
staftds S-foot-5 and weith• 
about 130 pounds. 

Pantoja vaniatled after the 
sbootina, which wu reported at 
12:35 p.m. in a residence on the 
2900 block of Mendou Drive. 
~.-8Wl'SOT/A2) 

Clang go cash registers in spite of rain Pomero~ -.aid 24 Orangt' and Loe; 
Angeles Count~ rec;1dents - and 
mavt-.e morr - 1n ,ested S 10.000 to 
$300.000 1n an alkgedl~ non-existent 
compan' called .. The Fund ·· 

Some retailers call wet weather a blessing. 
leaving revelers without much e lse t~ do-
By TONY SAAVEDRA 
SUSAN BOWLE'M' ud 
ROBERT BARKER 
OfhOllr ......... 

Neither wind, nor rain. nor flooded 
streets kept holiday shoppers from 
streaming to Orange Coast malls 
Friday - the first day of the 
traditional Christmas rush. 

Raincoats boots and umbrellas 
were the uniform of the day for people 
braving the storm to nng in the 

Cars of 
stars on 
block at 
auction 
By SUSAN HOWLETr 
Ot ... 0.-, ......... 

An event billed as " Hollywood's 
Garage Sale" will place 400 wheeled 
masterpieces on the auction block in 
Newport Beach this weekend to 
celebrate the Newport Beach Collec
tor Car Auction. 

holiday shopping season, which tra
ditionally accounts for between 30 
and 50 percent of annual retail sales. 

Most businesses were unfettered by 
the shower; in fact, some retailers 
considered the downpour a blessi ng 
in disguise. 

··People who thought about spend
ing the day outdoors had little else to 
do but go shopping." said Maura 
Egg.an, marketing wrector for South 
Coast Plaza in Costa Mesa. 

Crowds at the posh. full y enclosed 
shoppi ng center were expected to 
reach 40.000 by the end of the day. 

Outdoor malls had less luck. 
although Ncwpon Beach·s Fashion 
Island proved to be the exception . 
Shoppers flooded the complex. takmg 
refuge in the larger depanment stores. 

Spokeswoman Kathleen Lauren 
Flood said custo mers could roam for 
hours among the various depan 
menls of Neiman Marcus. Bullock's 
Wilshi re. Buffum's. Robinson's and 
The Broadway without ha ving to go 
back into the rain. · 

The picturc wasn't quite so rosy at 
the unenclosed Seacliff Village Shop-

..................... 
The can are available for public 

preview today at 9 a.m. until lbc 
auction bcljns at 10 a.m., ac:cordina 
to auction spokesman Robbie Raf· 
fish . The auction will last untU 8 p.m. 
today and S.unday. 

Jim Batbaway of Veatua pollahee Illa '29 DodCe Coape. 

The auction will ~ataure the 1983 
four-paueDFf Auburn Specdsler 
replica featured in " Indiana Jones 
and the Tem~ of Doom.•• which was 
Ofiajnally tttlcd lO Oeotee Lucas 
Films. 

Oftkialt ll the film CO'!'P!~Y 
repor\edly ape_nl more \han S 1~000 
to ,et the ca.r the way they wanted it. 

and it is eQuipped JUSt as tbe public 
aw it in the chase scene at the 
belinnina of lbe movie. 

"Toniaht Show'' bost Johnny 
Canon•1 Oct..orun i poru car is also 
up for auctioa. The car wa.s loened to 
Canon by the Oclorttn Motor Co. 
fOr promotional purpo1e1 ud tw 
beea ~ . b'Y bankruptcy 
tnanees u part of the liquidation 

~ion coorchnator R~k Cole 

first lxamc 1nvoh•ed with the [)e.. 
Lo~an ben~ ltuJtces la t year 
when he aucu0n~ lhe two ori&ina1 
DeLorean prototy~. Tht first 
prototype sold for $37,000. and the 
~nd for S21.000. Carson' De
tore.an 1s cxpttted to ao for more 
than S2S,OOO. 

lso rudy for &\ICUOO IS ba Zsa 
Oabor's t97S itv~ hado~ kolls 
Royc-e. The Hver-blue automobde 

(...._ ... Cu.a/A.2) 
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ping Center in Huntington Beach. 
wherc sales at one clothing store fe ll 
about 1 S percent below projections. 

" Ifs still a good da, ," General 
Mana$er Mike Debowskt said . .. But 
the ram kept a lot of people away. On 
days like this. customers hkc to go to 
maJls where they can stay dT) . ·· 

The weather was .only part of the 
problem for peoplc trying to fi nd 
parking at the busier oentcrs. Cars 
roamed up and down the asphalt 
aisles at South Coast Plaza, Jockeying 
for the 10.894 parking spaces -
including the 1.404 stalls in a new sa 
level garage. Lots were also full at 

(Pleue.ee RETAILERS/ Al) 
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Pomero' . "'ho said he ohtaincd l l< 
search -.a.arrant ~ tn the course of h t' 
1nvest1gat1on. claimed that financial 
records d1~closed that Berenbc1m 
transferred 1n\l' \tor,· mone\ mw 
se veral bank accounts. tiut a liegedl~ 
not to an~ tinannal cornpam kno"'n 
as .. The Fund ·· 

Berrnbe1m. "'ho lOuld not be.• 
rearhed for rnm rnl·nt. alleged!\ 
"'ould rna l..t· high intcre<;t pa\ mcnt' 
10 tn\estors for c;e,cral months I" 
using mone' from nl'"' 1n,estor" ll 

(Pleaeeaee FRAUD/ A 2 l 

Wieder pushes safe 
disposal of toxins 
Asks Sen. Bergeson's 
help in cOTiecUon of 
household products 

By USA MAHONEY 
OfhDllllJ ....... 

.upcrv1sor Ham ett Wieder ha<. 
asked state Sen. Marian Bergeson, R
Ncwport Beach. to help Orangr 
County cstabh h a long-~rm pro
gram aimed al ndd1ng households of 
hazardous matenals • 

Wieder - who represent s thr 
second su~rv1sonal d1stn ct and 1s 
Oran~ County's delepte to thr 

o uthem Cahforn1a Ha11rdo u.-. 
Waste Manaacmcnt Authority -
askt:d 8erae90n to drat\ ~ lauon or 
1earch out grant procrams to financt • 
collection r~m. 

Ma\eria mi.Jht be collected door· 
to-door or at pemancnt drop.off 
stauons throutho ut the co unt)'. 
Wtedcr said 1n a tcuer m11lcd this 
Wttk. 

O...nat Co unty mpni1cd three 
To111c Round·u~ this year for rtSJ• 

, 
I 

dent.-. "'ho wan led to d1spo~ nt 
ha1ardou' household matrnal<. \U l h 
as paint and pesucide .\.nothn 
round-up 1\ planned for spnng I ~!in . 
according tr1 .Ian Goss. a \\ l<'dcr aide 
But altrr that money ..et as1dc for thl' 
paint J"rogram "' 1H have run oul. !'he 
~Id 

..Thc round-up!- have helped ra1~e 
c1t1zen awarcncs!> No~ we need 10 
mo' e toward the cstabhshment of a 
long-tcml program to keep these 
ha.urdou~ ma1enals out of our land
fi lls and sc-.a.rr... ·· \\ 1edl'r wrote 

The c-ount) collected 65,670 gal
lons ofhnardous mattnals dun na 1t~ 
1 M t<' Round-up~ 1n Hununaton 
Bl'ach " nahe1m and Laguna Niauet. 
according to Wieder 

The cost of colle<."t1on and disposal 
by a hazardou~ waste handler came to 
S2 I 6.8q2. hall' of which wasr1d for 
with county fu nds.. she sai Local 
watcr and s.1n1tat1on distnCl' paid the 
mt 

Berarson will assist tho county with 
lqislat1on that will .. prov1de mOCT 
hazardous wasie collt'Cllon points. .. 
said Julie Froebera. 8ef'IHOn•s d ue:f 

(PSee.- ... TOXIC/ Al) 
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Strite talbresume, go nowhere 
bee1l here a Iona tune and we haven' t 
eccomplilbed anytbiQ&. •• 

Howev'f \ the United FOOd and 
Commercm Worbrl, who. walked 
off lbe job with the Teantlletl on 
Nov. 5, ~ned to resume neso
tiationa with the employerscouncir at 
4 p.m. today. Those talks bad re· 
oessed for tbe Thanb&ivina holiday. 

Showers should cease today 
.. The WU. which bad resumed at 2 
p.m. F~ broke off at 9:'30 p.m. 
and no tional tal.D ~ ICbed· 
uled, be aaid. 

"ljust feel ldqd of frustrated/' said 
union spQkesman Ou Swinton. 
" Manqement ablohnely refutet to 
show any movem~nt just hunt 
up on everythina, · ly. There's 
no movement at . .. . 

Before the Tea.mater .. ma.,..ement 
nea<>tiatiOAS broke off'Fridayr feckra.J 
me4iator frank Allen said tne talks 
~ntered <fn a m.;or benefits iss.,.e. 

Arab anti-discrimination group's 
Washington office damaged by fire 

U.S. Tem.-
"""' ... - 14 "°"'9 '° I p.111. 
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~ • 40 LOlllMtll 47 43 .. 21 61 .. 
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• WASHINGTON (AP) - Fire of
lciala say they suspect that arson was 
1be c:auee of a fire that destroyed the 
cilfices of the American-Arab Anti
Dilcrimination Committee. 

were bombed, killina the aroup's 
regional director, 41 -year-<>ld Alex 
Odeh. 

the bombins. 
Alford satd fire investipton were 

trying to determine the origin of the 
fire, but that eyewitness accounts led 
him to believe that the fire ,....s 
deliberatdy set. He said one woroan 
said sbe saw the windows of the 
second floor blown out around 8 
p.m., the time the fire was first 
reported. 

~=· AllllnlloQlly 

""'*' 
17 a ., 41 
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Diamqc to the committee's Wash
iqton offices, located on top of a 
market on Connecticut A venue in the 
AOrtbwest section of the city, ,&as 
estimated atS4SO,OOO, said Distnt'a>f 
eolwnbia Fin Department spokes. 
man Ray Alford. No one was reported 
....,, in the blaze. 
·~ Tbe fire came a month after the 
C:OJ!lDlittee's offices in Santa Ana 

The FBI blamed the Jewish De
fense Leque for the California bomb
ina, wbic6 occurred the mominaaft.er 
Odeh said in a television interview 
that Palestinian Liberation ~iza
tion leader Yusir Arafat was • a man 
of peace." He said Arafat deserved 
the praise becauee of bis role in the 
release of the passenaers from the 
hijacked Italian crui1e ship AcbiUe 
Lauro. 

Tbe JDL denied responsibility for 

It took more than 80 firefi&hters 
usina 25 pieces of equipment nearly 
SO minutes to cxtinauish the blaze. 

The fire started in the second floor 
and spread to the roofof the buildina. 
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RETAILERS ENJOY GOOD DAY .. 
From Al 
Fashion Island, where the S,200 
parking stalls were at a premium. 

But neither the parking problems 
nor the wet weather affected sales at 
South Coast Plaza, retailcn said. 

"There's lots of people here and 
they're not just bn>wlen; they' re in 
the -buyina m::li" u.id f.aan. The 
Costa Mesa is adorned with 
more than S7SO,OOO worth of holiday 
trimmin&I, includina • _Jiant ~kina 
bone and a mammoth Raae<f.Y Ann, 
to keep people in the spuit of 
"aivina: •• . . :.i:. .1 

.. I think everythina's so beauunu. 
Cbriltmu is really a bi& 'do' over 
here, isn't it?.. exclaimed Cttbarioa 
Storm of New l.ealand,.restiDJ on a 
bench nor the line of sqwrminJ 
children waitina to take a pbotopapb 
with Santa. 

toward tlae Pew, apllt on tbe rocb at Dobeny State a.ch. 
Storm and husband Johann came 

by bus from their Anaheim hotel to 
see the renowned shopping center. 

"The rain didn't stop us one bit," 

S MOORINGS IN STORM ••• she said. 
Linda StiU Df lrvifte and her family 

were also undauntedby t&e 1tbrm. Al 
~ the sour duty of directing 
in the pounng ram. 

Tbouab . there were numerous re-

=>f flooding, no homes on the 
Coast were threatened and 

bills held firm through the rain. 
1 The rainaboappeared to have little 
pmpact on retail business, which 
~tionalJy counts the day after 

kscivingas being one of its most 
tucrative of the year. 

South Coast Plaza. Fashion Island 
and Mission Viejo Mall reported fulJ 
parkina lots throuahout the day. 
· But things went Tess swimmingly in 
San Bernardino, where Santa Claus 

was supposed to arrive at a shopping 
mall in a bot.air balloon, according to 
an Associated Presa rq>0e1. 

The balloon arrival was scrubbed 
because of the weather and St Nick 
was hurried to a standby helicopter. 
But that also failed to take off because 
of the rain. . 

Santa Claus finally showed up a 
half-bodr laee ... in a car. 

There appeared to be a bright side 
to the lashina rain storm. however. 
The California Highway Patrol re
ported that the ruJ&cd weather a~ 
parently was keep10g people inside 
for the long holiday weekend, while 

TOXIC WASTE DISPOSAL .•• 
l'romAl 
of staff. 
· Household hazardous materials 
,'.are but a small part of what bas 
become a huge toxic waste problem 
ShroUJhout the nation. The cost of 
olcaning up the damage aJready 
caUJed by toxic dumping is estimated 
in the billions of dollars. 

those on the roads were driving " When you have to set your 
slower and more safely. shoppina done, you have to ,et it 

TheCHPreportcdonly lOfataJities done, .. reasonedStiU, wbocameearty 
in the fint 36 boun of the four-day to beat the crowds. 
holiday, compared to 18 during a Yet others appeared to enjoy 
comparable period last year. shopping elbow to elbow. 

In addition the number of ~lf'\ • "The crowd is part of the am
for dnmken drlvina dropped to 7'4, biance," F.uan said. " It's busy and 
compared to 982 a year earlier. bustling an<f bectic: That's kind of an 

The weather tbrouah Sunday is 
expected to be clear and wanner with 
daytime hi&hs in the upper 60s and 
lows in tne mid·SOs. The brief 
clearing, though, should deteriorate 
again Monday with the arrival of the 
latest storm. 

FRAUD ••. 
From Al 
make the payments, according to 
Pomeroy. 

Middle-~ed man 
pulls banK holdup 

A gray-haired, middle-aacd man 
weariDJ a blue baseball cap held up a 
bank tn Seal Beach late Friday 
afternoon, escaping with an un
disclosed amount of cash, police 
reported. 

The bandit, who ap~ntly simu
lated a weapon by sbovmg a hand into 
a jacket pocket, entered Crocker 
National Bank, 1233 1 SeaJ Beach 
Blvd., at about 4:20 p.m. and ordered 
a teller to band over her cash, said 
police. 

Nobody was injured in the incident 
and no getaway car was seen. 

integral part of Christmas." 
Crowd*seekers at South Coast 

Plaza weren't disappointed, es
pecially at Williams-Sono ma 
gourmet cookware, where free mulJed 
cider took the chill off' the storm. 

"We're massively busy, we 
couJdp"t even move a few minutes 
.., .. saleswoman Nancy Roberti 
said; dippinaa J.adle into the steamina 
mixture. 

Down the way, Petet Merli, man· 
aaer of O.vid Ortell silver and cry1tal 
ware, arranaed a tea set and 
philosophized on the seasonal shop
ping rush. 

''I don't care bow many Christmas 
seasons you go throu&b, you never get 
used to 1t," Merli ad vised. 

An executive at the J.C. Pen ney 
store in Huntington Center Mall said 
Friday's sales were robust and easily 
matched predictions for a record day. 

In fact, the employee, who asked 
not to be named, said several depart· 
menta in the extensively remodeled 
three-tiered store were undentaff'ed. 

At South Coast Plaza, money 
ap~ to be no object for shoppers 
fixing to put Christmas bows on fine 
crystal, hand-woven sweaters, fun, 
jewelry and expenaive fragrances. 

"The ~-end stuff is swtina to 
check," said Bullock's branch man· 
ager Sue Graham. Among the hot 
sellers were a radio ($20) and a 
telephone ($40) that moun~ in the 

SUSPECT ••• 
From Al 
located near the high school. 

Peregrino. Pantojas and a 
third man apparently were en
gaged in an araument that 
ended in 'unfire, said police. 
Officers wd at least one of the 
men had been drinking. 

The third man, who was not 
identified, ran to a nearby store 
to call authorities. Police said an 
officer, who happened to be at 
the store, responded to the 
Mendau address where the 
wounded man was found. 

Police did not say what 
sparked the argument . 

shower, the ideal gifts for the f re
quently indisposed. 

Toi:iping the toy chest I.his season is 
an animated teddy bear whose mov
in1 mouth, nose and eyes have given 
many shoppers pause. 

Teddy Ruxpin, retailing for $80 to 
$90, hasn't matched last year's 
clamor over Cabbaae Patch dolls. But 
he appears to be this year's hottest 
ticket, said Toys lntemationaJ man
ager John Bryant at South Coast 
Plaz.a. 

Bryant said people seemed willing 
to pay more for their playthings . 

" I'm seeing a trend of hi&h ticket 
categories that are outselling any 
prior years," be said, noting a current 
run on expensive European electric 
train sets. "I think people are scrimp
ing less and lookina for more quali· 
ty." 

He added that it also appeared to be 
the "year of the aun." 

"I've sold more toy guns, especially 
ones that sboot soft projectiles, this 
year than I would in a normal three
year period/ ' Bryant said. 

Chinese sharpei dop, wrinkled 
pooches retaili~ for a modest $2,000, 
were making a bit at Russo's World's 
Largest Pet Store at Fashion Island. 
Pets arc ~ming popular holiday 
presents, said Manager Michael Igoe, 
although the logic of puttillj a puppie 
next to. a tree - Chnstmas or 
otherwise - is questionable. 

CARS .•. 
From Al 
with blue Connolly leather interior 
was originally brought over from 
England by Gabor, Raffish said. 

.. Zsa Zsa likes the finest...in 
diamonds, in clothes and, of course, 
in can,'' Cole said. " This Silver 
Shadow is no exception ... a very fine 
vehicle." 

Joseph Jackson, father of rock star 
Michael Jackson, is auctioning off his 
cherry-red convertible Cadillac Sev
ille Opera Coupe. The 1979 car is one 
of onf y ei~t made that year. 

Admission to the auction is SS for 
adults, and children under 12 will be 
admitted free. Providing collection centers or 

other means of safe disposal will 
avoid adding to the toxic mess, Goss 
said. 

Investors, who were not identified. 
came from a broad cross-section of 
the communities, Pomeroy said. 
They were lured by promises of biah 
returns and by " word-<>f-mout6'' 
advertisinJ. be said. And they aUeaed
ly put their money into the venture 
withoutbenefitofsecingdocumenu r;;::;::;::;::;::;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;,;;;;;;:;;;;;::;::;:;;;;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;~ 

or paperwork showing that the com· ALLIED COftP ~m~-11 
In the long run. however, Orange 

County will have to find a way to treat 
JlaatdOus materials so they may be 
buried in sanitary landfills. " The real 
answer ii treatment so it is no k>nger a 
daD8ef to the environment," she said. 

Under federal law, communities 
bave until 1990 to find a way to treat 
toxic waste or keep it out of sanitary 
landfills. After that, hazardous ma-

pany was authentic, be said. ~ 

Pomeroy said he's been investi&at-
ing the case since two Huntington 
Beach residents lodged complaints in 
1983. 

.. teriaJs must be rendered ~less 
·~_they can be placed in sanitary 
TJIDdfillS . 
• 

Rantett Wieder 

He said be received a tip that 
Berenbeim would be at the Van Nuys 
coffee shop Tuesday night and that he 
made the arrest without incident 
Bcrenbeim is free on on $25,000 bail . 
Anaip.ment is slated Dec. 4 in West 
Oranae County Municipal Court. 
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Mall 1Dovles for chlldren 
free adults for shopping 
By "e A11odatecl Pn11 

. REDOND9 BEA~H - forme~ fi~m executive Joseph Adelman has 
destgned a movie and video theater, K.idp1x, that offers fare exclusively for the 
5-~o-! I-year-old crowd - frecin& their parents for unencumbered shopping. 
K.id~tx Theater Corp. 's first cinema opened in October in the Galleria at South 
Bay in. ~edondo . Beach. A .second is planned for Glendale, and a national 
franchisu~g plan as being readied for next year. The 80-seat Redondo Beach 
theater offers contin~ous 100-minute programs of short subjects such as the 
Three Stooges and .Little Rascals, as weU as Warner Bros. cartoons featuring 
Bugs Bunny and Daffy Duck. Adelman plans to import programming from 
Ne~ .~land, Great Britain, France "and Spain and says he has firmed 
exhib1t1<?n deals with Columbia Pictures Corp., Warner Bros. and Ziv 
lntematJOnal. .. 
Town r emembers Twaln as lazy miner 

TWAIN HARTE, Calif. - Mark Twain was a prolific writer but a 
"genuinely lazy" gqld miner during his ttme on Jackass Hill. That's how 
descendants of brothers Steve, William and Jim Gillis- who brought Twain 
here to seek gold and avoid the law - remembered· the humorist as they 
c~lebrated his I 50th birthday Friday in the village named after him and literary 
nval Bret Harte. It was in the Gillis cabin on the side of Jackass HiU in the 
central ~ierra gold country near Yosemite National Park that Twain penned 
"Roughtn$ It''. and "The Jumping Frog of Calaveras County," the story that 
brought ham his first national acclaim when it was published in New York in 
1865. 

AIDS cases decllnlng l n San Franclsco 
S~N FRANCISCO - Health officials say the spread of AIDS in San 

Francisco has leveled off for the first time. and they credit educational efforts 
about talci~g precautions against the fatal disease. But the plateau could be 
temporary if homosexual men q uit using condoms during sex, said Dr. Dean 
Echenberg, head of communicable disease control for San Francisco. No other 
large city has rcponed a leveling trend in AIDS cases. said Chuck Fallis, a 
spokesman at the national Centcrs for Disease Control in Atlanta. During the 
past 11 months, the number of cases reponed in San Franc~sco has ranged from 
about 60 to 70 per month. Echenberg said. 

NATION 
~ --

Seaway accldent blocks waterway agaln 
VALLEYFIELD, Quebec - A freighter slammed into a drawbridge on 

the St. Lawrence Seaway Friday, bloclong the waterway only weeks after a 24-
~.Y clos.ure stopped.shi,PS at the height of the shippir,tg season. Two people were 
tnjured tn the latest 1nc1dent. A Seaway spokesman an Quebec, Richard Juteau. 
said the Beauharnois Canal would be closed for at least 24 hours while 
engineers checked damage done to the St. Louis bridge. He said that if the 
drawbridge was not weakened. ships could sail around the area where a 60-foot· 
long section of the bridge dropped into the water. Juteau said six shi ps were 
waiting in the canal by Friday afiemoon, ana predicted the number would grow 
quickly unless the canal is reopened soon . 

Cas1nos see windfall ln Caesars ' closure 
ATLANTIC C ITY. N.J . - Neighboring casino hotels expect to take up 

the slack Saturday when Caesars Atlantic City closes its casino for a day uoder 
a state penalty for helping a compulsive gambler lose millions embezzled from 
his employer. It was the harshest ~nalty ever imposed m this city's 71/J years of 
casino gamblin,, and the first lime a casino has been o rdered temporarily 
closed in the United States for violations of state regulations. Industry officials 
predkt a revenue loss of between $700,000 and $800,000 because of the 
shutdown. · 

Haltlan stowaways escape ashore 
MIAMI - Five Haitian stowaways who were being held in a cargo ship 

while the U .S. and Bahamian governments argued over their fate took 
advantage o f the dispote to sneak ashore in Florida., an immigration official 
said Friday. The me n escaped late Thursday from the ship. where they had 
been kept for three days, the official said. The stowaways, locked in a ho t. 
windowless, 30-by-10-foot cargo box aboard the Alco Trader since they were 
discovered Tuesday, escaped while the ship was docked at Pon Everglades. 
said Pcrfy Ri vki nd, district director for the Immigratio n and Naturalizatio n 
Service in Miami. 

Year-long wait for transplant ends 
T UCSON , Ariz. - A man who waited a year for donor lungs and a hean. 

then learned from television that the organs were available, underwent 
transplant surgery Friday and was recuperating in critical condition. Tci:ry 
May, 32, of Tempe, was in surgery just over six hours at University Medical 
Center during which the organs of a woman who shot herself in the head were 
transplanted. 

Dr. Jack Copeland. who led the transplant team. said he was pleased with 
the operation's results even though complications from the bullet wound were 
causing premature hean failure and almost persuaded him to cancel the 
procedure. 

Reagan science adviser reslgns 
WASHINGTON - George Keywonh. President Reagan's science 

advi~r for the past 41h years. and a pnncipal pro~nenl of his "Star Wars" 
missile defense strategy, as resigning. an aide said Fnday. Keyworth, a nuclear 
physicist turned unofficial chief scientist of the Untted States, will leave 
effective Dec. 31 to go into private business, said Bruce AbeU. assistant director 
for public affairs in the White House science office. Abell said Keyworth and 
Herben Meyer, vice chairman of the National Intelligence Council at the 
Central Intelligence Agency, who is also resigning, would form a business 
together. 

WoRLO 
. 

TolJ/lh •tandard• cmt police thelr )olM 
TIJUANA, Mexico - The mayor of Tijuana says 132 members of the 

municipal police force have been fired this year because they couldn't meet the 
department's toughened standards. In his state of the city address Thursday, 
Rene Trevino Arredondo said current police officers are beina evaluated to 
measure their effectiveness. Those failing to make the grade will be retired. he 
said. Trevino said he is trying to chanac the way.his police officers are perceived 
by American touri&ts. The police Jong have had a reputation as being less than 
helpful and in some cases dishonest 

Soldler killed by car bomb ln Belf••t 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - A bomb exploded Friday in.) booby

trappcd car, killing a member of the U lster Defense Regiment, police reported. 
The outlawed Irish Republic Army said its guerrillas planted the device. A 
police sp0kesman in Belfast said the bomb killed Gordon Hannah. a 44-year
old captain in the predominantly Protest.ant regiment. He said Hann ah had 
just driven away from his home m Kilkeel, a fishina village o n Northern 
Ireland's southeastern coast. 

Soviet. conllrm mt of dJvlded famUJe. 
MOSCOW - The cmiatation aacncy director has confirmed th.u some 

Soviet citiuns married to Americans will be allowed to join their spouses. but 
did not sn who OT bow many, a member of tbc "divided families" aroup said 
Friday. Rudolf A. Kuzndj()v, chiefoft.he All-Union Deoutment of Vias and 
Reaistrations. said only that "a aroup" o f sp0U9CS would be allowed to leave 
and the other rtquests would be rejected. the source said. ut:ina not to be 
identified by name. 

Aqulao venllct, election conveatloa• • t 
MANll.A Philippines- Prnidcnt Fmlinand E. Matcot' ~~t\I NNJ 

Society Movement and the opposatioa National Uniftcatioa Comminee on 
Friday teheduled conventions to pick prcaideatial candidates for the Feb. 7 
Election. In other devek>P.mcnu, the toYmlmcot buTed Australia &om Vll"I 
Clark Air Bue 1 U .S. ficality. to protest .. Eoffcnllve'' mnarb by~ 
Minister BUI Hayden, and Judin in the &ta Aquino Ull.llination mae 
summoned defendants to appar in CXMar1 1y to hear ti-e verdict. Tbe New 
Society Movement ICt its convention fof Dec. 7 10 notnlnatt Man:oe fbr ~ 
tlehaon. The Natjonal Onaficauon Comminee., 1 ~opposition pwp. aid 
h •ould convene Dec. 9 to pick a presidential cndidate. 

Body of hijack victim back hom 
Flag-draped casket bearing Scarlett 
Marie Rogen~amp lands in light rain 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-:- The tlag
drapcd casket of Scarlett Marie 
Rogenkamp, the only American 
killed during last week's hijacking of 

an Ei)'pt.air jetliner, was brou&ht 
home Friday and unloaded without 
ceremony from an airliner. 

A light rain was falling as.her casket 

Inadequate security cited 
around planes in A th ens 

A THENS. Greece (AP) - The 
security chief for international air
lines said F.riday that inadequate 
security around parked planes at the 
Athens airpon may have allowed 
hijackers to smuq!e weapons aboard 
the Egypt.air jet st12ed last week. 

"The investigation is centering on 
the ramp area, which is vulnerable. 
There have been instances where a 
man disguised as a member of the 
ground crew managed to reach the 
ramp of a plane undetected, .. said 
Rodney Wallis, head of security for 
the International Air Transpon As
sociation. 

He spoke in a telephone interview 
with The Associated Press after 
touring airpon security facilities . 

Gunmen with pistols and hand 
grenades seized the Egyptair Boeing 
737 last Saturday on a night from 
Athens to Rome and ordered it to 
land on Malta, where they shot five 
passengers. killing o ne. Egyptian 
commandos stormed the plane Sun
day and 58 people perished . 

Wallis would not say whether he 

Group 
plans 
to raise 
Titanic 

LONDON (AP) - An Admiralty 
Coun judge ruled Friday that the 
British government cannot claim the 
goods salvaged from the sunken liner 
Lusitania, clearing the way for an 
efTon to raise another famous ship
wreck. the Titanic. 

In 1982. a British-led team brought 
up S3.4 million worth of treasures 
from the Lusitania. which was sunk 
by a German submarine ofTthe Irish 
coast in 1915 with the loss of 1. 198 
laves. 

The government said that under a 
14th century law, it had first claim to 
any salvaged material brought 10 
Bntain, including that from the 
Lusitania. 

Because of that law, John Pierce, 
Welsh leader of the Lusitania salvage 
operation, had feared that if he went 
ahead with his plan to raise the 
recently discovered wreckage of the 
Titanic, it might be seized when he 
tried to restore the liner at the Belfast 
shipyard where it was built. 

The idea of bringing the Titanic up 
from the floor of the Nonh Atlantic 
was vetoed by the French-American 
team that found it last September. 
and at least one survivor of the 1912 
disaster is "revolted" by the prospect 
of disturbing the wreck. 

The luxury liner Titamc struck an 
iceberg on its maiden voyage. t.along 
1,513 people to their deaths. The 
French-American team that found it 
560 miles off Newfoundland, more 
13.000 feet below the ocean surfa~. 
decided to leave it where 1t was and 
make it a marine memorial. 

Judge Sir Barry Sheen ruled Friday 
that the British government had no 
title to wrecks found in international 
waters. only to those within territorial 
waters. 

&Iden bead for hlll• 

thought the weapons went aboard at 
Athens or Cairo. where the flight 
origmated. He said security was too 
thorough at both Athens and Cairo 
for weapons to be earned aboard an 
hand baggage. 

Greece increased aarpon sccunty 
after a TWA Jet was hijacked in June 
on a flight from Athens to Ro me. The 
hijackers killed an Amencan and held 
39 o thers hostage in ubanon for 17 
days. 

''There are two screening 
procedures at Athens and Cairo. 
Investigators don't think it's viable 
for people to get weapons through 
there," Wallis said. 

An Arab terrorist jOt thro ugh the 
Athens airpon's penmeter fence in 
April and hll a Jordanian airliner w1th 
a shoulder-fired missile. The missile 
did not explode and no one was 
injured. 

A stronger bamer as being built, but 
is not finished. " The new fence is 
taking shape, although there are a few 
gaps. But they are being suffi ciently 
patrolled , .. Wallis said. 

Sen. Paa.I Lazalt 

Laxalt fails 
to answer 
allegations 

RENO. Nev. (AP)- A 12-year-old 
repon says investigators were told 
that an underworld figure received 
money skimmed from a casi no when 
it was owned by the family of Sen. 
Paul Laxalt. and the senator refused 
to answer questions about the allega
tions last month . coun documents 
show. 

Laxalt's refusal. at has attorney's 
d1rect1ons. appears in transcnpts of a 
fou r-da)' depos1t1on taken an Wash
ington. D.C. an October as pan of the 
senator's S250 malhon label suit 
against the Sac ramento-based 
McClatchy newspaper group. 

The deposition as on fil e an U . 
Dastnct Coun here. where the label 
suit was filed 

Dunng the depos1uon. McClatch) 
attorney James Brosnahan questio n
ed Laxalt about a Nov. 29, 1973. 
repon by the Organized Cnme and 
Criminal Intelligence Branch of the 
California Dt-panment of Justice. 
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was ftDlly lowered from a Pan 
Amencan World Airways fliaht &om 
London. The casket was placed in~1de 
an enclosed Juaage carrier and 
driven away. 

The 3S-year-old woman, a civilian 
who worked for the·U .S. Air Force tn 

Athens. was shol in the head and her 
body thrown from hijacked Egyptaar 
1ediner after it landed in Malta on 
Saturday. 

Fifty~ight other people, 1nclud1ng 
all but one of the suspected h1Jackers, 
were killed after Eiypuan comman
dos stormed the plane. 

The woman's parents . Vernon and 
Hcddy Peterson. live an Oceanside. 
Funeral services were planned for 
today al Saint Mary's Star of the Sn 
Roman Catholic Church 

Ms. Rogenkamp's parents were at 
thelf borne Friday. and no o ther 
member of the famil y made them· 
selves available for reponcrs. Rela
tives have asked poh~ to keep a 100-
yard perimeter around the church 
during the funeral. 

Ms. Rogenkamp had worked as an 
industrial propenies management 
specialist at the Air force Contract 
Managemenl Center detachment at 
"fanagra Air Base near Athens. 

Famil y members have said they 
believed Ms. Rogenlcamp was singled 
o ut by the hijackers because she was 
an American. 

" Most of the ume. we thank of wars 
happening between nauons, .. ' her 
sister, Katharine Dons. 33, said afler 
learning Ms. Rogcnkamp had been 
lulled. " I thmk there are little man1-
wars that happen on airplanes •· 

Thejethner was sell.Cd 10 minutes 

a~ taklnJ off from AdteDI oa 
ftiab t to Cairo. H ijackc:n dJVtttcd 
plane to Malta. 

Libya claims 
~ 

Egyp t massln /l; 
for Jn vaslon 

CAJRO. Em>t (AP) - Lib9 
claimed oh F"iid&y that f&ypt ..lMlt 
completed a military buildup = 
its border and is preparing 10 ill 
after blaminJ Libya for the bijacki 
of an EiYJ>taJr jethner last week.. 

The official Libyan news ~C)' 
JANA, monnorcd an Cairo, said tlM:! 
Egyptians planned to claim Ubya wlji 
plotting an air raid on EcYPt and t.bafw 
launch an attack o n Libya. , I 

An Egyptian Foreign Ministry 
sour~. who spoke on conditton be 
not be 1dent1ficd. dismissed the 
Libyan repon as "purely pro~ 
pn~" • 

fn another dispatch, JANA/ 
claimed U.S. forces an the Medite~ 
rancan had increased surveillance <:J 
the border in the past 48 hours to help 
the Egyptians plan the attack. -

JA NA said the United States was 
ea~er for an excuse to intervc~ 
m1lii.arily m Libya "to put an end U> 
the role" that country played · 
confronting " American polic 
against tht' Arabs. 

Egypt's foreign m inister, Ahm 
Esmat Abdel Meguid . said Egypt 
increased its troops along thcL1byaa 
border " m view of the seriousness 
the situatio n that has come out oftbeA 
h1jaclong ... 

Astronauts find 
I 

beam assembly 
a real snap in orbit 

I 

Test of construction techniques that future 
homesteaders may use for space villages 

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) 
- Two spaccwallong astronauts 
quickly assembled a 45-foot beam in 
the cargo bay of shuttle Atlantis on 
Friday in a test of construction 
techniques that future homesteaders 
may use to build villages tn orb1L 

Sherwood Spnng and Jerry Ross 
assembled the long beam an less than 
40 minutes after theLr sax. hour spa.cc
walk: staned at 4:36 p.m EST. This 
was much faster than experts had 
predicted. and o ffiClaJs said the 
astronauts were 22 minutes ahead of 
schedule at one point. 

The beam was assembled from 93 
aluminum tubular struts that snap 
together like Tinkerto)'s. The 
astronauts also were to build a 
pyramid-shaped lattice from a set of 
sax struts, Both structures were tO be 
put together and disassembled re· 
peatedly dunng the test. 

"Th ts is amazing. absolutt'I) amaJ· 
ang," said Spring as he and Ross 
worked. 

"You guys arc do ing great." said 
Mission Control. 

Afier building the beam once the 
astronauts 1mmed1atel} bepn taking 
at apart and reported that dasassembl) 
went t'ven faster. In 85 mmutes. the\ 
completed one entire c)clc of con
struction and d1sassembl~ and ~ere 
prepanng to stan o n the p~ram1d 

Telev1s1on "e~s sho~ed Ross 
standing on one side of a platform 
with a rack of struts a nd Spnng at the 
other side wath another rack ~pnng 
would snap yellow-coated struts anto 
place. bualdmg one side o f a segment. 
or bay. and Ross then would rotate 
the platform and secure other struts 
When the ba) was completed. the~ 
shd tt upward and staned building 

N'WS »ilak 

another segment attached to the first, 
The completed beam bad 10 bays, 

or segments, and Spring told Mission 
Control. .. For your information. the 
first bay took two minutes. 30 
seconds." ' 

Later. the astronauts got cvl 
faster 

Several umes the astronau 
paused to look at the Earth below and 
one noted •· Ahhhhb. that's bcau1'· 
ful ·· 

" We C1tV)' )'OU )OUT vacw." tat' 
M1ss1on Control. .; 

"What arc )'OU smiling about. 
Woody ... Ross said. lodding Spring 
about their excitement at wallong in 
space. 

As the spacecraft passed over we;i 
Mnca. Spnng nott'd. "Tht're are firck 
down there. Lots of them." ' 

Expens hope that the spacewalk 
and a s1m1lar one planned for Sunda) 
wall demo nstrate the ability of 
astrooauts to join laboratories. Li vu~ 
quaners and power modules to create 
space statio ns and even communities 
an orbit. 

··we can cam the modules for d 

space station an to orbit. but we·ve got 
to Imo" ho~ 10 build beams that will 
hold them all together:· said Ross an a 
prt'· m assaon mterv1e~ .. That's w~ 
.... e·re doing this space walk." 

Dunng tht' t~ o space walks. the 
astro nauts ~ere 10 assemble tbe 
p) ram1d with their feet anchored an\1 
whalt' Ooattng free. and to detach the 
beam and the pyramid and movt' 
them about while standing on the end 
of .\t lanus' robot arm This 1s to test 
ho" ~ell such large structures c.1n bc 
manue' ered b) hand an the weight· 
lessncss of orbit 

Pesticide 
ratings for' 
produce 
proposed 

'°'"-' FR.\!'JCISCO- .\ C'ahfomja 
compan' ha' 1n"cnted a four-st•' 
rating s' ~tern to tell consumers ho" 
much pest1c1dcs arc o n tht' fTT"Sh fnJtt~ 
and H'getable' the) bu~ . 

Ohlone ReSt"arch . ystem,. which 
has so fan1~ed up two San Francisco 
Ba) area <1upennarkets for its nt'" 
service. ,., hoping to forct farmers 10 
use fewer peo;tic1des bv rating product 
for chemical "cleanliness" and pos· 
ung the results. an o fficial says. 

" We're trying to bnng back 
p(St1dde-frer food. Wr're trying to set 
the clod. back 45 vcars," said St.an 
Rhode'l a chemist and Ohlonc Pl· 
dent 

The t\\ O "up(martccts s11ned up 
far areeJCpcctt'd tobegmofTtnnai 
fnJ11 and \c-gttabk$ tested a.nd ra 
for their cht'mteal content around t 
fin1 of the -.car Rhodes ~ad be h 
tCI ~ne dozens of West C 
rttaalef"i and the m~or food l 
chain wtth1n a year. 
~ SCN1CC will tdci about 

perttnt lO the muu' and ~\a 
cost. Rhodet estimated. 

"'CaJafomta oonlUmcn do not ba 
an) reason to not feel confident lD 

food IU~~~:::J~D wbOIJID ofpesuade 
with the IU~ t ................. 
and AIJ'CUltUf'f. 

l 
1 

I 
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Di\TE WITH CW.£ 
COUNTRY MU8IC 
MIJE TltE Nfl 
MOYE 

** "Tl'W" (19551 Glenn Ford, 
porottly MoGl*e. 

PAIASOllC 
llClllAft/ 

COIMCTIOI Ml 
• Large 1.4 cu. tt. 
• Auto Weight 

Cooking 
• 70-700 Welts 
• 3 St• Memory 
• Cook-A-Round 

Turnteble COOKS BY: 

$ 
• Mk:tow•ve 

ONLY 
49995 : ~"::!~n 

• Brolllng 

..._ . 
WHIRLPOOL 
UHUCHml 
llSIWASlll 

• Normal Heavy Cycle 
• Energy Saving Air Ory 
• Dual Ac!lon Flltertng 

CS 1943R 

' I" llACOUL COLOI AC/IC 

s2491s 

!._ - r~ 

~. 

19" DIACOUL COlOI 25" llACOUL SUPHSET 
• Remote Control 

• Remote Pause 
• Picture Search 
• 10 Day Timer 

ONLY 

• Broadcast Stereo Ready . cable eomp•t1b1eSlggts 
ONLY 

• Remote ContrOI 

• Cable Compatible s3991s 
ONLY ' 

~===========-===~-====~ 
s249•s 

O'KEEFE & MERRITT 
IE••a ro111 KJTCIEI 

IOI Tll llOUMYS 
I UllT·ll nU .,_ 

• Pltottess 

1~•@% • Oigltal 
Clock 

• Continuous 
~,.,,, .. , ,. 362~ Clean 

Oven 

36" WllE COOK TO, 
· Automatic 

Oven 

• Staggered 4 Burners • Interior 

• Chrome Spill Bowls Light 

• Lift Up Top 
• Pllottess ...... ,,,..,.,, 

MITSUBISHI 
36" HAI PIOJECTIO• 

WASUIU: SCl£U 

• Remote Contro l 

• 139 Channel Tuning 

• Ceble Compattble 

• Video/Stereo Outputs 

ONl'V 

Sl,69995 
VS 380 

REG. 
s 439 59 .$299.95 

359 95 269.95 

RCA 15" COLOR. R£MOTE 449 95 279.95 

SONY 13" TR1NITRON. REMOTC 399 95 299.95 

SONY 26" CONSOLE. REMOTE 899 95 699.95 

RCA VHS Hl·fl 649.95 499.95 

SONY BET A ·MOVIE 1,099 95 799.95 

SONY B£T A HI Fl 699 95 499.95 

GE MICRO, TOP or LINE. TOUCH 599 95 299.95 

HOTPOINT f,11CRO. TOUCH CONTROLS 279 95 199.95 

MAYTAG MICRO TOUCH 599 95 379.95 

GE 18 cu II F f RHRIG 579 95 499.95 

WHIRLPOOL 20 cu ft f f RHRIG 729 95 649.95 • 
GE GAS DRYER 399 95 329.95 

MAYTAG WASHCR 499 95 429.95 

·~ADIOI 
~THI "8Hnwll 

MOYll 
H • "Country" (11M) .-.. 
~Sfllperd. 

u "StrMQe Brew" (1983) Dave 
Thomal. Rick Mor enls. 

- U>-
~ F-~:':f IEllOIWMAoeaT 

***~ "Coll Miner'• Dlughter" 
(1M0) Sbsy Specelc, Tommy Let 
Jones. 

® MOYIE * • * •,; "Coel Miner's Dtughter" 
(1980) Stasy Specek, Tommy Lee 
Jones. 

... ,. "SUdclen lmC*t (19831 Clinf 
E.Mtwood, Sonclr• I.COi. 
(I)~. M..oNT 

- &:30-

l ~~NCHNIJ 
'AMOUI 
I~ 

- t:OOe Cl> MOYIE ••in "Sornt KJncl Of Hero" (1982) 

l~=-°'8 Kidder 
OWlt&UeQ 
TME LAST Qi\YS Of MARILYN 

mr.~ 
Rlcbard a-or •tan •••'1' "Ptosln TheHeert" (1984l 

• • 3 Se11y Field. Uncla.y CrOUM. 
ln .. Some IUnd of a ())MOYE 
Bero" tontcht at 9 on U 'A "Six1eencenc1•" (19U)Mo1-
CB8. Channel 2 . Ci,~· Anthony Mk:hMI Hiii. 

- t.00- • *'-" "FOOllOOll" (19U) Kevin 
D NIC NEWS Bacon, Lori Slngel' 

I =TEST AMENCAH HEAO • MOVIE -9:15-
UTTlE~ BOY ***'h "Wooclslodt" (1970) Ooc:u-
TBI08& ERNE FOAO'S AMBICA mentety. 

• WOOOWAIGHTS SHOP D semMEHTAl JOUANEYS 
Cl) MfCJNO IT All - 9:30-

9 WMP IH CtNCINHATI ~ c STORY 
a HART To HART I~ AOEVEA 
·;;~ ....,.,.; (!) ....,.,.; • * * "It's In The Bag" ( 1945) Freel 
** * * "Raiders Of The Lost Ark" Allen, Wllliwn Bendix 
(1981) Helrleon FOfcl, Keren Alltn. - 10:00-
()) AEO SPE£DWAOON: WHEEls I a AMENc:AH ALMANAC 

AAE T\JAHlf' - &:30- 8 ~)toAT 
G UOVIE • l~ONTAIAL **°" " Enigma" (1982) Mat11n 

I 
TOO ClOSE FOR COMFORT Shein. Briglt1e Fossey. 
COMPVTEA CHAON1CLE.8 • lff81YLE8 Of THE RICH N'1J 
TAXI !'AMOUS 

- 7:00- !~LEMON 
I~ :n. DAVID **'"'"The Fwy'' (1978) Kifk Doug· 
HOAOWrTZ las. John CasseYetes. 

CID THE HfTCHHIKER 
8 FASHION AEPORT ~ 10:30-
G STI&T HAWK 

I &MAU.~ (]) IN SEARCH Of ... 
WHEEL Of fOAT\JHE e START Of SOMETHIHO BIG 

• TBM.88E£ EfNE FORD'S GD AACHEAS 
AMENCA CID MOVIE 
Cl) TOO Cl08E FOR COWOAT * * "Deadly f()(~" ( 1983) Wlngt 
III Pf1CE 18 AIGHT Hauser, Joyce Ingalls 

I SAN DIEGO AUVE - 10:S5-
NANCY HAfWON (S) rrs SHOWTIME 

• HAil/NO HATO - 10:46-
- 7:30- 8 SflO*'TS PAGE 

I ONCE FMfl - 11:00-
rra A LMNG • D. Cl) ltl a NEWS 

8 DIM08AURS, DINOSAURS, e FTV 
DIN08AURSI (!) TN..ES FROM THE DAM8lDE 

C!>I ~a·H • 8EHHY HU 
BARNEY~ I AEAL V1DEOS 
CLOSE-UP HOT SEAT 

9 EYE ON SAN DIEGO CL) SEXCETEAA 
Qt SAN DIEGO ZOO'S ANIMAL ~ ~ 
EXPM3S *"" .. Angel .. (1984) C"fl Gorman, 

- 7:50- Susan Tyrrell. 
• PL£DGE 8AEAK - t t:30-

- l:OO- 8 BARNAIY JONES 
8 Cl) AIAWOLF 8 Qt Di\VIO l..ETTEAMAN 
D 8 GIMME A BAEAK SP£CIAl 

I MCClOUO I MTIN' ON THE HITS 
9 HOLL YWOOO BEAT EYEWITNESS SPORTS 

G ~Of BAITISH WES<EHO 
SUPERST AAS CJ) FTV 
• NEWS e STAR 8EAACti e MOVIE • FAllAN'S 0000 TIME AOa< 
**'" "The Landlofcl" (1970) 8eeu 'N' AOLL 
BrlclQes. Lee Grant. Cl) MOVIE e fHE BAAIH u "Tlmel Squaire" (1980) Robin 

I wmt LOVE FROM T8H Johnlon. Trlni Al'Verado. 
MaNQ FROM HOLL YWOOO al IQ ClAM'8 f!ITET .. E 

PAM G SATUADAY AUYE 

ll) WOY!l 
. ... "flOlr• In l.iplti" ( 1979) Uf1u. 
11 Anclt•. S)'MI l<tltltl 

- 11;46-
.AICN!WIQ 

-t1:66-
GSCTV 

- 12:00-
• MBICA'S TOP TEN 

~~. Cttes" (1971) Su.I 
Selnl .,.,,...., WlllMI Contee!. 

I 
11)9'Bl1Df:NT Nl'WI • 
SA T\MDAY ALM ,. 
~llROMTME Wf ITOP 

• • '" "SIXIMn Cllldles" ( 1994) Mof· 
~~· Anthony MtohMI Helf 

* " lnsphtlonl" ( 1982) Ron Jlfetny, 
Sertna. 

~ - 12: 10-
• 0000 AOOON' 
® MOVIE ~ 
.. • "Gorily PM!!" ( 1913) WAttam 
Hun, let Mervin. 

' -12:25-
D WAE8TUNO 

- 12:30- .... 

I NAME Of THE GAME 
~YORK HOT TRACKS 

• "King Kong Va. Godzllll" ( 1983) 
MiollMI l<elth. Harry HolCOmb. 
• COME.DY TONIOHT 
G O.S. HAWKIHS 
!~' ONAIA 
• * "Of Unknown Oflgln" ( 1913) Pe
ter Welfef. Jennifer Dele. 

-1:00-

1: 
Q!MOVIE •*"" "Madame Sin" (1971) a.tie 
Davis. Robert Wagner. 
GD RICHARD HOGUE 
CS)MOVIE 
.. "" "Sodden lmpect" ( 1913) Clint 
Eatwoocl. Sonch Loelle. 

- 1:25-
IJ ETHIOP\A: THE NIGKTMARE 
CONTNJES 

- 1:30-
D AECOAD GUIDE 
. MOVIE • * t,; ...... Divers" ( 1931) Clattt 
Gable, Wallace Beery . 
e ll>EPEND8IT NEWS 
9AICNEW8Q 

~~IEAM 
• * ·~ "The Osterman Weeltend" 
(1983) Rutger Hauer. John Hurt • 

-1:36-
(C) MOVIE 
• • " The French Women" ( 1981) 
Frencoite Fabien, Dlyle H-6don 

- 2:00-
9 MOVIE • • * "Let's Scere Jealca To 
Death" (1971) Zahra lampert, Ber· 
ton Heyman. 

I L NEWS 
•• "Lady Frriensteln" (1972) * 

~
Cotten, Mickey Hergltay. 

COUE:OE FOOTIALl. . 
WAik YN HICKEY 
MOVIE • * *'-" "The Men Who Ftl To 

Eat1h" ( 1978) Oavtcl Bowie, Cencty 
Clark. 

- 2'.25-

1 =CONTNNT .. CAM 
• • "Cheech And Chang's The Cor· 
san Brothert" (1984) Cheech Mer· 
in. Tommy Chong. 

- 2:30-

1: WIMIER 

·sPECIAL PURCHASEI 

SHERMAN CLAY 'S BUYING POWER BRINGS 
YOU FANTASTIC SAVINGS. COMPARE THIS 
VALUE WiTH PIANOS SELLING FO~ $3000 
OR MORE . COME IN TODAY I 

I 

•31~. 

GRAND PIANO 
I 

Custom- mode exclusively for Sherman Cloy . 
Th is beoutiful piano combines the artistry of 
an old world musical trad ition, with advanced 
technology. Custom bui It to Sherman Cloy 11 

exacting specifications . 

'99~!o. 94999 
M MOS. 15.90% A.P.Ft. 

• C1nJ ..... C1llrlltll 
..... • t. c1.,nl11 11..., ... ........... ,.,. 

,, 

HIGH 
POLISH 
EBONY 
GRAND 

.. 
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Chichester promoted to captain; Pitlik gets medal 
Rebert S. Clalct.e1&er, son of Joan Spec. 4 TOIN J. PttlJk, son of Laura Fon Bennin&, Ga • • • Air Force 2nd Lt. Tiu M. Tkrrlea, dut~ in W~t Oennany. Ben.net~ 

Chichester of Laauna Hills, has been Pitlik of Dana Point, bu been • ·• • Airman MlcMel A. Miiler, son of dau&hter of Nonnandi L. Tour- t 983 araduate or Eitancia H 
promoted to the rank of captain in the decorated with the Army Achieve- Airman Dua A. Kaapp.l son of Richard and Sharon Miller of Dana an,eau of Huntinaton Beach, bas ;>ehool, 1sa vehicle mechanic with t 
Air Foroe. Chichester' is an assistant ment Medal in West Germany. Pitlik ~dy and Meta ~app 0 1 Lquna Point. has araduated from the Air amvcd for duty at Travis Air Fortt 1st Infantry Oivtaion. 
staff j udac advocate with the 3480th is a wheeled-vehicle mechanic with H~lls, hu been ass1aned to Chan~te Force dental assistant course at Base. Calif. She 11 a data automauon • • • 
Air Base Group al Goodfellow AiT the )rd Suppon Command. A1r.Fo~ ~se. Ill , after OO":'Plctma Shapp&td Air force Base, Teus. supervisor with the t901st Jnfor- Fant Lt. Ea1eee W. EYaM, ton at 
Force Base. TcX3s. • • • bas1c trauuna at Lack.land Air Force Miller. a 1984 lflduate of San mauon S)'1tems Group. Fern A Padden of lrvuie. bd 

• • • PFC. Seu f'. A.Una, sori of . Bue, Texas. Knapp, a 1983 ~uate Clemente Kiah SChool, 1s servina • • • completed an officer roury wtftt 
Ertdi Walat Jr., son of Erich Wahl fredenck P. A~rcnsof~u~ Bea~h. · of Corona del Mar HiP,Schoc)I, will with the Air Force Oinic at Andersen Army S avlator course and received the silver 

Sr. of Huntinaton Beach, has been has completed one statton unit tra1~- rcccive specialized instruction in the Air Force. Guam. Chnsty Carhn WlnJS of an Army aviator at the Arm'/ 
promoted to the rank of airman first ana at the Army Infantry School 1n avionics $ystems field. • • • Catlin of Costa M A vuatioo School in Fort Rucker. Ala 
class in the Air Force. Wahl is a njiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii,.~iiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii!iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijfp-----------------~-----
personal affairs specialist with the 
7 lst Flying Training wing at Vance 
Air Force Base, Okla. 

• • • 

BIRTHS 

FOUNT AlN VALLEY 
REGIONAL HOSPITAL 

October 11 
Patnc1a and Manuel Santos. Hunt
ington Beach, boy 
Noell and Charles Hamilton. Costa 
Mesa, girl 
Niphongand Phuoc Phu, Huntington 
Beach, boy 

October 17 
Eileen and Ross Maeda. Fountain 
Valley, girl · 

October 18 

OU GET , 

500 LI HTS FREE· 
A $75.00 VALUE 

With the Purchase of O ur Super Realistic 
7 1/2 ft. Norwegian Pine Tree at $199.95. 

This great tree is so realistic it helon~' in a forest ! And like all our 
' ·~ quality trees it' s guaranteed for 10 years. Don' t miss thi 

opportunity to own o ne of o ur most popular trees and get 
500 light free . Good Nov. 2a.2q,Jo and Dec. 1, 1985 o nly. 

Rf~fMBER . ITEM FOR ITEM. VALUE FOR VALUE. 
"JO ONf HA'i RETT ER PRK E'i . 

Monday thru Friday 10-9; SJt. 10-6; Sunday 12-6 
• 

.. . 
La Donna and Ronald Walton. 
Fountain Valley, boy 

October %0 

DISTINCTIVE 
WHITE LACOUER 
OUEENBED 
FROM SWEDEN . .t.. A. t 

WHITE LACQUER : 
Talma Jean Trarp· Costa Mesa. girl 
Nancy and Pau Bieber. Huntington 
Beach, girl 

October %1 
Cynthia and Robcn Gleason. Foun
t.am Valley, girl 
Manha and Jeffrey Burwick, Foun
tain Valley, girl 

October %t 
Patricia and Marc Gregory. Hunt· 
ington Beach, girl 
Grace Garay and Timothy En
quidanos, Irvine, boy 

October U 
Pamela and Anthony Bishop. Cost.a 
Mesa, girl 
Barbara and Michael Quinlan. 
Irvine, girl 

October Z4 
Ok and Kwang Lee, Huntington 
Beach, boy 
Rosemary and William Gagliano. 
Huntington Beach, gJrl 

October H 
Rekha and Manila! Padh1ar, Hunt
ington Beach, boy 
Suzanne and Kenneth Galpin. Costa 
Mesa, girl 
Carol and Roger Gau, Fountain 
Valley, girl 

October %7 
Michele and Michael Chochrek. 
Huntington Beach. girl 
Robin and Daniel ('lark. Huntington 
Beach, boy 
Maria and Michael Keenan. Mission 
Viejo, girl 
Ly and De Le, Irvine, girl 

October %8 
Robin and Brian Clyde. Costa Mesa. 
girl 

Occober !t 
Michelle and Ronald McGufT, Costa 
Mesa. boy 
Linda and Jeffrey Trower. Hunt· 
ington Beach. boy 

· Oct*r 30 
Karen Hafner and Michael Smolin, 
Huntinaton Beach, girl 

Oct.tMrll 
Linda aod Cart Crown. Huntinaton 
Beach, girl 

ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL 
Nenmber I 

Shirtey and Robert Cochran. Irvine. 
boy 

Nevember• 
Linda and Alan Alderfer, Sant.a Ana. 
boy 

NtvemberU 
Vickie and Bryan Roe. Garden 
Grove, airl . . . . . 

HUMANA HOSPITAL 
llUNTINGTON BEACB 

NtYt...,, 
Mr. and Mn. A.O. McOinnis. Hunt
inaton Belch, girt . 

NeYntlMr 11 
Mr. and Mn. Erk Zimmerman. 
Huntlnaton Beach, triplet sjrls 

Nenmw 11 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cimabue. Hunt· 
inaton Beach, boy 

NeftmMr 11 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bnammett. Hunt· 
inaton Beach, boy 
Mr. and M~ 0.Vid Chnstophenon, 
Fountain Valley, bo} 

Nt•tm .. r 1'7 
Mr. and Mn. Ted.Chott. Costa Meu, 
boy 

Efficient white lacQuer finish 
makes tor a striking effect 
with the practtcalltv In 

~· 
J J 

DRESSERS FROM~ 
SWEDEN : 

r . 
ease In malntenMlce. 
A. LIOht Bridge $ 
$159 value . . ... .. .. .. .. 119 

t --• 
r1~s~,~~~~ ................ ........... $99 - -- - - ----
faS~~~~: ...... .............. $24 
i'~ ea'f~~.~.~~~···· ... ... .. ....... $55 
I .storage 
drawer beneath $ 
bed. $76 value. . ............... 59 

All dressers feature 
fine white tacauer 

flnisn w1m 
soac1ous easv 

siloing 
arawers 

t 

• 
c 

• ----.. 

High cnest Low chest 

$1269 $1'35 
Double aresser 

S345 value 

• 
I . 

F.Oueen Bed • 
s2esva1ue 

$219 
Now, Plummer's lets you 

enjoyfinewhite lacquerfurniture 
from Sweden at unbelievable 

savings, just in time for the holidays! 
SWEDISH WHITE LACQUER STEREO BENCH 
eeauttfUlstereot>encnmeasuresS9"x1sw · $12 5 
X23Y. "nion and features ad Just.able shelves and 
recorCI dividers. $165 value. 

. ' 

' --- -• ---- . . ---
~--------. 1 

$249 

i .._ ______ _ 
-----

' 
" ' . 

WHm 
LA~ERWALL 
SYSTE'9 IMPORI ED DIRECTLY AICM SWEDEN 
Basic narrow unit 
19¥· · ·x1 s Ya · 'x79Yt · · 
s12s vaive .................. $11 

~~oJ:,~~ ... ~.~~~.m 
Record dlVtder set. 
narrow unit. 
$43 value .................... $11 

Drawers each. narrow 
unit. $25 value .......... $11 
Narrow ~s shetf 
w/ llght. value m 
eastc wtde unit 
~1 Y1 " X15% " X79Y2 .. 
$175 value .............. $121 

B 
NAL CONTEMPORARY'"FUllNITURE 

Drop 110, $47 value .SM 

~?d'~~n?t~~~lue SSS 
Drawers each .... wtcie .._ 
unit. $31 value:. . ~~ 
Double Ql3$$ door set 
wide unTt 564 value SO 

~~~a~~i~ .~~~tf ~/llf:s 

.. ~t•_ot __ _. . .. .., _____ ....,... ... ,._""_.,.. ,._..,. ___ _,,._..,,.....,. ._,.,,, ...... ,....,,, 

• . . . . 
• . 
• . 
• . . . 

• 1 



'Tea and Suites' series to open at NB temple 
A scrin of Suoday afternoon 

conctn aoci.alt will open Dec. 8 at 
,....... lat Yabl, 101 l Camclback 
SL. Newpon Beach. 

SponlOfed by the temple's Fine 
Arts Commjttee, the ~nd annual 
"Tea and Suites" series will encom· 
pus• a wide variety of music. Per
fonnen will discuu their style of 
music and demonstrate the instru
ments they play. 

The schedule includes Southern 
Califom i.a Early Music Conson , 
sonp and dances of the renaissance, 
Dec. 8; Vocalworks, Oassic Vocal 
Jazz. swioi. bop and hot licks. Jan. 26; 
Trio Goliard, music of the Sephardic 
Jews, March 2; Adastra Stnng 
Quartet, Vivaldi,· Beethoven and 
more. April 6; and a surprise tre.at is 
being arranged for June 8. 

All concerts will begin at 4 p.m. 
Tickets are $6 at the door and S2S for 
the series purchased in advance. For 
information, call the temple office at 
644-1999. ... ... 

The Music Department of 
Southern California College wiJI pres
ent "Luke's Christmas" at 7 p.m. 
Saturday at the First Assembly of 
God Church, Santa Ana. 

The original work by Ruth and 
Noel Wilson will be performed by the 
Vanguard Chorale, soloists. a drama 
ensemble and orchestral. 

For ticket information, call 

. 

SS6-3610. 
• • • A living Nativity scene with 

shC1)hetds and sheep will ~t 
Chrisuna.s shoppers as they pass by 
the lawn of lhe Lapaa Prtsbyteriu 
~•rcll, 41 S Forest Ave. Friday 
evening immediately followina the 
Community Open House/Santa 
Claus Parade. 

Mary and Joseph will be portrayed 
by Gary and Patty Unger: church 
youths will be the shepherds; and the 
Chancel Chior will ing under the 
direction of Miui lnterlandi. 

Visitors will be invited to join the 
carolers and enjoy a cup of hot cider 
with cookies. 

• • • 
The La1H• Beac~ Ualted 

Medtod11t Cll•rc~ is planning a 
Christmas tree trimming potluck 
brunch after the morning services 
Sunday. For information, caJI the 
church offic.c at 499-3088. • • • "An Old-fashioned Christmas" 
will be presented at the Pri.Dce of 
Peace Liit.Mm C'lt•rdl at 7 p. m. Dec. 
7 and 8. 

The musical drama, arranged and 
composed by Don Wyrtzen. traces 
the 1883 diary of 12-year-old Eliza
beth Jane- Fleming and her observa
tions of Christmas that year. 

The church is located at Baker 
Street and Mesa Verde Drive East, 
Costa Mesa. For information. call 

Southern California Early Maa!c Coneort will open a Mrlee 
of concert 80Clala at Temple Bat Yahm. 

549..052 1. 
• • • 

Brian Scanlon of the Interfaith 
Hun2er Coalition will speak on 

" Hunger and Militarism: Global 
Dimensions" at I 0:30 a.m. Sunday at 
the Oruge Coast Unttarlaa Untver· 
aallat Cllurcb, 1259 Victoria St., 

Blind student claims rights denied 
By t.M Ataoclated Press 

WASHINGTON - A blind stu
dent. denied state and federal voca
tional rehabilitation aid because he is 
studyi ng for the ministry, contends 
the action violates pis free exercise of 
religion. 

The case, involving laf'T)' Witters. 
. a student at the non-denominational 
Inland Empire School of the Bible in 
Seattle, is pending before the U.S. 
Supreme Coun. Witters was denied 
aid on grounds it would advance 
religion, a position upheld by Wash
ington's supreme court. 

Arguing Witfers' case, attorney 
Michael P. Farris said there was "no 
justification to single out ministerial 
students for exclusion" from voca
tional aid. He said they "do not ha ve 
to be quarantined'' from society to 
avoid establishing religion. 

ST. LOUIS-Although PopeJohn 
Paul II wants efTons halted to get 

·women admitted to the Roman 
Catholic priesthood, hundreds of 
American women still seek that role. 
says the Women's Ordination Con
ference. 

Its coordinator, Ruth Fitzpatrick, 
says interest in women's ordination 
has not dwindled among the 1,800 
members of the conference since its 
founding in 1977. Its annual meeting 
here, planned only for women seeking 
ordination, attracted about 200 nuns 
and lay women. 

become "habitual non-readers," says 
a Scnpture specialist, a condition that 
has been added to illiteracy as an 
obstacle in regard to the Bible. 

Unless it is "heard through the cars, 
the great majority of people in every 
country will not receive 1t," says the 
Rev. Tom Houston, president of 
World Vision and former head the 
British and Foreign Bible Societv. 

He told the 1985 annual meeting of 
the American Bible Society: 

"It is not just that the majonty of 
people in the Third World are not yet 
literate or able to read. It is that the 
majority of people in our Western 
countries like the United States are 
habitual non-readers." 

A Chicago archdiocesan report of 
meetings with parish lay leaders 
recently found most of them would 
rather have female priests and mar· 
ried priests than not enough priests. CHICAGO - A poll of 480 grass

roots advisers to a committee revis
NEW YORK- Most people have ing the United Methodist hymnal 

tound that most of them oppose any 
attempts to change traditional 
language about God to sexually 
inclusive or femini ne forms. 

However. the lay and clergy "con
sultants" spread across the country 
indicated willingness to change ex
clusive nouns and pronouns about 
people to inclusive terms. 

MINNEAPOLIS- "I'll give them 
communion. but they can't become 
members of the church," a California 
pastor said .at a special consultation 
on pastoral 'Counseling of couples 
laving together outside marriage. 

The ministec's view was among 
opinions reflecting confusion about 
the issue at a conference arranged by 
the American Lutheran Church for 
pastors and specialists in theology, 
psychology, sociology and demo
graphics of cohabiting couples. 

Costa Mesa. 
A potluck will follow, a.nd those 

r,anicipetinsareasked to brinadishcs 
·tow on the food chain" that do not 

cont.1in meat, dairy products or 
refined supr to emphasize the aware
nnsofhunJCr irtthe U.S. and abroad. 

• • •• Heinz Wrede, a writer and former 
journalist. will talk about a tragic 
personal experience in China and his 
subsequent qunt for fajth at the I 0:30 
a.m. meetina Sunday at the U•ltartu 
Umvenalltt FeUow1~p of Lapaa 
Bue•, 429 Cypress Drive. 

Anerward "there will be a dedi
cation of the fellowship's memorial to 
the late Janet WinlL 

• f' • 
Parents who arc members of S•tr 

Ba-Ma'alot-Harbor Reform Tem,eJe, 
Newport Beach, are invited to parttci
paic in the Jewish Parenting Center 
workshop, "Do Our Children Have a 
Hanukkah-Christmas Dilcmmar at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

Topics will deaJ with helping 
children throuah the holiday season 
and how to hefp Jewish children put 
the holiday season into a confortable 
perspective. 

On Friday) the temple will have a 
special pre-Hanukkah service at 8: IS 
p.m. with the choir participating. • •• Temple llatab of Newporl Beacb 
(coaservatlve) will hold a pre. 
Hanukkah service at 8: 15 p.m. Fri-

day. Servicn arc held at 2401 Irvine 
Ave. for information, caJI the temple 
office at S4s..6900or646-1S 12. 

• • • 
The oriain of the name Israel a~d 

how it relates to the name Jacob will 
be addressed by Rabbi AJter TeneP· 
baum at 10 a.m. today at C'ltabad of 
lrvlae Jewld Center, 4872 Royce 
Road. Irvine, • • • Kim Brody, daughte~ of Ke~neth • 
Brody and Naomi Mallinson, ':"ill l>e 
called to the torah for her bat m1.tzvah 
at 10 a.m. today at Temple Isaiah of 
Newport Beach. • • • 

A Bible dictionary. published by 
Harper aod Row. was unveiled this 
week at a P.rcss conference in the 
Anaheim Hilton and Towers. 

According to the publishers, "The 
Harper's Bible Dictionary" (~27 . 50; 
thumb indexed $29.SO) 1s the 
authoritative reference guide for any
one who owns a Bible or questions the 
meanings behind what is attributed to 
it. 

The dictiona7 t~k. 179 sc~olars of 
the Society o B1bhcaJ Literature 
three yean to compile. There arc 
3. 700 entries, covering such asPC?Cts 
as names, places, climate, pohtical 
history and geography. Terms are 
defined and explained along with 
pronounciation and dCrivitive cues. 

Bible in Chinese 
ready for printing 

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)- A church in search ofa cause, a 
mission in search ofa benefacto.r and a publisher in search of something 
to print have joined together to produce a Chinese translation oft he 
New Testament fonhe people of China. 

The first copies, "The Simple Chinese Bible,·· are due from a 
printer in Peking on March I, with a guaranteed first press run of 
200,000, says the Rev. Ken StcgaJI. 

As pastorofSeventh and Beech Church of Christ in Durant, OkJa., 
which is handling the project, he says he hopes to persuade the Chinese 
1ovemment to approve printing an additional 253 million c-0pies later 
for schools as a learning tool, and eventually mill ions more for the 
Chinese people. 

The translation is bilingual, with the left column ofa page in 
Chinese, the right column in English. Stegall notes. 

He says it also will include"lessonson EngJish grammar, overview 
lessons on the Bible, a modem English dictionary and an international 
dictionary.'' He says 253 million Chinese arc learning English in 
schools. 
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Victorian 
holiday 
re-created 

A solutivn to discontent with the 
season can be found at the Fullerton 
Arboretum. which 1s offering a peck 
into Christmas past durina Decem
ber. 

The charm of a Victorian 
Christmas will delight viewers as they 
stroU around a tree decorated with 
popcorn strings, paper chains and 
gingerbread cookies. or another 
aaomed with antiuqe hand-blown 
ornaments, gilded paper ornaments 
of the era, candles and angels. The 
scent of fresh pane and spice balls will 
fill the an. 

Docents, an penod costumes, will 
be on hand to welcome visitors and 
share the trad1t1ons and stones of 
Christmas celebrauons of the 1890s. 

Candlelight tours from 5 to 7 
tonight and Sunday will open the 
exhibit. The ellhib1t 1s open to the 
public from I to 4 p.m. Sunday 
through Dec. 22 at the Arboretum 
Heritage House. Cal State Fullerton, 
Yorba Linda Boulevard at Associated 
Road. 

Sponsors arc the Friends of the 
Arboretum; admission is $1 , adults; 
50cents. children; and $5, candlelight 
tours. For information. call 773-35~9. 

Designer of year 
Kathy Barna, Ooral arrancer at Conroy'• 
ln Coeta Meaa, won the Dntcner of the Year 
title ln the FTD noYlce deataner fall 
competition held ln Ontario for deetcnera 
from Oranae, Loe Angela and San 

Bernardino countia. Each entered an 
arraniement made before the conie.t and 
then creetaned a aurprlae pack.aee aupplled 
by Jl'TD. lfamee' aurprlae pack.aee la artful
ly arran1Ced at left. 
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HOW TO KEEP 
CUT FLOWERS 
FRESH LONGER 

Arrangements of cut flowers add 
beauty to your homt dunna tht 
holidays and year-round. 

To help you keep your cut flowers 
Oourishina. Michael S. Reid, post
harvest specialist. UC Cooperati ve 
Extension. Davis, offer~ ~me g6'ldc
lincs: 

- Use a clean vase ('lean 11 with 
hot soapr water to eliminate bactena 
and fungJ . Then nnse thoroughly 

- Prepare the flowers properly 
Cut just-opemng flowers early 1n the 
morning. 

- Recut the stem~ under wa1er 
before putting flowe~ in the vase 
You can do this by cu111ng the stems 
1n a basm of water or under running 
tap water. Don't crush or bum stems 

- Improve the vase hfe of flowtrs 
that oou a milk y sap such as 
poinsettias and poppies by immers
ing the bottom two inches of their 
stems 1n boihng water for 10 seconds 
befo re using them in an arrangement. 

- Gently remove lower leave\ 
from stems so that no leaves will be in 
the vase water. 

- A vase solution of lemon-lime 
soda and three pans of water help~ 
buds open and last longer, and 
reduces bacteria and fungal growth. 

Add 11• teaspoon o( household bkaab 
per quan to keep the 10lutioo cleat. 

You can also make a 10luuon from 
2 tablespoons of lemon jufoe Olf 
bottled "ReaJ Lemon," I~ 
of suaar.1 and Y• LC&Spoon or per 
quan or warm water. Add another ~ 
teaspoon of bleach to tbe vue cv~ 
four days. 

Or, you can use a commercttl 
flower preservative, sold 10 florist 
shops and supermarkets. These prc
scrva11 ves may not be as cfTective as 
the other solutions. 

- Don't use diet dnnks or colai, 
aspinns or vinegar in vase soluuons 
Don't use sof\ened water (11 contaulS 
\Odium) If you hve an a hard water 
area and you find whnc deposits in 
tea kettles and on fau~ts, use demi· 
nerahzed water sold 1n supennarkets 

If ) ou use non st foam as an 1 
arranging aid, let 11 soak in the vase 
sol ution until 11 sinks Don't push it 
down into the container. 

Ar ran gements prefer cool 
temperatures. Don' t place them ui 
sunny locations. near heaters or 
fireplaces. or on top of the telcv1s1on 
Put them 1n a cool place ovem1gh1 if 
po'l\1ble 

Now yule know how to pick a tree • It's ume forthe fi rst spra:r to combat pcath leaf curl 
• Pot some spnng blooming bulbs 1n all sort<, ol conuuntr\ tor bngh1 

splashes of color wherever you want 11 come spn ng. By EARL ARONSON .,.,..,.,.., 
The lime is approaching for select

'"$ a tree to add to the Chnstmas 
spant 1n your home. There are a few 
cons1dera11ons before you venture 
out to buy a tree or cut one 1n local 
woodlands. 

Check the tree's needle-holding 
ability first by shaking branches. 
Pines. firs and freshly cut spruces arc 
good. Then check firmness of the 
branches that will bear ornaments. 
Select a fragrant tree. 

Several varieties of Christmas trees 
are available. l o help you identify 
some: Scotch pines have whorled 
branches with blue or gray-green 
needles 1111-3 inches long. Austrian 
pane branches are smooth and light 
brown. their stiff needles are dark 
green, 3 to 7 inches long. 

Spruce needles have a quad
rangular cross section and are shon 
and sharp. White spruce has blue
green needles nearly an inch long and 
holds us needles longer than Norway 
~pruce. which has dark green needles 
three quaners of an inch long. 

Fir tree branches are perpendicular 
to the trunk and twigs are per
pendicular to the branches. Douglas 

Tallow trees 
wori'tgrow 
along Coast 

' 
In the Daily Pilot's Nov. 16 edition, 

a story appeared on the Garden Page 
with the heading "Tallow trees a good 
choice" - and they are but not for the 
Orange Coast. 

Among the ap1um seb1ferum's 
attributes cited an the an1clc. 
prepared by the Cahfom1a Associa
tion ofNuscrymen , was the statement 
that 11 grows an all areas of the state. 

A Corona del Mar reader thought 
he'd hke to plant one of these trees. so 
he began calling area nurseries. No 
one stocked them and didn't know 
who might. 

Don Seal called the Daily Pilot for 
some 1nformat1on. The nurserymen's 
assoc1at1on was called but no one 
there knew of a Southern California 
outlet. but sllll contended the trees 
grew anywhere. 

After several more phone calls, Seal 
cher.ked with Sunset and was referred 
to its Western Garden Book. which 
states the tree only grows in a small 
section of Whittier and Pasadena and 
no farther south. 

If anyone else has been searching 
for the tree, we regret publishing the 
misinformation supplied by the nur
serymen's association. 

fir has short flat needles. dark yellow
green to blue-green an color. Balsam 
fir 1s dark green with rounded. 
notched needle lips growing 1n such a 
way that annual sheanng to develop 
full crowns 1s not necessary as in the 
pines. 

After deciding the type of tree you 
want select one that will fit into the 
room where you plan to use 11. Keep 11 
fresh by cutting an inch ofTthe bottom 
of the trunk and put the base an water 
A good fresh-cut tree ca n dnnk more 

FAN INCLUDES: 
• 3 -Speed Reverse • EA1temely Ov1e1 
• Works on Flat. Sloped or Low Ce•llngs 
• Reel Oai< Blades • Easy to lns1111 
• Choice of A ntique Of Polished Brass 

DOME 
TIFFANY 
O N FlOOR 

0"5E 
61 H IGH 

AOQ U J I '>O 

SALE 
s19900 

, _ 

thanaquan ofwateraday. Do1ngth1s 
will help keep the tree fireproofed as 
well 

Gift •UQeetiona 
Having difficulty deciding what to 

g1 ve a prdener for Christmas? The 
choice 1s wide - far beyond plants 
such as amaryllis. Jerusalem cherry. 
cyclamen. Chnstmas cactus and 
poinsettias. Thercareellcellent "how
to" garden books and subscripuons to 
gardening ma1t32anes. 

There are " Back Saver" lawn rakes 
with unique bends 1n the handles to 
keep you from getting bent out of 
shape. 

The new "4-in- I" walk-behind 
mulu-purposc lawn mower mows. 
mulches. bags lea ves and catches 
grass. Its pnce 1s about $ 5 70. 

A kid's garden an a can. containing 
a booklet. stnng, stakes and packages 
offlowerand vegetable seed~. 1sabout 
$10. 

Simple bea uty backed by 
the CasaBlanca tradit ion o f 
superior quality make the 
l ive-speed Oellw- a 
popular select1on1 

• AnhQve o r Broghl Brass 
• Wa•nut or Oak Blades 

S·LITE 
CHANOELIEA 

Aeq $ 195 00 
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Hamilton House Interiors 
MARILYNN HAMIL TON, I S I 0 

714 / 731 -3133 

Heritage Paint Centre 
MICHAEL KEARNEY 

71 41730-7045 

Offering a line of beautiful gi fts for Christmas. 
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Ingrid's daughter late-blooming .actress 
By 808 THOMAS • ' I ,..._..., 

BEVERLY HILLS - She has 
raven hair and a SlronJ pronte. And 
when her eyes sperkle and she smiles. 
lheR can be no doubt that Isabella 
Rouellini ii lnand Bel"lftWl's child. 

HeT unique bc:auiy has already 
been displaytd on fashion mapzioe 
covers and an perfume ads. Now she 
can be seen in ''White Ni&hts:• the 
new Columbia film in whacfi she stars 
with Mikhail Baryshnakov and 
Greaorx Hines. She plays the Russian 

wife of Hines, an Amencan defector 
tn the Soviet Union. 

RostcUani. dauahtcr of the late 
8eflJ1'\ao and Italian filmmaker Rot>
eno Rossellini, came here from her 
New York home to heJp launch 
"White NiJhts." She recalled the time 

band. Peter Undstrom, for Rossellini 
at the heiaht of her Hollywood career. 

Even tliouah her ~rents divorced 
when she wa S, the family remained 
close. Ro selLini, who remarried and 
had more children, lived aero s the 
street from Bergman's house. 

and eojoyed it Immensely. 

I when she first came to Hollywood, as 
a 20.ycar-old television 1oumalist 

-------------.. from Rome. 

" We arew up having two homes, 
ours and father's." Rossellini said. 
"We played durina the day at father's 
house, but we slept across the st~et. 
There were seven children, and 
sometimes we had to shut up while 
father was havina meetinas about his 
new films. ft could be wild at times, 
with Pina-Pona and other games and 
a variety of doas and cats. I adopted 
every stray cat I could find." 

''Then a frieod started a photo 
qenC)'and asked me if I'd like to have 
my picture ta.ken by Brucie Weber. I 
said sure; it wu a compliment to pose 
for a famous photottapher. That led 
to a Vogue cover, and suddenly at the 
aae or 28, when most modclina 
careers arc over, I had a new career. It 
was like winnina the lottery." 
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" It was the same as ifl bad traveled 
to the Himalayas, that's how foreian 
it seemed," she said. " My first 
impression was seeina Los Anaeles 
from the afr. an unbelievable expense 
ofliahts as far as the eye could see, like 
a huge diamond. And I landed right in 
the center of the diamond! 

" f remember being impressed by 
the variety of plants, more than I had 
ever seen in my life before. The big 
villas, with swimming pools, of 
course. It all looked very glamorous, 
but there were other buildin~ that 
looked like movie sets. as af they 
miaht fall over at any moment. So 
different from Europe, where ever;:
thing seems so solid, built of stone. · 

Isabella Rossellini is 33 and has 
gjven up trying to hide her age, as 
many actresses do. She and twin 
sister, Ingrid, were born in 1952 when 
the sensation of their parents' ro
mance was still front-page news 
everywhere. Bergman left her hus-

Rosselhni's childhood was inter
rupted at 13 when she was stricken 
with scoliosis..t a spine ailment. She 
spent much or the next two years in a 
body cast. After tce0vering. she 
worked in the costume department 
for her father's films. 

.. But I never th6uaht about acting." 
she remarked. "Not because I was 
reluctant to follow my mother. I went 
into other professions and was suc
cessful. First I was a journalist in 
ItaJian television, talking to com
edians and doing oflbeat interviews 
for a show called 'The Other Sunday,· 
which was something like 'Saturday 
Night Live.' I did that for 31h years 

Mamcd to New York model 
Jonathan Wiedemann, she became 
p~ant with her daughter, Elettra
lngrid, now 2. "Since I couldn't very 
well do modclina. I thou~t it would 
be a aood time to ao to acung school," 
she said Her only previous ex
perience had been a few halian films 
rcsultina from the popularity of "The 
Other Sunday .. show. 

Last year, she heard that Taylor 
Hackman ("An Officer and a Gentle
man") was look.ina for an actICSs to 
play Hines• Russian wife in ''White 
Ni~ts." 

1 Taylor loved my (modeling) pic
tures, but be was looking for either an 
American who could play a Russian 
or an Eastern Euro,P'.Can actress, .. 
Rossellini said. " I wd, 'Give me a 
month lo work on the accent, then 
make a decision.· I went to Columbia 
University every day to learn how to 
speak English with a Russian accent." 
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"A VISUAL WONDERl.AND 
TO THRllL PEOPLE OF All AGES. 

A deUghtfully clever and hugely 
appealing film fantasy~ 

- Dennis Cunni'lgl8JTI, WCBS-TV. CBS MOANING NEWS 
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: Several tient or Dead-Ended" in my daily made it clear that some people must 
days ago I read a letter from " lmpa- New England paper. Your response try three, four or even more therapists 

u-------------------------------, before they connect with the one who 
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is riaht. 
I believe I can improve on your 

advice if you aJlow me to be so 
presumptuous. 

Selecting a therapist frequently can 
be more effective if the person first 
sees a clinical psychologist for an 
evaluation. The evaluation may take 
six hours or looger but it will be well 
worth the time and expense. 

The individual seeking help will 
receive from the clinical psychologist 
a full written report outlining the 
issues that need to be confronted in 
therapy as well as facts about his or 
her personality that can make a better 
''fit" more likely. 

A111 
LAiDEIS 

REAL U FE 
I cup crushed ego. 
I teaspoon job discrimination. 
I/, teaspoon chauvinism. 
I well-beaten path to the washing 

machine. 
'h teaspoon grated nerves. 
I pinch from a man on the street. 
I dash from the dentist and home 

in heavy traffic to release the baby 
sitter. 

Mix all ingredients together and 
stir violently. Cook until you feel a 
slow bum and then add one last straw. 
Serves 53 percent of the population. 

• • • 

Anyone interested should seek out 
a clinical psychologist who does this 
sort of ev~uation. (Check the phone 
book or call the psychology depart
ment of a college or university and 
askfor~jdance. ) No need for anyone 
to be either " Impatient" or "Dead
Ended." I know because l have -

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!..I BEEN THERE MYSELF. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Will you 
check with your experts and find out 
if nursi ng mothers are protected 
against becoming pregnant? 
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DEAR BEEN THERE: Tlaaak yoe 
for 10me excellent adv1ce. Ruden 
Hell a1 y .. llelp me do a better job. I 
appreciate tlle u1l1t. 

I ••• 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I found 
this great recipe: in some old files and 
thouJht it mi&ht be somethina you 
would want to share with your 
readers. I have no idea who wrote it 
but the ~underlying philosophy is 
pretty solid. Will you trv to find space 
for it in your column? - A NEW 
HA VEN FEMINIST. 

DEAR N.H.F.: YH bet. Here It 11. 
Tllut1 for •rtq. RECIPE FOR 

l always believtd this was an old 
wives' talc, but someone very close to 
me insists it is true. Perhaps if she sees 
it in print she will stop being so 
stubborn and save herself from an 
unwanted pre$nancy. In fact I think I 
read a letter in your column a few 
years ago from a woman who had two 
babies in 11 months because she 
believed this myth. - NO NAME IN 
DAYTON. 

DEAR DAYTON: It 11 a myth. A 
womaa wllo 11 aaniag a claild may 
ladeed become pregnant - ud many 
do. 
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TRIVIA 

Koffee Klute.hers blast.off 
Thanksgiving week saw the GWC 

g•ffee IU•ldl do the feastina u they 
chalked up the week's onJy perfect 
soorc and padded their commandina 
lead to eiaht points in Trivia Bowl JV. 

The best any other contender could 
muster was eiaht points, a score 

TRIVIA BOWL 
IV STANDINGS 

shared by Moira ftlte, Nucy Prior, 
Larry gtnclaeabaun and C.Uuo ud 
Padilla. With just fi ve weeks to J.O, 
the Koffec KJutchcrs are looking like 
the Chicago Bears of the NFL. 

However, anything can happen in 
trivia, and these puzzl~rs might juggle 
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the standtnp a bit: 
I. Where was the president held 

captive in the movie .. The Kidna~ 
pina of lbc President?" 

2. Who usuallr, '°' a bia laugh on 
radio by sayina ·You just don't look 
riaht to me?" 

3. In what comic strip would you 
find a dog named Pajamas? 

4. Which president is said to have 
inauaurated baseball's seventh-in
ning stretch? 

S. The song " Blue Sw" was the 
theme for what television series? 

6. Carl Reiner wrote a Broadway 
comedy based on his own erly 
experiences as an actor. Name it. 

7. When Abbott and Costello made 
their "Who's on tint?" routine 
famous, lbey were wcarina the uni
fonnsof what fictional baseball team? 

8. Who did Greaory Peck relieve as 
commandin& officer in the movie 
"Twelve O'Oock High?"' 

9. The author of the novel "De-

.. szs.sm 
-IEPUlA 

livcrance" oia)'cd a cameo role in the 
movie u wha1? 

10. In the movie .. Ro.emary's 
Baby," John Cauavctcs bad done two 
Broadway pl.a>" bolb of whieh were 
mentioned several times. Name 
them. 

La1t w .... , Auwen 
I . Dorothy Lamour (iron jaw) 
2. " Pistols and Petticoats" 

("W~tched" series) 
3. Mutt and Jeff (feline 

Desdemona) 
4 . Oeorae Romney 

("brainwashed" candidate) 
S. "Niaht and Day" (Sherman's 

punctuated sona) 
6. Ladies' linaerie (Loman's prod

uct) 
1. Kansas City Royals (blacks and 

whites) 
8. A clipboard (Mitchum in 

"Archie") 
9. Jefferson County (Walton•s 

Mountain) 
10. Mel Blanc on the Judr, Canova 

Show ("l&lk.iQa in your face ') 

Send your an.swe1' ro TRIVIA, c/ o 
the Daily Pilot, P.O. Box 1560, Cosra 
Mesa 92626. All entries mU$f be 
received by Wednesday, orhcrwise 
half rhe pl•yer's Jur $COte will be 
awarded. 
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THE 
FAMILY 
CIRCUS 
by Bii Keane 

" I don' t want to be a lady when I grow 
up. I want to be a lawyer." 

MARMADUKE by Brad Anderson 

" He's a weekend athlete!" 

DRABBLE 

iOMIG~i It~ llCJOIJC.. ~ 
~O Mi, ~C.Altol~T 6\C.TIY.> 
J~I( ~~UPI~ PETE\ 

GARFIELD 

l KNOW 1 MAVEN'i WRITTEN YE1, 
MOM. I 'M SOAR'-'. YE~. l'LL COME 
VISl'f c.'OLJ WMOI 1 CAN. OKAl,I? 

JUDGEPARUR 

WELL , IF YOUR AUNT LYDIA 
WILL ee HERE IN A FEW 
MINUTES , I 'D eETTER GET 
CLEANED UP A e 1T, ~RA ' 

' ,I 

by Tom Batluk DOON&SBURY 

ANO WE A~D A FEW 
Pl.~ oofl 

BIG GEORGE by Virgil Partch (VIP) SHOE 
r W~4' "~ 

.. 

0 The third guy's her cun'ent husband." 

DENNIS THE MENACE 

t ,, 30 

f 
f 
r 

by Hank Ketcham JJ-r U ~JL ~r ,~ 

•Mr NOii MYS HE'S MT EIJEliTHING 'CEPT CAT.• 

Ii.ht.. AQf.N 't ~OU c;Q1NG 
10 GfE.~ Al-N ~ C$ 
~~1. 

by Kevin Fagan 

by Jim Davis 

JON TAKE'!:> SO N\ANY GOIL"f 
TP.tP.:, ... E Q()ALIFlff> FOf\ 

TME ~f\EQOE.NT FLYER PLAN 

~ !>nu. Geeal '? 

PEANUTS 

BLOOM COUNTY 

p:JN'( w tr, 5mf 
JW.LM / 6Vfll6 /ti 
MIAH MAfl.·()flJl!R 
WffE 15 54etAUY 
f(Efll/6NANr.(I 

\ 

MAf\AH M Lt1.tlE'S • 
cumN'OlTfSIDFF AN 
SHE:.'8 GOfBITS OF 
PA~ 
ALLOVER 
"TfE 

FL(X)RU 

TUMBLEWEEDS 

ROSE IS ROSE 

BRIDGE 

Q.2 - Neit.he r vulnerable, as South · 
you hold : 
+AQe52 CV K95 OQJ8 • 52 
The bidding has proceeded: 

•N•rth Eaet So.lli W,Ht 
1 + Pue 3 + Pua 
5 + Pue ? 
What action do you take? 

by Harold Le Doux Q.3- As South, vulnerable. you 

6U'T S HE CAN'T ee TOO 
NICE IF SHe'S MA"PUl!O 
TO YOUR ~E'~ 
~.CAN SHE? 

• 

hold: 
+ 95 CV AKJ72 0 72 •AKJ4 
The bidding has proceeded: 
S••Ul W•tt N...O Eaet 
I c:> Pue I• PUI 
2 • Pa11 2 ~ P .... 
? 
What action do you take1 

' .. 

by Garry Trudeau 

by Jeff MacNally 

NOW I (1:1f ~ FJ7ClM l 
C~RETTESUTTS,A~ 
A~E 10 VACJJIJlll I A F'OtA2-
YM&Et. DIZNE RtA; ~AM~ 
'TRAC~ WI~ A CARPET 
~~S~DER ... 

by Charles M. ~chutz --------
~ow NICE OF YOU .. 

by tierke t::sreamed 

'1H:H, tF c.<Mr5£. Ir 
Vltl'£/J R'Dtf II 5rtr!CTlY 
N!0 ·5<XIO-~llE 
PONT ff ll!W M/6Hr 
~1€~fl!RtP 

/.1£MOSr .. 
I 

by Tom K. Ryan 

by Pat Brady 

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q.4-Both vulnerable, as South you 
hold: 
• 85 c:> J976 OAKH •1063 
The bidding has proceeded: 
Soatll Weet No..U. Eaet 

OMAR 0 
Su11FF ... ~ 

Pue I• I NT Put 
? 
What action do vou take'/ 

CM-Both vulnerable. as South you 
hold: 
•JttS2 c:> KQ OAQ7U • 8 
The bidding hat proceeded: 
..ti. Weet Nwtai Eaet 

I • OW. MW. t • 
1 
What action do you take? 

Q.6-As South , vulnerable, you 
hold : 
+AK985 <::> AQ,163 0 94 • 7 
T he biddinlf has proceeded: 

CHARLES 
GOREN 

••'" w;tt 
I + 2 0 
3 <:::> Pue 
? 
What action do you take? 

Look for answers on Monday. 

. 
For laf-•U.. a"4K c._.,. 

o ..... · ....... .a.ta..w-..... 
pia,Jwa, write G ..... I~.......,, 
P.O. IH '4H. Or ........ Fa. . ......... 

r, __ , 
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dison kicks Servite away, 14-13 
Angelovic threads needle, then defense 
holds to get rematch with Westminster 
By ROGER CARLSON 
Of ... Dllr ......... 

NORWALK - Edison High's 
Charaen advanced to t he CIF Big 
Five Conference football sem ifinals 
apinst Sunset League rival West
minster Friday night, by virtue of a 
14-13 decision over Scrvite before 
7 .• soo fans at Cerritos Colleae. 

O n the surface, the only imponant 
numbers are quarterback Mike 
At\aelovic's 20-for-28 performance 
throuah the air, good for 2SS yards 
and the winning touchdown, a ~ 
yard strike to Mike Henderson in the 
third quarter. 

Bl\t as near-perfect as An&elovic 
was, it took i n even better defe nse in 
the fourth q uarter as the Sunset 
League cha m pions hung on to post 
the decision. 

"We called time out on that last 
(Servite) drive," said Edison de
fensive back Rick Justice, "and told 
ourselves we had to toughen up. We 
couldn't wait for them to mess up, we 
bad to make something happen." 

Edison had its one-point lead, but 
the Friars were o n the move, with fi ve 
Tim Rosenkranz completions help
ina m ove Scrvite from its 29 to the 
Edison 25, well within reach of 
sopho more kicking sensation Pat 
Blottiaux. 

The Friars had riddled Edison's 
secondary with one completion after 
a nother to Nick-John Haiduc, who 
set a Servile school record with 12 
catches for 143 yards, many coming 
o n unstoppable curl and crossing 
patterns. 

empt , rather than going tor 
the seemingly unstoppable short pat
terns, then a Brian Booker run netted 
oothinJ, setting up th ird-and- I 0. 

Scrv1te hurt its own cause with a 
delay of the aame penalty, then the 
Chargers made something happen as 
Orea l.eavey, Bruce Dubois and Jim 
Collins combined for a trip le-sack to 
shove the Friars back to the 37. 

All Scrvite had left was a 54-yard 
field Joal attempt, which fell short 
with 3:24 left. Later after appearing to 
have one more shot with a n Edison 
punt in the fadinJseconds, an offsides 
call against Scrvite gave Edison a first 
down with 56 seconds left and it was 
clinched. 

"Yes," adm itted Edison Coach Bill 
Workman. " I thought they'd get a 
shot at it (a field goal within reason
able range)." 

The Chargers added another de
fensive back in those final moments 
in an attempt to stop Haiduc and 
Workman explained it was a key 
reason why the big sack came, 
because lhe quarterback couldn't find 
Haiduc quickly enough. 

Justice, who caught six passes for 
52 yards, made something happen a 
little earlier in the fourth quarter, 
when he intercepted and returned 17 
yards to the Scrvite 49. 

It helped soothe the pangs o f 
Edison's second lost fumble , but the 
Chafltrs were unable to do anything 
with 1t and had to punt away. setting 
up Scrvite's final thrust. 

• DmllJ .... ,......, 0.. ............ 

But Servile went deep and came up 

In the final analysis it was a nosc
to-nose conflict in which Edison had 

rPleue eee EDl801'/ B2) Sernte Blah'• Derek Noale (No. 37) nearly loeett hla headu he'• •warmed by Edl90n defenders Friday nlCht. 

Folev:pulls it out in last quarter 6-0 Lions pun 
J · ' out 21-14 

Craig's 10-yard TD pass puts Ta rs a top; 
La Quinta next for No. I -seeded Harbor 

By HOWARD HANDY 
O.-.Nee C..1 , ..... 

LA MIRADA - Shane Foley is 
close to taking over the Orange 
County career passing record a nd his 
performance Friday night at La 
Mirada Stadium left little doubt as to 
his p rowess. 

Foley came through with fl ying 
colors, directing a S2-yard d rive in the 
fourth quarter to lead his Newport 
Harbor H igh teamma tes to a 6-0 
victory over host La Mirada High's 
Matadors in q uarterfinal action o(the 
Central Conference C IF football 
playoffs. 

The game figured as a h1gh-sconng 

oflens1ve battle before luckott: Jn. 
stead, with a wet field. 1t developed 
into a defensive struggle with both 
teams missing early o pportun ities to 
score. 

Foley entered the game with 4 .755 
passi ng yards and fin ished with an 
additional 133 to close to within 68 of 
all-time Oranse County caree r leader 
Burt Call of Capistrano Valley H igh. 
He should erase the mark next week 
against La Quanta, a 41 -0 winner over 
Sonora. in a semifinal outing. 

Friday night , Foley's favorite re
ceiver Mark Craig. found a mismatch 
in the Matador secondary and Foley 
easily connected on a pair of passes 

during the touchdown drive. Cra ig, at 
6-6, had a 9-inch height edge over 
defender Ray Zazueta and Fole~ hit 
h is taller target for a 19-yard gain to 
the Matador fi ve. After a 5-yard 
penalty, the Newport passing duo 
wasted no time m getting the lone 
score of the game on the board with a 
10-yard com pletion. It made little 
difference that Sean Gerber broke 
through to block the conversion try. 

During the touchdown drive, Fo ley 
completed 3 of 4 passes for 46 yards 
and ran for the o ther sax yards. 

Going into the game, Newport had 
been a veraging 32. 7 points per o uting 
and La Mirada was scoring at a JO. I 
chp. But the defenses rose to the 
occasion and with the aid of fumbles. 
a blocked field goal attempt and 
a nother that was wide along with a 
disastrous clapping penalty. the teams 
were scoreless until the Tars sco red 

Oellf,... ,.._ - T1lll 0. ........ 

<>ranae Cout'• Fred Blcllett IOM9 the ball 
ID mld-alr wblle eandwlcb.lq teamm•te 

Joe sea.er between Cltn18 defenden Jim 
Arnett (feft) and llllle Hantet. 

with 4:29 remaining. 
The first half was a succe~s1on of 

missed opportun1t1es. 
La M irada opened by dn ' ing to the 

Newport I 4-yard line before a fumble 
reco very by Bryan Wildman turned 
the ball over to the Tars. 

Newport massed ltS first sconng 
opportuntty as well. The Tars dro .. e 
to the Matador 20 before a 37-yard 
field goal attempt was wide of the 
uprights. 

When the Matado rs were forced lo 
punt on their next possessio n. And~ 
She ppard took the ball o n ht~ own 8-
yard line and returned 1t 10 the La 
Mirada eight. an 80-yard effort that 
could ha'<e bee n the turning poi nt . .\ 
clapping penalt}. howe ' er, bro ugh t 
the ball back to the Newport e1gh t and 
an interception ended the next. threat 

~fter the Matadors drove lo the 
Newport 9 - ~ ard lane o n their ne" t 

sen es. the 6-o l ra1g brokt' through w 
block a :!6-)'ard fi eld goal attempt to 
th .... art another La \lhrada sconng in 
The game remained scorele~s as ume 
ran o ut on the Ta rs on tht'1r next 
possessio n at the La Mirada 4 1-\ard 
ltne 

.\ fumbled handofT that "as re
co, ered b} the Matador~· Tom Mesa. 
ended the Tar~ first threat in the third 
penod at the- La Mirada :! I. The two 
teams then exc hanged punts unttl the 
Tars took O\er at their o" n 4K with 
5 33 remai ni ng in the fourth quarter 
T ha t's when Fole' .... ent to .... ork \I. Ith 
Craig as h is ta rget to end the srnnng 
drought as 11 a ppeared the game 
might go into a 11e-brca l>.er ending 

Lack of a stable passing attal i.. 
found the Ma tadors running on 
a lmost e ' er) pla~ when 1he~ got the 
ball back before outstanding running 

(Please 9ee T ARS/ 83) 

OCC cans Citrus 
in home opener 
seager 's 28 points 
lead the Pirates 
to 85-7';, triumph 

defense a nd we .... ere reaching 1n 
"There's no wa} ....,e ~ould ha' e 

beaten a good tea m pla' ing lt ke tha t .. 
.\hhough t he Pira tes took a 42- lb 

lead in at halfti me. their margin 
should ha .. e been much .... 1der The~ 
got 18 fro m ager 1n the halfand shot 
59 percent ( 19 of 32l from the til'ld . 

By CHRIS MONAHAN but the tumo '<ers and numerou-. late 
Oellf,...c ... •F• ....,,, fo uls combined .... llh (1tru!> h1tttng 12 

Altho ugh Orange Coast ( o llegc'!> of I 7 from the free-thro .... hnc 1..ept thl' 
basketball team certainly dado 't look o .... 1s (0-1) in the ball game 
too fired up for its ho me o pener In the !>l'Cond half. Seager. .... horn 
Fnday night against ('mus College. ll the Pirates found so otien in thl' 
cenaml'< dtdn't sto p the Pirates fro m in1t1al ha lf. got into foul troubk and 
hghung· up a victo r) Seager (pro- began to ure He left the game eight 
rtounced SEE-ger) - a Joe Seager. minutes 1nto the hall. but not tx· tnrr 
tha t is. sconng six of the P irate-; tir1t 12 

The P1rates (2-0). with tht' lu,un oi points. pushang thL'm nut t1' a 12· 
a big man in the middle fo r the lirst point lead . 56-44 
time in many years and a '<Cl) tall \\ 1th their big man on thl bcn'h 
team overall. uuhzed the 6-10 Seager/'lhi:. Pirates put in a smaller la\ tcr 
often underneath the basket . Seage~ teal'n and began to use their qu1d.nc.,~ 
was hot from I 0 feet and m . hitting I 3 to wear down the O" 1'1 
of 17 sho ts. 28 points to tal. and Led b~ sopho more 'aptain Jon 
grabbing 13 rebounds in leading OCC J_ohnsto n t 1 ~ poants. nine assists I :inJ 
to an 85-72 victory. t~shmen ( huck \k(Ja ,ran <right 

" We have a lo t m ore size this year poants. S1" assists). and Scott ( k
and "hen you have a guv under there me nts (I:! poantsl. the Pirate!> ran tht' 
who 1 6-1 0. )'ou're alwavs go ing to go lead out to 17 points 1n er thl· ne' t ,., 
to him:· said Pirates' t oach Tand~ minutes. 71- 54 
Gailis. The Pirates al~ got .i nice all · 

Despite thcrelat1ve ease of the wtn , around game fro m fn.·s hma n 
Gailis was hot about the pla y o f his swangman Fred Bickett. Tho ugh. he 
own team. was o n and, off the bent..h " 1th toul 

"We played ery poorl) We've got trouble (he h nishe-d \I. tt h tour I. hr ~t al l 
to play better than that." said G ailis. contnbuted fi H point . nine re 
" We were very sloppy. We had 14 bounds. 'itX assi st~ and t"' o steal~ 
turnovers in the first half. We had no (Pleeee eee OCC/ 8 2 ) 

Kareem hits game-winner as Laker& slip by Seattle 
rebounds. Jo hnson 1mboundcd the b311 m l\bdul~Jabhar 

for the winner. 
ll"3) 

La~er Coach Pat Rile\ ma~eted at the hl"l" 
powtr o f his ctntcr 

overtime 
decision 
Mater Dei unable 
to conta in Gulley 
inf a din g moments 

By RICHARD DUNN 
O..,ll'llofCorrr 1' -·• 

\'- estmmster H1gh's sterling de- • 
fense and a clutch to uchdo wn pass b} 
quarterback Ste\'e G uile> in m ert1me 
lilied the Lio ns to a :!1-14 \·1ctor) 
OH"r \later De1 Fnda:y night. sendi ng 
the Laon into the C'lf Big Five 
<.. o nferem:e football sem ifina ls 

The Lions a' enged a 14-1 1 non
league loss in the process. no ..... the) 
race the same prospect Mate r Dea did. 
the~ go up against a foe (Edison > 
.... h1ch has a 24- 14 Sunset League 
memon to dwell on 

Guile' lofted his 3--,.ard to uchdown 
pass to b an m Saldana o n the Lio ns' 
third pla' of the fo ur-do .... n Ca lifornia 
t1e-breal er s~ stem to pull ahead 

Follo .... ing an incomplete pas~ on 
their lim a ttempt fro m the 10-) ard 
line. the spot whert' each tea m begins 
the o' ert1me d n ' e. Gu ile' hit James 
olle' for a .. _) ard compleuon to set 

up the .... inning score 
\.t ater De1 ( 8·4 ). which had come 

bad. from a I 4-U hat fume deficit 
behind sophomore quarterback Todd 
\l annl' ' 1ch's sharp passing. could 
not hc1ndk the 1nten~ \'- estmanster 
pa~' ru~h dunng its turn in thr 
l" enimc penod and .... atched its 
\eJSlln 1.nme tO an end when 
\l annl" llh ... final pass tell into the 
arm<, l'I \\ cstmmster dele ns1,e bacl.. 
R11tx·n \1anine1 at thr 4-\ard hne. 

\\.itt'r De1 ....,on the coin· t11p and -
nl't unlommonl' - elected to pla~ 
dL•tcn'l' lirst 

\ lier the Lions pushed thr ~ore to 
21-1 4 the \1onarchs .... ere un'>uc
tes:.tul 1.rn their fi rst two pas~s . thcn 
\l.Cfl' penalized fi,c \3rds to ma~c 11 

third Jnd 15 
~ hMIL''> .\n1on ·., th1rd-d1.1\I. n PJ" 

1111 a n.'H'r\t' .... a, tnl·ompletc bfh,n· 
the L 1ons closed th1.· hd on fnunh 
do\\n 

The pul'3lln~ ll'rrt1ml' pc.'nod 
ho .... 1.'' er .... asn 't nt'arl\ ~ e \ dting a' 
the fourth ljuaner That's ~ hen \later 
De1. Jo .... n 14-0 "' Ith as httk a' l'1ght 
minute~ left 1n tht• gamt'. \tarted 
g1.·t11ng 1. lut1. h pas'il'\ tr om 
\fan no' 1ch and ~e' pc."nalt' hrc,1 1>. \ to 
mo' c the: chatn'> 

Mann\'' 1ch'., 40-\ard compk11on 
(Pleaee eee WESTMINSTER / Bl) 

Trojan s stop 
Oregon . 20-6 

•• 

INGLEWOOO (AP) - Kareem Abdul
Jabbar' s 10-footer with three seconds to play 
gave the Los An&cles Lakers a 108-107 victory 
over the Seattle SuperSonics Friday night in a 
National Basketbell Association pme. 

The Lakcrs maintained a lead thro uJhout 
the first half and went into the 1ntem11ssion 
with• 58·S4 advantqc. Los Angeles led 88-81 
at the end of three quanel"!l 

But the Sonics baulcd back to ttc the ~ore. 
98·98, on Rick~ Sobers' layup with 4:20 to play. 
Thepmc was tied twioe more before Chambers 
bit• 12-footcrWllh 15 seconds remam1na to put 
Seattle ahead 107- lOS. 

The Lakers went n~rly seven minute 1n 
the fourth quaner - fro m 8·05 to I: 11 to pla' 
- without sconna a field aoal. 

" We wert fortunate to C'Omt o ut ofth1<1 one 
with a 'tctor) " Rik said " We ..... ent to 
Kareem and he took the tum-around Jumper 
They took a"a) the sk) hook but lu~ jumpcr" 
no t a bad shot We m11\t have won at lcut four 
o r f'ivc pm~ ..... Ith that sho t .. 

l ()" \ O - The L n1 vers1t}' of 
Sou them Cahfom1a football team 
"rapped up m regular ~ason 
with a 2()..6 Pac1fic- IO v1ctOr) 
o\ti Oregon tod• 1n thc Mira c 
ao~ 1 • Abdul-Jabbar led all scorers with 3 I 

P,?in ts. and Byron Scott scored 28. Earvin 
'Mqic" Johnson notched his tee0nd 1nplc

double of the year with a season-hiah 16 
rebounds. 17 a sists and 1-4 points. James 
Worthy added 20 points for Los Anacles and 
assisted Abdul.Jabber on the winnina ba ket. 

Tom Chambers c:ame ~ff the bench and 
K'Ored 30 points to lead Seattle. Xavier 
McDaniel ec:o~ 16 points and Gerald Hen
denon had I$ poin ts a nd eiatn assists for the 
~ics. Jade 5ikma had 14 points and 13 

Abdut-Jabbar was foulM and made one of 
two free throws with 10 tttonds rcmaintr\a. 
And with just eight seconds left. the Lakers 
foultd McDaniel, who missed both f'Ttt throws 
to stt up Abdul.Jabbar's v.innina hot. 

The Liken called a timeout after Mauncc 
Lucas ha uled do""n the m1\~ free throw 

S1kma fouJcd out with 2:48 rcm11n1na and 
McConn1ck. a forw1rd who moved to center 
when Sikma left the aame. fouled o ut with 10 
seconds rcmairung. 

The Liken tmproved thetr ~to 14-2. 
and Seattle fell to 7- 10. 

Abdul-Jabbar took has IASt-m1nute hero1(S 
1n \tndc. · 

··t really didn't ibow much cmoooo 
o utwardly but I ~It 1t 1nslde.'' he saad - h's not 
111 the time th.at I act the winnma shot. This was 
1 n1oc ont to •1n bn:auv we 1lmost ktdtcd 11 

Scanle < oach Bcm1e 81ckem.af1 took .in 
o pttm1s11c approac h to the lo and loo .. ed 
forward to the games ahead 

" We pla~ wtll.'' he q1d " Wr had o 
c~ We put ou~lvc 1n th( po\l1on to w1n 
Wt.' vc Sot to put o ur head up and &1l from hert 
This ~'&s a b11 pme for us. It wai a tc'lt to )tt 
what ~ are all ahout .. . . 

---- .. - ..... .. 

The Tro1an\, who will compete 
m the A.loha Bowl on Dec 28. 
improved to ~s wtth the v1ctory 

fhe l J defense. manwh1lt, 
held the Duck~ (5-6) to JUSt •pair 
of field goal , onc 1n uch half 
The T roJan~ led. I 7-3, It hall\1me 

Ott&on' s tartJn& quaf1nt>eclc 
C'hns M1lkL!"'ssca most of the 
1«ond half'll\er bc1 uuu~. 

' 
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Perez seals up win, Irvine·boxing 
Hts fifth-round TKO over 
Rabotte completes season 

foe with a senes ot left hooks and bard naht• to 
open a p~~ cut over the riaht eye of Rlbotte, 
fo.Uaa re Robert Byrd to put an end to the 
acbeduled JO.round bout after tbe bell ended 

from tbe heels - and continued to miss badly 
- aivi111 Peru an easy turkey shoot. 

It had been pretty easy throuatiout lhe first 
four round.I for Perez. Rabotte kept aoina for 
the home ~ punch and miwn-. And 
whenever be mjued, Perci (now 14-1) would 
make him pey dcarty with a 1tinaina ri&ht or lef\ 
hook. 

BJ JOIBPll DVDEVOIR 
...... 0.1111 J 0 

the fifth IWUI. 

Tbomu Perez closed out the Irvine 
Mamon'• first teat0n of pro box.ina Friday 
with a te<:bnicaJ ~out win over Ernie 
Raboue in their featured super weltc~iaht 
bout in fiont of a sellout crowd and the cameras 
of the Donny Osmond Eotenainment Corpor
ation. 

"EvefYthina seemed to be worlcina to
niahi." said Perez . .. l hit him with a tot of hooks 
in the wne place. I knew his eye was bad and I 
just kept tOU\I after iL" " I like IU¥S who throw bombs," said Peret, 

who will be pitted apinst Sean Mannion in a 
future Marriott attraction. " I'm able to use my 
box.inf skills and pick my spots." 

Rabotte's comer wasn't happy Wllh the 
ft&ht beina stopped and let Byrd know so after 
the fl&bt. 

While the Otmond Corp. provided the 
li&hts and cameras. Perez and Rabotte put up 
the action before the 1,4SO fans who filled the 
araod t.llroom. 

''l've been in the ring in the same 
situation," said Byrd. " I know from experience 
it was time to stop it. I've bad my eyes cut the 
same way, it's not too nice to try and come back 

And the spot he picked was the right eye of 
the l SS1h-pound Rabotte. 

"I'm &lad the fl&ht was stopped," added 
Perez. who earned Sl,SOO for the win. " I just 
would've hit that cut some more and hurt him 
worse. Th.is way he'll be able to come back and 
fight sooner." 

from." 

Perez. who bails from Santa Ana, lit up bis 
• Rabotte, a native of Long Beach, wanted to 

come back for more as he continued to swing .. 

Be's building a 
new career With 
a little 1nuscle 
From AP dJ1paklan 

In his junior year as a nose guard at 
Broome Hi&h School in Cherry Hill, S.C:, 
Lee Haney &roke his right leg. • In bis senior year, Tte broke his left leg. 

It was about then that Haney began to rt the idea 
that football might not be his sport, after al . 

" I had been doing some weight training," be said. 
" It started as a hobby but it was mandatory for football . 
When I kept running into problems with my legs, I 
began la.k.ing it more seriously." 

Working with wciabts evolved into bodybuilding 
and victories in the Mr. America and Mr. Universe 
amateur competitions. Now Haney, 26 yean old and 
2SO pounds, has become the younatSt and biaecst man 
to win the Mr. Olymfian title. And he's done 1t twice. 

" I'm after five o them," Haney said. "Then f'll go 
into something else, maybe movies." 

He's got a role model to follow. Arnold 
Schwarzenegger, an ex-Mr. Olympian, moved to 
Hollywood as Conan the Barbarian. His image is that of 
a bruiser but Haney said strength is not an issue in body 
bujJding. "The judges arc looking for the best body," be 
said. "They're interested in symmetry, how the muscles 
flow together, their sweep through the body." 

But Mr. Olympian is no lightweight when it comes 
to lifting weights. "I bench press over SOO pounds," be 
ui~ " I squat lift over 600. You can't just look strong. 
You have to be strong in this business." 

Tp maintain his muscles, Haney follows a rigjd 
regjmen, in the gym and at the dinin~ table. 

Detroit roll• put Milwaukee 
geuy Trtpweb scored 26 points and m 

am Lalmbeer added 23 Fri<kY night as , 
Detroit took advantaae of Milwaukee's 
disastrous third-quarter sbootint for a 
111-102 National Basket bell Association victory over 
the Bucks. Milwaukee made only three of24 field goal 
attempts in the third quarter and scored half of its 14 
third-quarter points on free throws ... In other NBA 
action Friday, MOMS MaleM scored 21 of bis game
high 26 points in the seoond half and Bebby J oees had 

seven of bis 13 in a two-minute 
spurt that put Philadelphia ahead 
to stay as the 76ers downed 
Indiana, 11~l00, handing the 
Pacers their seventh consecutive 
loss ... Bliek Wllll11111 scored 22 
points and grabbed 10 rebounds 
while Albert KJq added 24 
points to lead New Jersey to a 
107-97 victory over Atlanta. 
Domht.,H Wl.Wat had a 30-
point, rune-rebound performance 

Trtpacka rn a losin& effort for the Hawks . . 
. Larry Blrd exploded for 18 of bis game-bi&h 31 points 
in a decisive third period as Boston cracked New York's 
tiJht defense and went on to its sixth consecutive 
v1ctory, a 9.4-88 decision over the Kniclcs . . . Sam 
Perk.ills, Mm Aplrre and Derek Harper sparked a 
third-quarter rally to lead Dallas to a 133-111 victory 
over Sacramento . .. Walter Davt1 scored 39 points and 
Larry Nuce 30, season highs for both, to lead Phoenix 
to a f26-l IO win over Houston ... Ales Eqlld scored 
32 points and BW a .. 1Hk had 23 as Denver snapped a 
three-game losing streak with a 129--114 win over Utah 
... Ieuy Carr's rebounding and ltW Vuclewepe'1 
scoring propelled Portland to a 21-point first-quarter 
lead and the Trail Blazers rolled to a 122-t 07 victory 
over cold-shooting Chicago. 

Perry to appear on Hope show 

Bean' William "The Refrigerator" Perry c II t 

If he decides to flJht 1t the Marriot apin, 
Ra~ne •. who also poc~eted SI ,SOO, will b.lve to 
WIJI until Jin. 20. That'• when Ult next card iJ 
slated. · 

Osmond wu on b.lod for the action for the 
third straiaht month ind said, " It looks aood, 
but I can't say anythi.nt for sure at this time." 

But from the initial reactfons of Osmond 
and Co., one cu expect to sec more cameras 
and action at the Marriott in the future. 

In a supportma bout, Huntinaton Beach's 
Roderick. Swlts and Steve Renwick of New 
Zealand squared off in a six-round super 
welterwci&ht tilt. 

In a very unpopular decision, Renwick wu 
awarded a split decision win. The scores were: 
S8°S7 Starks, and S8-S7, .59--.SS for Renwick. 

' 

UCI wins game, 
loses Graham 

LAS CRUCES N.M. - UC 
Irvine's women's bUxetball team 
opened its season with a win 
Frict.y nj~~ but the price the 
Anteaters paid wu very hJab. 

UCl'1 senior All-American 
center Cheri Otaham broke bier 
wrist six minu1cs into the Ant· 
eaten' S7·S2 win o"er Southom 
Me1hodi1t Urtivenity in the fim 
round of 1he New Mexico State 
tournament. Zalina Walton 
p&Clcd UCJ with t 3 poin1s and 
seven assists. 

Graham is not expected to 
return to play for at least several 
weeks. 

Tbe Anteaters meet host New 
Mexico State toniaht at 7 p.m. for 
the championahip. 

--

"I work out four hours a day,' he said. ''That's 
when the bard work takes place." There are 20 routines 
desianed to build his shoulders, lep, back, chest, biceps, 
triceps and abdomen. The payoff includes a 31-inch 
waist, a SS-inch chest and 21 'h-inch biceps. 

His other reward comes at mealtime. He eats four 
meals and two snacks daily and bis menus would make 
a nutrionist salivate. "I eat eggs, chicken, fish , a small 
amount of steak." be said. " Also grains, nuts, milk, low
fat dairy products, fruits and vegetables. It's a basic diet, 
nothing really out of the ordinary." 

LOS ANGELES - The Chicago Ell 
will make his debut as an off-the-field 
entenainer on .. The Bob Hope Christmas 
Show" Dec. IS on NBC, a spokesman for Hope said 
Friday. 
. . Perry, who's dieted down to 302 pounds, was 
1nv1~cd personally by Hope to appear on the holiday 
special. 

Serrite quarterback Tim Roeenkrans trl• 
to elade ltdlaon•a Orea Lea.ey bat 18 

...................... 
enat11ally palled doWD for a mack darinC 
Cbaqen• 14-13 CIP' BIC 5 .tctory. 

. 

Canadlens rally past Buffalo 
G•y Carbeuea• scored two of Mon- lii.1 

trcaJ's four third-period goals tO' spark the ' 
Canadiens to a S-2 National Hockey 
League victory over Buffalo. The Can-
adiens entered the third period down 2-1 but scored 
four straight goals to claim the victory ... Elsewhere in 
the NHL, Ju Ertxoa set up a pair of goals for the New 
York Rangers in a S-2 victory over Washjngton, 
snapping the C.apitals' seven-game unbeaten streak .. . 
Roll Dapay and Jou Ogrodlllck scored power-play 
goals and Genni Gallut added a short-handed tally 
durin' a three-goal second period burst that carried 
Detroit to a S-3 victory over St. Louis ... ~ Slalsalo 
sco~ twice as Philadelphia jumped to a 4-0 lead and 
h• n for a 4-1 victory over Minnesota. The Flyers, 
wt\o have lost only two of their last 19 games, improved 
their Patrick Division leading record to 19-4 and their 
road record to 8-2, best in the league ... Dcfenseman 
Dealt Potvla scored a key goal in the first period and 
veteran goaltender BlUy Smltk made 23 saves as the 
New York rstanders beat slumping Winnipeg, 4-l. In 
losing five straight games, the Jets have been outscored, 
30-7 ... Stewart Gavlll scored two goals in the opening 
period as Hartford defeated Vancouver, 5-4. 

Quote of the day 
San Francisco guard Rudy Cross, describ

ing the noise in the Seattle Kingdome: " If you 
· want to know what it's like ... put a pot on your 

head and beat on it with a spoon." 

Players ready for Skins Game 
MURRIETA - Fuzzy Zoeller, ambl

inJ around the clubhouse while a cold, wet 
rain washed out the pro-am, took a look at 
bis fellow competitors in the Skins Game. 

"Hey, these are classic guys," ZoeUcrsaid Friday of 
the other three members of the quartet that will 
compete for $450,000 in the tw<Hiay, 18-hole Skins 
Game. 

They are Arnold Palmer, Jack Nick.Jaus and Tom 
Watson, all charter members of the made-for-television 
1olf show that now is in its third r,ear. 

"What is Zoeller doing here? 'asked Fuzzy, holder 
of a U.S. Open and Miuters title. but whose career 
credentials are pale in comparison with the others. 

The answer is simple: 
The same as the other three. trying to win a iarge 

amount of money, possibly the whole purse. 
This year's purse off en $15.000 on each oftbe first 

11x boles, $2S.OOO on the next six and $35 000 on the 
final six. ' 

T~e comedian is fl ying to Chicago to go one-on
onc . Wlth the pro football player in a video-taping 
session. 

The show also will feature Hope's introduction of 
The Associated Press All-American football team for 
1985. 

Televlalon, radio 
TELEVJSJON 

9:30 a.m. - MOTOR SPORTS: North Star 
Nationals drag racing from Brainerd, Minn., 
Channel 9. 

10:30 a.m. - COLLEGE BASKETBALL: 
Gcor$ia Tech vs. Michigan in the annual Tip-Off 
Classic from Springfield, Mass., Channel 2. 

11 a.m. - WRESTLING: Channel 9. 
Noon - COLLEGE BASIETBALL: Al 

McGuire's pre-season college basketball special, 
Channel 4. 

12:30 p.m. - COLLEGE FOOTBALL: 
Auburn vs. Alabama, Channel 7. 

12:30 p.m. - COLLEGE FOOTBALL: 
Notre Dame at Miami, Fla., Channel 2. 

12:30 p.m. - BOWLING: PBA tournament 
from Columbus, Ohio (delayed), Channel 4. 

I p.m. - WR~G: Channel S6. 
2 p.m. - GOLF: Skins Game - Jack 

Nick.Jaus, Arnold Palmer, Tom Watson and 
Fuzzy Zoeller comj)Cte for $4SO,OOO in prize 
money, from Bear Creek GolfOub in Murrieta, 
C.alif. (delayed), Channel 4. 

4 p.m. - PRO FOOTBALL: NFL week in 
review, Channel 2. 

4 p.m. - COLLEGE FOOTBALL: Scores 
from around the country, Channel 7. 

4 p.m. - SOCCER: Peru vs. Mexico in 
World Cup qualifying match (tape), Channel 34. 

4:30 p.m. - GREATEST SPORTS 
LEGENDS: Channel 7. 

S p.m. - PRO FOOTBALL: Raiders' 
PlaybooJc. Channel 4. 

S:30 p.m. - PRO BASKETBALL: Clippers 
at Dallas, Channel 5. 

2:30 a.m. - COLLEGE FOOTBALL: Geor
gia vs. Gcorgfa T~(:1>· Channel 13. 

11 a.m. - COLLEGE BASIETBALL: UC 
Irvine at U. of New 0rleans, KPZE (1190). 

12:30 a.m. - COLLEGE POoTaALL: 
Notre Dame at Miami, Aa., KPZE(l 190). 

l r .m. - COLLEGE FOOTBALL: Pacific 
vs. Ca State Fullerton at Santa Ana Stadium, 
KWOW ( 1600). 

7:30 p.m. - PRO HOCK.EV: Chicago at 
Kings, K.LAC (S70). 

7:30 p.m. - COLLEGE BASKETBALL: 
Temp.le at UCLA. KMPC (710). 

9:30 p.m. - COLLEGE FOOTBALL: San 
Dieao State at Hawaii, KS~·l 130). 

I 0 p. m. - PRO BASK ALL: Oippers at 

.. ·. Nine holes will be played today and another nme 
Sunday. 

Dallas. KMPC (710Hfollowina UCLA game). 

i : ... : 
; :; ........................ .. 
~ ~· Kriek, Martina 
• ! · poet victories 
• 
$ MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) -
, Two-time champion Johan Kriek of 
• the United Statt1 moved impretalve
• · ly into the fourth round of the S 1.5 

million Australian Open tenPJ• 
• cbam.pionshiPt while tee0nd-teeded 
• Martina Navr1titova led three 01hcr 

seedl into the lut 16 of the wnmen's 
: fintlcs, C' . 

• : South Amcan-bom Kriek. winner 
: bcre in botb 1981 and 1932, rc-

covaod from I iJo'W IWt Slturda~ to 

~~·~~y~~ 
IMD'• match pla~. ,, 

• 

San Antonio buries Cl ipper s 
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) -

A.nit Oilmen sc:ored 24 potnts. 16 of 
them in the third quaner. as the San 
Antonio ~ defeated the Los 
Aaatles Oappm. 134-106, 1n Na
tional Basketball Association 1ct1on 
Friday nlaht . 

The Spurs turned a 6J..6 I haJJ\1me 
deficit around when lillCY. red 
the Oippen, 17-8, in t 9 of 
lhe third period. Oilm nine 
points dwina the run. 

MarQua Jebnson led the Oippen 
with 29 poinU., 17 id lbe ICCOftd 
quaner. Min Mhehcll tcOrCd 2_. 

points for the Spun and Steve 
Johnson added 23. 

The Spun led by as many u 30 
poinut 129 .. 99, when they went on a 
t·l-0 streak in the founh period. 

Alfrcdnclt H~after ~ ~ 
actfon in tbe third period, added el&ht 
ofb.is IS poin&a dUri.n1 the nreat.. 

The fhw ICOf'I is t.be hitheJt output 
by the Spun thi1 aeuon. Tbe Spun 
1&ot • lizzlint 63.l ~· &oai the 
fidd, bini111 on '7 of90 shots. 

Tbe Qjpn conlillaae lhdr mns 
~ Teua lOftiPt when tbcy 
mett the DaUu Mavericb. 

. 
' 

EDISON WINS, WESTMINSTER NEXT ••• 
t romBl 
two legitimate shots to score and did. 
Scrvite bad more chances, and didn't. 

Scrvite opened a 7--0 lead in the 
second quarter on a 39-yard drive, 
ignited by Jason Rosjsh's fumble 
recovery, with a 30..yard pass to 
Haiduc down the middle setting it up 
at the Edison 3. -

Rosenkranz went lo Haiduc on 
third down on a crossing pattern from 
the left and Corey Wentz added the 
PAT. 

Edison tjed it at 7 with a 73-yard 
march which consumed just 2:20 of 
playing time, as Angclov1c found his 
rcc.civers six straight times out of the 
shotgun or one-back offense, almost 
always with four widcouts. 

Strikes of 20 and 19 yards to tifht 
end Ken Griggs were the key gams 
and K.aleaph C.arter did the honors 
from a yard out. diving over the right 
side. 

Eric Thayer kicked the first of two 
PATs with 1:03 left in the half - as 
Edison turned the tables in the 
kickina.J&rne. 

The Chargers took the second-half 
kickoff (Servile elected to kickoff at 
the start and at halftime) and 
marched 58 yards when the Friars' 
onsides attempt backfired. 

Chris Boyd returned the kickoff to 
the 42 and in just seven plays, with 
strikes of 16 and I S yards to Dan 
Hughes, a junior playing in his first-

ever varsity game. 
" He just wasn't ready until now," 

explained Workman of his additional 
passing target. 

The second completion to Hughes 
put Edison on the Scrvite 10, then 
Angelovic found Henderson for the 
touchdown. 

Scrvite, which had moved 60 yards 
in just seconds in the fading seconds 
before blowing what could have been 
anoalcr ohip-shot attempt for Blot
tiaux, bad shown its explosive abili
ties, and there was stiJJ 9: 13 left in the 
third quarter. 

Casey Jones delayed Scrvite with 
an interception, but the Chargers 
were forced to punt and Servite 
responded with a 42-yard march. 
Rosenkranz finding Jeff Fieldhouse 
from l 0 yards out. 

But that kicking game Scrvite was 
so well lcnown for failed apin as the 
center snap on the point after went 
awry and Henderson was all over the 
attempt. 

Still, Edison had to survive an 8-
yard punt, then the second of two lost 
fumbles at the Edison 39. 

Servite tried for a halfback pass., 
however, and Justice was there to 
intercept. " I was watcbina him all the 
way," said Justice, who returned it IS 
yards to the Edison 49, nearly 
breaking away. "[ wanted six real 
bad." 

He didn't get si.x - but the 
Chargers aot sometbin& better - a 
shot at Westminster Hilb in the 
semifinals. Yes, the same West
minster which dealt Edison (10..2) a · 
24-14 loss in its Sunset League 
opener, droppin& them to 4-2 overall 
0.. 1 in league at the time. ' 

* Edhen 14, SerYlt9 ll 
Scwe by Guertin 

Edl1on O 7 7 ~14 
S41rvll• 0 7 6 ~13 

Ser-Helduc 3 PH• trom Rownkreni ( Wen11 
kick ) 

Edl-<llrtw 1 run (Thevw klctt) 
Elff-Hendenon 10 pen from All9el0vlc 

(Thayer kldl ) 
w-f=leldtlouse t pen from Ro-*r•nr 

lklctt tailed) 
A11911dence: 7 ,500 ( t1llm11ted ) 

GAMll ST A T1ST1CS 
Etl IW 

Finl oown1 17 12 
RlllMl·verdeM 27· 75 lt-2 
PM•lnt verdeot 255 207 
P•Ulnt 20-2'-0 lt· J.t· , Pun•• s-u 3· 31 
Furnblet•fumC>lel lotl 3· 2 1-0 
'"-lllft· vard'- Den•llled 10-17 6· 19 

• INDfV10UAt.. RUSHING 
Edl-Anoeto'fk;, 1S-J7; Carter, 9·?2; Smyser, 

3·16. 
Set~-Noeele....i.. ...... , 7· 14; Sime. 2·14; Booker, l · l ; 

RoMl'lkreni, 1·for·mlnln·21. 
IMONIOUAL. ~ASSING 

Edl-Aneelovlc, ••-o. US; Jutta, 0-1-1. 
s.r-ttOMM:rwu, 19· 33·1, 207; Noeele, 0-H 

IMCNYIOUAL. aacafY1NG 
ECll-Jutllce, ._52; Of'..... i·W; H~. 

3·42; Certw, 2· 41; lontreeeir, 2·17:-Henclerlon. 
2· 1S; .JOMs, 1-7; Trullllo, l · S. 

Sr-Helduc, 12- 10 ; Fleldtlouse, l · 3S; Noe· 
11te, 2· 12; Moriarty, 1· 1'; Sime. 1·3. 

WESTMINSTER PULLS IT OUT, 21-14. • • 
Jl'rom Bl 
to Paul Cardenas on fourth and long 
helped keep Mater Dei's first scoring 
drive alive before the southpaw 
quarterback. made it in from the 1-
yard line two plays lAtcr. Gary 
Coston, who hadn't missed a PAT all 
yf>..ar, muffed it and Westminster still 
led, 14-6. 

On its next possession, Mater Dci 
benefiued from 30 yards worth of 
Westminster penalties to set up a 33-
y a rd touchdown pass from 
Marinovich to Cardenas, which 
made it 14-12. 

The Monarchs tied it when 
Marinovich, back-ped.aling apinst a 
strong Westminster rush, found Jim 
O'Brien open in the comer of the end 
zone for a two-point convenion . 

Mater Dci had one last shot a\ 
ending the game in regulation before 
the clock ran out. but sacks by 
linebackers Mark Smith and Ray 
Smith nullified any Mater Del scorin& 
ho~s. 

' They're an extremely well 

coached and balanced team, .. West
minster Coach Jim O'Hara said oftbe 
Monardls. "We were hittins toniabt 
- there's no doubt about that." 

The Uons' Mike Austin, with 52 
seconds left in the fint quarter, 
intercepted a pass on the Mater Dci 
43 and returned it to peydirt giving 
Westminster an early lead. 

The defense, which sacked 
Marinovich six llmcs (three in each 
half), was the reason (or the Lions' 
14-0 halftime cushion. Mike Cover, 
who opened the game with a 20..yard 
run for Westminster and was only 
heard from once after that the rest of 
the way, sacked Marinovich on a 
third down play to indi~ly set up 
the Lions' second quarter touch
down . 

Jon Ostler, on Westminster's 
eighth {>lay ofa 73-yard scorina drive, 
pulled in a 38-yard pass from Gulley 
with S:52 remainina in the fint half. 

ln the midst otwet, sloppy terrain, 
the puntina pme proved to be a larac 
makeup of the contest "' 

Vikes, Am.at try tonight 
Marina Hiah's Vlldnas. weather-permittina. meet Bishop Amat 

Hiah toniaht in lhc second round of the CIF Bil Five football playoff1i 
in a repeat performance of the 1911 pla)'Of& when ra.in caused 
Westminster Hiab'16eld to be in an unplayable condition Friday nisht. 

K.icltoff is 7:3011 WC1tmln1ter Kilb With BilbopAmat'• unbeaten 
and No. 1-teeded Laacen fav()f'ed to eliminate the Vikinp. 

Marina Coecb Dive TbomJMIQft is hopeft.&J the deja vu holdt up 111 
the way ..J Mariu ~ 1 favored Amat tam at the 11metaite in 
1911al\erthef~l~t~t,21-1 ... 

Thf irlnnerq for the Bia Fivuemlf\nalnpjnst LoGI 8eacb 
Poly. 

I ' 

' I 

* w..1m1Mtw 21, -- Del 14 ( .. , 
sc.w..-.~ 

Meler Del O 0 0 U ~l• 
We1lmlns1er 1 7 0 O 7-?l 
W~A1111ln 43 lnlwc:.ollon reh.11"n (W..ver 

klctl ) 
Wm-0\ller 31 pen from Gulev (W .. vw 

kick) 
Mo-Merlnovldl l run (kick felled) 
Mo-c.t'denes 33 NH from Marlnovlch 

(~rlnovlc:h pau 10 O' Brien> 
Wm-S.ldene 3 pen from Gulltv (Weaver 

kk;k) 
Allendence: 6,000 (Hllt'Nled) 

OAMll STATISTICS 
Wm MO 

Flr1I d0-1 7 I 
ltlllllel•verde1>e 22· 2S tt• 157 
P•nlnt verdeM 1n 11 
PHlint l?•li-4 S-72-0 
"""" .. aa t -33 '""'*M•fuml*s lotl 0-0 M 
Penelllft•vercll "'*'HO 1· 101 I)· t2S 

INDfVIOUAL. aUSHt ... 
Wm-OIAlev, 7· to; Sflelley, 1•44; Turnw, 

1· '1; COY«, 2· 20, Pwt11, .-111 Solley, 1•2. 
Olckaon, 1-2. 

MO-Anion, 1· 70; Merlnovldl, 14•5 
INDtVIDUAL P'AUHeO 

w~. s-n-01 11. 
Ml>-Mlwlnovldl, 11- »-•.1. 177; AnlOft, 0-1-0 

INDNIDUAL aa11;IMMO 
W~tter. ,_,,. Seldena, t-9; Sollrt, 1-1 
MD-O'tri.n, s-h. Cerdenet, ..... MIOI\, 

2• 111 ~to. , . ... 

occ . .. 
hom 8 1 

The Pirates were also able to use 1 
deep bench to their advan..._ Citrus 
loat startina forward Ed Orou In lhe 
fint half when be took an elbow in the 
note ft-om Matt Judd and swtJ_nJ 
pwd Papick Bums fouled out mid· 
way thto\aah the second balf. 

Anolbe:r factor that helped widen 
the Pinta' lead WU tbe 0Wla' todden 
ookt IPdJ from tbe ftee-tbrow UM. 
Curi• that same -miavie llmeh, 
Citnas milled the rron1 end of four 
1traiaht onc-aftd-oncs. 

' . \ 



Pirates on attack 
<>ranee eo..t•e Chuck llcGaTI'&D worb from the baaellne to out defender (left), while Pirate Fred Bickett eyee buket u 
connect on a reYene lay-ap u teammate Matt Judd blocka be takeejump ehot. OCC won home opener, S!S-72. 
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Sooners gU&rd 
against. letdown 
Oklahoma tac~s 
Oklahoma St. after 
btg w1n last week 
From AP ...,_tdles 

Top-ranked Peo n State and run
ner-up Io wa arc thro ugh until their 
bowl p m es but No. 3 Oklahoma 
v11iu No. 17 O klaho m a State for a 
01ght pme to hi&hlight today's slate 
10 collcat football 

Oklaho m a is in tbc Orange Bowl 
ap.tnst Penn State rcprdlcss of what 
happens in iu final two pmcs against 
O klahoma State and SM U. 

'" It's difficult to be more pleased 
than I was at the way we played 
against Nebraska (27-7 last week)," 
says Coach Barry Switzer. " And yet, 
while we a re extremely ha ppy to again 
l'eprescnt the Big Eight in the Orange 
Bowl, we realize we can ' t spend a lot 
of time thanking about it. Oklahoma 
St.ate has all the tools to bnng us down 
to earth in a hurry." 

Flo rida has ne ver had three con
sccuti ve nine-win seasons but the 
Gators will be shoou ng for that when 
they meet Florida State. It will mark 
the end of Florida's season since the 
Gators are o n probauon and an
ehgible for a bowl game. 

Florida was offlast week and Coach 
Galen Hall welcomed 1t, saying he 
had "a very tired football team after 
factng Auburn. Georgia and Ken
tucky m successive weeks. 

"Florida State wtll present us wnh 
perhaps our biggest challenge of the 
season. They can run and pass the ball 
with equal effectiveness and have b1e
play capabthties an both areas. Their 

dcf ense has been solid tbtoucbout tht 
year and u much improved over lul 
year. 

"Florida State will be rady tor ut 
because they have lost four stnifbt 
games to Florida. l !eel we will be 
ready bccautc of the time off and lk 
fact that ll will be o ur wt pmc of' the 
season.·· 

The Seminoles will play Oklahoma 
State in tbe Gator BoWI but Coecb 
Bobby Bowden says be .. doesn't even 
want to think about bowl pmes l'.'if,bl 
now This is the most imporunt tb•oa 
on any of o ur minds. We have people 
from freshmen to seruors who have 
never beaten Flon da. That is o ur o nly 
goal." 

Last year, Alabama e nded 
Auburn's Sugar Bowl hopes with a 
17-15 upset. This time, the T ilers arc 
locked into the Cotton Bowl apinst 
Texas A&M wbile Alabama is headed 
for the Aloha Bowl, with an outside 
shot at the Sugar Bow1 if Vanderbilt. a 
20..pomt underdog, upsets Ten
nessee. 

In a game played Friday, Cherry 
Bowl-bound Maryland clinched its 
third straight Atlantic Coast Con
ferenc~ ti tle with a 33-2 1 victory over 
V1rgi01a. Tbe Terrapins (8·3) will 
meet Syracuse (7-3) on Dec. 21 in 
Ponuac. M1ctt. 
El~where today, sixth-ra nked 

Florida entertains No. 12 Florida 
State. seventh-ranked Auburn mecu 
AJabama at B1nn1ngham's Legion 
Field and No 10 Tennessee needs a 
victory at home against Vanderbilt to 
represent the Southeastern Con
ference 1n the Sugar Bowl. Fiftb
ranked M1ch1pn. No 8 Nebraska 
and No 9 Bngham Young are not 
scheduled. 

TARS •• 
From Bl 
back Kelly Brooks attempted a pass to 
quarterback Bryan Webb on fourth 
down witb 57 seconds remaining. 

Saddle back near-fla wles$ in win 
Ne•-' H•rber 6, Le MlrH9 0 

Seen iw Ouanen 
N~t Hert>or 0 0 0 ..,_. 
La Mlr•de 0 0 0 ~ 

NH-Crt'9. 10 PI SS from FOlev (kldt 
~kedl 

Attendallce: 2,000 (estimated) 
G~ STATISTICS 

NH 
F lrtl dOwns 1' 
ltUlllH·verdNe 34· l SS 
P9Mlnt Vlf"dffe 133 
PIMlnt 12· 19-1 
Punt• 2-44 
FUl'llOIM·fomblft losl 2-1 
'"-ltle$•ylfd\ penellllO 3· 21 

LM 
1• 

4t· 207 ,. 
3- 10-0 

M1 
1-1 

S· 4S 
lttOfVtOUAL lllUSHING 

NK-McOelend, 10-37; Wlldmln, 9 · t.t, 
TllOmMOll, 2· 0; FOlev, 1314 

LM-eroolla , Jo-105; Gerber. 10·57, w.oo, 
9-•S. 

INDIVIDUAL .. ASSING 
N~Olev. 12·19-1. 133. 
L.M-Wlllb, l · l -0, 24; a rOOk• , 0-2-0, 0 

INDIVIDUAL lll•C•IVING 
NH-TllOmMOn. 1-10, SMpj)erd, • · ll, 

McClllllnd, 2· 2t; Crtlo, l · • l ; Miium, 1·0. 
L.M-MHI, 1· 13; Andre, 1· 7; 8 roott• , 1·4. Glenn Campbell 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL I 

Roadrunnershold down errors. T-igers 
in a 28-9 Central Co.nf erence triumph 
By STAN GRANCH 
0...,,... e.n.., ......... 

About 4 ,000 people packed Irvine 
High Stadi um and saw the second
sceded Saddleback High Road
runners capitalize on mistakes by the 
Vakncia Tigers en route to a second
round Central Conference victory. 
28-9. • 

Saddleback Coach Jerry Witte said 
there were three keys to the Road
runners· victory. 

" First. we had to control the line o f 
scnmmage and for the most part we 
did; second. we had to convert o n 
third down to keep our drive going 
and lceeo their offense off the field : 

final} y. we had to get them to use their 
special teams because they were weak 
an the kicking game," Witte said . 

The Roadrunners controlled the 
hne of scrimmage as the offense 
o pened up many holes an the Tiger 
defense. while the defense bottled up 
Valencia's powerfu l run ning attack. 

Saddleback's hard-hi tt ing defense 
caused three turnovers and stopped 
the Tigers at key times. The Road· 
runners were neither penalized nor 
comm itted any turnovers on the 
evening. 

.. Our defense played &reat." Wme 
said. "We have a very good defense 
we're just not a team built around 

o ffense and speed." 
Saddleback's special teams played 

well too. as It bJocked a punt and an 
extra point. Also. the punting and 
place-kicking of the Roadrunners 
kept Valencia in temble field poslllon 
for the entire game. 

Saddleback opened the sconng late 
an t he fi rst quarter as Willie P1ckenng 
raced up the m iddle untouched for a 
54-yard touchdown. P1ckenng rushed 
for 82 vards an six cames. 

Early in the second quarter, Valen
cia retaliated as kicker Br)an Elliott 
booted a 26-yard field goal. Saddle
bat:lc took the ensu1ni k1ckolT and 
d'rove 57 yards an six plays. The 
touchdown came on a 7-yard run by 
Glenn Campbell. 

Campbell rushed for 86 vards on 18 
ca mes, caught two pas~s for 14} ards 
and scored three touchdowns. 

Later an the second quarter, Valen
Cla 's wcak.ness on special teamt 
became e vident. as punter Je8 
Martinez fumbled the snap and feD 
o n ll gJvang the ball to Saddleback. at 
the Tiger 35. Su plays later Campbel! 
scored o n a one-yard run. which ga~ 
the Roadrunners a halftime lead of 
21-3. 

The Tigers sealed their fate on the 
first pla) from scnmmage an the third 
quarter as Saddlebac k' s Natt 
Pnmous recove red a Valencia 
fumble. On the next play Campbell 
raced 2 7 yards for the touchdown, 
givang·Saddleback. a 28-3 lead. 

Later 1n the quan.er. ValenCll 
scored its fi nal pomts o f the year ai 
T ony Goulet ran three yards for the 
touchdown. The point-after waa 
blocked making the score 28-C}. 
Nellber team would score agam. 

Titans finish fast to beat Loyola, 76-71 

The T1~rs finish with a 9-3 record; 
Valenc1a·s running back Ray 

Pallares had 136 ya rds rushing m 2' 
cames. Pallares 1s the state 's aJl-urne 
leading rusher as he finished h is hip 
school career wuh 5.399 yards. Ht 
rushed for 2.097 this )Car. which is 
the second highest to tal an a single 
season (behind Kerwin Bell's 2.226 at 
Edison in 1979). 

Cal State Fullerton advances at Utah; 
UCLA routs St. Mary's for first victory 
From·AP dl1patc bea 

SALT LAKE CITY - Senior 
Kerry Boagni scored 22 points to lead 
CaJ State Fullerton to a 76-7 1 victory 
over Loyola-Marymount in the first 
round o f the Utah Oassic basketball 
tou rnament Friday night. 

After Keith Smith of Loyola hit two 
free throws with 5:44 remaining, the 
Titans reeled off six consecutive 
points to take the lead for good as they 
outscored Loyola. 12-6. for the dur
ation of the game. 

Fullen o n 's victory spoiled the 30.. 
point effon by the Lions' Forrest 
McKenzie, a senior All-American 
candidate who j ust returned to actio n 
Friday after breaking his thumb in 
practice last month. 

2-2, while Loyola d ropped to 1- 1 

Elsewhere: 
UCLA 11, St. Mary's It: At Pauley 

Pavilion. Reggie Miller scored a 
game-high 30 points a nd fresh man 
Jerome " Pooh" Ric hardson led an 
effective trapping defense as UCLA 
defeated St. Mary's an a non<on
fere nce game. 

It was the first victory of the year 
for the Bruins. who rebounded from a 
I 07-70 loss to No. I North Carolina 
last Saturday. 

UCLA Coach Wah Hazzard un
furled the Bruins' 1985 N IT Cham
p;onship banner in fro n t of 7 .241 at 
Pauley Pavilion before his team 
dismantled the Gaels, who were led 
by Paul Robertson wi th 15 poi nts. 

angemen crushed the T rojans 1~ a 
non-conference matchup. 

Playing the third o f 10 straight 
home dates an the Carner Dome. No. 
4-ranked Syracuse improved to 3-0 
while dropping the TroJans to 1-2. 

T he Orangeme n, who are averag
ing I 00 points per game. raced to a 
47-26 halftime lead and, except for a 
bnef flat spell. kept pulling away an 
the seecond half. 

Freshman Tom \rewis. the Mater 
De1 High stando ut who was heavil) 
recruited by Syracuse before dec iding 
to remain an his nati ve Los Angeles 
area. paced the Trojans with 16 
points. while Demck Dowell and 
Greg Kimble con tributed 12 each. 

UC Davis 66, Cbapman 65: The 
Panthers held a one-point lead w11h 
fi ve seconds left an the game, but were 
called for a five-second v1ola11on and 
the Mustangs' Angelo Rivers h it a 20.. 
foot jump shot with a second to go to 
cap the -wan for Davis at Chanman 1n 
a non-conference game. 

In the Sun Met Classic in Fresno: 

Mnchell. a product of Mater De1 
High, scored a game-high 24 points to 
lead the Bulldogs to the first-round 
win. 

Louisiana Tech beat San Diego 
State, 74-72. earlier 1n the other first
oound game and will pla) Fresno 
State tonight an the champ1onsh1p 
game. 

In the semifinals of th~ .. :1naugural 
Big Apple NIT m New York 

Dllke 71 , St. Jolla 's 70: ~n1or guard 
Johnny Dawkins finished Wlth 10 
points. including the flme-w1nner 
with 2 1 SfCOnds remaining. as s1xth
ranked Duke defeated No. 18 St. 
John's to gain a berth an the cham
p1onsh1p game. 

Kansas 83, Louisville 78: Senior 
guard Calvan Thompson scored 25 
points and Roq Kellogg added 20 as 
fift~ranked Kansas beat No 9 
Lou1sv1lle 

In the open mg ro und of the Great 
~laska Shootout in Anchorage: 

Nevada-Las Vegas Cl , Villa.nova 
49: Freddie Banks scored 19 points 

and -\rmon Gilham added 14 as I bth
ranked Ne\'ada-Las egas do"' ned 
defending NCAA champion Vil
lanova. 

Banksand G 1lham scored IOap1ece 
1n the first half to stake the Runnan· 
Rebels to a 30-23 halftime lead r 

North Caroli.Jla 84, Missouri '3: Led 
b~ Brad Daughert~ 's 22 points. No I· 
ranked Nonh Carolina sun 1' ed a 
sluggish start to defeat M1ssoun. 

* S.ddleblca 21, VllMndl t 
Sc.,.. bv Qua~ 

v eienc '• O l 6 
Std<lleDeCI< 1 u 7 

S.o-P.cxerinQ S4 '"" M.exwell lllCll 
Vet-ElllOll 16 FG 
S.o-<:• mooeu 1 run (Mt xwett klcll l 
Sto-<:amobell 1 run (M.l •Wetl kie r.. > 
S.o-<:amPl>ell 27 run {M11 well ~ICll l 

Va>-(;oul41 l run l il lell l>IOCl<edl 
-"'"•ll<l•"ce • 000 es11n-.1ea1 

G AME STATlSTK S 

r~ F,r51 oow~, ~e4 
In the Hav.a11 Loa Classic m 11 .,,,,e, ·va•c:t• 11e ... 150 

Honolulu Pen Fiil v• •O•lle 9• 
Oklaboma 81 Marsball 70· Dam I Pan no S· 16-? ' ' • Punls ? · J I 

Kenned)' scored 27 points and 13th· F1o1,...,Dln · fumo1u 10s1 .., 
ranked Oklahoma went 29 of 32 from Pene 1t1es·varc:ts e>ene111eo 2· 9 

s.o 
10 

~- 1 5'1 

l • 
• · 13·0 .. ,, 

1-0 
0-0 

h I h Id ff M II T 
INDIVID UAL •USHING 

t e ane to o o arsha 1m v a ....... P • '•e •e• 2• 1)6 Gou1t1 IO-J6 cruw 
McCahster had 14 and Kenned\ 13 tn 7 Es•.s ' tor · m•nus , 09ftOll l-!0< ·m1nv1 ~ 
lhe first half as thC OOnerS iool.. J Mt r!intl 6 lor m >nus 21 Stc:t-<amPDell 18 ·16 Plc~tflng 6· 11. Hef 
46-33 halftime lead o .. J· J ... S.n•e Cr1;1 1 2 8u1ie< 6· k>r · "'ln.is 

In an e'\h1b111on at the Long Bealh 
~rena: 

Athletes lo Ac tion 73, Long Beacb 
State 65: Tran Jackson and Michael 
"'1le~ each scored 16 points to lead 
AIA to the v.an. 

'• INDIVIDUAL ~ASSING 
Ve- Mer• net )- ) 2 9• Esres 0 l·O 0 
!>eo-8u"t' 6· 11·0 7• Caml>oell 0· 1 · 0 0 

INDIVIDU AL IUCE IVING 
v e>-Van Go•c:ten 1·~ Plncl<nev 1-) 1 

Oewo~ ' 1J Gou•e ' 1 I E \IH 1 · I 
S..o-D.. 7 25 'i S.n•t Crur I 11 0.. 

• • ero• 1 17 CeMo~ 7 If 

Fullerto n' s scoring a ttack was 
paced also by Kevin Henderson with 
21 and Richard Morto n witb 14. 

The Titans evened their rcrord a t 

Syracase 10%, USC 18: Seniors 
Wendell Alexis and Rafael Addison 
paced Syracuse with 22 a nd 20 poanb. 
respectively. as the undefeated Or-

Fresno State 62, Eastern Wasblng· 
~n ~= Freshman ~a~ M1~ 1~~~R=U=F=F=E=L=L='S~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •Sheepskin Se1tcover11- • 1.w_oo_c_ 

F • d ' 11 b k t b 11 ' UPHOLSTEIY lllC. ,...-o' • Cor Covers • Dolh c .... ~ r1 ay s co ege as e a scores lt2l,.=~~~~ll5' \.~'outlltY\ • F loo;n~'!'uchmore~~ll 
We will buy your ~ WHT 

UC LA 91, SI . Merv' s '7 
UC Oevl1 6', CllePtNn 65 
ArlrOlll SI. ... IN. Wesllva l'I 67 
OflOOl'I 71, ltuloen Sf 
UC Senti h r l>lr e " · SI. Marv'• . 

TH. 13 
S.c:r1met1to SI . n , Simon Frer.« 

65 (OI) 
Sin°'"° 63, Nev ·It- 5' 
USF 62, SI. TnomH . M/ifWI .0 
Sll'll• Cr.r e '7, Cnlco SI. '9 
Cent. WHlllnetOfl " · Gonzeoe 6l 

I •OCIUH 
ColorldO Coll. 103, UC Sen 

9-lltrdlllo '3 
Motil- St. Ill. Metro St " 
w.ow st. n . \11111 s1. es 

toUTNftST 
Arllentt• 7'. Souttwn 7S 

Hou• lon 100, Tun We•teven 73 
South C1rotln1 St. 79. Pra irie View 

AloM 1' 
THH· Arllno lon 11, Te rretOfl St 79 
THH· EI Paso SI. Moroen St 39 

MIOWHT 
Mlnnnoll 9S, St n Fre nclaco St. 43 

SOUTH 
FIOrlde IS. Ftorlde St " 
~I• SI 107. r-. .... SI 61 
Hew Ml•ko St .... S Alebeme 67 

•AST 
Svr1eu .. 102. USC " 
Heriford ~. New Hamoshlr e •l 

TOU9tN~NT1 
AM CIHtic ............. 

Mleml, Fie .,, Gtof'ole SI n 
Georol1 60. C«nell S1 

•9 

•II A.- NIT 

~· Ouk• 71 , St Jonn'• 70 
t< a n•H 13, Loulsvltle 71 

GrMt All•lla ~ 
l'lntlll~ 

Pwove n , Af11ka· Ancnoraoe 10 
N«th cerollne ... M ln ourl 43 
Nevedl·LU VeoH 61. VIH1nova 

Arl1- 62 Te x .. · S.n Antonio • 9 
Hewell LM OltUk 

P'lnt •IUlld 
Olllahome 11. M1r1ht ll 70 

l .. TAYT~ 
l'lnt ltlUNI 

Clem.011 91 E. T~sM St '1 
~ Florldl 6', Vend«\>111 6S 

Mld· *'91 OH M< 
P:lrst "WM 

M ldOle Tenn 94, South Cerollna 17 

60 

StNmn-CU111u O u ak 
l'lnt ·~ W Mlcnlo1111 77 , Delaware 61 

Mlchloa n Sr 103, Cenl Mlchioe n china and crysta 1 
s.,.. M9f o m k for cash 

Loui•lane"~hlt~n 0 '-90 SI 714-241-9973/811·905-6650 n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Fre•nb SI O E We~l"910fl SO LINEABED/~ 
Ufiltl Cll H k 
P:lnt .wM 

Ml~•1t71Fulterton 7•. Lovolt · 722-7880 
Ule n '1 H°"'ton &e Pll" 61 

AT LAST 
A full service blcyde shop In North Laguna 
For your Christmas cycling needs 

~1 1-41--523---1-2s-o _JW, MERCEDES 
213/921 -8588 
7 14/750-7201 

?13 • 714 37°2333 

Save on: 
• Clothlng by • Glordana • Vlgorelll 

San R~ • Gonset • Nike • Oetto 

• P'etts. Ace"'°"" Md Tools 
Speclallztd Blcyc~ CompontMS 
Cattye • Avocet • Oakley 

e lkyCMI Md ,,MMM'tl • Flsht"r 
ltou • SpeclaHuo 

Mounuln Goat Cyc~s 
• 1..,i ,....,, • All m.kes ot 81cycte s 

Custom ~ Bultding 
Frame Repairs 

R1llltl• h,.a. .c.. 
494-5806 485 N. Coast H 

• 

EASE OE' OWNERSHIP TERMS . . 

.... 
• 

otter 
good at 

th is 
location 

orily 

I 631-7189 I 
I '27 llarlMr lh4 Ctlt.a ""' 

NOi tOJI "-"v<»S 

llrl!WC 
a 7792 COW.All ••>-•oeo 

PRIVATE STORAGE SPACE FOR RENT BY THE MONTH 

• You Store It • You Lock It • You Teke the Key 

RESIDENT MANAGER ON 
PREMISES 

y °"' '*11Qn .. '*<>nQlng• 4lrt 
behind~ lodled d~ 

• 
I 
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O'range County_ niarathon·adds. l Ok race 
A lOk Fun Run tw been added to 

the Pt01t*JD for The lrvi oc Com
puy-Onnae County Marathon on 
Dec. I,. 

Tbe I Ok l'ICC wiU be&tn al 8:30 Lm. 
a l\allbour after thestafl ofthe 
marathon in Newport Ceoter. 

lOk participants will prooeed from 
Newport Center Drive. onto San 
Joaquin HilJs Road, and continue on 
8ackbly Drive to lhe finish tin~ at UC 
Irvine. 

.. This will be one oft he few point· 
to-point 1 Ok runs in all of Ora nae 
County," said Bill Toomey, raoc co
orpnizer. "It gives local runners. 
who may not be ready for a marathon. 
the opportunity to Ille part in a very 
spec1aJ day in the history ofOranae 
County spons." 

I Ole runners will use the same start 

f oR THE RE CORD 

N~L 
NAT'tOMAL QOM,aRaMCS 

W.t 
W 1 L T f'Ct. .., l'A •eim ' 3 0 . 7SO 251 ,,. 

S.11 Freiic;IKO 7 s 0 .5'3 294 1'3 
NewOrlMM ' • 0 .333 220 323 
Atlll11ta , 10 0 167 211 357 

CeMrW 
11·Cllbeo 12 0 0 1.000"' 127 
Detroit 7 6 0 .5JI 261 2IO 
Grte11 aav s 7 0 .417 2 .. te l 
MIMnOla s 7 0 ... 11 2" m 
Tampa Bev , 10 0 167 247 3SO 

... t 
o ..... ' 4 •o .6t2 m 231 
NY Gia nts • ' 0 M1 217 '" Watlll11tton 7 s 0 .513 211 22s 

'""~· • 6 0 .SCIO 200 210 
SI. Louis • ' 0 .lOl220 :ns 

AMattlCAN GONP'•ttaNCI .,, ... .....,. • 4 0 M1 27• 261 
Denver • • 0 M1 2'• 252 
SNltlt ' 6 0 ..soo 2'7 2" 
S.11Dlt9o s 7 0 .417 31' 332 
Ka11MaCtrv • • 0 .l33 m m 

~ 
Cttv.land ' ' 0 .500 201 172 
P111.0Ur"" 6 • 0 .SCIO 2n 211 
Houaton s 7 0 A17 206 270 
ClllctMetl s 7 0 .417 m J2S .. ., 
NY Jtla 9 • 0 .mm 221 
NewElllNnd • • 0 .667 2«1 200 
Miami • 4 0 .667 ,,. 245 
lndlanaDOll• 3 9 0 .250 21• 292 
Buffalo 2 10 0 .167 162 2S6 
a-di~ ctlvlaloft Ill .. 

s-9'1'•~ 
llMM a l N- Or1Mnt (Cl'latmel 2 e r 10 

a .m ) 
tt.-n •• Allanla ((NIIMI •• , 1 P.m.) 
San Fre11Cl1CO •' waanrnoton <Cnanl!tl 2 

a l I p.m .l 
C .. velend at New Yor11 Giant• 
Denver e t PlllM>urlll'I 
Houtlon 11 Cliic;l1111all 
Tatnl)a aav at GrMn aav 
Mlnnnota er PlllledelPfl&a 
Nlw EnolllnO at lndlenaPOll• 
Ke11sH City e r S..ttte 
a uff• lo et s.n oi.eo 

..... Y'. c.-
Clllcaeo at Mlernt (Cllannet 1 al 6 Pm.) 

Odda 
N,L 

S.-Y 
llama S over "New°"""' 
.....,_ 6\l'J over •A11anra 
"New York Gl•nta S over C .. vetanCI 
"Pll~ 6\'J over MlllflftOI• 
Denver va. • Pfttabuf'llh, ...,.,, 
' Clnct1111atl 7 av« Hou'ton 
N- E noland 6YJ over "Indiana Polls 
0 Grte11 aav , ...., over Ta,,_ aav 
•s.11 oi.oo ' "' over Bufiaro 
San Francisco 4 ovw ·waM!lnotOl'I 
'Seattle 7\'J over Ka11n1 Cltv 

Me!lllllY 
Cr.Iago lover "Mia mi 

c-.. 
T•v 

OlllllllC>me 11 over •<>111anoma St111 
•Miam i, Fie., 12 over Noire Oarne 
'Flof'I~ 4 OVtf' F lorlde St•I• 
Auburn • over Alabama <at Blrm· 

ln11ll•m) 

20 
17 
3S 
17 
I) 
31 

" 14 
2t 
19 
14 
l4 

·T.-- 20 over Vandtrl>llt 
LSU 11 OVef' "Tulallt 
c;.orgla l over •c;.o,111a Tech 

NtrL LOGS 
Rams (t-3) 

Oe!lver 
Pllllede!Phi• 
Seattle 
Atla11ta 
M lllflftOla 
Tamoa 8ev 
r<anMs CllY 
San Franc.lsco 
N- Orleans 
N- York Gia nts 
Atlenta 
Graen &av 

DK 1 - e r N- OrlHns, 10 1 m 
DK t - e r San Francisco. 6 Pm 
OK. IS - SI Louis . I p.m. 
DK 2l - ltakltrs, 6 p.m 

Ila*"<•·•> 
l1 New Y orti Jen 
20 Kan .. • Cltv 
10 S.11 Francisco 
JS New E nvtenct 

" Kanws CllY 
23 New Or1M11a 
21 c .. v11and 
)4 San Ollllo 
3 SNtt .. 

l4 s-11 oi.eo 
1) Cincinna ti 

16 
6 

2• 
6 

10 
27 
0 

2' 
10 ,. 
30 
17 

0 
)6 

l4 

'° 10 
ll 
20 
71 
l3 
«I 
6 

31 Denver 2' l oll 

DK I - a t Atlanta. 1 P.m 
DK. a - al Denver , I pm 
Dec IS - S..ttte, I p ,m . 
o.c. 2l - at Rams, 6 P m 

AM lllMS Pacific 

l'ac.Hlc. 10 
o---1 
WLT 

UCLA • 
Arl~on• • ArlrOlla Sta le • wnl\lnoton 6 
use 6 
Oreeon s 
WallllllO'Oll Stare • 
Sl111f«O • 
Or"°" Ste le ) 

Cellfornl• • 
T.-.,-,~ 

use 20. OrtOOf'I • 

<:.-... ...... .eta.._ 
""IDAY'S K.Oltl 
~ n, Vlr9""- 21 

TOOAM~ 
use 10. OrlltOfl ' 

2 
l 
l 
s 
s 
6 
1 
1 • 1 

AlaMnle vt, AUOUfn a l 111'~ 
FIOflde Sltlt e l ,loflde 
ll'tdflc . , c.i s .... ,u11r1on 
~at 0-... Ttdl, l'I 
SM 0"9o $ta19-' ......U, l'I 
Notre ~ a l Mleml. ,.., 
Oklellome e l Ollllflome Slate 
HolAIOn • • It lcll 
Wt\t Vlrtlnlt • I S'frK\IM, 11 
V.....,,..t etT--
LSU a t '"'-· 11 

lATUllOAY, OtlC. 7 
aYU e r H~ 
l a ar ~ at LsY, 11 
Arff'IY "'· Nov a l ,., ...... , ... 

' 
W U 11 ~"°"" , 

I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Tt•M· l l Pata II\. ~ .... .+ #tf/I• 
llOunll, Au11rane <~ ttern If I a .m., 
,,_ T, O.C. Tl 

and finish lioeulbe mantbooers, 
and wiU be able to cheer on the Iona 
distan<ie runottut both tbe tqin· 
njnaand eodofthe marathon. 

Participants ofbotb the marathon 
and the lOle Fun Run will be invited 
to the free finish line picnic at UCl. 

Tbe marathon will tcature inter· 
nation.al runnen1lon1 with local 
competitors, includina "some of tbc 
world's best," accordina to Toomey. 

Prlzcswillbeawardcd to winners 
ftom each of the 26 Orange County 
cities and seven unincorporated 
areas, including the chance to win a 
1986 Toyota track. 

The marathon course will wind 
along Pacific Coast Hijhway 10 
Laguna Beach, through the hills of 
~na C..nyon and the streets of 
lrv1ne, with the finish at UCI. 

............ 
DK. 14 

c.aMwllll .... 
(at ,_) 

&owllno GrHll (11· 0) ~. Fruno Sl• I• 
19+11. noon. 

•.m. 
lrif111 •a .... 

(at Siii a\...,,, LL) 
Clem.on (6·S) vs. MIMeaOI• l6· S), S 

P.m. 
DK. 22 ........... 

(et SM °'"'9) 
ArkanM• 19· 1l n. Arlrona sra ta (l · l ), S 

P.m 
DK. t1 

Uller'tY ..... 
(at M9mllllbl 

Savior <a· 3l n . undlt.rmlneel, s~ P.m . 
Dec. • 

,....... °'"" .... 
(at OrtMllt. ..... , 

on1o Ste le (I· )) ""- &YU 110-ll , 10 a .m . 
lull .... 

lat 111 ~-. T ... a ) 
Georgia (7· 2· 11 va.. Arizona (l · l ), noon 

AllN .... <••..........,, 
USC <'·S) v• A&aoama (1· 2· 1), s P.m. 

Dec.. ,,.....,,. .... 
lat~) 

Wuhl"91on (6· S) va. unoerermlnld, 4:JO 
p ,m ............ 

l•t JKar.-.. ...... , 
OIUallOma Sle te (1-2) va. Florlde Sla te 

(1• 2) , S P.m . 
Dec. )1 
~ ..... 
(atA ...... l 

Armv (I· 2) n. t•llloh C ... 4- ll. noon. 
Al· Amef1cM .... 

<•1~A.la.) 
Mlclll11an Sta te (7·4) va. G41orgla Tech 

17·2· ll , S Pm ............. 
(at.._...., 

"'" Force ( 11·1) va. Taxu <l· ll . S P.m 
Jell. 1 

~ .. t, ......... 
(at T..,..) 

Mlctilgan (9· 1-1) "" NaorHkl (9 ·2), 
10-.JO a .m 

c..... .... 
( at Delila) 

Tues M.M (t · 2) V\. AuDurn (1· 2), IC>-.lO 
a.m ._ .... 

(atl'....._l 
UCLA (1-2- 1) vs. IOwa (10· 1), 1 p,m. 

SU.- .... 
<• t .... OftaMI) 

Ml•ml (9· 1 l VJ. SEC c:hamcllon, s P.m . 
~ .... 
(at MIMI!) 

OlllaftOtna (l· I),..... P9cvl Slate ( 11-0), S 
p.m. 

AU tlma PST. 
Hllll scMel sceres 

C" l'UYOPP'S 
(SeCIM ...... , 

... ,lftC * ""'* 
LB Polv 10, FOlltana 9 
Edlaon 14. Slt'vlle 13 
WHlml1111er 21 , Mall' o.t I• for) 

c.erw Cz;lsr -
Newport Harbor 6, La Mira~ 0 
L• Quinta '1 , Sonora o 
Saddletla<IC it, Vallncla 9 

Mer111We1"'"'Co'• 
Canvon 3S, S.nla Marla 7 
LomPOC 31, Nof1h Torr•~ I• 
Hewti-na 13, Pelmelata a 
AnlaloPI Vallev 30, Vertlum 0.1 20 

SelltMlltltnl Coll• -
C11arrer Oall l3, Monldlllr 14 
Arrovo 16, La Serna 12 
San Olmaa 16, Ce11tra1 6 
Otamonel &er 27. APOlt Valley 7 

llMfld CoJlu-
Vatltv Cllrlalla11 l4, Sen Jacinto 13 
Taf\achae>l 22. ee.umonr o 
Monrdlllr Preo 3S, Orllarlo Cllrl111en O 
Pareclalt U , Or•not LutMl'an 6 

DeMrt·MIMlllMI Calllc ""'* 
Harvard " · Sant• Cle<• 12 
Norr t Dama 29, S.nra Y11t1 9 
Ltullnetr 22, AllOUrt 13 ..... _ ...... 

( LM99 Sdlelllll 
Ttmllltlon 26, Fal~I 7 

(SIMI 
Victor va .. v c11r1, 1i.n 20, 1n111on 

Chtlilla 11 10 (Ite l 
TONIGHT'S GAMIES (7111) 

... '"" Ca1'91 Melt 
lkhoc> Amat (t -2) v" Merln. (7-3-ll •I 

WHlmlnlltr 
CeMrW Ca1IC1 -

Arlnla 11· 3) a l Le Hebra <t·2l 
,..,.._,. c I& -

El Modena 110-11 a t C.!llatr- V ...... 
( t -1-1) 

DeMrt·~ c Is WiOi 
Elalnort <1· 3l ~ SI. CO-lr<lll 19-1) at 

9 1rmlnollllm H19'1 

For entry form sand addh.ionaJ 
informatioaabouteitbentte lOlcor 
marathon, phonc661--6473. 

* * * The seventh annual Kinney Cross 
CountryCham9ionships. the 
premjerevent fQr the country's most 
t.aJcnled hiab school runners, makes 
1ts oationaf television debut over 
ESPNinJanuary 1986. 

The Protram, to be announced by 
track and field commentator Many 
Liquori, spotli&hts the Dec. 14 race in 
San Oiqo's8albo&Park.. Running 
iueat Francie La.rrieu..Smith will 
serve aa official slarter. 

Sixty-four maJeand female runners 
from~ qualifying meets 
wiU ta'V&nci to the 5,000-meter 
finals. the oaly national cham-

.... 
ftSTtD COM'•a•IK• 

...._ DMllM 
w L ~. Ga 

Lalrln 1• 2 .17S 
~ If 7 .m 3111 
Golden Sla te • 10 .... 7 
S.ttll 1 10 .412 1Yi 
~ ' II .JSJ . ..., 
Pfloelllx 3 lS .167 12 

~DMllM 
o.n ..... 12 s .106 
Houaton l2 6 .667 ..., 
Ul•ll 10 • .SS6 ,..., 
0.lle• • 1 .533 3 
S.11 Alllonlo , • .S29 3 
s.cr-io s 11 .313 ,,..., 

IASTmltN COM'UINC• 
Atlllfllk Ofwtlolen 

'°''°" •• 2 t7S 
New.JerMV 10 • .556 s 
Pflll....,.,la •• • SCIO 6 
W1ahl119lon 6 10 .375 • ,..._VOl"ll 4 13 .2lS IO'n 

C....DMI* 
Mllwaull• 14 ' .700 
Detroit 12 6 .661 1 
Allllnla • lQ ... s 
Clewlancl 6 10 37S ' ChbtO 7 12 _,.. ,..., 
lndl•na 3 13 . Ill 9 

,.,...,.., Saf9I 

LAl!ln IOI, Seelllt 107 
S.n Antonio 114, ~ 106 
New JefMV 107, Atlanta 97 
Oitlrotl 111, Mllwaull" 102 
Pl'!~ 110, rnoi.na 100 
&oston '4, .... Yorti II 
o ... , 133. Seer-to 111 
Oenvw 129, Utall 11' 
'"'-1111 126, HoualOl'I l 10 
Portland 12'2, Clllc.eo 107 

T ........ a~ 
~at O.ites 
PtllllOtlPllla e l ....., York 
0.ITOll a l WaaNlllllOl'I 
&oston a t Allwtla 
New JerWt' al Clrleland 
Sectwnanto • • Houston 
lndlana a l Mllwauk" 
S..lllt a l o.nver 
Ulafl al GOldtll Stele 

~·~ Chboo al L.M1n 
s.n Antonio 11 Porllanct 

Laflen 1•, Senkl 107 
W ATTL• ( 111) - M<'Cormlcx S-6 4 • 4 

1', McO~ 6 · 12 •·t 1', Slllma 7· 11 0-0 14, 
HenaerlOfl S-12 • · • IS, Wood • · 9 0--0 I , 
Chat'nllen 12· 20 H JO, Young 1·• 0-0 • . 
SooefJ 3· 1 0--0 6. Vr_. 0-S 0-0 0, G. 
.JoMsort 0-0 0--0 0. Tora/a: ... ., 17· 22 107 

LAJ(alts 11• > - Rambls 2-• o--o 4, 
Wortllv 9-15 2· • 20, Abdul· Jabber 12· 19 
7· 10 ll, E . Johnson 3· 11 l · I 1', Scoll 12· 20 
2· 1 21, Lucu 3·6 0-0 6. Coc»er 2· S 0-0 4, 
I(~ 0-0 1· 2 1, Gr"'1 0-2 0-0 0. Torals: 
«1-12 20-26 IOI • 

sc-wOUerWs 
SMttlt 2S 19 17 26-107 
lAken 29 2t JO ~IOI 

Tllr .. · POl11I -'-Scoll 2, ~'°"• 
C11am11tn. Fouled out-McCormfcll , 
Slkma. Rat>Ounds-S.atllt U (MCOanlll 
13), Laller1 49 CE . Jotln'Oll 1'l. As· 
•l•l•-S..lllt 2S (HllleltnOll I ), Laker• J3 
(E . Johnson 171. Tota l fouh-S.a llle 22, 
L..ekara 20. 

Altendt-17 .SOS. 

S.W. tM, CllllPer'I 106 
CUf'ft•lll ( 116) - Maxwell l · 1• M 13. 

While S- 12 I· 3 11, &en ta min 4 ·I 0-0 a, M. 
JohMOll 12·21 S-7 29, Edw..-cn 1· 6 2·2 4, 
Nlmpfllua 7· 110-014, Nl•on 2· t 2· 2 7, Caoe 
• · 12 1-2 t , l rlcl99man 3-7 3· 3 t , MdPllv 
I·• 0-0 2. TotMI: 0-110 21-27 106. 

SAN UITOMO I lM) - S. Jof\llM>n 10-13 
3· 5 23. MltGMll tcH• 4·• 24, Giimore t · 12 
7· t 2S, IMore 4•6 0--0 a, Roo.rttOll 4· t 2· 2 
10, Sundvotd 6· 12 H 13, levaronl 2· 4 1-1 5, 
HU9hel 7·1 H IS, Corllln 3· 4 H 7, Coo« 
1·3 0-0 4, Brllla l11 0-1 0-0 O. Total• : 57· 90 
20-2• 1)4. 

sew. w Querteri 
Cit-• JO l3 21 12-106 
Sen A11lonlo l3 2' J9 U-114 

TllrM·POlnl goal-Nixon. Fouled 
out_.._. R~u_,., 43 IC.. 
11), Sen Antonio S3 ( $. JoMson 11), 
Aulara-cn-• 29 (Nixon 10), San An· 
ronlo JI <Moore 13). Total loult-CM_,., 
20. Sen Antonio 2'- TactlnlQb-CN_,a 
ltltMI CltfenM, Rooertaon. San AnlOlllo 
1"911 CltfenM 2. 

All---7.266. 

COMMUNrTY COLL•GE 
Or-.. C..st •• °'"" 72 

( ..... CIPll ... , 
Clht (71) ~ C..lf ( IS ) 

Arnett 
lur11a 
Smllll 
Ohcon 
Rlclwd 
Hllflltr 

....... .. ..... 
J a 2 14 Jllllttn • 2 3 14 
2 J 5 7 81cketl 2 1 4 s 
1 I I ) McOvrn 4 0 4 I 
1 10 I 24 K.lllv l 2 J • 
4 0 ••~ 132221 
s 0 4 10 Relvch 0 2 1 1 

Mullett 0 0 I 0 
Cltmalta 4 ' S 12 
Jude! 3121 
MulcltlaY 0 0 • 0 

Totals 75, n It n Torais l4 1s 2t as 
Halftl"": 0ra"99 COISI, 42 ·3' 

COLL•G• WOMllN 
UC 9""'9 17, IMU S2 

( New Mlldm ,.... T.....,.,.) 

UC """" ( J7) WU <nl ....... .. .... ~ 
H,....,I ) J 1 t Cr00111 1 7 1 4 
~ 4 l 4 11 Odln11 I I 0 ) 
Of'efllnl I 0 I 2 NV99rd 4 0 1 I 
Crawtoto 5 1 4 11 lrva111 2 2 1 6 
WaltOI' 6 I 4 1l lllOOa S 4 1 1' 
l rown I o J 2 81utt 1 I 4 5 
9ur11s 4 I 2 t Wiii 1 0 I 4 

0.JHrn 1 0 0 1 
c.tltonl I 0 0 ' 
Harwv t 0 2 • 
luc:Mr 0 0 , 0 

Tolal1 1• t 19 S7 Torah n 20 16 Sl 
Hetl!lmt UC lrvllle, ll·U 

CO.M~ cou.aoa WOMIN ....... di"· - '*"' Cll¥. 
, .... 9 .... , 

.. .._o. <• > t a ?lltdl (" l ...... .. ..... 
.....,., ' 0 J 2 Tlv'rMll 2 • 0 • 
~· •• 11 SCtlmldl I • 0 2 
&l\INfl I 1 2 2 I L"91\ 1 0 0 J 

•• ~ U 1 1 1' '""" l I 1 I 
~·1JlWMc:IMlll6 
uetlallc I 0 I 2 o.de I I I 6 

°"9Mtn J • 2 n 
r.- ' • > n WIMft ,,, . 
PIM t 5 JD w.-. , •• 1 • 

Telelt n I It • ToMll C II 14 ff 
....,,,,.._. su•10 :CA .,..., 

0£111$ 

BtOSTEllOUS 
RUNNING 

piooship deoded on a high school 
level. 

The W~tem Regional will be held 
on Dec. 7 at Woodward Park in 
Fresno. The top eight male and 
female finishers from this race will 
advance to the finals in San Diego. 

The dates the race is scheduled 10 
air on ESPN arc: Saturday, Jan . 4~ 

Lei Aler""9I 
lltltOAY'S ltlSULTS 

( 22M .. Sf ..... .......,_.. _.,.., 
P'•ST ltAC•. 440 varcls. 

Slnllntfo Tt CMaxtllld l 11.00 3 .0 3.00 
Cllllroer Vklorv (H. Garcia) 2 40 2.60 
For11111t llddtr (Broo«a) 9.10 

Time: 2?.•5. 
Sf aXACTA (6· 3) N ICI 12S..O. 
saCONO RAC•. 350 vards. 

1n10 Going <CrMOtr) >4.00 11.20 6.«I 
Scotrv T"'" (Carc1o1a) 7.ao uo 
DH· EIOl!lvlllrM COllCaOI (Madi.lei! S.20 
DH· Oulcll TwMI (E Garcle ) UO 

OH--OffelhMI for lhlr<I. 
Tl~ 11.ll. 
12 IXACT A <6· 10) HIO S 166,«I. 
nffltO ltACa. 350 varela. 

11.1 .. Him EHV (H.Grc) 6.20 
SC.ta Coe>v CDIClerlCkaall) 
Perlecl Tradition IMv ... I 

Time: 11.13. 
U aXACTA (9· 4) paid SSl.00. 
'0UttTI4 ltACI:. 350 varda. 

Hor Town Nallv• ICrelll 9.IO 
BCll Anollier !>UPI (Hart) 
Hamm1 lloval &ug (Harmon> 

Tlrne: 11.20. 
P'IP'TH ltACI. 3SO ver<ls. 

uo 2.60 
uo uo 

2.60 

S.00 • 20 
s.20 .. oo 

s.ao 

Im "' Liva OM (8ardl 4,60 4.00 UO 
Donlan• Orl>llan (Ward) 24.00 11.20 
MerrMuck <TreHure> to.no 

Time: 113'. 
SJ aXACTA (l · l ) pale! l226.20 
$1XTI4 ltACI:. 3SO verO•. 

Sl'llrl• R~I (H Garcia) 5 00 • .00 l 20 
Flvl1111 Unolo 18ar<ll IS.20 1.20 
ClladutllO t8rootu ) uo 

Tlmr. 11.2.t. 
12 EXACT A (9, 6) paid 579 tO. 
SliVaNTH RACE. 170 va rda. 

Caw C•llb CH•rt l l «I l.20 uo 
Amerlc.n Na tive (~ler) IHO 1.00 
Hollv Ooll'I' Je t CFrvOev) J 60 

Tlrne: 4'.2'-
S1 •XACTA <• ·2l H id JA7.40. 
EIGHTH RACE. 3SO verds. 

Trulv A PIHsure IH Grc) S.20 3.40 2 60 
KIPJUllt <E . Garcia> 7.40 •.no 
Jaaon s.111 ~ f8 rooks) 3 20 

T1~17.M. 
s1 EXACTA 17· • > palO SJUO. 
S2 "9CK SIX 11·1·9-4-7-7> Nici l l, s.5660 

10 17 wlnnlno tickets fsl• llOl'lft). 12 P ick 
SIX consolallOl'I Pa id '47 to IO 3'21 wlnnlno 
tickets lllv• lloru•). 

11 P'1CK NINE (6·6-9- 1· 9+•· 7· 7) H id 
$341.)() ro nine w l1111lno llcll•I• I wv111 
llOl'lft) Tora1 ce rrvover POOi. '146,913.69 

TaNTH RACE. JSO vards 
Llmllac:t Ra®ftt (Mvlel) 1.20 UO l 10 
Orltntal Legend (Frvdtv) 11 00 S 00 
TIPav Ortvw (Creeotr) S.40 

Time: 11.21. 
S1 l:XACTA 1'9ll Pt ld S12UO. 
12 DAILY OOUIL• (7·6l Hid UUO 
Alttndenct: • ,914 

HtlVWMd l'a rtr 
FttlOAV' S RISUL TI 

ll lfll af >O· daY .,._.....,.., rnwMf) 
""ST RACE. 6 turlolllls. 

sne·s A r.11111 ISolls> a.oo • 20 l .60 
Flamt>ovancv IP lnca v> UO 2.60 
Quick n' Soll<I CC>Mhouuava) J 00 

Time 1:12. 
SICOND RACE. IYt mllli on run 

Surll«lft Sal (Black l 9 00 S.00 4.20 
&Inga (Alvarez ) 9.60 6.20 
Wlll01 of Low (Ortiz ) 13.60 

Time: 1:54 3/S, 
U DAILY OOUILI C7· • l Pale! '4S.40. 
nt•D ltACI. 6 lurlono• . 

AM Wint CKMl'llf ) 1.00 • .00 3.00 
MIO East Crlala l &alt) 7.lllJ UO 
F e ll F iver (Mcalrron) 4 to 

Time: 1.11 l / S 
SS l:XACTA C2·1l 1>111<1 S125.SO 
P'OUttTI4 ltACa. 6 furk>noa. 

SllOotlng Pltcn <Dltlsv> 1.00 3.lllJ 2.no 
Prellv Sl•M (Solis) SAO 4.00 
Marla Va1<111 (CHtanon ) l .20 

Time: 1:11 l/S. 
U IXACTA 13· 5) PalO '111.SO 
'1n'H ltACI. One mite 

Eltdrk &lul (Ottltvl 3.60 1.60 out 
Hootno To a. Luch (MCCrn) 2.60 our 
Callaoan (Pedro1al ovr 

( NO thaw wagering ) 
Time: 1:31 2/S. 
U IXACTA (4· Sl Pllfd SIS.00. 
SUCTI4 RACI . Ont milt. 

F a ir Mlllua (Hawtevl 10 40 S.20 4 20 
vwolnla 111a ISolls> s oo uo 
Pool Polnt <DMhouuav•I 4 olO 

Tlrne: l:ll MS 
SJ SXACTA (9· 71 Paid S1S9.SO. 
MVINTH ltAC•. 1 lurlonQ•. 

Coastnner CP liic;avl 3.00 3.20 2.40 
Mllellteflnmlnd t OllahouaMya} 7.00 UO 
F u1 HOllor IV alelllutla) UO 

Time· 1:2'1 4/S 
SJ IXACTA (2· I) PalO SS6.00. 
12 l'tCK StX 1•+3, 4 or 2 or l-9-2 or • 

or 6) H id S 1"30.20 lo 154 w1Mlno tldllll 
(s ix llOrMKl. '2 Pick Shi conaoi.tlon paid 
MOO to 2,34.t winning llcktlS (five llOI' ... ) 

llGHTlt RACI. I 1/ 16 mlltl on lutf. 
Dafllv Fair (C•alanon l 9 00 l no , 00 
Snow Chief ISollal 2 60 2.«I 
Acka Like RUier IHaw .. v ) 3 «I 

Time: 1:J7 
SS IXACTA (6-7) Pt: ICI S50 SO. 
NINTH •Ac•. IYt mlltt 

Ware! C. IVal111tue&al 9.60 S.40 •.AO 
F 00tllltr9 <Her nandt1 I 11.IO UO 
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Time I :50 11 S 
SS IUCTA Cl· St Hid t.MSO. 
All~! 'J0.24S. 

w.n.'• . ....... cou.••• ~A0.1••1aNll1 , ........ , ....... _. 
~le def. UC lrYIM, 1$-12, lS-3, U• I~ 

Tuctday,Jan. 7: Friday, Jan lO:and 
Monday.Jan. t 3. • 

* * * For those interested in cxcm5C and 
stayina in aha pc, the flnt Southern 
California Runninaaod Fitness Expo 
wilJ feature a widellTlly of the latest 
m athletic acar and accessories. 

The event, sponsored b).' the 1986 
Lona Beach Marathon, will be held at 
the H yatl Rcaency in Lon& Beach on 
Friday,Jan. 31 from3·7 p.m., and 
Saturday, Feb. I from lOa.m. to S 
p.m. 

M.Uormanufacturersofrunnina 
and fitness equipment, clothinaand 
nutritional foods will present their 
products in 40 booths at the hotel. 
The event is free t~ublic. 
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UCipolo 
advances 
inNCAAs 

LONG BEACH - Brown Univer
sity tossed in the first aoal Friday 
niaht. but UC Irvine bounced back 
and didn't allow the Bruins another 
lead as the Anteaters waltzed to a I 5-8 
win in the quarterfinal round of the 
NCAA division I water polo cham
pionships at Belmont Plaza Olympic 
Pool. 

The Anteaters, paced by J.R. 
Salvatore , PCAA MVP Jeff 
C..mpbell, and Greg Williams, led by 
as many as nine goals, 13-4, in the 
third period. UO Coach Ted New
land brought in substitutions in the 
third period. 

The PCAA champion Anteaters, 
second seeded in the tournament, 
received four goals each from 
Salvatore, Campbell and Wilson. 

UCrs Marie Ma.izcl, a first team 
All-PCAA selection, turned back 11 
goals on the night, 10 in the first half. 

UCI advances into the semifinals 
tonight against UCLA. a 14-6 winner 
over Loyola of Chica.go. 

Brown, the Eastern Conference 
champion, completed its season with 
a 19-6 mark, while the Anteaters 
improved to 22-9'. 

In other tournament flmes, top. 
seeded Stanford University dropped 
Bucknell, 18-4, and UC Santa 
Barbara upset fourth·sceded Long 
Beach State, 7-6. The fourth-seeded 
49crs entered the tournament as the 
PCAA 's No. 2 team with a 21-9 record 
while Santa Barbara entered as the 
No. S seed at 2~9. 

JCs to open 
playoffs i n 
volleyball 

Golden West Collcae enters the 
qumerfinal round of the Southern 
California community college re
gional volleyball playoffs at home 
Tuesday and Orange Coast begins 
play at home Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

The Rustlers, the No. 2 team in the 
region, will meet the winner of the 
Riverside-San Diego Mesa match. 
which will be played Tuesday at 4 
p.m. at Golden West 

Orange Coast (No. 4) plays host to 
No. S Grossmont College. In other 
quarterfinal-round matchups, No. I 
seed El Camino hosts either Santa 
Barbara or Chaffey and Santa Monica 
visits Cuesta College. 

The top two teams from the 
regionals advance to the state finals 
Dec. I 4-1 Sat College of the Sequoias. 

TUISOAY' S MATCHES "'"' .... ~ ........ 
4 P.m . - Rlveralclt v,, S.n Oteto Mew er 

Golden We•I 
~ 

• P.m. - s.ni. Molllu vi. Cutaia a t Cuesta 
' P.m . - Rlver'*· S.n Olt9o winner e r 

Golden WHI 
WaONaSOAY'S MATCHU '"' ........... ....... 

• P.m. - S.ma aarbaf'a va. Chaff9v a l El 
Camino 

OMl1wi ..... 
7 p,m. - S.nte a.rMra C"-ffev w l11ner a t El 

Ca mino 
1 p,m, - Grotlll'llOfll 11 Or•llOt Coaat 

SATUllDAY'S MATCHH ........ 
I a.m. - e r '-' Oleeo Cttv Colle9t , ..... 
1 p.m. - al Sen Dlt9o City COllt9t 

Oden named 
PCAA 's MVP 

STOCKTON (AP) - University 
of the Pacific fmhman Elaina Oden, 
an Irvine Hiah a;raduate, was voted 
the Pacific CO&it Athlet1c Associa· 
tion's voUcybl.ll Player of the Year 
Friday by the conference's nine head 
coaches . 

The 6-1 Oden, a middle blocker, led 
the Tilers to their fint PCM vol· 
lcyball championship lhi.s seaton. 
UOP, ranked second in lhe nation, 
finished with 1 15-1 conference 
record and were 29-3 overall. 

Oden led lhe conference in le.ills this 
season wilh <420for1 <4.0a~rqe. She 
also led her team and wu seoond in 
the PCAA in biltina percentqe, .357. 
Oden had 1 <48 total blucu for a l.<4 1 
averqe. fifth In the coafemi«. 

UCIFALLSTO 
UOP IN VOLLEY 

STOCK TON - No. 2 nulked 
Univcnity of the Pad.Be, led b)' 
Irvine H1ab orodua Elaina Odtn.. put 
an end to UC Irvine'• ltatOft wilh a 
IS.llJ IS.), IS-13 wlD ln tbe Ont 
rouna of tho PCAA vollnbell c:Mm
~PI on tbe Tiem• &or. 

Tbe Antcatm h8d a 7..0 &ead In the 
flnt pmc, but Plciftc inlened Odtn 
into the pme and the Tifm ~ 
looked blcl. \ 
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ArmyprobeShedsUghtonin~elllgencewor~ 
Investigations focus on the way some 
secret. or 'black ' units handle money 

WASHlNOTON (AP) - The 
Army's attempt to make sure iu 
money has been well spent has 
focused renewed attention on 
"black" operations, exposing some 
details of a normally secret world of 
inte!liaenoc.gathering and special op-
erations. 1 

Two years after t~e investigations 
bepn, one officer involved in in
tellipnce work has been indicted. two 
others are being court martialed. and 
an Army scraeant has been cleared of 
larceny charges after a court martial. 

The service officially refuses to 
di~uss th~ invcstigatio~s or even say 
which units arc under invcstjgation. 

But details of tbe probes bave 
emet)ed from Justice Department 
officials, along Mtb records of some 
of the court proceedinas. 

The investiptions center on the 
handling of money used by some of 
the Army's secret, or "black" units, 
such as the Delta Foree, the anti
terrorist commandoes about whom 
the Pentaaon says little. 

Pentagon special operations have 
expanded in recent ycan, puticularly 
since President R~ took office in 
1981. Jhe increase &1 due in~ to a 
recognition by defense offic:Ws that 
secret, small-unit operations may be 
needed in f uturc conflicts and to deal 
with a rash ofterrorist incidents. 

But u those WlJta bave pown.. they 
have often vied mooey that bas bctn 
"laulMSered" to cooc:eal it.a connec.
tions with the U.S. aovernment, 
accordiQI ao details emetainl from 
the invest.ipdons. 

For inl&anee. the lqaJ documents 
bave dilcloeed that at one potnt. the 
Army ran a ••frodt" company~ in 
subwben Annandale, Va .• to provide 
security support for some secret 
opera bona. • 

At one point, according to service 
sources speaking on condition they 
not be named, the investigation was 
expanded to cover the Delta Force, 
which is based at Fon B~ N.C. 

Some Delta Force soldiers were 
suspected of double-billing the aov
emment while on temporary duty 
protectinJ U.S. diplomats overseas. 
The spldicrs reportedly charged the 
Army for expenses that had already 

been paid by the State OcpanmenL 
A m-.jor crack in the secrecy 

around the inve5tiptions came la.st 
Au,uat. wben Lt. Col. [)a)e C. 
Duncan ftJed suit in federal court 
apJnst the Army. aUcpna be bad 
been wron&)y accused of nusunng 
aovemmcnt funds. 

Duncan, 39, a veteran mtcfuatnoc 
officer, said in the suit that be bad 
helped run Business Security lnter
nauonal, the Virgina company which 
was said to be a front to suppon 
"classified, sensitjve seecial ope~ 
ations units" involved in .. military 
and foreign intelhgence missions. " 

On Nov. 19, Duncan was indicted 
by a federal grand Jury in Alexandria. 
Va .. on c~ of m1susina more 
than $60,000 1n aovcmment funds. 

Duncan. who has pleaded mn~ 
cent, was charged with fihng a false 
claim for an airline ticket he received 

under an ait1ln.e bonus prosram. He 
was alto~ Mlh t&lsely claimina 
t0 have spent S8,"00 to charter a 
&>lane and with subrrutttna a voucher 
tor more than SS6,000 wonh of 
clcctr0nic equipment when tbe 
equipment bad already been paid for 
by the Army's lntclltatn~ and Secur
ity Command. 

Tbe Army has also wd that two 
other officers. Lt. Col. Frederick 
Byard and Col. James Lonahofer. arc 
facina courts-martial in connection 
Mth the probe. 

Byard 11 cbaracd with maluna false 
claims, false offic1aJ statements, lar
ceny and ~licuon of duty. Lon&· 
hofcr is charJed wuh d1sobey1ng a 
lawful order, dereliction of duty and 
conduct unbecoming an officer. 

A fourth person, Master Sgt. 
Ramon Barron. was acquitted Nov. 
23 after a court-martial on Nov. 23. 

Ban'On, a vet.ctaa of 25 years ill dlle 
Anny, wuee&om bis ..... 
in oounterinte · in ~ber 
198) and fl y dw,ed .... May. 

The military jud9e in the cat.. wbO 
lhrcw out t0me of'i~ cbarles beb'e 
lbey ~nt to a .evm-mcmlJer puel, 
raised questions about the Anny'• 
b.andlina of tbe coven fwlds ud au 
attempt to prove they bad been 
missj)Cnt. 

"The Army chose this ex
traordifY:'}'. means to cirtwnvn1 
accouniability for money" Col 
James E. Noble, th= Mld at ooe 
potnt dunna the pr~• .. And it 
did n for a reason: specifiCally IO mt 
off the abl\ity to find the (IOW"CC of 
the) monof. 

.. And {in so do1na) they also cboee 
to nsk los1n1 the money ... and they 
cut off statutory and reauJatory 
clauns apinst them .... " 

Great ::.grandma loves to run rapids 
.Audubon ·s pre-eminent conservation ist 
also loves lon rides to remote cam pouts 

prOJCCl. rounding up sponsors from 
wurun the environmental movement 
for a new committee, Educational 
Supplies and Equipment for 
Nicaragua. And she persuaded the 
Federation of Western Outdoor 
Clubs to pass a resolution condemn
ing U.S. aid to the contras. 

cxccuuve. The campground became 
the Wcnas Bird Sanctuary, site of an 
annual Audubon Memorial Daycam
pout that attritcts more than 300 
people. And Boise and the en
v1ronmentahsts became friends . 

Buel Wolf 

By USA LEVJTT RY<XMAN ... ....... ~ ....... 
SEATTLE - One day back when 

she was just somebody's sweet-faced 
grandma, Hazel Wolf took a moment 
to smell the flowers and consider the 
difference between a raven and a 
crow. 

ihat was 26 years ago. These days. 
she is a grcat-.grandma, and her love 
for the outdoors has blossomed into a 
penchant for long rides over rough 
roads to remote campouts, raft runs 
on wild rivers and hot and cold
running environmental battles. 

Such is the life of the 87-ycar-old 
grande dame of Pacific Northwest 
conservationists. 

White-haired and bespectacled. 
Wolf looks every bit the Audubon 
"Society birdwatcher a.s she sits in her 
~mall apartment, surrounded by pic
tures of robins and jays and books 
about birds and butterflies. 

But look again. 
This is one birdwatcher who be· 

lieves in the power of politics with a 
kind of religious fervor. Since Hazel 
Wolf joined in 1959, Seattle Audubon 
has gone from 400 elderly people 

Ex-emperor Bokassa says 
French won't let him leave 
'My place is in Africa. 
Theycan'thold me 
here,· he tells press 

HARDRICOURT, France (AP)
Jcan-Bcdel Bokassa, deposed ruler of 
the Central African Republic, says he 
wants to go home, but French 
authorities arc forcing him to live in 
poverty in an 18-room chatcau west 
of Paris. 

"President Francois Mitterrand or
dered that l be shot at if l show up in 
Bangui," capital of' the Central 
African Republic, BoltasSa..saitt. 

A French-backed coup in t 979 
tOppled Bokassa's regjme,. notorious 
for its ruthlessness. He lived in the 
Ivory Coast for four years and came 
here in 1983. " I don' t want to stay in 
France," Bokassa said. "My place is 
in Africa. They can't bold me here 
forever .... If they try. I Mii go to some 
embassy. I will do sometbini." 

The Foreign Ministry said Fnday it 
would not comment on Bokassa's 
statements. 

Bokassa spoke Thursday at a news 
conference and then in a brief 
interview at bis chateau. unheated 
except for a gas stove in the untidy 
ltitchen. He sat behind a desk under 
portraits of Napoleon I and himself as 

Jea.n-Beclel Bou.a 

Emperor Bokassa I, a title he still 
claims. 

French courts have ruled Bokassa 
is entitled to keep the French 
citizenship he was given after service 
in World War II. 

But, Bolcassa said he has no travel 
documents and all of his identity 
papers have been seized except his 
French military volunteer's card. He 
claimed that police follow him when
ever he leaves Hardricoun. 

Bokassa said authorities blocked 

his bank accounts and seized his three 
chateaus and 1wo houses for unpaid 
taxes. 

··1 receive only 5,998 francs ($780) 
a month military pension." he said. " I 
don't get social security I am entitled 
to. Try to raise nine ltids on that. plus 
the costs of the chateau ." 

Bokassa posed for photographers 
with 8-month-old Jean-Bedel , 
carefully holding the infant so he 
would not conceal the gold cross of 
the French Legion of Honor on has 
uniform tunic. 

He claimed France installed Col. 
Frederic Mansion of French in
telligence as "super chief of state" in 
the Central African Republic. Man
sion is head of secunty for Gen. 
Andre Kolingba. chief of state. 

Bokassa said he sent his 12-ycar
old son, Jean-Bertrand, to Bangui but 
Mansion put him on a plane back to 
France. Bokassa. who claims to have 
55 children, said most of them remain 
in the Central African Republic and 
all of his 17 Mvcs have left h im. 

He displayed his book. " My 
Truth," that has been banned in 
France. lt contamcd specific. often 
crude, allegations about former Presi
dent Valery Giscard d'Estaing. 

Bokassa said he was working on a 
second volume but would find a 
foreign publisher. 

If rumors affect your proflts, 
don 'tlgnore them flght 'em 
Professor spent years 
studying field , now 
has written a book 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - If sales 
.re hurt by false rumors that your 
company puts cockroach flour in '" 
pies you're better off wqin1 an alt
out 'campaian to refute the rumor 
than iporina it. a Tulane University 
profeuor says. 

" Hit 'cm hard and fut," said Or. 
Fredrick W. Koenig. a professor of 
social s,>•ychology whose book 
"Rumor sn the Marketplace" was Just 
published by Aubum Aouse Publish· 
inaCo. 

"Either it's a problem or it isn't. 
And lf it is. then you do every1hin• 

you can to extmgu1sh it," said 
Kocnia, who has been studying 
commercial rumors since 1977. 

In the last several years, such false 
but damagina reports have included 
claims that ProctOr & Gamble was in 
leape Mth Satanisu and that 
Wendy's and then McDonald's ham
buraers ~ made Mth worm meat. 

Koenig's book says a company 
confronted with a rumor has four 
choices: 

• Do nothina and hope the rumor 
will bum itself out. 

• Do somethina locaJly as rumors 
erupt. rather like fiahtina brush fin:s. 

• Try to deal o&liquely with the 
rumor, without e11cr mentionma the 

1 rumor itself. 
• Wqe an all-out campeian. usina 

all the media rnoun:ies availa~e. 
Koeni&, wbo serves u a consultant 

Conservation saves tax dollars 
CORONADO, Calif. (AP) -

EncflY conservation measures at 
Nonh Island Naval Air Station have 
saved the bate and wpayen Hun
Jlredl of thousands of dollan. a Navy 
spok-esman said. 

Installation ()f I iJ1Wn thll IUlO
maticeUy turns off the liahts in 

unoccupied workshops. storqe 
rooms. rcsuooms and other places 
a.rimmed North bland'• utility bill by 
S 1.5 million in ik year ended Oct. I . 
bale apokaman Ken Mitd\ell said. 

Other CftCtlY ... vina actions.. such 
as ~lint dirty CTllJM °'I into fuel 
for bo•lm.. saved S 17 S.000. 

to companies that want to quash 
rumors, said bis preferred approach is 
not always popular. 

"There arc poeplc who think that if 
you try to fi&ht a rumor that you're 
JUSt callina attention to it," he said. 

He said he never planned to 
become an expen on commercial 
rumors. 

It started when he read an aniclc 
about the rumor that McDonald's 
President Ray Kroc was 11vtnk 
money to the Church of Satan. 

" I thouaht. 'That's the craziest 
thing 1 ever heard of,'" said Koeni&. 

.. And I decided I'd call (company 
s90kesman) DouJ TimbeNke in 
Oakbrook. lll . .'' said Kocnia. "This i 
one of these eumpln where you do 
somethina on 1mpul• and it chaftatS 
your whole life." 

As media coven,e of the rumor 
contin'*. Koenit said, TimbeNke 
st.aned refemna calls to him. 

.. So AP, the Wall Street Journal -
everybody wu c,ltins me as the 
upcrt on rumon."' be said. " Before I 
knew it. t WU · the intcmatio°'Dy 
renowned elpert on commcrtial 
rumors.' ' 

Kocnia said ht ofiaina:lly thous)\t 
the McDonakS'l rum« miabt make a 
IOOd cue 1t\Mll for a ICbola.rty anldt., 
6ut .. ,uu:.d or an article. before too 
loQI I mded up With~ m1tcn&I 
fora boot. .. 

dedicated to putting up b1rdb<_>xes in 
parlts to 4,000 members watching out 
for the world, and she has led the way. 

"We had a slogan a couple of years 
ago - 'Think Globally and Act 
Locally.' I never did like that slogan 
very much. I thought it should have 
said. 'Think and Act Globally and 
Locally," ' said Wolf, who rcc.c1ved 
Audubon's first "Conservationist of 
the Year" award 1n July. ··what's the 
Jood of s1tt1ng around thinlung about 
1t?" 

Wolf. who set up 17 of the state's 21 
Audubon chapters ind has been 
elected secretary of the Seattle club 
every year for the last 22 years, has 
never been one for sitting around 
The cold she caught on a four-da}' tnp 
running 1he Rogue River 1s evidence 
of that. She has kayaked in Alaska. 
backpacked all over the countf) and 
canoed the Boundary Waters Canoe 
Arca. 

And she has just returned from 
Nicaragua. where she and other 
environment.a.lists examined that 
country's environmental protection 
program. 

The phone nngs a dozen umcs 1n 
an hour w1th news of her latest 

Laat of the glass 

No topic is too hot for Ms. Wolf, a 
master organuer who stan.cd young. 
fomung the firsi girls' basketbaU 
league while an elementary student in 
her hometown of V1ctona, Bnt1sh 
Columbia. She knows how to get 
things done. 

" for instance, Puget Sound 1s 
incredibly polluted. But you're not 
going to get anywhere gomg around to 
all these polluters and saying. ' Please. 
don't do this polluting anymore,"' 
she said. " We have to educate the 
people and say, "Look, we can't put up 
wnh this polluuon anymore. i\nd 
here's how ifs being done."' 

Twent}' years ago. she and some 
friends stu mbled a c ross a 
birdwatcher's paradise at the end of 
25 miles of the roughest road an 
Washington state, a site th!lt turned 
out to be an old logging camp owned 
by Boise Cascade. 

Ms. Wolf wrote 10 the umber 
company descnb1ng the natural won
ders of the place and the dozens of 
species of birds there and touched a 
ne1ve with a bird-watching Boise 

" I think 1f you have somethina 
reasonable. something that doesn't 
cut mto their profits too much" -she 
laughed - "you go talk to them. I 
think there arc some areas where you 
can negotiate." 

i\nd there arc some where you 
can' t. Ms. Wolf helped stop a plan to 
build an oil p1pehne from Alaslt.a 
through Puaet Sound, lobbied agajn5t 
big 1m8ft1on projects. sued to halt 
plans for a nuclear power plant on the 
Skagit River. She 1s president of the 
Hanford Oversight · Committee, a 
c1t1zens' group opposed to making the 
Hanford nuclear rescrvauon a re
pository for high-level radioactive 
"aste 

In the summer of 1979. she v1s1 ted 
e'er) Ind.tan tnbe in Washington., 
part of her on-gomg effon to turn 
silence into a useful dialogue. The 
resl!lt was a coal1uon of Indians and 
en" ironmentahsts and a confercnct 
that brought them together. 

"We're trying to beat down our 
b1rd-watchmg image." Ms. Wolf said.. 
" When I hear somebody say 
Audubon's a bunch of radicals. thed 
I'll begin to think it's working.." 

Walter Jonee. bottle wuber opera tor a t tbe 
Welah Farma dairy. wubee tbe lut of the 
,i-m.Uk bottlee ued for home dellftrlee 
at the Lone Valley bottllnt plant in New 

J eny on P'riday . Home delt• ertee from lbe 
dairy will continue, but plutic and 
cardboard containers will 1ub9titute for 
the old -fuh.looed a1ua. 

Stolen card racks up $271 , 000 bill 
ATHENS. Ga ( P) - E\en though h' alrcad} 

k.new be did not have to pa). Jem Pepper pantckC'd 
when be opened a '646-page tclt'phone bill for 
$271.261.91. 

" Traditionally, I'm a womer," ~ad Pepper owner 
of the Happy T-Sh1n sto~ 1n .\then . " l wu a~ nervous 
as can be (or a week. t was real bad Nobod} could talk 
to me. t womed even when the~ had told me I didn't 
have to worey." ~ 

~ppcr Satd GTE pnnt C'o , a tona-d1stancc 
ttkphonc earrltt. called before sendtn.& the bifl to let 
him know that bcwouJd not have to pay the amount .. If 
t.bey hadn't warned me.. 1 would ha\e fainted on the 
spot•• 

Van WaltOn. hC8d of corpronate SC"Cunt) for Spnnt, 
ald a peno1' was anutcd tn New York Tue"1J> and 
charted wtth 11elhq hppcr's 1CC-0unt number to 
vanou.s pcoPk. motdy ln "' Yon and southern 
Qli(omia. 

~ppn said his pon~n of the phont bill • ·u 
S6'0. 

The problems began when Pepper rtqucsted a 
GTE calling card account numbtr for his business. The 
phone rompan) promised to mail the card with an a few 
week~. hut Pepper never f'C<'el\cd 11 

" 11 tra"els hke wildfirt pamcularl" w11h ind1v1d
uals who make a lot of 1ntcma11onal Qll " Wilson said 

He declined to 1dcnt1f) 1he suspect.. bot said h<' wa 
not a pnnt emplO)'C'C lnvCSHf'tors art sttll lr)'lOI to 
~tennint- exactl) ho..- Pepper s account number wa 
obtained 

One call hsted on the hill sh()lto.' that someone pent 
1v.-o hours. 23 m1nut~ and SI QS talking to someone 1n 
Ei)l)t 

On pqc JOO of the btll. fiaum show that a caller 
talked to someone 1n Hona Kona for 17 m11\1;JteS ~d. at 
the same time. a 5eeond calltt was taJk1na with another 
Hona Kona resident for lS minutes. 

··nus btll u a tnp.'' Ptppcr wd. "'h 's 1110r)book 
fantas) . There att 10mc calb on hete <•he!'c> they 
Pf°Obabt> called some lmk VtlS. in the middle o( 
MncaM>~" ·, , . 

.. 
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,...,-..._ _____ ...,, DRIVERS. croaa country. 

MANAGER 
UOlnllY Selet no exp oec. Callf lie req. 

Feat pto•d Newport Hiii 111 IOllY apply MacGregOI' Yaehtt, 
Beach consulting firm at the LOS ANGELES 1831 Placen111. C.M 

CLASSl,11!0 OFFICf HOVflS Immediate opening for lull need• part time ..... re1M" TIMES Telemerketl~ of· ·-·· -r.-..-S..114« M·F CH9CI( 'f'OUfl AD I "' I M ......,. ' H5ft 
8 00 

AM·G 
30 

PM T .. ,1"•T DAY t me uillr c t anager. with minimum 5 yra ll<ie In Cott• Mesa. E ee· 1 
S• turdeyeOO AM-1130AM 1 ... o.~•~ .... 1 ••• 1..,.11..:1.,, exper. Approx 20-26 hr• uve now ovr new com- Mu1t h1vegooddrlv ngre-

Bu11nM1 Covnt .. M F ~;.,::.:~f:~·oo ~~:,··:._~. Mu1t enjoy working wtth per week. Excel typing a minion teale allows yov cord. tor party rental 
eOOAM·SOO PM """' ....... ~- • d , , •••o .,.,, ohllclren Experience necessity. Prefer eome to earn more than S200. compenyA & D Rentals. 

8' ARTIFICIAL Chfletm .. BRASS table stand $30. SKI CIOtl'lee, Ledlea eme11 OLD time Sc:hWIM bike D£ADLtNE8 ""° <M<.• • OUI • • .,..,. "'-' helpful. riayroll exnar. N-amki of· In comm111lon & wages 20
85 

P19Cllntla, Un.it. S, 
, ,.. alAftft with Otna "Vtr.- •'·O-. Ot ._,,, . .. , l'ffOU wnmec11e 1e l¥ 'O .. , ~71 ~ c M 842 1186 

_....'V • Roll -away b•d S25. sit• brand namee. Ilk• $20. Ski boot• 7'.I\ 15. - · ....... ., r.,. O.•IY "•IO' oco"" no htt••• we otter an ei«:ellent ben· ce. Call Judy 875-3 51 by 11elllng only 20 · · • 
~ts, ~tnew S25. Lampe S5. Shutter s1s new. Pants and Jackeu 215 Monte Vl111, Coate :=.:... :":'. :: :: :r, -;~·~ ·r ;;.:• .!0~~.'~7.0: eflt program, paid va- 1ubterlpt1on1 a week. tfs EASV ASSEMBLY WORKt c:i:= ~· v~~ Reeliatlc 11ereo S25 An- S tS ucn. Also 1011 of Mesa 548-2548. ,..,._. ,. ...... .,.. " "" .., ,,,. co•• o• ,,,. .... u cation• & hOlldeys, bonus wm PllOIUll posslble to earn more $600.00 per 100. Guaran• 

• t gr .. 1 tlque mirror $50 Re- nice almost new medklm - - - :;~,j.. ..~ .. :: =: (~=~.:'~:! : ·.:: .::·~ program and <*Itel In- lot law offioe. Newport than S 1000. weekly teed Payment. No Ex· 
850-35e7. W..11c ph<>nogr8')h S10. sweaters ss-s10 each LIKE new Seara Play~ '-•• ..... ..... '"' ·•••"oO<" suranoe. Salary plus Beach. Non smoker Hovreare tlexlbleanclthe perienc./No .SalM. Oe-

BABY thine-· Playpen S3S. Cambrlel etorage bulld· Call 631-3781 . S•O Floor-1ype w l te ~ .... _ ., 1101 • • o .. ••·• io mneao• reimbursement. Send resume to: Hiring olf;oe Is Freeway cloM tails Nnd eeCt·acldresaed 
Welk• s2

5
. Elec1t1c bot· Ing never a ... mbled - plettlc lralnlng Polly, Hke o ... n ,..,...,.., • •• o. ,.,_, •o Partner, 5000 Birch St. For lnlormetlon. call atamped en~~: 

tie iterlllnr s
1
5, Al· 9'it010' complete $50 UKULELE $25· 90-230 new 15 846--0552 ~.~""~',, ~\,'~~.'::.:': Appl~t mtnt apply In Suite 2900, Newport 540-0301 ELAN VITAL -903 

aorted crib toys, mobllet. Heml"on Beach 14 apeed ::i::o::is50 ~'ot~~.~~; FIGURINES 1..$5 eo. ~:--·.: .~·~ •• ~::.~::-· r. person et Delly Piiot. 330 Beach. CA 92660 3-418 Enterprl.. Rd. Ft 
Ciotti.a 5c·S15. Uk• new blender with serve con- With bag S35 Mall bO>CM tume jewelry 10c·S 10. ._ _____ _,_ ,.., ... ' '"' Weit Bay St.. Costa Teck l al/ T ULU 1111¥111 P1etce. FL 33-482 
1550-8027 }aOOdln«e. neYer used S50. $-4 each. Mandolln S35 Men'• -<:lo1hlng 25c·S5. Meu.. Ca. Apply 9· 11 a c r n '10 agret1lve lndlv. wltruck I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

• procesaor. never 50 lb hunting bOw r• Canes $3-110. Bedding ' e.m. or 2_. p.m (Clrcul•· HOS to .. ~ & NII fire ext· It ..... 
BENCH drill pr .. $60. used $35. Home end Gar· curve type cost s 150 $1-$3 8•30am to noon I ' tlon Dept.). WITllllU lngulsherl HIQh comm u••....-
=-in:'Sk CRSg-::c'::~ · ~:~· hfi~ s1g.T,<>J~ 1811 sso . . Flute $50 . 191 Flower Street "-------· ., _______ • • .. lcal/ Dntal Sits 4-8 years uperlence. w/guar Steve 6-42-8973 og::~ Mi:. ·.·~~~,~~ 

. 1
"' _.,. MX aquar i um with ac - Wollensal. reel tape re- MAN'S all weet~t - • commercial/Interiors + pd 

cutter " · uv, 1 ceNOrlea s
12 

Tan. r• corder $15. 011 paintings zip-out lining atze 34-40 lllTILlllllTAIT 770-0102 TELEIUlllmll guar.salo•ery.t ~~m ~ 
blH~tyS151~tcAh vacu3 ~~ corder $5 Clothln%. $2S each. 16mm sound S20. Ateorted plc1urM EJcper. for buey Newi>Ort vacat n. re ng 
$20. Machinery moving adu". chlldrena to S1 . ' y, framed, all 1izes $1-$ 10. .,..,__ ty for advance In man-

•• ... ,.....- projector sound onl I Beach den tat o ffice. ...... •• -•n11 PlllfESSllllALI lnar Included. Opportunl-

"" day only 286 Virginie 1 s 
0 

• • 2. "'• •5 atlon. Bin dollars for agement + .,.,., ... ts. ry dol~ $
2
0. Pr m~"' Noretco electric razor needs repair $<4S. Setur· Lady's blue housecoat, 846-4801 TECHNICIAN Supervisor Full faceted phone oper- "--fl T 

olot signs S20. aM Roto Tree S 1s. Rem· · ong l . 1 pair plllows, HITIL AISllTAIT """ " " " " us. we ara not a 
converter S20. Concord lngton razor SS. Leather Place, Costa Mesa . zip ott covers $8 pair. PllSI ... pros No • • perlence franchise. With us you 
auto ca ... tte $5. l lb. gunholller SS. Sllngshot ~s.-7909. Graen end ~ellow t F~~;T1":a~~:~~n 1~,R:~ I :~ed, 1w111,~~ln . make morel · 

rOci< tumbler $10. Tap SS. Blkn $30, SlS, S12 WALLfurnacewlthremote bedapread. single SS . ... ._ ___ ._lllill•i• l.l __ iiiiiiiiili ..... 1
1 

Someexperlencehelpful, Immediate opening lor -••••- (213) 498-9006 '\ and d I e ae t S3 S. 301h December 1. 2280 B lhermostal 2-4,SOO blu Child's l O piece tea set, bol will train It nec .... ry. quatlfled person. Harris e t.llrJ . . Tltt lalrtlf lhrt 
S.8-9490. Placentla Avenue. Costa S50. Oak cabinet 6 draw· china S8. Mualoal nurHry Cotta Meu. 642-0608 1600, 1860 exper. help· e lh41tal ... 11fth 

Mesa. Apartment B. er 20~2s_2• sto·rag- In lamp $10 1 white pillow ful E - -11-•t AA pan IF Y• ••1 
BLACK TV SS 

" " " " sham $3 3 dotl S5 $15 OENT"'L "'aat/Ortho RO"' · x ........ , ""''" Y Call Jim or Bob 676-50l0 Ml 
and white s · CHILD'S ~·hool da•ka $1S back S-40 6-46-07-4-4 1 • ' " " " ben fits cl kl UTll s 10. Color TV s.s. Etec· "" ... · 64S-9521 Req. ortho exp. pref. 4 cley e an wor ng lml 

tric t~lter $3S. Boy'I each. Antique ro~al type- WASHER, dryer S50 each. r . 1 l ... -- ' Mon thru Thr NB ~2-2e28 conditions. Apply· Tltff4tH lal II Ull• 
StlngrayblkeS
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28 .. blke $40. Men's 
10 

Ing chalra $7 each . S50. Push mower Sl S leuoelS20 TwoMlchelln -- .S:-:ra" - DENTALRECPT0rtho4'.\ -- perleneed. AtrlumCourt, SH,•.tetll.-. 
speed S3S. Dreuer 
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Lar- de9k $35. Youth ornE green 8018 ~:>U. L $50. Curio cabinet S25 Wln11on tires 1-4" $40. exp req. N.B. ~2-2626 330 w . Bay Street Cl L-1·-- and are willing to work -~ S3 10-speed men's b ike c t M c •- ant11raat1 hard lor It, conalder 1hla' 

bedroom M1 S30 each. trim tufted back s. 646-SS-48 221 Flower SO Royal typewriter ~ _,H•aeTA,.. Psychlat111 01fice.Newi>Ort orcall ~2-<432 1 - MerrlllLynchAeatty lttM d •• k s 1 5 . y 0 u th chairs 5 each. WOOd Sewing machine $35. s [ 11 . I PUT Tml OI a .... • . ss•• 
t3x5.5 new wt.It• car 962-398• or 673·&011 . Slreet. Costa Mesa ~~~11 ~oe~: s~':J::;fr · IW lllf . 1811..... Beech Receptlonlat . TIRED of RETIREMENT? TERRACE GARDEN ;:!thpror8:n'tr~~ 
'#heell $t5 each. Ce PLANT over Millng entire MORGAN dollarscollec1or - phonn. It bookkeeping, P/l ELEC. ENGINEER DISHWASHER-L aguna Real Estate. Prepare 

ere se. St•eo S1S. T plants. hanging baskets, gift packaged $25 book rack S50. 180cm ... , .... I r· • . I I --1 Ir • nzs ltlty essenl lal. Mon-Thur. -- bonuses. 40<4-...,50 n l•t• boom. Cereer op-
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reeorcl« $ 10. Bean b tree• In containers. Skis S10. Nordlca llze 10 •• ac11 _. ••• 12.30- S, Fri. 11 - 12 nuw11ww Hmllll portunltlH available. 
Ctlalr SS. Pivot mol se. shade garden terns. 64S-2908. ski boots S 15. Areplace i FOUND: fem amall Cottle 6«-88~ ARC America Corp. In Uoemlng training evall-
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S Corp Expanding 53550 Peklnese vcty Victoria & Newport Beech office of growing In-plant print •TIU 

43S Woodland Place,. tern 'h the nurMry price BIG OPPORTUNITY Miner. CM S48·8838 Home Health Agency. st1o9. Minimum 1 year 1111 llLllAY Ullt 
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BLACK vinyl recliner s 1~. 212 Salmon. Costa Mesa. our famous DIMES-A-LINES pub- lanitatat Siberian Husky near t8lary, benefits and mli. bindery helpful, but will· people. tS/~r. Call for & wkncla fund raising for 
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Beach. WConlect cu1-
1a1ed Item• alto avail· $8. Antenna rotator $15 salt#J, produc., plants or an/ma'• ,. TllCI IF CU -•• ... NFFllS lllT•IUIT 1omer1. e train. Wrll• 
able . Cati Wally Kitchen Items Sl-$5. A• ,.,.. •1rt11•n. T.D. 2911 sales to Journals. Some " N.G. Dlckerton, Pres. 
760·365e frlgerator Kenmore 
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Bra aoc»ptable. WlouW has money for ESOllTI Hl·llll exp nee. PIT, -4 H,../ Dy. Immediate opening for In Corona del Mar Southwestern P9troleum. 
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D
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ltrt•&dlat C•ll Laura 720-0928 Ilk beer box S 150-:" addlt 780-8398 Eves/Wknd• =.~~~ J~Coun· 
Oakl glau/brus Din &et compr;euor & evapor DOCK FOR RENT: Up to ty Muat M41 Pvt pty. "dn" 1011 $375, col Ibis S-450. bar S50; 2 Old callh regl1ter1 211 f1 powe< s 2oot mo 496-7650 
stools $75. Sota/loveal SSOea. 1830 Newport BJ. 873-2747 or 675-0149 ~----

1 . PPLIAIOEi !:O~n~~~.~~ r4~ Cost• M ... 
94>2977 

• ORY BOAT STORAGE ~\ 
LES 957·8t33 din aet $350. 543-4705 FrH tt Yta On the water, Newport 
24 cu It Admiral 2 Or OblTeak OreSMf' or Buffet Free to gOOd hOme 3 Beach. Do It yourMll botlt 
w/lce-maker $275 Mu11 Female Cats. all shots. yard Open 7 daye 1 
Mii lhls wkndl 759· 1111 

1250 963
• 1

932 
hse trained 722· 8495 week. Call 675-5901 

Two 7'1t It sofas, white with Kim. Or Work 644·2652 NBP Mooring for Sale *"" •lt IH* 
*SILEI SILE!* earth tones Reaaonable, ,- ,

11
-._6 aa'•alt l ilil w/38' Trawler . Delever, SerlH Ill, yellow/ tan 

Refrigerators $129 & Up call 10 see Will sell separ· • " '" Bkr 673. 8511 leather, ahOW9 excellent 
w .. hers $99 & Up ate 536-4507. Adorable white Xmer!Cail care. Ju1t 58K mllea, fully 
Dryer•. gas/elec $99 & Up Mi1ctll1aMa1- 01 S Eekimo pu1'jy. 3 moe old. SLIP: 30 ft on Main Chan- equipped. (3052 t 1) 
" Complete Lina or Home 1'"11"_.-----.-- p s 780 " 485 nel, CdM. $300/mo t 11" -1 

"" apera. · ""' 1at/la1t t lll June 19 ..,.. Furnl1hlng1" 7' Grecian Spa. Teledyne -----..,...-..,,.....---.,. 
ALL APPLIANCES gas heater/turbo pumps. Gldn Retr, AKC Pupa. 5 Call Marcie 673- 8232 4'm SUMllS ,.:le •• .,.It..... Compl S 1200 494· 1837 wks. shots Blond & gldn itc. Trlll,.rtatitl ....n 

• --~ M / F $225 Ea. 675-3159 1001 Q all St NB IHt ftlt Ot14ttlt1 Eetate Sale Sony TV · hi - u .. · 
UNIQUE fURNltURE color, remote Country Parrot Cage, W I 5' 833·9300 

1947 S. Main St l rench din tbl w/6 chrs. w / ptaypen on top. $90 •1tercyclt1/ MGB '74 011owner, alee. 
Santa Ana Best offer 760-8364 W.I Playpen on roller• ScHttrl 1011 overdrtve. 2000. OBO 

Btwn Edinger & Warner on FI REWOOD - Premium $50 5-48-5120 631 8025 198l t<TM t25 Moto-crosa 963-4504/963-6419 eves 
Main St. See the Bear t seasoned e><ange $ 110 Reg QuarteJ Horse. 2 yr dirt bike, exlnt cond, Ilk• MGB GT '70 Sac for 

111·1220 ·~ $195 cord 968-8081 old. 15 3. great comlora· new GrHI ChrlatmH $ 1100 cut!. Green blk 

LAAGEIT HLectlOH 
of .. ,. model, low,,,....... 

Cadllleet In Otanoe 
COuntyl ...... today! 

U0-1110 
2900 Hwt>or 81vd 

COSTA MU~ 

WlllTILl•U 
USED CAM a TRUCKS 
COME IN OA CALL ,OR 

FIR UflllU&. 
DellllO 

lmftll.IT 
18211 BEACH Bl VD 

HUNTINGTON BEACH 
.. l .... 11..e-1111 
tmn"Jll"'"LT 

Auto, air, AM/FM caee. 
(280VN0)(8tU 3712) 

t•I 
THlODORl 

ROBINS 
FORD 

• ' 'j ttA.f\f)if l'\l 'f't• 
<<>'>fA Ml',.& '*"'; d(Jl(1 

mnn.-
Auto. AMl ,M, Ult, CNIM 
Step I l da P I UP 
(2048572)(Stk• 3918) ..... 

THlOOOH 

ROBINS 
FORD 

lObO HA•llO• 81 lo'O 
CO'>IA MHA b41 0010 

WE BUY CLEAN, 
LOW MILEAGE 

DOMESTIC & IMPORT 
CARS. TRUCKS & VANS. 

~ 
~ 

Costa Mf'M ~O 0330 

... I '11•t124" 
Auto. air cond. pi s . amlfm 
etereo. custom trim Low 
miles. ( 1BCA697) ..... 

som con 
VOLISl!GD 

IN U.S.A. 
t SALES 
t SERVICE 
t PARTS 
t LEASING 

Afl) TRYING HARDER 
TO BE #1 

LARGEST INVENTORY 
ON THE WEST COAST 
EVEIY MODEL & COlOI 

CALL TODAY 
(71') 842-2000 

' ICTrTIOUl llUllNHI 
N,,_ ITAna.NT ntlD• JC MnffC[ 

The fOllowi11Q pereon1 are l---'"~---""'...;._---
f'WllC NOTICE doing buelMM •• FtCTITIOUI au1•11 

--------- C J UNLIMITED. t640·C NA• ITAT!MINT 
FICTITIOUS •U• • •• IOWI St . Coall Meal Caltl The followlng per.one are 

NAMf ITATI!•NT 92628 doing l>ulJlnclll u 
The 10llowlng pereona are JamM Cart Rowe, t640·C IV1\ RIO VIST" Ll llAITEO • • 

d0<ng t>usin- H towa St Costa Meaa Calif Calllornl1 Umtted Partner· 
FOUNTAIN VALLEY INN, 92826 snip Rio Vlat1 Garden Apart · 

9125 Recre1t1on Clrcle CIHlltopher P1t r1c k ments 18552 MacArthur 
Founte1n Valley Cafll 92708 Simpson 16'0·C Iowa St Blvd S11 440, Irvine c.ltf 

11Aon1n Petel & Tera Patel Costa M"' Cati! 92826 927 tS 
19 Clear VIStl Dt Rolling Thll bualnHI 11 con- John M i na r 18552 
Hlll1. Caht 90274 ducted by I gen4111I Plr1· MacAnhur Blvd Ste «O 

This business II con· nefthte> 1rv1ne C.111 92715 
dueled by hu1ban<S and wtle JamM C !\owe DIY10 K Lamb, 18552 

Open 1<>-e: Sun 12·5 tlon. Eng/West Jumpe< present $700. 538-5008. Int, good cond SA0..5110 
Flllh t~nks 100 gallon s 2 5 o o ob o K I m r:=======::::;:lJ 

Attention quilt collec1ors S 100 w/atand. Alao 20 722-8495. w 644-2652 VESPA P200 '82 Gd lhape 
Beaut velvet crazy quilt, g a I Ion h ex $ 2 O $500/obo 722·6784 -

Motia.n Patel Thia .... _,t Wff f iled MIGArtl1ur Blvd St• 440 
nus statem.nt waa 111«1 wtth the Coun1y Clet" of Or· 1rv1ne Calif 92715 

With the County Clerk ot Of. llfl9I County on Noveml>lf Met>rdlod Rauellh 18552 
ange County on November 15 1985 MacArthur Blvd . Ste 440 

good eond. 122.1369 548-1032 Piaa11 Ort••• A.at• ltmctt/ 
Hst Part1 tot S 

CHICK 
IVEllSON 

Caaslo . full keyboard 
w/ rhylhm $300 857- 1429 Ford engine for ure. 

1972-250cu. 6 cyl S 150 
PORSCHE 

AUDI 
CH EVROLET 

Ht1hu1 Quelh11 
Salo a S.1\llee 

Conn organ w/ry~hum or/OBO Call P J . 
unit, bench 4 llghl. $8000 894· 7 t45 
new, must sell $2800 -
Call Laura 720-0928 4 ftHl DriYt/ Ji13 

Hammond spine! organ. _________ 30_
1 

excellent condition llW •H 4'HP 
CHICK 

IVE8SON 
s30010Bo. 842·0648. OIElllEE 

Oak Spine! Plano. Steiner It cornea with pi s. bucket 
'4S E. Co.11 J1 wy 

Ntwpon Beech 
& Son. xlnl cond $895 seits end radial tires. 673-0900 

S-.0·2442 (Ser#2900) 

C.ta .... 1124 lmat 1144 Upright Plano wtbench, 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii boVING SALE: SAT by golden oak. beaut. cond 

llllWAPIHT 
Every Sund•Y· Or•nge 
Coest College Fairview & 
Adams. Coat• M .... Ad· 
minion & Parttlng FREE 

Spacee S 10. 432-5880 

appt Couch. w1111her , thrU·OUt Tuned. deliver 
dryer. copier wl stend, $1250 PP 847-5672 
alee. lawn mower + more. li--cln MO 17 Mor ena , lrv l ne . _::.!. _______ _ 
7 I 4 I 8 4 8 • 7 1 4 4 o r Uke new lad' '• bike 3 
786· 1977 10am-5pm speed $75 857- 1429 

SAT ISUN 10-5: FISHING Murray mountain bike 1().. 
GEAR to FURNITURE! speed. brand new S 165 

Furniture: Couch. dreslef. 4972 Pue<> de Vega. A s k to r Me I a n y 
hlehold. more Sat 11/30 (Turtlerock area) 760-8354. 
9-3pm 2421 Bonnie Pt, nr 
Santa taat>et & trvine Ave. Wf.HI ltack I 141 SrrtiaL Gte41 Dis 
UT/Ill la• tt .... GAliAGE SALE: Sunday 9 6' trl-fln W ave Toola. pro-

7 to Sunset. Oeoemt>er 1st. am series Supe< llgh1. 
2124 hb PIHt 31562 Wiidwood Road xlnt cond $2256A2· 1902 

Yard Sale 186 Flower St Sat AM Nov 9 tBM type- Traa1port1tit1 
Fri/Sat 9am Walnut fwlry writer . 7' sofa, stereo & ..... _.,. _______ _ 
display case $175. A&· china cabinet. walkeJ.etc 
tlque8oatonrocker$t 5 637 Ramona. 494- 1738 Pntr INh 7012 
collects, antiques, mlac 

I . •.It k 140 lt21rt ltack 1111 28· Ulrlchsen sports fllher. 
H • IC ORl'ii'r'WAV SALE. t751 Ilg, 11· beam, 225, 

SAT Nov 36. 8 to '4. 111 Candlestick Lane (No off single, electronics, grt 
21862 SEACREST Lane Santiago on Sandtewooct fishing & lamlly boat. 
(Bu 1 hard I Ham II ton t 10 Candlestlckt Sat 11130 S 18,500 w/sllp, pvt pty 
Stereo. houaehold. etc and Sun 1211 AM Stereo 897-2820. 

Supe< .. le Nov 29-0ec 1 stuff, Housewares, head· 30 ' SEARAYWEEK· 
Frff· Glft· for· Comlngll boards. speakers. etc. ENDER • 255hp twin 
18222 Gothard SI, HB. YARD SALE Mere crulsera. Reduced 
Btwn Talbert and Ellls. 5 10 El Moden·a now $32.9501 Must be 

Cfualfled Ada, your one
st09 Shopping cente< 

8 30•3:30 Sat. on'lyl aold Admiral Yachts of 
(btwn l5th & Clay) ~port Beach 673· 5200 

TODAY'S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

1 Weigh down 
s Pteaseo 
9 Athwer1 

53 Repllle 
SS French key 
58 Drop of! 
58 Montreal 

..... 
ORANGE COAST PORSCHE '69 911T. good 

Jeep/Renault cond, reblt eng. Must 
2524 Harb<>< Co11a Mesa • e II . S 8 5 O 0 o b o 

Hl-I02I 646-5137 or 847-0874 

3 PORSCHE '72 91 lT. bullet 
Tracb S proof Andlal 2.7 litre mtr 
CHEW ·82 S 10. 1ln1 wO<k Nu sttver paint. Goodyear 
lruck . $4 150. OBO. NCT tires. $9.000. Wrll 

642-6007 675-7267. hm 642·8582 

FORD '80 F350 Tiu PORSCHE ' 14 911S Targ• 
Ranger XL T Loaded Many extras Must aeel 
AIC. auto. bltn toot bo•es $12,500 obo. 675-0509 
$4700 080 650-3797 PORSCHE ' 79 91 lSC 

Aati,at1 Targa, met blkl bfk. all 

i ' a.a..s opt. orig ownr, xlnt cond, 
Cl111 H m s 15.000 firm. Serious 

1950 FORD 2 dr sedan. buyers only PP 494-6300 
ortg Ilka new $3500 PORSCHE '79 928. 5 apd. 
964•7588 or 848•35~ metalllc black. polished 

'65 CORI/AIR Turbo Coraa alloya, lull pwr, looka 
great cond· a clauk: new. S 15,500. 865-5822 

$2700 644·0530 PORSCHE '83 911SC 

Aatt l l•~rtH 9100 Cpe, platinum, loaded. 
snrl. Alpine stereo. ADS * * Audi ox ·1~. Good amp/spkr. Clll1ord alarm. 

engine . great body . etc $25 500 673- 7567 
$1500, Tim 549·0206 --.,,.....,,·-=---=-:.....,.--..,.,.---=- l/ANAGON GL ' 84 Am/Im 

Alpha Spider Cnvt ' 77 caaa, Lo m l. Extras. 
E11cel cond. Looks/rune s 10 ooo 548-4701 alt 6 
great Lo mi 557·4329 ' -J~-

- VOL VO '83 GL T turuu Sta. 
AUDI 1972. 4 speed. new wg n b l k / pa tomlno 
palnl, AM/FM ce~sette teeth : 23,000 ml, best 
M u s t s e I I S 9 9 5 car tn Orange County Pvt 
648-8800 pty Mua1 sell I 496-7650 

&Ill '11 4800 VW '67 Ba)a Bug. n-
4 dr. ate. 5 epd, snrl & reblt 1600 motor. runs 

much morel Very cleanl gd. $1100 obO 543-4571 
(ICNV138) $.4995 VW .69 Pop-Top Camper. 

Dir S..0·5630 S 1400 obo. ANO '82 Rat>
bll . $.4300. 963-9431 

lARGE SELECTION OF . 
NEW & USED BMW'S! VW 7o Sqbck. reblt eng. 

n- !Ires & brks, $ 1800. 
LIH IUCI... OBO 854-2545 545-7010 

VOLUME SALES 

2888 Kartx>r Blvd 
Cneta M"" ~O 03.'lO 

WIW&ITYHI 
ouu no ou1 

See Veno dos Santoa 

THI ODORE 

ROBINS 
FORD 

10t>O HAllllOA Ill VD 
(QC,lt Ml'>A 641 0010 

F•l11HTIMN 
IEITlL IETHll 
ITICIMSIFlll 

Auto. air cond . AM/ FM. 
(Uc It IKEE993. IMFE931. 
I KCJ385 , IK BA 190 . 
IKBA 193 IJ MT37 5 . 
IKCJ383. IKBA 191) 

11111 
THI ODORE 

ROBINS 
FORD 

1060 HA•llOR Ill VD 
CO'>TA MH A 642 0010 

SOUTH coum 
ISUZU 

18, 1985 F2t2JN trvtne C1111 92715 ,2'25IO Publ•tned O.•noe Coltt Ali Raz1 18552 MacAnhut 
Published Oranoe Cout Diiiy Piiot November 23 30 Blvd Ste 440 1rv1ne. c artt 

Daily P110t Novemb41r 23 30. Oecilml>lf 7 14 t985 927 lS 
Oeceml>ef 7 14 1985 SA· •72 Th11 bu11neu is con-

SA· 182 ducted 1>y a llmlleo 1>W1ner 

FtCTTT10UI llUl*EH ,_ 
P\8.IC NOTICE '"Tonn Minar. ~al Pan· P\BJC NOTICE 

FICTITIOUS llUllNEll NA• ITATl•NT Th11 1t1tement wu 111«1 
NAME STATI!•NT T1141 fooow•no peraona are Ith 1he County Clerk of Or 

The followtng per.on 11 doing bulln-. 11 ange County on Novemt>et 
doing bustneu H NORTH PL AZA IN· . 1985 

NEWPORT CHRISH.AAS VESTORS. 90 1 Dove< Dftve F211MO 
TRE:ES, 2824 N-po<t Bl . Suite t30 N-pon Beaci1 Published Oranoe Coaat 
N-pon Beach. Calll 92663 Call! 926&3 D1t1y Piiot November 16. 23 

Oscar F Atondo 16467 E Ant11ony Reguero Decembef 7 1985 
Sierra Fountain Valley 10218 Indian River Coon SA 143 
Caltt 92708 Foun111n Valley CaHI 92708 

This business 19 con. Fred Cteelletll. 31891 9th 
oucted by an 1ndtv1dual Avenue Soutn Laguna 

Oscar F Atondo Calif 92677 
PW&.IC NOTICE 

ThtS stelement WIS hied ROdney !Nang. 610 N- FtCTITIOVS llUSMll 
with the County Cletlo of Qr. pon Centtr Oriva Sune NAME STATEMOIT 
anoe Counl'f on Novaml>af 1300 N-port S..ct1 c .. 11 The tol+owing CMtnOn 1a 
15 1985 92660 doing l>U9!,_, llS 

fa2370 D1n1at Glblot\ 3401 I BACt< 8AV CLEANERS 
Published Oranoe Coul Street ot 11141 Blue Lant8'n 2675 IMne Ave "1-B 1 

Dally P110I Nove<nt>er 23 30 Dena P0<nt Calff 92829 Coate Mesa CAiif 92627 
Dec.ember 7 14 t98S Ronald J Wiison 101 undley P Hoyle 401 

SA-18 I Lamon Grove Irvine C..tt Santi Ana A..e ~ 
92714 • Beacn C.Jlt 92663 

--f'Wl-- IC_NO_T_IC_E__ Jeff9'Y Swanton 34 118 T1111 bu11ne11 11 con 
--------- Selva Rd •311 laglll'11 OUC1ed by an tnd1VIOUll 

FORD '68 Mustang $500 WE HAVE 4x4 ACTmOUI • uatNEaa Niouet Caht 92877 LtnOley 11oy1e 
Qd cond 548-4571 mso NAME I TATHlfENT Th11 bu11neu •• con This 5191_..1 was hied 

Ouctlod by a genet•I pan With ttie County Clet1i of 01 
FORD ·75 Torino 2dr. TROOPERS The following l)llfSOfll are nefShtp anoe County on Novembe< 

t8,800 orig mt e•ll cond doino t>ulJlness" E Anthony ~o 6 1995 s 1570 obo 759. 1907 TlJBSIDER CONTROLS Thtt Statement WA.I llled F2t1UI 
20 Of Them 1710 Pomona Ave B7 wtth the County Clet'll ot Or Publlltled Or•rlQ8 Cou1 

FIRI '71 F-150 ALL COLORS Costa Mesa Calif 92827 •"98 County on Novemt>et Daily P110t November 16. 23 
••llEI OnshO•e Tec;hnOlogy Inc . 15 1985 130 Deeemt>e< 7 1985 - 1---------t Calllorn11 P 0 Bok t t335 nt:zJ64 SA- 13• 

1/ -8 . auto , AM / FM 1986 P/UP TRUCK Newport Bea ch CAii f Publtetled Orange Coa11 
(ll39146)(Stk • 3956) 92w663 c ,.._ Da11y P1101 Novembef 23 30 __ nt_m_'IC_W\_T_l_CE--

S•lll atrac Inc alllor .. .,. Decembef 7 14 t98S n~ nu 
17713 s Faloe Ave Tor SA 157 II--_;.;~.;;.......;..._;..;;..__ 

THI ODORE 

ROBINS 
FORD 

1060 HtH O• Ill VD 
COSIA Ml\t 642 0010 

s"'"'000 
"'• ·~n 1 """° OO-t1 ranee. Callt 90504 I FICTmous 8Ul lNlll 11

'" tw•"' //t\g•
11 

Ttus Dus•ness 1s con NAME ITATE.MINT 
•t s.u- '6287 ducted by 1oln1 v"lnlure PW&.IC NOTICE Tr111 loliow1no C*'tonS are 
• " Jecll Hetser Vice Pr_.

1 

dOinQ bU11nMS as 
~._..,, Co·.+.' n.:.u <Jeni F1CTmou1 8UllHESI l INTERNATIONAL MET AL 
~II.I U~J S flRit Tti19 Sl ll&ment wH flied NA• I TATIMINT INVESTMENTS l TD 3857 

with tM County Cle<~ ot Or I The IOllOW1ng persori is Birch St Suite 176 New 

FORD ·n---Flest•. must 15 198S GEORGE PETERS HAIR RODlll J Clydasdal• 
sell. needa work. runs ok F:zr.t319 SALON • 509 w P.c•hc 6333 Canoga •368 WOO<! ,4999 11"01" County on Novemoe< ld0<ng business u port Beech Cell! 92660 

$ tOOO obo 5-48·0 113 Pubt111hed Orange Coasl 1Co1Jt Hwy Newport 8flach 1111nd Hlll5 Celll 91367 
Daily Pilot No~be< 23 30 Ca111 92663 W1lt1am Cart 33161 ~ .. 

Fiii 'll llSTlll I Deoembe< 7 14 1985 Kevor~ GflOfgtt Be<lrr.s L10t't Ot•ve Dane P0<nl Cal1t 
6 cyt , IUIO. air. AMI FllA SA 117 27512 llmonflll Mtn r 92629 
vinyl top, su n rool 1--------""'11 Vie,o Caht 0 269 ' ,.h•s Dus1ness 1s con 

(ICTP94 11(Stk• 397?) ALL NC\AI '861 M'RW c-:1 Hus bu,1ness •t C"" ducted by co-pan,_s 
• eHI Ln " I\ ducted by an °n<l•••Oua1 w 1111am Cart 

• • •. '' • K Be<lrM Tn1s s11uwnen1 was fllecl 
THI ODORE 

ROBINS 
FORD 

l<)60 HA•80A IUVD 
CO\tA MHt 1141 0010 

, A. • • , This '1atement was 11~ ..,th the Counl'f Clerto: ol O• 
with thf! \.oon1, C"tflr- of O• •nge Covnr., on NoV9<Tl~ 

• t1 1 Senr•ltf JSOSJ 
Pttr t 

snOf' Counrv r>t> NOV9ml>e• 6 1995 

neut 
14 Soviet ct1y 
15 Garment 
16 ThruJI 

cathedr1I 
60 Allocates 
8t Heraldic 

SERVICE & LEASING VW'72 Bug/ yellow.new 
36 70 N Cherry Ave. LONG mtr. lk brand new thru· _______ _ 

BEACH out I S2550Jobo. dy• Fiii 'll IWICml .. 

F29tMI 
Pubh•heO Oranoe Coaat 

Ditty Pnot Novtomt>er 16 23 
30 Oecemt>et 7 t98S 

SA- 1311 

t 7 RoundwOfms 
t9 Confna 
20 Africen 

an I elope 
21 Kind of acid 
23 Clan L111n 
24 Goll 1ho1s 
26 Brt111ee 
28 POSHHIVe 
29 Long race 
32 Language 
35 - In 

Toyland 
36 Mineral sufl 
3 7 AalOflment 
38 N•11gar1 
39 TV atat>e 
40 Next to Sun 
• I Hurriednel!I 
42 Multiply 
43 Tntlmonlll• 
45 Bllunt pert 
46 Leg1t1m11e .. 
4 7 Wailers l>OfoA 
51 Equine 

• 

bearing 
62 Rom11n road 
63 BehOlders 
64 Beginning 
65 Aom11n OMV 

DOWN 

1 Yearn1 
2 Kin of 1an t 

3 Ob1~1 
4 Gu1oo·s note 
S MercM nt 
6 Depos111 
7 'Not on ,. 
8 Much wanted 
9 In I~ m11nner 

of 
10 F1nanc1a1 

statement 
t t tmphcaltnQ 
12 Opposed 

d101 
13 NL team 
18 Nabbed 
22 WOfr•s 

\ 

25 Taft counrrv 
27 Fuel 
29 Soda fer1< s 

cre111tons 
30 S1ou11n 
J 1 L12ard 
32 HOr11on 
33 W1nghkl' 
J 4 Sllmuta111 
35 Diamond 

marking~ 

JS Deadly 
39 Garm4!nt pdtl 
•1 Embrace 

4:1 Member ol 
the weOdtnQ 

44 Improve 
45 l(epl OUI 
• 7 Lusterlf!sS 
48 L.irta l 
49 l\Ar R>ee 
'>O Vf!f\1ton 

' ources 
St Sho-.r.ed up 
S2 Do .u told 
'>• 01SlrtCI 
S' Curve 
S9 Un b11gn1 

(No. Chefry exlt-4051 494-25~2. 497- 1597.., 1/-8, auto . air. pis. tilt. 

(l1.)IJI llH cruise am/Im steroo, 
• wire capa. compl91ely Trade-Ina Wel<X>me 

OPEN SEVEN OAVS orig Inside 4 out 
(tT82289t 

M· f tlll 9. S·S tlll II 
628 S Euclld St 

Fullerton, CA 
714-680 8300 
213·891-6701 

• 

12111 

~ 
~ 

O.ta Mt'M ~O 0330 

• 

1986 IMPULSE Cl:I .. ... Cl:I 
• I ., ... 

) . ·~ .. ,., 
~ttd sl 2,001 
Sod Couty Price 

' ' '' IMPULSE TUHO 
llADY FOi DUIVHY 

... 

, 

Ml.IC NOTICE 

. 
' 

P\8.JC NOTICE 

( 
I 

' 



• 0rMge CoMt DAILY PILOT/ Saturday, NO'JWnt. 30, 1N& 

M&J1A •1111• "!~ ... ~ PIO'TmlUI-• ..armuueMll llM lll01'ICalTO ca11t. •2.t11t tHV ~.~~ofWyout 
llMil ftAW MAm aTAW MAM1 aTAW - • 1 ""1'W MAm ITAW ..... 8TAW • ~CW Thie IMlelMll I• con· Mer1in ~. * Hunt- P'Ol*tY ':.:'9.dJ'cwkllld 
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-~ "1'ST l' INA HCI A L OATU .. CONIT8UC~ ll1•rC~(bT\!.!'N..!~,, LOOGIL.IMITIO . ... ,l•l•M• AP•t trnantl , U-.C.C.) Thie ttat91M1'11 ... !ltd Thia butln ... II \on....,., 

W..C. lMmatORO~ ~ ~ A'4. TION t2$0~...,.._ .'"'U .. , ~.,..., , ,..,. ·~~!tart,_ ~2 811ftta AM Ave Ho41celatwebYtMniowtthtfleCounty 0 1erkof0r· duOtfd~~ • ""'*911*, YOU MAY 
Wllllm9\ loot Vi lderllOOI 8 S2S ~ 9etd1° ' Qtl, Ce11t ... DotldO Orlw. ~ • " o'*'ltor• of the wllllln 911" County on No'*"ber Mer11n L081 l.IGAL AIOHTI '' 

IOl1 ~rc:co;. c:W .- . ~ ~~"" "'" .... Calll. ... =· = .. :..i:a.''" ~ ~-= ~ wt named •rwtwort•) ·~· • 15. 1M5 Tiiie ' ... _, YOU DO NOT TAKI 
~ ... _,~ JHH E. l.•mt , U Plau Del NoN. ......., ~ 8s,O~~"':;Jr·: o.lcfH, Jr., I,.. Muy ltan••r T1trner, ~ttonltMt_I!!~~'/ P· u...._~ .... n-w "':, :'!!.t"'c ... c!!"', .. '!_.C~~~ p~/.~~9f'HE~l!9Y 
·- -- It oon- letcouft DrM North, New- ..... c.111. t2t&t · ~- '• Ofla, ~. eallf. N720 TtUtt ... , 1200 Quell IV.C, ,.._ --- ,....,_, _ _, ..,._'¥'9 - ....... """'', .... ._.._ 

M'9d ~.,, lndMduM port IMcll c.llf. t2MO Thlt butln... .. ~ .,,..... 83pt !I Oortdo TNI ~ I• con-~ ...,., CA tMeO hlnlnafttt ~lbecl Delly PllOt November 23, ao, 15, 1M5 OIVIN: THAT TICOA TITI.£ 
Wlkall'll lool Vandttpool $.....,. ~ Wlteofl, 22 t 10 ductlld b.Y: en Ind~ Dl'Nll. Hunttnoton leecn, cMited by: • limited partner• Tlllt bUtlnftl 11 con,. The NINI and ~ Oeoember 'I , t4, 1185 ,_ IN8UAAHCI COMPANY OF 
Tiile et...,.,_, ... flled Del Valla, WOOdlllnd Hint, Mllfk Sprutll Cellf ...... etllO dQcted w. • fatnlty Vutt lldd,..... of me linMndtd , SA· 1'73 Pl.lblllhlld Orwioe ~ OAll'O"•M ro..MEAL \' 

MltltfleCountyCWllofOr• Cllll t13e4 Thie etttetnent w• ~ Ytlla ~ le Gon• 0.VldH......_Jt. Floger l!berl Turner. tr= art: AL8PT L. OellyPllOt~ber23, 30, ~~T l=~=~E111 ~~ _,.County on October a . Thi• bwineQ I• con• wllh the County Clerk cl Or· ~ ~ .. ~ lilld .,.._ nu. 11....,.,,1 ... flied rn.t• DllD t O.vbf•. IMne, 11111_. 11> lllftTW"r Oeoember 1. 14, 1916 ~tlld TIWl9e under 1 INS dueled by; CO-.pertnen ange County on ~ ' Thie :~ -i...d ..,.,. Ifie County Olettl of Ot· Thlt etalement - fllecl o.-o; t27t4; JOYCI A. ~ ""'~ SA.-1a Oeed of TN91 datlld M~ 
,_ St..,, R. Wiiton 22. 1N5 th the~~ .... "- ... County on October 30. wltf'l tM County Clel'lt or Ot· c.o, A. 1 Oeybr.-. I~. ..-............ --- u 30, 191'1 tltacuted o'7i: IN-

~blllheel Orange eo..t Tiiie 1tetemen1 wu nied ,..,. ...,~ .. .,...,.. 1t1S anoeCountyon0otoW2t, Ctllornla. .._ ,,, __ __ 
Dally PllOI Novemb« 9, 18, wttJ\ tM O<lunty Clwk of Or· Publlened Orange COMt :'re County Nowmber ,_,. 1985 TM name(l) tnd bualneee ..... ITA~ "8JC ll)TIC( TfRNATIONAl TA.A AS, t 
2'. $0, tN5 t110t ~ry on No....-nber Delly Pilot Nowmbtt 30, 0.- 8, ti& PublW!ed Orange Co..., ,_11 addtW of lhe lnt9"ded the fOllOwinO peraon le 'enertl parlnerehlp, H 

Sa-130 22. 1NS oemti.r 1, 14, 21. 194.5 P111• o.l"1 Pltot ~ber 18, 23. PUbllshed Ofange Coatt tranaflwee(a) ar.: SCOTT A doing butlneee tt: rlC11TICMM .,._H rultor to Meure obll· 
,__ $1t>o20t PublltMd Orenot Coett 90, Deoernber 7 tN6 Dally PNot Noveml* 9 11 ZIMMER, 90 Orffnfleld, (t)ORANOPAIX MAAKET· MAim aTATllmWT Qellonl In lm>r or Doli.r __ PURJC ___ NO_TlC( _ __ , Publllhed Orange COM1 Oelly Piiat ~ 11. ts, ' ' SA· 135 23, 30. 1916 ' ' •Moe. Otllforni. H 1 t4. ING (b)l'INANCIAL INDE· ~ fOllOWlne pet90rlt .... Aent-A..CW 8yetaiM, Inc. ---------10alty PllOt Nowmber 30 0.- 30. Deoli!ftll* 1. ,... S•· 128 Thtt the r.operty part!- PENDANCE MARKETING doing~.. recorct.o 4,.15-'1'7, • lnalru. 

PICTmOUe .,..... cemo.t 7. 14, 21. 1186 ' "8.IC NOllC( SA.141 nent heteto e ... bed In (olSOUO!A ASSOCIATES. F.I M. AE81.AACH At· I rnent no, 21082. In bo<* 
..,... ITA~ S.·209 '1Cnnoul ...,.... 1 "8.IC MOTlC( 81-.,. NOTICE gener•I ea: All of the 1855 Mete Verda Or. E #32· SOCIATES 18021 Sllyperli I 1214'1, Pfl9I t7" of Olfldel 

The folowlnQ perwone.,. ........ ITATIMrWT P\&IC NOTICE - nT- .. - - a i ,.._"' furniture. fhUur•. equft>- A. Coet• MeM, Cellf. 112428 Circle •J1':w, ltvtnt, ·oe11t ~dt In tl'le Offtoe of the 

111tl .,... M : 0 .. "8.JC NOllCE Tl'le following pe<tOn 1• flCTTnOUI ...... ..... aTATl•WT f lCT1TlOUa ....... . goo dwlll. ltld•n•m• . Mete Verda Or. E #32· A, Unlverut L.11• Church County, Callfomi.. d..arlb-
clolna bull Nclletl - .-- - - - ment, lnwntory, euppllee, Wm. Scott Souder, 1555 927t4 , ..,.,.,..ty R«»f·dat Of OtWIDI 

°" ~~· erden ooh~ bullneM 11: ~ 9TA~ 1"- IOllOwlnO peraon1 .,. N.U. ITATl•WT ftHehotd tmpronMtnt• Coeta M-. c.ltf. 92&28 •30278 Mt Sin L0ten&0 Ing land therein .. Elthlblt n· S I 8951 '1CnnGUa .,._.. T AV POZNOF'F AUTO The IOlfoWlng l*IOn t. dotna ~,_ u : The following l*tonl tr• Ind ltMahold lntereet ot Thia butlMH II oon· Cl sOt•ne BMch Cellf .. ,., .. atttehed Including One w.!:t .:t:_ o~~tl ton ~ 9TATlmNT PAINTING. t21 lndu1trt11 dolnO bUt"*t aa· o Av I o s T EE l E dotna bull,_ u : HOM K ttlet cenaln refr.W.rnent ducted by . .,, lndlvtdU.t 112375 · · ·note fOI' the Prlnclpal tum of 
IMofl CA 92141 ng Thi following peraon le W~Y1.Newpol't e..cn. Callf. TE"ARV KEAR l ASSOC E.NTERPR18E8, INC., 14 EnterprlMI, 317 NattlU buelneN .no 11 located et: Wm. Scott SOUdar Thie butln ... It con. IMI0.000.00 tlltt a bfMch 

Thlt butlMtt 11 con- doing butlneM .. : 92T~ P"•"""· 321 •·nta 17715 81111• Anlt• Clr" et.ry Hille I.ant,~ Rd .. Coett Mete, CA 92928 1t8 23rd Str•. ~ Th11 fttt91Mnt WN llleO duotlld l>Y! t oetpOl' .. lon '°'' II'<# default In, tfle obll· 
THE NAii.. GAAOEN (BY ~., -~ - F .. v·-- Callt - 1oe" llMCh, Cellf. t2MO Jo•n Knight, 317 NUMU e..ctl Celllornlt. with the County Clerk of Or· c A NChmoM. Dlt.ctor ga11onjfor wtllctl IUdl Deed 

ducted by: an tnc1Mdu91 DORA). 134 E. 19th. eo.11 Ana,~ Calif. 928413 ount n __,. , · • • 'Oon•ld Oavld StHla Rd., Cotta~. CA 92928 The '8Ullneee n11ne uMd ...... county on November ...:..1,· •t-'--t' ....... ni-.o lof Truat It MCM1ty,.... OC· 
K.ily 8eMlonl M9N. Clllf. 92827 Thi• bu•I" .. ' 11 con· Terry Kftfr, ' 1775 Sant• 8aealef 14 ClleirrY Hlllt Thie bu11na1 I• con . ..,.. "' .......... - - ..., r.cs 111 thet ..-t Ille 
Thia ttatlfl'*lt w .. lfMd Dora M•la .uzoa. 802 LA dueled ~· en lndl\lldual nllt Cir .. Founl .. n Valley, • leach · • by eald trantfel'ort ti Mid 14, 1985 with the County Clertt of Or· 1 cur · .,.., .. ~. 

wllh Ille Countv Ctertl of Or· v .... ~n WI" , Sent• • na, T-~ A•no·" 9111. 92708 ~ ~ a..c . Clllf. ducted ~en lndlVldual locetlon le: NEWPO RT ,_11 Inge County on No....nber ' noc ....,, made of: Tfle In-
., '"" , " ... - Thi 9,_, Joan "nlQtll . SNOW. Publlahed Ortnge Cottt t5 tN5 · tttlllMnt of PflnOlpel end reJ: County on Octot>er 29. ca1 . 92703 Thi• 1tt1ement wu llled 1 bualn .. • 1• con- Thi• bUtlneH •• oon· Thia atetement wu filed Tlltl Mid bulk iranetet 11 Delly Piiot November 23, 30, • ,_.., t lntermt wnloh beGalne due 

19 5 Thi• bu1lna11 le COii · wllh the County Clerk of Of· ucted ~: .,, lndMOual ducted W. a OOl'poratlon wltf'I t l'le County Clerll of Or· Intended to be con.um· December 7, 14, t916 Publlthecl Orenoe Coett , Octob« 14, tte5. and all 
Pub! ~ ~· ducted ~: .,, lnOMOual ange County on November ~:!" 11:i!mef11 wtt n1ee1 Don a.... = County on Octob« 29, meted tt the o tflc. of: SA· 190 Dally Pttot Novwnbet 23, 30, I ~t.tne,.,.,,,.,,,.. of 

Deity P~ber t . 1e'. ~: at!'r.:n:,09 ... llled 25. 1985 ,.,.., Ith tN County Clertt of Or- Thie tlalltmenl WQ flied 19 5 Stttcr .. t Eecrow Co. Inc.. December 7 14 1N5 I~ 8nd '"'*• and 
23. 30, 1185 ........ ,..._ Coun"' C ......... of "·· Publl•"'--' Or•,.,.., "···t nge Coun ... on NoYembtt with the County Clertt of Ot· ~~1 15435 Jeffrey Aced, Suite •- .,. NOTar.c . . SA· 181 lllY other eurne adVtneed to 

""'"' .... ., .... .. Vl ........ -·..- ....,.. • 19 ., MOe County on No....-nber Publllhed Orenge .,.,...t 133 Irvine Ctllfornl• 927t4 .,._ ~ lc:r' the MOUt1tY 04 Ille 
a. 129 ange County on No¥ember Delly Piiot NoYember 30. o.- · 985 e , l185 Dally Piiot November 9 , t8, on o, •lier o.cemw 18 of TN*I t1111 b'/ rMeon 

- - ------- 22, 1985 cember 7, 14, 21. 1985 ,.... ,.,. 20. 30. 1985 11186. ' flCTmOUI .,..... rta.IC N()TIC( l ttl~of , th• preHnt 
"8JC NOTlC( 1'21tt01 S•-217 Publlthecl Orenoe Cout Publletled Otenge Coat S•l27 Thlt Bulk Trtnefftf 11 aut>- NAmlTATl•NT ~latyundeftuehDMd 

• PllCTrT .... ----.. D,':i~~~~~30~ •mttCNOTIC( ~~~~18, 23. OeltYPitot~V9m11berl85t8,23, jec:Comt to Callfornlt Unllonn oJ~he:!i'o;::f:eon••r• ~~A=- ~!.dTr~, .... Ted~ 
I ,_. -- , , ... ~ SA-t44 30, Deoem.... , .. - II' NOT"'c merc111 Code Section T E B" '" R w • 1'•ER INC - •• . - vu., ...., ru•·-· MANI 9TATlmNT cember 7, 14, 21, 1985 SA-138 .,._ n4 6108 ..,. ,. .. " The toitowlng pe<e0n II eucn of Truet 8nd all 

The followtne pereona .,e S•·210 FICTTnOUl IU ... 11 flC'TmOUI .,...II Tne nttne •nd lddr ... of 23561 Ridge Roule Dr., doing bullneee aa: document• evldanclne OOH· 
doing bualne" u : NA• ITATW....,. "9.IC NOTJC(- "8.IC N0TIC( MAMS ITATlmNT the peraon with whom Suite T, Lagun• HUit, Clllf. NEWPOl'T AIR EX· QetlOM NO\lted thereby, 
PYoduc•rM ACtOf'I Con· "8.IC NOTICE The tollowlng peraona are The folloWlng penona .,e cl•lm• may be llled It 92853 ECUTIVE SUITE, 1100 Quell end the undel"llgned doet 
torttum: PAC. 129 W. 16th dolng buslneau flClTTIOUI !S!I PICTmOUa ..,._.. clOI buelneu ... S NS St.,creet &cf'ow Co. Inc., Barrie ldom, Cellfornte , Street, Suite 201, Newport hereby decWt IA euma ... 
St .. Coet• M.a.CA92827 FICTmOUl llUelNHI COR P O RATE PARK NAm8TA ..,._ ITATl•NT eo::at• Pumping ' 1e211 15435 Jeflr.y ROlld , Sutt• ~4M ~:f."~5..o~" S•ntt S..Ch.Clllf. 92MO cuted lheteby imrnedl•t~ 

Donn Orttt. Ctlltles R. ....- ITAT'lmNT EQUITIES, 2111 Bull..- The lolloWlng ,. Tiie fOllOwlng peraon• .,. \llepotnt, Huntlngt~ 8Mch, 133, lrvlne, C•llf 92714, ~i. bu~ln••.• I• con· 11'se~'F!..-~~·a= ,~~ peytblet and~ 
Judeon. 129 w t8ttl St.. The folloWlng penon I• Center Drive. Suite 200, olng butlntu aa: doing buetneu ... CA 928441 &ctOlll< No. 25198-MS anO ducted by· . oorp<>r•llon • .,. ' ·--· e4ect 0 c:auee .... 
Coet• MeM. CA 112&27 doing bull,_. ti: lrvlne. C911t. 92715 BAl.OWIN ENGINEER· TH'E BOOKPOAT. 18929 Steve R. Soulhwud, tl'le lut dey for flllno ctalma WUlltm ·0 Holden M.n- Gr~. Cblllf.

1
12840 

1 truel property to be told to 
• Thia butlnett I• con· THA TCHEO COTT AGE Bunt• Pertner• I, • Gen- NG. 1073 Coront • l.tne, Broolchure1, Founteln Vaftey, 1927' Cindy, Huntington by any creditor lheN be 0.- ' . I UI n• H • con- Mtlafy Ille ~·Iona ... 

ductlld by: 8jllf'nlted partner· ANTIQUES, 18527 Sant• er•I ptrtneral'llp, 2 t 1 t Buel· ta MeM, Ctllt. 92826 Ctllf. 92708 Beactl. CA 9~ cember 13, 1985, which 11 ~le ltltement wu flied dueled by: an lndlvlduat cured tl'lertby. 
lhlO Cruz Cir . Fou"1tl11 Vtlley. ,_. Center OrlYe, Suite Peter ~. 1073 Cor- Siren Ann Berlow. 10092 Thi• bu11n... 11 con· tile bullneee d•y before the with tl'le County Cieri< of Of. ~::: 1;.=:;t wu flied ,C::·c~ALI· 

Chetlel R. Judton Ctllf 92708 200, lrvlne, C.itt. 92716 Lene. Coet• Mete. Callf. Edy• Drive, Huntington ducted by: an Individual coneumm•tlon dale tpecj. enge County on November with the Coun"' Clertt 01 Or· ,,__
1
,..., 

1
UWPVfll
112818

"
6
" ..... 

Thi• ltalement wu llled Suun Key Erlokeon, Ptul A. Gtntoel •nd 2828 Beectl, Calif. 92848 Steve Soutl'lwtrd fled •bove. 15 1995 ., ..,,. ..... 
with the County Clerk of Or· 18527 Senta Cru.z Cir .• Donne c . Qenlosl, 1900 E. Thi. butlneu 11 oon. JetM Petrick Bttlow, Thia ittternent wu flied So fllr u le t<nown to Mid · ,.._ ange County on November Publllhed Orenge Cout 
enge County on Oetobef 29, Fountain Valley, Calif. Warnftf, Suite 0 , Santa Ana, ed by: an lndlvldual 10092 Edye Dr .. Huntington with the County Clertt of Or· Intended Tr ......... Mid p bllllhed Or Coa8t 15, 1N5 Dally Piiot November 30, 0.-
1985 Thia bualna11 I• oon· Cell!. 92705 Pe1er 8eld'w4n 8eactl Ce11f t2M8 enge County on October 2.4 Intended Transfer°" UMd u Inge 23 30 ,_ oember 7, 14, 21, 1985 

f~1 ducted by an llldlvlOu.i Alllllo Genloll a11d Ade M. Thia lt•ternent ... llled Cart Ht; per Schmidt. t985 ' the following 1ddltlontl ~=-~~=5 ' • O~DP!Wledllo "'-~~ 
23
eo.

30
t S.221 

• Published Or•nge ...,...t Susan Kay Etlckaon Gentoll, 1900 E. Warner. th the County Cler1! of Or· t989 1 Canberr• i.-, Hunt· '801f7 bullnet9 namee llnd tel· SA· l&4 ., t ._....,. .. ....., • • 
Dally Piiot November 9. 14. Thie atalemenl wae llled Suite o , Santa An•. Ctllf. County on November tngton &Mctl, c.Nf. 92848 PublllMd Orange Coeat dr..... Within tile thr.. December 1, 14, 1986 
23. 30. 1985 wllh tile County Cieri( ol Or· 92705 • 1985 ·hulette s . Schmidt , Dally Piiot November 9, 16, ~a lul put: None. S A· l85 PlBLIC NOTICE 

Se, 131 •noe County on November Thia buslnen 11 co"· '81171 t9891 Cenben'a ~. Hunt· 23, 30, 1985 Dtted: November 25. P\BlJC NOTlCE 81-.,. lllftftl'c 1---------
- --- ----- 26, t985 dueled by: 8 general pett· Publllhed Of•nge Coul tneton Beech, Callt. 92648 Sa· 121 1985 '"~ nu1"4 mlil . 

• "8.IC NOTICE F2IMOI nerlhlp Illy Piiot November t8, 23, Thi• butlnett 11 con- aoott A. Zt"'-· 111· FtC11TIOUe .,....1 N01'1CI CW 
Published Orange Cont Brian R. Burke • Decenibef 7, 1985 ducted by: 1 oen-111 part· tended Tr..-.... NAm 9TA~ FICTITIOU8 .,,_.. ~TH Of 

8TAT'lmNTOf' DaJlyPllotNovemt>er30. 0... Thie 1tatemen1 wu llled SA· 137 nerlhlp Plll.IC NOTICE Publlthed Orenge Coeat The lolloWlng pereon 11 NAMEITAnMINT Wl.UAM-.al 
MANDOl•llMT Of cembef 7, 14. 21, 1985 with the County Cler'k ot Or· Ptulettt S. Schmidt o.My Piiot November 30, doing~ u : The roltowtng ~ton II AND '11 NllllON 
UIE Of fl'ICTmOUI Sa- 198 •noe Cwnty on November PlBJC NOTICE Thia at•tement wu llled f tCTITIOUa .,..... t985 A,J .T: ENTERPAISES, 829 clOlng butlneea u . TO AOl•H nR 
..,._II NA• 22. 1985 wtth tl'le County Clerit of Ot· NAMa I TATW•NT S• ·220 9th SlrHt , Huntington TROPICAL EXPRESS, llTATW NO. A 1a01'1 

The followtng person• M>TIC F211S10I ACTmOUI ~H ange County Ot'I November The fotlowl"!I '*'°"' .,. Bffctl, C.Hf. 92M8 356 E. 20th St. #0, Coete To all lletn, benetldllrlel, 
nave •btndoned 11'141 uae ol PtB.JC E PubHsl'led Orange Cout N..- ITA~NT 15 t985 doing bualneel • : B & w Richard John Ttylel. 628 Mesa. Calif. 92827 eredltOfl end oonllngenl 

• the Flctltloue Bu1lnau flCTITIOUI .,..... Deity Piiot November30, De- The fotlowlng peraons .,, ' ,_ Tr .... 2t00 Cenyon Dr., f'tlll.IC NOTICE 9th SlrHt , Huntington D•vld M. Olct<et, 358 E. credltora, Ind peraona who 
• Name: COMMONWEALTH ~ • TATIMENT cember 7. 14, 21. 1985 pOing bull(lesl u : Publllhed Or-nue Coeet COit• MeM. CA '2M7 ITATll!mNT Of 8Mch, Callf. t2M8 20th St. # D. eo.ta M .... may be olllerwtat lnt......ned 

MOTOR INN, 8650 Com· The following per90n Is Sa-207 I_ ( 1) MULCAHY & AS· Dally PllOt NO\IM'lber 23 30 Andrew Charlea Bt.nton, 'AaA.NDOfl•NT Of TIN buajnetl le con· CtHf 92827 In the wlll end/or ectlaM of: 
monweelth Ave .. Buena doing bullnea u : )SOCI A TES MARKE T. Deoember 7 14 1985 , , 2100 C.nyon Dr .. Coeta UM CW flCTTnOUI Mted by: an lndMdual Thie bu11ne11 le con- Wiil.LiAM MILES 
p.,k, Callf. 90621 PAT BUILDERS 5-0t 361h DIDI IC NOTICE ING/ADVERTISING INC. (2) . • SA· 171 MeM. CA 92627 ~I· NAME Aloh•OJohn T..,.... ducted by: .,, lndlVldual A petition ha.,_, llted 

The Flclltlou1 Bualnne ' .-~ ()' ROURKE MARKETING Gregory S. Wallace, 230 Thia ltatel'Mnt wM Ned D•Vld M. Olclcel . by WILl.IAM MILES JA 
N11ne refwred to above wu St .. Newport Beech, Callf · High Dr., Laguna e..Oh, CA The followlng pereona with the County CMrll of Of. . Tiiie etetemenl WQ flied AND LOIS M. ASH ~ t"9 

926&3 FICTmOUa .,..... INC.. 15 t l<almue Drive, 92116 t heve abMdoned the UM of .,. County on Nowmber with tl'le County Clertt of Or- SuP.erlor Court or Orange = 1~8~= ~~tyN~ Ron Zotovlch, 501 38th NA• I TATl.•NT ;SulteH·9, Col1a M .... Ctllt. "8.IC NOTICE Tiiie bu1tne11 11 con· the Flc t1Uou1 Bu1lne11 ,5 1985 -nue County on NoYttnber CoUntyrequeetlngthMWIL.·· 
F277 t87 St .. Newport BMcn, Calif Tl'le following peraon II 92p6211 ,..... •• h M ducted by: co-partner• N. m. : B A c K BA y • ..... 19, 1985 LIAM MILES. JR ANO l..OIS 

92M13 doing bullness u : air...., D. mulet 7 .,. flCTTnOUI ....... Gregory S. W•ll9U Cl..EANEAS. 2615 lrvlnt Publllhed Or•nge CON1 ,_ M ,:1SH be' IPPoin*' ae 
J- Newlctrt<, 246 Cr- This bu1lne11 ii con· BOB'S TREE S ERVICE. ketlng/ Advertlllng, Call- T~~AT'lmNT This llttement w• flied Ave. 1· B1, Coste M .... Deity Piiot November 23, 30, Publllhed Or-nue Coatt ~al ~l•t~ to 

~l1f.8ay92.Dr51 .. Laguna 6eactt, ducted by. an lndMduel 333 E. 19th St , Coata Meu, lornla Corporetlon, l 5 t .. _, ... "=""ng ~.,.. with the County Cieri< ol Or- Calif. 92627 Decernber 7, 14, 1915 DaNy Piiot Nowmbef 23. 30. _.._,_.__ t..._ .., ... of 
..,.. v Aon Zotovlch Cllllt. 92627 Kalmus Drive. Suite H·9, ""'""9 ....... neea N Cou t Oe'looer 29 The Flctltlou• Bullnen · Oec41mber 1 14 1985 _ ......... _ ,... •• 

Mtrlha Newkirk , 245 This s tatement wu tlled Bob S . B•n"ler. 333 E. Coate ~esa. Ctlll 92828 H l S PARTNERS, 18375 ~ n y on ' Nlmereferredtoat>ovewtt SA- 168 ' ' SA·1M WILLIAM Mil.ES. 
Creecent S.y Dr.. Laguna with the County Clerit or Or· 19th St., Coste Mea•. C•llf. Thi• bu11ne11 11 con· Bollt Chlce. Huntington f'a.:n filed In ;Drange County on TII• petition requHtl 
~· ~~!~ ~u fl'--' anoe County on November 92627 ducted by: • eo<por•tlon S..Ch, Callt. 92.849 Publlshed orenoe Cout November 9. llllM FILE NO. "8.IC NOTICE DI-IC llftftl"t =~,,:, -=~ 

""' 22, 1985 Thia buelneH II COii· Thomu E. Mulcahy, Ex· Bijan Sealounltn, 8782 Dally Piiot November 9 t6 F260382 I"- nu1~ "-·-
with Ille County Clertc or Or· ,..,_ ducted by: an individual ecullve Vice Preeklent Pre1ldent1 Drive, Hunt · 23 30 1986 · · 8aclc Bay Co. flCTITIOUI .,..... dent Admlni8trttton of &-
enge Cdunty on Novembe< Publlahed Orange Cout Bob Bannlef' Thia ltelement wu nled lngton 8Mcll. Cellt. 92648 ' . S•133 Thie 1111ement w•a nted NAME 8TAT'llmMT flCTITIOU8 au-.. tat• Act. 
22· l985 .Oally Piiot Nov.mt>er 30, De- This atetemenl was riled with the County Clerk of Or· RlchtrO A. Hwlow, t83t2 with the County Clertt of Or· The fOllowlng peraon la NAiil aTATlmNT ThepetltlonltMtfor ,_. 

Publtllled Orenoe Coast oemt>er 7. t4, 21. 1985 With the County Cletl< of Or· •nge County on November Jentry lane, Huntington ange County on November Oolog bu*- u : The followlng pet90n la Ing In Oilpt. 3 " 100 Civic 
DallyPllotNovember30. De- Se·214 enge County on November 6, 1985 Belch. Cellt. 92647 PllftJC NOTICE II, 1985 Sl"AR MAINTENANCE. dotngbullneet•: Center OrlYe, W•, Senta 
cembef 7, 14, 2 t , 1985 25. 1985 F2111M M•yer Kah•davl . qeet Publlahed Ofenge Cout 2923 N. FallbrOOk. S9lltt ( 1 ) H O O K • U P An•. CA 92101 on OECEM· 

Sa-205 F2911'1 Publllhed Orenge Coast 0c:Mncreat Or .. Huntington '1C1TTIOUI 8UIMla Dally Piiot November 23. 30, Ana, C.ilt. 92708 ( 2 ) M C C U l L 0 U G H BEA 11, t916. 
- - --- - - - .....: • Plll.IC NOTICE Publlshed Ofll\Q8 Coul D.ily Piiot November 16, 23, Beech. Ctllf. 92648 ..,,_ ITA~NT December 7, 14, 1985 D•vld Alohard Bunee, ENTERPRISES. 3210 Mon- IF YOU OBJECT lo the 

Pl&JC NOTICE Dally Piiot November 30, De- 30, December 7. 1985 Thia bu11n... le con· Tl'le lollowlng pereons 9fe SA· 1111 2923 N. FlllbfOOk. Sant• l•n• Ave .. eo.te Mete, Cllll. grentlne Of the petition, you 
flCTITIOUI .USIHISI cember 7. 14. 21 , 1985 SA- 140 ducted by: a general part. dotngbuli,_u: JohnG911 Ana c.i11 92706 928211 lhOIAd either..,.,.., •1 IM 

FICTmOUI 9U.._H NA• ITATIMIHT Sa-216 .,.,.,Ip Investment, 3519A E. Coul Thia b~alnen la oon· J.D. McCullough, 3210 hearing end tllte '/04K 00. 
N.- 8TATW...-r Tiie tollowlng person 11 •Dt ar NOT"'c BIJart Sueounlan Hwy, Suitt 41. Coron• Del fltlll.JC NOTICE ducted by: an lndlvldu.i Montan• Ave .. eo.te Meta, jec11one or Ille written ot>Jee-

Tlle following peraons are doing bu1lnees u : 1--------- .-- "4 Thi• itatement wu flied Mer, CA 92625 David A. Bernes Clllf. 92826 tlonl Wltfl the ~ b9fore 
dolngbulllneaau: SUNLITE STATIONS l'tllllC NOTICE ....._ __ ......_..._ ....... ....._......__ wtttllMCountyClertlofOr· Mlehaal L. Brannon , 9TA,.....,,CW Thia etatement wu filed Thie bu11neea 11 oon- the hMrtng. Yow IC>PeW· 

BURKE PAATNEAS I, COMPANY. 462..C E.ut 17th flCTITIOUI llUWN enge County ori Nowmber 3519A E. Cou t Hwy, Suite MANl>OI....., Of with the County Clerit of Or· ducted by: en lndlvtdual ltlCe may be In pereon Of by 
2111 Bu1lneeeCenterDr1ve. s1 .. Coat• Mesa, Celll. FlCTIT10Ul 8USIME• • N ... aTATW...,, t4, 1985 48, Coron• Del Mllr. CA UMOf'f'tCTmOUI enge CountyonNowmber J .D. MoCullough YoUr•ttomey. 
Suite 200, lrvlne. Csllf 92627 NAME ITATl•NT Tile foltowlng persona tre fm1n 92625 llU .... I NAME t 5 1985 Tl'lll et•tement wu fifed IF YOU ARE A CREDITOR 
92715 Gary Alan Whipple, 2805 The followlng per.an la doing buelMu u : Entra Publllhecl Orange Coast Thi• buslneu 11 oon· The followlng peraon1 ' ,_.. with the County Clertt of Or· or • contingent creditor of 

Wlllltm B. Burke. 2 111' Co11tey Way. San Diego, dOlng bullneea u : Mukellng, 868 Pre1tdlo. Dally Piiot November 23, 30, ducted by: .,, lndlvldual heve •bllndoned IM uM of Publllhecl OrMQe Coett enge County on November the dacuud. you ""* file 
Bullnftl Center Drive, Suite Calif 92t10 Vlll.A MIMOSA APAAl · Oita Meu, CA 92826 December 7, 14, t985 Mlehtel L Br9nnon the Flctltlou1 Buelneu Dally Piiot November 2.3 30 22. 1915 '/OU' ~aim with the court or 
200. lrvlne, Calif. 92715 This bus1ne11- 11 con· MENTS. 3623 W. Bell Road. Margaret I... Bennet! , 868 SA·158 Thia ettlernent waa lllecl N•me: SYSTEMS SOFT· December 7 14 1985 ' ' PmU I pt...,..t It to tfle pereonal 

Brt9tl A. Burke, 2111 Bull· ducted by· an llldlvldual Anthelm. Ctllf 92804 Preeldlo. Cotlt Mesi. CA --------- with tJ\e County Clertt of Of· WARE CONSULT ANTS, 425 ' ' SA· lM Publllhed Orenge COMt repteMnta11ve eppolrltecl by 
,_, Center Drive, Suite Gary A. Whipple Sunder Gla nch1nd1nl, 2626 PlBJC NOTICE enge County on Oetobel' 29, 30th 1t. #2 t . Newport D•lly Piiot November 30, O. tfle oou'1 wlttlln lour rnontflt 
200, lrvtne, Calif 92715 This statement wu tiled 1029 DtmHcu1 Circle, Thi• bualnese 11 co" - --------- 1985 Beecl'I, c .. tt. 92883 • cernbef 7, 14, 21. 1995 from the date of flrlt i.. 

Ttile bu1lnees 11 con- With the County C14N'k of Of. Coste Mese, Calif. 92626 ucted by: an lndlvldutl flCTJTIOUe 8UIMN ra.n Tiie Flc:tltlou1 Butlneu f'\lllJC NOUCE S•204 tult!Ceoflattert•prcMdad 
ducted by· 1 gner•I partner· ange County on November This buslne11 11 con· M•fQAf•t L Benl'lett MAMS I TATI....,. Published Orange Cout Name referred to •bove wu In Section 700 of Iha 
ehlp 18, 1985 ducted by: en lndlvldual This 11ttemen1 wu nled The following persona .,1 Dally Piiot November 9 , 18, n1ee1 In Or•nge County on flCTmOUI eu ... 11 81-.,. NOT11>r Probtl• Code of Cellfomla. 

Brl•n Burl<• '211M10 Sunder Glanctlendenl th tile County Clerk of Or· c1o1ng bullneea u: 23, 30, 1985 Aprtl 10, 1984 FILE NO. ..,,_ ITATW....,. r-.n. "4 The time for fttlng Clalrns wlll 
Thie lltlement WU llled Published Of•nge Co•lt Thi• 11a1ement wes llled County on October 29, L.EWIS/T AO ENGINEER· S•· 132 1'2.43206 The foltowlng peraon I• " not expire prior 10' tour 

wtth tile County Clerk of Or· Dally Piiot Novemt>er 30, De- wllh the County Clerk o1 Or· 19 5 ING ASSOCIATES 15500 Don.id Rey Long 1741 doing bull- u : T~ loHowlng copy of No- month• from the dtte of the 
tnoe County on Novembef cember 7. 14, 21, 1985 ange County on Novemti.r Fa.GI Aocl<fleld Blvd., Ste 7C, 81-IC NOnrr Tustin Ave. 8-C, 'co•ll CHAA 'S INVENTORY tlce • Ille orlglnal of which hearing noticed ebove. 
2.2, 1985 Se· 199 22. 1985 Publllhed Orange Cont lrvtne, Celll. 927t8 .,.._. 1"4 M-. Calll. 92627 SERVICE. 1800 Wall tce w .. flied for rec:Md on YOU MAY EXAMINE the 

F2n104 F213100 Delly Pilot No119mber 9. 111, M11eol m 1.aw11 A•· ,..,.TITIOU
1 

_..,_
1 1 

Tl\11 buelnea wu con- Ave., COii• Mela, Cell!. 11·2l-85 In the omce of the file kept bY the court. If you 
Publltll'led Ofanoe Cout Pl&.IC NOTICE Published Orange eo.11 23, 30, 1985 eoclttH/ Englnffra inc "' -- ducted by an Individual 92627 Recorder of Orenge County, era • peraon In..,..,_, In 

DellyPllot Novembef30.0. DallyPllot Novembef30.0. Se·122 California, 15500 ROckfleld NAllllTA,....,.,. Thia atetement wu nled Brion Lu ndy, . 1800 Cellfornlt 11 tent lo you In· the .. ttte. you may a.ve 
cember 7. 14. 21 , 1985 · flCTITIOUI .,,_,, oember 7. t4. 21. 1985 Blvd Ste 7C Irvine C•lll The followlng peraone 9fe wtth the County Cletjl ol Or· Wtltace Ave .. Cott• M .... ttrnuch .. en eumlntllon upon fhe ellecut0t0t admln-

S1-208 NA• I TATW•NT Sa·211 DllDllC N()TIM 927 18 ' ' . doing bulineta u : Kirby enge County on NOYember Calif. 92627 otthetltleloNldtruatprop- letrator, or upon tfle II· 
--------- Tiie tollowlng peraon1 11e .,.._,, l"4 WllUtm Teo & Aetocl91 .. Metn1enence Cornpeny, 18 t985 Thia butlneae I• eon· erty lhown• you mey hev9 torney fOI' IM executor or 

Plll.IC NOTICE doing bullneal as : DIDI 'C NOT"'c f lCTITIOUI ., ... II Inc .. Mo., 2387-59th S I .. St. 1477'h Newport Blvd., 1 321• Publllhed Orange Coa8t ducted by: an lndMdutl .,, lnterttt In tfle truet•'• tdmlnfatrttOI', Ind flle with 
--------- THE DAILY BAGEL. 18158 ~ uuu iw. NU. ITAT'llmlfT 1..oula, Mo. 83110 car~~~ ~~1 S.b- Delly Piiot.November 23, 30, Brlorl Wndy ~~7J r o c • e d Ing 1 · the court with proof of Mr· 

FICTITIOUI 9USINlll lmperlal Highway, Yorba FICTmOUI llUalNlll The follOwlng pereona •rt Thie butlne11 11 cdn· cock Coet1Meia CA 92827 December 7, 14, 1986 Thia ltaternent wu lied NOTICE Of 0.,AULT vice, • written rlQl*t lltt· 
NA• I TATW•NT Unde. Calif. 92886 NAME ITATl•WT olng bullneeaae: Sharon S ducted by: joint V«!lurt · • SA- 183 With Ille County Clerk of Or· . Ing thet you dtetfe ~el 

The foll owing P9'10fl 11 C.tln & Chtrlelle Arlk . Tl'le followlng person II rown end Auoclel", 251 t Malcotm Lewie Pr..idanl Thi• bueln•• I• con- ange ~ounty on Nov91nber AND ILECT10N TO notloe of tfle llllna of an In-
doing bOllneu u : 20470 Chetry Gt te Lane, dol bull,_. u : SUflflower K15, Santi Thlt 1talement wee fifed ducted by: an lndlvldu.. 81-"' NOnrc t3, 1985 MU~ venlory8nd epptileementof 

VISION CENTER • OR. H. Yorba Llllda, C.llt. 92688 B'l'NT u. 23581 Ridge na, CA 92704 with the County c... of Or· Tim Tl'lomM .-- ·- "212111 DSID cw T'Ml8T .......... or of me petl-
A LEWIS 440 w 191h This bu1lne 11 Is con· s s B 25 t "'""""' County on N- . ...__ Thi• et•tement WU llled Publllhed Or- COMt ..c>RTAlfT NOTICI tlont or eccount• mentioned 

· · · Route Dr. Unit A, lagunt hero" 1141 rown. 1 -15..,.., 1985 ,..,....,...., wtlh tile County Clerk of Of. ITA'f'lmlfT Of o·•ty Piiot N.....=;.-,..: 23, 30, IF YOUR PROPERTY IS IN In ,.__.ton l200 ~ ........... of Stree1, COit• Meta, Callf. ducted by: l'lul b9nd and wife Hiii•, Callf. 92653 Sunflower K-15, Senll Cou ,.._. 0 I • .,._ .. .,., QW\i\ • .., """' " 

92627 Cetln Arlt< Karen Mlchetle Ety 286 na CA 92704 W1 ~ Illy on ..,.,,,ober 31, MANDN llNT Of December 1 14 1985 FOR,5'LOSURE BECAUSE tl'le Celttomla Probate Code 
Or. H. R. Lewis, 440 W Charlene Arlk Legion St LAguna 8eech Thie bu1lnes1 le eon· Publllhed OrMQe Coeat 19 5 UM Of flCTITIOUI , ' SA- 156 Y~E BEHIND IN YOUA lltleto It tllHllR ... 

19tl. Str .. t, Coste Mesa. Thll atatemenl wu llled Cellf. 928S't . ~cted by: an Individual Dally Piiot Novembtt 23 30 ~ IU ... 11 N,,_ PAYMENTS, IT MAY BE -.., Dufwl I C,.;.._ 
Cellf. 92827 with the County C14N'k ot Or· This buslneu 11 oon· Sharon s. Brown o.c:.mber 7, t4, 198S5A'
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' D,':i~b~::'N~~ i~'. he:=•abf.•~ .n:·~=~~ Nil.IC NOTlC( gg~~T :'~i1~~.u!nc, A!_~ ~I "• .. !•~ .. ·~ 

Thia bu1lne u Is eon· • noe County on November ducted by· an lndMdotl Thia atatemenl wN fifed - 23 30 t985 F B ,~ -" I . OtMd ,..._ "" _,.. 
ducted by: an Individual 25, 1985 Keren Efy th Ille County Ci.rt< 01 Or· . . lh• lctl tloue uelneu TJTICM,ll .,_.. mey llave the legal "OM to ...... CA..,, 

Dr. H. A. Lewis Fm112 Thia ita tement wu llled noe County on Oetobe< 17, Sa- 123 Name : BACK 8 A Y flC bflng your tcCOUM In good Put>lllhed Otanoe Coaat 
Thll etatement wu fifed Publllhed Orange C0111t with Ille County Clerk of Or· 1985 DI-IC lllft'Tll't CLEANERS, 2875 lrvlne NAME eTATllmWT ltwtlng by peylng ell of (Mily Piiot No119mber 23 24 

wlththeCountyClert< otOr· DattyPllotNovember 30.0. angeCounty onOctober 3 t ,__ .,._ nu1iw. Ave. 1· 8 1, Cotta M.... ThetolloWlneperaone.,_ yourl)Mt«Nepeymenteplue 30 1985 ' ' 
•nge County on Novemt>er cember 7. 14, 21. 1965 1995 . PubllShed Orange co .. t flCTITIOUI au ... 11 c~:;_e2~~1tlou1 Bollneu "j'~~~':'T.1:0A CIVIC ~=~ttll~:,... ~~ , 8aSu· tt1 
22. 1985 f 2111tl Sa·? 18 ,_ Delly Piiot November 16, 23, N,,_ ITATlmNT P\llLIC NOTICE Name referred to tbove wu LIGHT OPERA COMPANY from tfle date th4a notice of 

Publllhed Orange Cout D11111IC MnTICE Published Orange COiiet !30. o.c.mber 7. 1985 The folloWlng pereona.,. flied In Or•.nge County on A S S 0 C I A T I 0 N defN1 w11 r«:«ded. Tlllt 
Delly Piiot Novembef 30, De- r UUL "" Dally Piiot Novembel' 30. De- Se· t 54 doing bullneat a : CNH SY9- flCTmOUI ~ Septtn"tber 8 , 1981 FILE NO. (b)NEWPOAT BEACH CIVIC wnount te S 18,785.2 .. Plllll 
cember 7, t4, 21 , 1985 FICTITIOUl llUSINIH oember 7, 14, 21, 1NS5 

200 
teme; Avert . 323 lnapur, ...U. ITA,._NT F170281 LIGHT OPERA COMPANY Eattm.ted Feet and Ex· EVEUTf 

Sa-202 NAME ITATIMINT • - rona Del Mer. CA 92825 Tiie followlng pereone art B.ck Bay Co. ASSOCIATION, 1M2 Deer· peneee • 'Of tM?0.·8& and • 
Tile tollowlng pereons are Scolt Schubert, 2007 doing bullneet u : · M & W Thlt 1t•temen1 waa flleel P•rll P1ece Ste. 140, FUii- Wiii tncrMM untll yM eo- BeMie J . Everett age 

--------- d 01 n g bu 11 n• 81 11 . f'tlll.IC NOTICE PlB.IC NOT!C£ hubaeco. Corone Del Mar, Model•. 19311 Cindy Ln .. With 1ne CO\.lnty Cieri< of Or· erton, CAHf. 9283 t count becorMt cur"*lt. You 87, of Cotta Mesa. 
_ _ "8. _ _ IC_NO_T_ICE ___ Peterson·ChHa, General FICTtTIOUe 9UltNlll • 9_2825 Huntington BHch. CA enge County on Nov.mbef Aeglon • I A•p e rtory may not lle'f9 lo pey the en· Pa.ed away Novem-

flCTmOUI _,..... E"glneerlng Conitrucllon, FICTITIOUI llU-11 NAME ITATW•NT Dave H Johnton, 323 92846 II, 1985 ThMtrt, Inc .. Ctllrornle . ttr. unpeld portion of your be 2S l9a~ Sh la 
27122 Cordero Le " e . N.- ITATlmNT The foflowtne pereona .,. Yrl\apur, Corona Del M• . Merry Melody Taytor •nd Publllhed Ofenge COMt 1942 Oeerpertc Plaot Ste. eccount, ~ thOugh f\111 r • · e 

NAME ITATl•NT Mllllon Vie jo. CA 92691 The following peraons are dol"9 bullneu ae; Chtrlle'• ~ ~2825w C 
323 

w nnem George Taylor, D~ty Piiot Novembtt 23. 30. 140, Fuller1on. Ctllf. 92&31 peyment wu demlndlld, au. rvlved by sona, 
The following ~ •'' Alen M Peterson, 27122 dOlng butlneaa u : Boal M11n1enence 281 om uey. 11131 t Cindy Ln .. Huntington December 1, 14, 1985 Thia bullneu I• con· but you muel P•Y th• Charles and William; 

dols6'u~.f~:::sEAVICE, Cordero Le ne, Min ton PACIFIC SHORE DE· Santo Tomu, Coll• . Meta, A ,.IPU'2"'2.i Coron• Del Mar. Beectl, CA 92M 8 SA· t85 ducted by: . corpot'•tlon emounl ltated 9bove. • i. te r. w Inn le 
VlejO, CA 9269t VELOPMENT. Hl88 Bib- CA 92827 ., v " This bu11n ... II con· Howtrd T. Mango. PYMI- However. you Ind '!04" Dor ~ Blanch ' 

1952 E Edinger. Santa An•, Gregory Chue. 25855 coet< St. U"lt B, Costa M-. Charlie and Lorie Herman Thi• buelnffa 11 eon- ducted by: nuaband end wife dent beMftclary or rnort~ gan e , 
Catlf. 92705 Chrlnnta. M1111on Viejo, CA C111f. 92627 28 1 Santo Tomee. CA 92827 ,:: by· • genetti Pert· M«ry M. TayW rtllltC NOTICE Thia etatement "' rlled may ln\ltuallV IG"• In Wfft· four gtandchUdren. 
1~~:~~ ~,C: 9269 1 Denni• Timothy MerChand Thia bu1lnee1 I• oon· Scop Sen Thi• •tetement wa• fifed wllh tfle County Oletlt of Ot· Ing ptlof' to the tllN tfle no- two g reat grand. 

C.11, 907...... ThlA bu11nen I• con· MlchMI Bell, 1888 Bet>- ducted by: l'lulr>and and wife ~ .... tt , ... ubef'I ........ wllh tile County Cieri< of Or· a T A T I Ill I N T o ' enge County on November ttce of .... ta poetlld (WNC!fl children Oraveslde 
uv .. t--' b k St u I B Co t M • •n. • ••'"*" w• ,,_, enge County on October 29, wrntDRAWAl t4, tN5 ::J' not be Mrller lllan tfle . 

Thi• bu11n... la con· vVC "" ~ oo-partne<e coe n t , • a .... . Chtrlle Hetl'llell h tfle Coun"" °"'1c of Or 1985 -OM p••n--·..., ,_. of , .. _ thr......._-on,.. le~ and interment 
ed I di Id I Alen M Peterson Ctlll. 92827 Thlt 11elern.nl Wtl llleel '' • ,_ r" _... ,...._ ,,. .,...,., " 

' OUGt by: •n n v U• Thia statement waa fifed Thi• bu11n ... I• con· with tne County Cieri< 01 Or· 
19 5 

County ori Octob« ao. ONRATINQ UMDD Publlehed °'*"99 COMt l*iod tttted abOW) to, Mon day 2PM , a t 
i~~:.:~~':':i'1ec:1 wllh tfle County Cleft< Of Or· ducted by- 1 oenetll pert· enge County on November _ Publl.ntd Orange ;oe:• "CTITIOUI •UllNHI Deity Piiot November 23. 30, ll'llOfl9 other thlf\91, ( 1) Loma Vlat.a MetJl(>l1al •noe County on Oe'lobef 29. nershlp· 12 1985 .. _ _ Delly Piiot November ' 1 . ..... q.c.tnber 1, 14. tte5 provide lddltlontil tlfna In p k r IJ . 

wllhtlleCountyC,.,.t<ofOr· 1985 Dennla Marehtnd · ,_1.., Publ"'*I Orange CoMt :l3, 30. 1985 1 The f~ !*ton Ml ~-151 wlllch locuretfledeftultby ar , u e rton . 
enge County on November F'2IOl14 Thi• itaternent wu llled Publllhed Ortnge Cout . PllOt Nowmber 9. t8, St· 128wtthdre*iua '9'Mfal part· trtntf9t of IN property or Directed b y West · 
13· 1985 ,_141 Published Orenge Cout with Ille County Clerk Of Or· Dally PllOt November 23, 30, 3• 30. ll85 S.t20 ner trom the ll!aitnerlNP op- rtllJC NOTlC( Olhelwtee. or (2) •abhtt • minater Memorial 

Pu1>ll11'1ed Orenge Coatt O.Ny Piiot November 9. 16, inge County Otl NoV«nber and December "f, Ind 14, •mall' NOnrr eratlng undel' the flCltltloul IOhedulll of peymentt In Park Mo r tua r y 
O•llyPllo tNovember 23, 30, 23. 30. 1985 25. 1985 1985 r- 1"4 butln••I name ol PICTITIOU8MIH•H ordertOCUF'e'/04Kdefauft; Of 893 2421 • 

St· t24 '211\11 S-f88 "8.IC N()TIC( REDLANDS AUTO CARIE umnA,_-r t>oth (1) 1111d(2), -
OeeMnt>er 1• 14• 1986 Published Orange eo .. 1 ITATlmNT Of CENTER a t 1072 8.E. nt.~Pl"OI\ It After tlw .. rnonttlt from • ,;.--==.:::=:=== =:::::-

SA· l58 --------- Daily PUot November 30. 0.- 9TAT'lflllllf' CW MAMDOf-MT Of Brlltol, Suite 102, 8anta dOlnQ • tN dtte of reoordatton of 
- ------- Pl&JCNOTICE cemt>er7 14 21 1985 AHMMll MTOI' UMOf' fl'ICTTnOUI Ana, Ctilff. t2107. Vt.T I M .A Pl!A · ttlildocumanH..wdldaMof NRCt llltOTHl.RI 

Plll.IC NOTICE S.216 Ptll.IC 111\TM'r Ulll cw fllC'TTTIOUI .,.... MAm The flctftlOd bvelMN ,OAMANCE. tW Whlttt.f reccwdatlotl ~ ....,... •u. •OADWAY 
' ICTTTIOUa IM.llMll ""'n.r; llUtMM ~ The IOllOWlng pereone tta'9rMntfoftflePtl1· Ave. 8· 1t, Coect M .... on). unt.I tN obflgetlon llO«JUARY 

f"ICTITIOUl IU,_H ~TATl•MT PIC'TTTIOUI .,...11 rrie ::::O."":J pereone h•ve abandoned tM wee of nenNp WM Ned on ho- Cetlf, l2A'1 · being torectoeect upon or • 110 BroedwtY 
NAllll 1un•NT Tiie f no perm•'" "8.IC NOTICE NAm nAw h..,. • the u.. of th• ,.1gt111001 1 u11net1 ~ 21. tM3 1n the Ai9J1ander Oevtd Kent , ...,.,..,. Wl1tt.n .., ..... ,, Cott.a M..-

The foltowlng pereone ere dOlnG rt~..:-". & ,,'!',_/~~·; _..... The .-... l*90M .,. the ,lctltlout l uelneH Name: T"l!I! Ol!.SIGN8, 2t& ty of 0tlfl09, FILI NO. NO lolMne, Lono IMcfl. ~ Vou lilld '/04K oredl- 111 ,.2•9160 dOlng,1>u11naee.. Hen<li ., 'ICu11vv l .,...al ·~-""' Hame: VII.LA MIMOSA AottL.n .. CoetaMaM.Cellf. 22t042 Callf. 12131 torpermltttton91fpertod, ~ 
c 0 MM 0 N w EAL TH ~::;'*· Mltllon Yl• JO. CA NA• ITAW "f,~T ~ ~ 8TAFF APARTMlNT8 3823 w. '2127 ,.,.. Hema-"' AdOreel Of Thi• bUtln ... t ,. con- you ht¥t Olfltt tM leOtl,., 

MAN 0 A. a 5 S 0 C om . S L E The followlng P9"llGn le !HO seRVtee (a) fPM TEM. 9111 AOtd ~ Cellf Tfle ~ 8l.lllrwl ......,,.. Wlttldtawln1: ducted by: en ~ ~Of.. tM ... of C" = 
~:~~!i,~~~2~ · Buena 24'~~pn:;ac:tela, ~:;'~~~ d°ti1R~ T':6~NICAL POMAV ll!AVICf <4> TPM 921: ~ ~~ =-In~=-= "-Y ~.=::::Ji~:~ ~:::Wt WM fled ~ ~ by Y°"' 

Jerflal N9wktrtt, 2•s c,.. v1eio. CA 92892 d SEAv1CE8. 365 P1aoen111 ~INTlJIWM •A~"~ 1~2 Neme ~to lbOW ... ~ n. tMO "LI , n101 wlftl the County~°' o,. Ct9dlt0t. 
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THE 
GEORGE 
ELKINS 

COMPJ\NY 
B¥ANCHING 

OUT IN 
NEW 

DIRECTIONS 

After irHutte. fnm s.. ... 
w,.ten t191venlty ... a 1U.t la die 
Tb.u .unew., 0-rae w. EWu 
a.eMM fer S..dlen Callfenla &e 
lamdl a career la real estate. 

u,.. 1m annal 1a Bnerty BWs, 
ate met tM 1aera1 muacer., die eW 
Metro s_... 1a e.u,,...., n. 1a 
twn latrodllee4 klm &e die 1tan ... 
1hldlo eaeeetlves. 

Elklu ••• sJvem carte blucM 
attat &e die 1.U. &e meet wtda kl• 
cUatt ... ,.tc!91, dMlr real estate 
lavntm•tl - ... tHI wu IOI die , ..... u. ,.,. die .............. die 
llftldc*n ... eacl•fve mWadaJ 
ara llmowa u Beverly Bills. 

Elkin it alto cre4tced will ea· 
coeraataa ...._., la die dowatowa 
1ee&er ol Beverly llWt ud wa1 
lutnmatal la die fennadea •• wut 
II llmowa u die ''eetr'Wer" el ..,.J•r 
balaeues U.1WUMlre8Mlevan1. 
Mam GlmMl. W. 6 J . Sleue, ud I. 
Mapla were...., n&aMltW betl· 
aeues tlaat Eltlu pen ... e4 &e 
relocate &e die Beverly Bill• aru. 

Odler bulaes1e1 followe4, aJMI die 
lepcy of die 'city IMpa. 

tq ls eempleced. 
~ babies• u1 five mortp1e 

lou efflcet, eeva resWalial tales 
efflce1 a•tl t wo c•m · 
merdal/ 18v1tmat1 ~ ne 
lou efflees an lecate4 la Newport 
~Seattle.SU Frucltce, Bever
ly BW1, ud Su Dieso. TM mortp1e 
lou dJvt1Joa 11 am•1 dae top 
aatlou.Uy, ud EW.1 u1 formally 
1erve4 •• die vlce ,,.aw .. 1 of die 
M•rtcace Boken' Atoocl8tioa of 
America. 

ne resWetltiaJ talet offices an iii 
Newport Bea~, Bttatwo.l, Beverly 
Billi, Eact8o, B~ Part, Su 
Marlao, u4 Palm l>Hert. 

Tiie commerclal/ l•vestmeat1 
cUvl1l .. 1 are la Beverly Hille ud 
Newport Bea~. 

o.e of die latler efflcet laaa jHt 
clele4 a H .I m1llioll .. liar tleal • • 
m•ltl,...,..e office belldJia1 I• 
Tanaaa, ut1 ... ttaer SS milUoa la 
commercial pnperty UI IOl4 -
C9nlsdat ef a tw••&erJ office 
klldJial a. Beverly HW1, ud u 

auully deslpe4 . office complex 
called "TM Cattle" a. Sltermu Oaks. 

Preperty muqemaa a. u 181e· 
...... part of dae mutt-aenice real 
estale cem,..y'1 offerlap: ne • 
partm .. t ma.uses mere tlaa IH 
..,....1e iavestmeaa ~. la
cl ..... apartmeat complexes, COD· 
tlomlaf llllll, office belldlag1 ud 
1Hpplal coten. n. majority of 
tMle lave1tmeat1 are la Lot Aaceles, 
Suta MOilie.a, Beverly HUia, West 
HeUywood, die Su Feraudo Valley, 
ucl a1 fer lalud as die Su Gabriel 
Valley. 

b coajuctioa wlllil lite mort1a1e 
lou dJvllloa i1 lite developmeat 
cUvl1lon, carreatly conce•tratill1 oa 
tlile developmeat of a daree-pbse 
commercial ud retail complex 
called die Claremoot Ceoter. 

IAca&ecl H.ar lite Su Benaardiao 
Freeway at t.cllu HUI Bfflevenl. 
Claremoat Coler ls a 41-acre parttl 
of satelllle 11H>ps, ttttaeruls, ud 
fiaucial la1tJtwUoll1. AJIO wltllill lite 
ceater wUI be a 14-acre 1tnt~ of new 

DON OeTBOMAS :- Mlldl like lilis 
employer, Geer1e ElJIJaa, Doa 
De'l"Mmal wa1 bon a.to a Uni· 
•ertilll family tlaat ta.pt lilim die 
vahte ef ldf-4iact,llM. Muqer of 
dae Newpert Bead! effke fer ra-.. 

l'nm lta. ........._la ltU, die 
GwpDIMC.. Mle.,.••Ma.&o 
a t.u-eentce real n&ate e«peradell. 
Situ ~"4 la Beverly Rlllt, 
dae c ... ,..y effen a variety of 
1enten, _...., u 1a•1pe .. at 
ncnw .,.,.u. wttla tw. t.u-thM 
etenW .metn, n. .,edallM •t 
... , .. N9W.t&al c ........ bet .... 
la CN1merdal ut1 T.Yeclmeal 
nenw1. 

• t&al tales, Den...u l1 a tl-ynr 
ruWat ef Newpert 8-cll utl u 
active member of die comm..a1y • 

TM ... ~ .. I lanruce «*II• 
pHJ Wiii ~. lHtalll•I 8 
Wuc/......_• ~ 171· 
Mm la ... "f'J MU ........ TM :r:.-••tllalne4J .... ... .... .,.,. ........... ... 
las rm M.W.'1 .me. •ea•••• 

.. Mt wife Vlrslala ud daftr 
. 

De as it a tw•tlme wtMu •f 
dle0ewse EWM Jft9ap... Mtw.. 
DeUar GeW Key 0.. a•a.N hr ta1ea 
.... aft'9m,U•=•tt. WWJe .... 
..... 1111 ~., n f9D..t1me 
ri1ljHtlal nlH HHclatu, 

\4 I ,. I •I 

Hto dealenlillps, laclllCliq Tale 
Caclillac, aad u IHH aJMI HHda 
dealenMp. 
A~rdJq to Elkiat, "cltiuaskip 

demucls active participatioe i8 ef
forts to betier die .,.allty of life for 
all." b keeplq wlD lilis OWll 

~osos*y, Ille U s partidpa&ecl U · 
teaalvely diro41gMtit die S..dllu4 la 
11clil areas as etlacalio•. 1ovenmeot. 
n JNral affaln, ud civic ucl cUri· 
uble orguizalioaa. 

He lilo141s u lileeorary 4octorate ill 
law. serves as 4Jrtttor of lite State 
Parks FoudaU.., ud Is a member 
of ~ Board of Directors for lite 
Gruter Los Aageles Zoo Foeadatioa. 
Ellllaa ua also serve4 oa govenme•· 
tal advieory committees ucl real 
estate boards (slate ucl aatioDal). 

Receotly lloaere4 by U1e Boy 
Sco1ts as dlelr "O.t1tu4hl1 CitllH 
of tile Sttte," Elkiaa Illas also beee a 
stro•I 11pporter of e411eatioa, as 
evlcletacd by Elklin A9411twi•m oa 
die MaUI>• campt11 of Pepperdine 
University. 

OeTlilomas Illas apedall&ed it weter
froet properties aad estatn ia New· 
pert Bea~. 

Bqiula1 Ills real estate carttr 
widl die Ge.~e Elk.las Ca. la 1111. 
OeTIMmu was co-talespen. of ~ 
yeer la ltll, ud was die fl rm' s a.p 
,..-~r for die lint 1lx moadl1 of 
ltH. . 

Afler servt.c as co-mauce.r oldie 
Ne.,.n ~•di office. De'nleaaaa 
•a• .......... muacer ., die resi
MtlaJ ea.les efHtt .. Od.ekr ltU. 
Accer4l•1 •• G .. rce ElllllH, 
" DeTIMmu it._ ef wr cemfUY'• 
..,~ .. 

. ' .. , . ' . . ". 
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NEWPORT BEACH 
MAGNIFICENT NEW HA.RaOR HILL cus: 
TOM HOME · Ocean & city lights view Gated 
' ommunity Impeccable qual.ty throueoout Gourmet 
k1td1en llars wood floors Btrber carpets, luxurious 
master bedroom S111te Butlt·m enttrt.ammenl center 
Completely finished oversized 3 car pra&f!. Pool & spa 
$950.000 

SANDY r.fllMAN 

REDUCEOI IEU.EftS HAVE FOUND · 
ANOTHER SophlstJuted NewPort pool lhome 
Perfect condltJon Lovely aru Now asktnc U•0.000 

MARLYN HU 

SUBSTANTIAl PRICE MDUCTION · Now 
a~1nc $550,000. E.lec.ant:ly redecorated waterlront home 

. in a tot.any secured budding. 3 bdrms. 3 baths. All rooms 
are larre & a1ry. Setter wtll trade for commercial or 
income property · 

TRUDY STU88l.Hll0 

UV£ * NEWPOftT BEACH FOR UNDER 
1180,000 Has ewerythlnc you want! flfeptace m 
muter w1te. a1r cond, walk to beach. 2 bdrms. 2 baths. 
dtn Sho~ like a model Good assumat.W hnancinc 
$177,000 

MARIA BlRCOVJTZ or LN>A lACUANETII 

ON THE SAND IN NEWPORT · Maptant 
ocean view 5 bdrm, sohdfy budt. If KIOUS home with a 
""Y pmale lanchuped courtyard. Uoctaded klt.dlen, 
maid's quarters and a compttttty secured system.t 
$649,500 fee 

SALLY SHIPl(Y or JOYC£ DABOLT 

NEWPOftT EXECUTIVE FAMll Y HOME 
Spact0us "pride of ownership" two story. 4 bdrm. 3'h 
bath home 1n mint condrtt0n near communtty pool 
Separate "'6l/ mald's quarters & bonus room on pool 

siu lot Priced to sett!! $319.000 OOOY SMITH 

NEWPOftT GOLF COURSE CONDO Enioy 
views from every room! 2 bdrm tu-level home on 81& 
Canyon Coif Course. Gated entrance. sunken lmna room 
w/ fireplaee, wet bar. 2 car earate. $244.000. 

KN8£R BUTlS 

IT'I A CHARMER, IT'S A SLEEPER . Small 
charm1ne duplex one block from ocean Each unit has 
uthedral ceilines & hreplacts. Always rented. Would be 
a perfect home al the beach. 

DOROTHY HARDCASTLE • 

LIDO ISLE CONDOS f our 2 bdrm condos in 
super locatton Steps lo community tennis & brachts 
Short walk to lido V1llaee. shopi & restaurants. 
$199.000 each 

CATHRYN TENNILLE 

UDO BA YFRONT DUPLEX Drastic prtce 
reduction to 1ust about lot value. Convert ex1stine 
structure lo sin(le family or use duplex for income Two 
3 bdrm. 2 batnl apts. Beautifully sandy beach Walkina 
distance to lido Village $750,000 

CATHRYN TENNILL( 

LIDO ISLE BA YFRONT Spectacular turnuie 
basin View! Prtnte pier & slip four bdrms, 3'h baths. 
den. 3 car earage Totally remodeled plus room to 
expand Community tennis. club house. and beaches 
available Conservatively priced for locallOn at 
Sl.750.000 · 

Bill VINC£NT 

QEORQE ELKINS COMPANY 
PARTICIPATES tN THE TOYS 

FOR TOTI CAMPAIGN 
In keeping with the spirit of the holidays now 
upoo us. the Georae Elkins Company 1s 
partJclpatJna 1n the "TOYS FOR TOTS" cam 
paian sponsored by the U.S. Marine Corps 
Reserves This will be the second year the 
company will parl.ic19ate 
SponM>red by the Marine Corp Reserve. ttie 38 
year old " Toys for Tots" l)(Ofram has col· 
lected over 60 m1llt0n toys for -disadvantaged 
chddren 1n over 180 cities across the nation 
Toys will be accepted 7 days a wm. from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m at our office located at #2 
Corporate Plaza. Suite 150. Newport Center, 
Newport Beach for more informalt0n. please 
c;,11 the ott1ee at (714) 759·9100. The 
Pfotram w1ll tun from December 2, 1985 
throueti December 21, at wh1Ch lime the toys 
Wiii be pecked up from our partic1pat1ng office 
and distributed to the children who qualify 

CORONA DEL MAR 

DUPLEX • · OLD COM Pride of ownerstup 1s 
reflected m Uus beautifully maintained duplex. Each unit 
features two bdrms, w/ numerous amenities plus a four 
car praee. Great rental area. Almost $300.000 of 
aswmabte ftnanc1na. Offered at $360.000. 

LN>A TAGLIAHEnt 

PEAK Of PEftflCTION, 8PYQU88 HILL 
· Full 180° view. A very special home with class & 
comfort. Profess.onally decorated. 3 bdrms, 2 baths & 
famlly room. 2 ftreplaces. wooden shutters, desianer 
blinds. hardwood floors. Very private spa m arbor 
sett1nc. lovely t~nc. $557.500 land met. 

BELL CHASE LEE 

EXCITING CORONA DEL MAR 8LUFF 
LOT · Prime area between lnSc>trahon Point and Little 
Corona Beach. Your dream home will command spectacu 
lar vistas of the ,etly action. nctit lfChts & tide pools. 
Seller wdl help with ftnancme. $950,000. 

MAR1l YN Hill 

OUT ST ANDING PROPEftTY IN OLD 
CDM PLUS INCOME · On a very picturesque 
street. larae 3 bdrm Wfth family room. wet bar, 2 
fireplaus in an authentic Spanish motif. Includes 
separate and very private oversued l bdrm income urnt. 

LIHOA TAGLIAHCTII 

COSTA MESA 

EASTSIDE COSTA MESA-FAIT 8ALE 
HEEDED located on a larae corner lot. Substantial 
two story, 4 bdrm. 3 bath home has 1ust been made 
available. Oose to parks and shopptng plus room to store 
your RV or boat. Sl 74,500. 

JOYC£ M80l T or SALLY SHff>LEY 
OPEN HOUS£ SUNDAY J.4:30 

232 MONTE VJSTA 
\ 

OLDER CUSTOM HOME ON A2 LOT J 
bdrm. l Ii bath 8nfhl and cheerful! Clow to new 
shoppmg mall and minutes to beach. Pr1eed for quick 
sale! $124.900 

DONNA WEBST£R 

LAGUNA BEACH 
. ·' 

BEACH HOUll!' FOR UNDER 1100.000 
Only S95.000 l.H for custom 3 bdrm, 2 bath 1.500 
SQ.ft mobile home 1n family park 1n Lacuna Beactl. Ocean 
view. beach access, security gate. I yr home warranty 

MARY JANK 

PERAL TA HILLS 

ONE ACRE VIEW EIT A Tl • Mqnificent home 
designed in the Enahsh Cotswold trldttion. Sweei>tnc 
sla1rcaw, view from 110 leaded ~" wmdoWl, tennis 
court, pool, spa, sauna & stable. Sl .990.000. 

DOROTHY WTCHfll 

TOTAL RELAXATION IN PEftEL TA Hill& 
· l ovely rambhne country home. Remodeled & rt> 
decorated, newly landscaped. Three bdrms. 5 baths. 
sparkhng pool/ spa, equestrian fac1hhes. view of hills. 
Room for tennis court $580.000. 

TRUOY STUBBLE f1£LD or DOROTHY MHCHELL 

SANTA ANA 

COUNTRY SUBURBAN ESTATE, PRI· 
VATE STREET W/QATE · Customized 5 bdrm. 5 
bath reStdence. 3 fireplaces. wide halls, laree doorways, 
game room, dining room, eourmet kitchen w/ brukfast 
area. Ocean I mtn view. pool, spa. 7350 SQ.ft on ~acre 
tn Tustin School District. Sl .300.000. 

GORDON LEWIS 

8/W SANT A ANA CONDO ONLY "3,500 · 
Two bdrms. 2 baths. New paint. possible $500 capret 
allowance. Community pool, beautiful cretnbelt, family 
area. Mm1tes lo Mile Square Park. Vacant. short escrow 
possible. 

CORDON LEWIS 

POOL AND IPA HOME · Entertam family and 
frtends m this laree yard w/ BBQ. SWfmm1nc pool and spa. 
3 bdrms, 2 baths. enclosed patio. fireplace. Your children 
will enjoy fine Tustin schools. A blraam at $142,500. 

LES PEREIRA 

YORBA LINDA 

H08BY18T8 DREAM HOME · Yorba Linda. 
Complete woodworking machinery. tools. equipment. 
built ins included. 3.170 SQ.ft. home w/18 ft ceilines 4 
bdrms, 4 baths, family & eame rooms, 2 bars. pool, si>a. 
view. Top cond1t1on or larp lot. $225.000. 

ES PEREIRA· 

RENTALS 
BA YFROHT WITH ILIP 5 bdrms. Dover 
Shores. S3.200 month. 

OCEANFRONT 5 bdrms. Peninsula. $2.650 
month. 

HUNTINGTON BEACH CONDO 2 bdrms. 
1 story, adult. S895 month. 
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DAILY ~Lor / HAL alTAft 

~----Hunt & Associate~-------... 

'. 

\ ' 

REAL ESTATE 

TOP OF THE WORLD 
That's the VIEW from this magnificent manor high 
on a hill in Har~r RidJe! This luxurious 5 bedroom, 7 
bath reflects the ultimate in quality thrbughout. 
Boasts a library, step-down family room with fire
place, gourmet kitchen and incredible master suite 
with sauna, fireplace, walk-in "closet room" and 
VIEW. 40' pool and spa. Owners may consider trade. 
Try your home or commercial as down payment. 
Offered at $1 ,950,000. Jeri Hunt 
6 Trafalgar Open Sunday 1-5 

840-4888 
2125 San Joaquin Hiii• Rd. 

Newport Center 

HARBOR RIDGE PERFECTION 
Dramatic beveled glass double door entry invites you 
into this decorator perfect 4000 sq.ft. custom. 
Spacious and formal living and dining rooms. Warm 
and charming den with one of three fi replaces. King 's 
master suite- masculine in every sense- with VIEW. 
Queens Master Suite-floral, feminine and luxur
ious- with VIEW. Bright, fully equipped country 
kitchen. Generous guest quarters and study. Colorful, 
terraced gardens, sparkling pool and spa with cascad
ing waterfall. Paddle tennis court and lighted gazebo 
with city VIEW. Priced to sell at $995,000. For further 
details anq appointment to see, call J eri Hunt 

IRVINE COVE 
Only residence on 2 lota in this prestigious private gate guarded community. Spectacular 5 bedroom, 4 bath right out 
of "Arabian Nights." Enormous rooms-flowing from one to the other with carpet, tile, hardwood and marble floors. 
Master bedroom/bath suite is a fantasy in amenities including gold plated fixtures. Additional rooms include living 
room, family room, den, study, rec room, computer room. Sophisticated security and monitoring systems, cent ral air, 
pool, spa and landscaped for easy maintenance. Walk to private beach. Offered at $1 ,600,000. Call J eri or Al for 
appointment to see. 

BIG CANYON FAIRWAY HOME 
.875,000 

Custom built single level 3 bedroom 3 bath, family room, 3 car garage. 186' golf course frontage. Owner will consider 
exchange for other Newport Beach property. 6 Royal St. George Rd., calJ for appointment. · 

CORONA DEL MAR PRICE REDUCED $60,000 
We're seri<>Y(l! Great opportunity for the live-in investi>r. Two separate spacious young houses on one lot in Corona del 
Mar! Master suites with private decks, dining area-convenient to shopping + entertaining! Assumable loan. 
$325,000. Jeri Hunt 

RANCHO SAN JOAQUIN SAN LUIS REY, •t94,500 
End unit, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, powder tQom, formal dining, breakfast noo~ utility room, wet bar, dressing 
room/master bath, sloped ceilings. Air conditioning. Owner wants offer! 6 Montanas Norte. Vee Stinson 

BUS: 640-4868 RES: 496-4868 . . 
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Tll IW'f IUf NI .. .. 1111 ... 
Bright and sunny 2 bdrm garden 
home. Large courttry kitchen In
cludes dining area.. Cozy fire
place In living '<>On'! for cold 
winter nights. New carpets & 
paint. Lowest priced in Newport 
Terr ace. 6~6-7171 . 

......... 11 ...... 
Setler wants out! Super ranch 
styte on cul-de-sac street. 2 
ftreplaoes. Added family room. 
Spacious. Spotless. 4 good 
size bedrooms. Call now. 
546-2313. 

llllllllTI...., .. ....... 
Former builders model on a 
large corner lot. Great ftoop 
plan wraps around pool. Fan
tastic entertainment area with 
fireplace, bath and wet bar. 
Kitchen and breakfast area 
opens to pool . 646-7171 . 

---• ...... . . . . . . . . . 1111,000 
If you can tear yourself away 
from the Inviting pool and spa 
you'll love thlt home. Well dec
orated two ttory 3 bath home 
Very tasteful. Come and see! 
546-2313. 

\ 

wntl'91ftlW .. . .... . ..... . . .. : . . 11•,MI Nltm~U.IM . . ............ 1121 ... 
Panoramic vtews of ooean. Catalina. and · This Is a former model that has been pro
aunsets. Spacious Newport Beach townhou98. 2 fessfonalty decorated wtth sophisticated treat
bdrm. 2'h bath. formal dining and study off ment of top qualtty matef'lal. Too many Improve
master suite. Values ltke this9eU fast. can today. ments to mention. Enjoy complete privacy. It 
646-7171 . has It am S.6-7171. 

ltlllll-... . ... . ......... . .. . ... ... . 
Great <>W<>i"unltyt Near sohools. Three 
bedroom, 2 baths. Double garage. Call quick 
this won't last. 546-2313. 

mnttm ..... ..... ....... ... a-. 
Only 'h bk>d< to the ocean. Lovety, YPQfeeted 3 
bdrm home that's great tor entertaining. See the 
ocean from your front door. Great view potential 
with 2nd story add on. Lowest priced beech 
h0me1 646-7171. 

UllW ··--· . . . . . .. . . .. ... ,,,,... 
Golden opportuntty. 19 untb eastside Costa 
Mesa. Very nice 1 and 2 bedroom units. As
sumable financing. Prime rentat area. Cati for 
more. 546-2313. 

,_. " ft.fAI( . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . • 111 .... 
Best In the west5'de. Large comer k>t perfect for 
kids and pets. R.V. ec::cess. A little TLC wttt make 
thls your dream home. Thls 3 bdrm home Is a 
best value on todays martcet. ~6-7 17 1 

""lllT1 ., ...... ... ........ . .... 111.-
With payments less than $ 1.000 you CAN afford 
to buy m Costa Mesa! This motivated seller has 
priced this townhome lower th.an any othef In 
town 2 bedroom, 2 bathrooms Pool in com. 
plex Desireable area Near Fedco Let us $how 
you how to buy 546-2313. 

lfttTuaM Yll'ft.. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. an.
Escape from the noise. hustle & bustle In this 
very pnvate. gated community of Newport 
Beach 180 degree view of bay ·~nd ocean from 
bOth bedrooms and llvtng room Beeutitully 
decorated. ~6-7 i 7 i 

mfam&ITllTD .................. 111-. 
Low prtc. lnotuoes many amenities and up
gr9del.. CndcMng fireplace 3 bedroom. Bonus 
w«k1h0p wftt\ 220 V Bike to beec:t'I Cell to ... 
~2313. 

lllllllWlllTllAf ....... •..•..... . .. 1111.
Prtoed low to NII fast . original owners have kept 
this lovely home lmmtiCUlate but want out nowt 
Roomy floorptan with family room. 3 bedrooms. 
1 baths. Low maintenance yard. Call quick . 
546-2313. Lllll.1--.. ................. 1211,111 
LMng .,.. k>oka·past compelling 'River rock' 
fireplace and stained glass windows to a de
llghtfufty IMdtcaPed 98ciuded yard wtth brtci< 
patio & decking. 3 bdrm plus studio In a private 
community. 646-7171. 

IU1'& II& Dm1M - · ............ 1111,111 
South Coast Plaza area. Ex~lent neigh
borhood. Lovety well cared for home. Spacious 
2 story. Large bonus room. • large bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms. Call now. 546-2313. 
., ••••..... . .... . ... . ..... . .. 11 ... 
Large Woodstreem home In a very peeoefut and 
tranquil ne6ghborhood. 3 bdrm, 2 1h bath with 
double garage and ready to be moved Into. A 
value-pacited comfortable garden home you 
should eee r:ight now. 6-46-7171 . 

...... ~- ..... . ...... . . . . 11..-
Exceflent family home. Spartcllng solar assisted 
poof. Child-sate side yard. Spacious • bedroom 
ptus family room. Great location cl098 to every
thing. Call now. 546-2313. ............................ ...... 
One of the Coontry 9"Jbs .top locations over
looking the 15th fatr.ay. Beautifully decot'ated 4 
bdrm home with custom poof & spa. Extra wide 
k>t. Better tee this oneJ 646-7171 

W1lm "'11 ...... . ... . . . .... . .. . . 1111,111 
Neat and Clean. Nice and cozy. Seller will assist 
wtth flnancing. Large k>t. Cell to Me. S.6-2313. 

•ao•1 11.-n . . ....... . . . . . .. . .. . . ,, ..... 
Loot<s like a modelll In a VfKY private & secluded 
comptex in Newport Beach. Super location. You 
can waltc to the sand. 1 bdrm, briek fireptace, 
form.i dining. cathedral ceilings & more! 
~7171 

Ill& Yllll'I NUT fl .. lllJ ... .. .. . 1111,M1 
Unique 2 story spanlsh d~n. Quiet. Spacious. 
Lovely kitchen. dining, living areas and ~ bath 
downstairs. 2 large bedrooms wtth private bath
rooms upstairs . Areptace In master IUlte. Nicety 
appointed. Amenities galore. Community poof. 
546-2313. 

......... ft.U... ....... ..... .. a.. 
Attractive Baycrest home situated on a large 
corner lot framed by beautiful lhrubt & ftowers. 
Fantaatlc home for famlty and entertalfling. 5 
Bdrm, 3 bath, famlly room & 2 flrepfaoes. 
S.6-7171 

11'1111111111&&.E . . ......••. ..•.. .. 1111,111 
Save thousands! Act fast to take advantage. 
Nearly new townhome In eo.ta Meea. Attractive 
2 bedroom model. Call 546-2313. 

l&YllUT .. , . ... . ..... . . .... . .... ... ... 
Lovely home that surrounds an Inviting poof with 
maximum privacy & extenlMt decking. Open 
and airy U-shaped floor ptan lnctudel. dual 
ftreplaoe In living and family rooms, wet bar & 
more. Quiet corner lot. 6-46-7171 

l&ITW 111111M . ...... ....... ..... 1211.-
Huge 2 story home. This charmer hu It all. 
Spacious living. • huge bedrooma, 3 bathrooms 
ln!Mde plus 1 more betide tpatkHng poof. RV 
access with sewer and electric. Come tee and 
appreciate! 5•6-2313. 

'llllllMI PAT11 - .. . ... . ..... . .. 1111-
Attractl\#e atrium noor plan that's light &. airy 
wtth cathedral oelllngs, quletly centered wtthin 
Its well landscaped grounds. Cul de sac location 
offers complete privacy. 2 bdrm plu& aen. 
~6-7 171 

mAftMIYM.• . .. J •••••• • • •• • •• ••• 11 ..... 
Lovely home. Courtyard entry. Very private. 
Tastefully decorated. Huge. very prtV8te b.ck 
yard. Beautltully 1andscaped. Bubbling spa. ~ 
turnable loan. Call to .... 546-2313. 

am-. ............... .. ..... 11.,.. 
For the sophisticated buyer. You won't' find 
more ror your money In this lu•urious-. WfY 
exqullite & private comptex. Many amenm..,. 
lnctuded In thlt Spacious 1 bdrm wtth OOMn 
~. 6-46-7 171 

--- ...... 2 ........................ ..---....... ---.~---·----~ 
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COVER HOME 

OHi SAT/SllllAY 1-4 
31921 SO. COAST lllCRAY, SO. lACUU IEACll 

SIH,HO 
An ocean view and setting of unsurpassed 
beauty. Charming 2 bedroom, retreat + guest 
quarters. Private steps to beach. Large sun 
deck. la thl s' home for you? 

STEPHANIE BERNARDY 

NEWPORT BEACH 

Ill UIO PAii 1111£ • S2tS.MI - Completefy 
remodeled, now 1 bedroom, den, H~ baths. 
LOW, LOW DOWN, owner may carry 2nd. T.D. 
Community pool & boat slips. 2nd floor unit with 
view. 

Ill UN PAii HM-Slst,MI - Bayfront high r ise 
3rd floor unit. All new kitchen & appliances" 
Community pool & bayfront patio. Slips avail
able. 1 bdrm, 1 bath, great view. Gib Walker 

•EPTlll llt-$275,MI - Excellent corner duplex 
on fee land. Quiet beach area. Steps to sand & 
ocean. Tennis & racq. ball courts.· John Martin 

COl•ICIM. llUJllC JIST IDICH TO S4t5,MI -
Owner may carr;y ist T.D. w/ low down payment. 
Approx. 8,291 sq.ft. on Newport Blvd. Across 
from City Hau. Wiii also lea8e all or part. Call for 
Information. LeaaehOld land. Bob/Wyvonne 

34tll STIHT·$32t,lll - One year new 3 bedroom, 
21/a bath home on corner lot. Deck with ocean & 
bay view. Walk to stores & restaurants. 

Bob/Wyvonne 

IEWOIT ClfST TOMIOllS 
CCMt PO(l./SPA & TOllS 

Ull flU. ClllT • 211,+ILph II • flll,111 
SODA ClllT ' ' 2 .. z~ IA • Ht,111 
EIClll ClllT • 4 11. ~ IA • SlJt,MI 
llllll CMT • 2 II.~ IA • $111,tll 
HCAPUl ClllT • 3 II, 3 IA • SUI.Ill 

IU Lil COllT • 311,lU 
Carol Mulvey 

• $117.sot 
Bob/Wyvonne 

2'0 CA8EY ue • 1 II, 1 IA • Slll.000 
2'0 CA8EY ue • hRt. l •. 1 IA • Sl4t,510 
2IO CA81T Ut • hat. 2 •. 2 IA+DOI' 1219,000 

Joan catn 
2tO CAmY ue • 2 • . 2 IA • SHl.5• 

JOhn Martin 
MO CA8EY LN • 2 .. 2 IA • Slat,• 

Unda Jacot>s 

ll[dD 
Lido Realty 
673-7300 

3377 Via Lido 
N ewporr Beach 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: OPEN HOUSES : 
• • ! SATURDAY ! 
• 124 N TIU1t, LM ISU - (1-4) ... Eye catching• ! quality built home, 4 bedrooms, 3¥. baths, large • 
• lovely patio. $450,000. See Gib Walker : 

! SAT/SUN ! 
: 145 N .... UN ISU - (Sat 2-5/Sun 1-4) ... lm-: 
• maculate 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, remodeled • 
: with quality taste. 40' wide lot . $379,000. • 
• See Bob Newell : 
• SUNDAY • • • •1 IW.OA COYIT, I.I. (l·S) - Highly tJpgraded • ! Newport Crest townhome. 2 bedrooms. 2'/z • 
•baths, den. move-in condit ion. Comm. ! 
it pool/spa/tennis. $176,900. See Carol Mulvey • 
• 1 • 
it : it 
• 41 IOYll ST. ClOIC(, llC CQYo•·o-4) - This beauty it 
it has Just been remodeled & is a must to see. 3 it ! bdrms, 2'h baths, family & dining rooms. Ex- • 
*panded Broadmore Plan 2. $695,000. : 
• See Gib Walker it 
• • ! 1331 CAUIY, I.I . - (1 -4) .. .lf you want a fantastic : 
it floor plan lncludlng pool/spa, spa off master • 
•suite, putting green + fabulous view of bay & nlte • 
: lights, stop by and see Javad Mansoor : . ........................... .. 

VEISAlLES COll>OS 
C<lllt POOi. , SPA, CUB HOOSE, GUARD GATE 

111 SCllll PWA • 

2M•W #1M 
lM ScWi Pim # lM 
lM ScWi Pim Pl 4 
lM Sclllelz Plill Pl 14 

111. 1 IA • Stt5,MI 
Carol/ Javad 

• l II, 1 U • Stt,MI 
• 2 II, 2 U • $12'.stt 
• 2 11. 2 U • $15S,• 
• 2 II, Z U • $215,MI 

JOAN CAIN 

LAGUNA BEACH 
111 • llM I 115 • llM - $300,000 each 
condo. 811 has 3 bdrma, 2'h baths. den- 615 
hu 2 bdrms. 2 baths, den, laundry room. Ocean 
vtew. BOTH ARE BANK OWNEO WITH GOOD 
LOANS. VERY LOW DOWN. Linda Jacobs 

IRVINE 

.... flW · Sllt,111 - Turtterock Glen 
townhomee, 2 bedrooms. den. 2 baths. 
apa/patk> off muter 8Utte, patio off llvlng room. 
spit level. A beautiful place tp llve. 

Patft Trlnen 

SATUltDAY NOV. JO. tt•S/ftACa 1 

IEW USTllC 
OPEi MOUSE SUIDIY 1 -4 

152 VIA UllllE, UDO ISLE 
$595,IH 

This charmer will win the approval of all who 
Inspect It . has been totally remodeted and looks 
llke new. 3 bedrooms, 2~• baths, formal dining. 
lots of beams. 

Gib Walker I John Martin 

LIDO ISL~ 
N UIO SOUi · $341,Mt - Corner location at Via 
Palermo. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, great potential. 
Sunny pati o . Owner w l l l listen! 

Virginia O'Brien 

VIA llZIEIS · SJ.Ct.Mt - 35' wide street to street 
lot, steps to bay, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. A great 
retreat. Lowell Stark 

V1A UIO SOUi · $115,Mt - Large boat dock. Great 
bayslde home featuring 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
Jacuzzi. 3 car garage. Adjacent to greenbelt. 

Roger Brown 

Vll OIVIETO- Sl47 ,5" - Street to street location 
+ a very lovely home with many details that will 
catch your eye. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, formal 
dining room. Howard Lawson 

N £1ttJ.S3tt,MI - 40' corner location at Nord. 
Great potential. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, den. 3 car 
garage. Lowell/ Javad 

Vil IEMTO.E- 5'H.MO - A beautiful family size 
home on 67 ' wide lot. sparkling pool, 5 bdrms, 3 
baths, sitting room off master suite. 

John Martin 

VIA tllT0-$325,Mt - Bright & sunny corner lo
cation at Soud. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
room. Owner motivated. Virginia O'Brien 

VIA OllT0-$415,MI - Curb appeal 3 bedrom. 2'h 
bath home. Large famlly room with wet bar area. 
great for entertaining, Virginia O'Brien 

VIA UIO •Otl·Sl.251,Mt - Panoramic views of bay 
& bluffs. Double lot with bayfront home + 
apartment upstairs. Could be duplex or single 
f amlly resldence. Darell/ Lawson 

N lOICA · $415,... - A true quality finished 
femlty home. 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, family room. 

John Martin 

N lM _. · $4ts,MI - Splendid corner lo
cation property built around large sparkling 
pool. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room. Great 
open feeling . Virigina O'Brien 

t 1do Real~y 673-7300 Lido Realty 
------- -

- -
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SOTHEBY'S 

INTERNATIONAL· REALTY 
759-6700 

NEW LISTINGS 
CORONA DEL MAR DUPLEX BELCOURT CUSTOM LOT 

South of Pacific Coaat Highway, with a two bedroom, one bath unit and 
another one bedroom, one bath. Both have private patioe. A sound 
investment at $230,000. 

Perfectly located on a cul-de-sac adjacent to rme CUit.om homes. 
Atcbitecta plant for spacious new residence available. Call today for 
more information. $«0,000. 

WE HA VE THREE NEW LISTINGS IN THE BLUFFS ... 
First, an Anita plan that has been remodeled and many custom r,.

0 
.... • l)ied: French doors, brass bathroom fixtures, premium carpet and wall 

coverings, redwood hot tub, and much , much more. There artfit '~- wms and two baths, all on one level. Perfect for an empty nest couple. 
Offered at $165,000 leasehold. 

Second, a two-story with three bedrooms plus two and one-half baths, a very private patio and lush landscaping. One bedroom and bath is 
downstairs- perfect for a teenager or mother-in-law. Offered at $175,000 fee. 

Third, a Dolores plan in the North Bluffs with an upper bay view. This home 1-e three bedrooms, two and one-half baths, and numerous upgrades 
including air conditioning, security system and fire alarm, custom steined glue and more. The owner will also consider a lease-option. Offered at 
$295,000 fee. 

BALBOA PENINSULA DUP LEX 
We recently listed 4 duplex on the Peninsula that has a four bedroom unit and a three bedroom unit. Near the ocean, yet convenient to shopping, 
this property representa an excellent value at only $315,000. 

BIG CANYON- REDUCED 
I 

We are convinced that this is one of the better buys in Big Canyon. It's a Deauville model Deane home, with t hree bedrooms, three baths and a 
den that could be a fourth bedroom or maid's room. The original owners have given their home meticulous and loving care, and it shows! There 
are lots of amenities including a spa, steam bath, air conditioning, built-in Bar-8-Q and much, much more. Now offered at only $499,600. 

LIDO ISLE 
We recently listed a small Lido home that is an excellent buy. The lot it forty-five feet wide and offers tremendous potential for expansion or 
remodeling. There is an existing very livable home with two bedrooms, two baths, family room and a south-facing patio. Offered at $345,000. 

LIDO ISLE BA YFRONT DUPLEX 
Two bayf ront homes for the price of one! Built as a duplex with four bedroom.a and four baths in the main residence plus t.wo bedrooms and one 
bath in the second. Both homes have excellent bay views. There it a great sandy beach right in front and an 8.880Ciation-owned boat dock nearby 
where you can greet your yachting guesta. Offered at $1,150,000. 

FIFTY-FIVE FEET ON LIDO ISLE BAYFRONT 
Situated on the east end ot Lido Isle, this distinctive-contemporary home has five bedrooms, five and one-half baths, including a maid's room and 
bath. A large formal dining room, family room and breakfast area complete the living quarters. A much desired four-car garage is one of the 
n':LDleroU8 amenities. W aterfr!'nt patios of generoU8 proJ>Ortions offer the opportunity for graci<?U8 outd~r entertaini~. The exiating dock and slip 
will accommodate a large bOat, and may be enlarged. Southern exposure ensures the Dllllmum enJoyment of this choice estate. Offered at 
$3,750,000. 

BIG CANYON COUNTRY CLUB 
Ideally located overlooking the third tee, fairways, lakes and greena are included in the view ftom this distinctive golf course estate. CU8tom built 
and occupied by the original owner, this warm and cheerful 6ome off era four bedrooms, t hree and one-half batba, plU8 a spacious yard, pool and 
spa. Offered at $1,200,000. 

BA YFRONT-WILL TRADE 
If you own income property our ownera will conaider ta.kin£ it in trade on their lovely French Country bayfront home. There is a bayf ront livir11 
room with deeply toned architectural wood paneling, marble firep lace, french doon and tow.ring ceilinp. Five bedrooma plus four and one-half' 
batba, a large used brick patio and a large boat dock. Offered at Sl,175,000. 

A DISTINCTIVE BIG CANYON ESTATE 
Rarely does a home with such aiJllificance become available for purchue. More than • home, it bu become recosnised u a work of art. There are 
six bedrooms, including a breathtaking muter suite, plue five and one-half baU11. Situated on two cuetom tote overlooking the Big Canyon Golf 
Course, it offen spacioU8 gardeM that include a Koi pond, 1azebo1 ape and waterf'alt Offered at '3,760,000. 

HUNTINGTON HARBOR 
We have juat listed• former model hom'e on Trinidad Ialand. Located in an area of' fine cuatom hom•, it bu three bedroom• and three baths, 
vaulted ceilings, skyligbta and a thirty-five foot boat slip. Owner tra.nalened. Offend at $359,00d. 

CATALINA ISLAND 
A pentboule condominium with• spectacular view. It baa three bedroo.mt, two betJ. and a •P9 off the muter bedroom. It ahowa lib a model home 
and the ~it.ore ia included. Realiatically priced at $299,000. 

SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY 
--~--.-~~- 5 Corporate Plaza, Newport· Beach, CA 92660. (714) 7~9-6700 ,'iiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

.,. 
• 
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PROPERTIES, INC. 

WISHES YOU AND YOURS A VERY ... 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING 1985! 
AS WELL AS A BIG "THANK YOU" TO 

OUR FINE STAFF OF PROFESSIONALS 

AND NOTTO BE 
FORGOTTEN: 

TODOQR088 
VERQILINE HULL 

KATHLEEN KUILANOFF 
MARIE DENNY 

CLAUDETIE WHISTON 
TOMVOOT 

BERYL SOKOLOWSKI 
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RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERVICES 

L.91 ... llllllllml. B.IUlf ····Titled "The Castle" this home provides sophisti-
cated living with 3BR, 2YiBA and 2 patios. Lite, 
airy and a fresh feeling. Bank owned with very 
flexible financing. Quick Eecrow. Tom Al
linson/ Micki Cooper 

.... , 
SPYGLASS .... 
4 Bd, FR 1 .... 

SPYGLASS ·--3 Bd, FR 1 .... 
NEWPORT PENIN SMt.-
2 Bd, view 1-5 
SPYGLASS .... 
4 Bd, FR. PIS, ocean vu 1-5 
HARBOR RIOOE ta,111,• 
5 Bd, FR, pool. spa 1-5 

14 llenw.., 
G. Amato 

# 1LMl .. lreel 
L.f'can 

1111W 
M. Cooper 

11 ..... 
M. Bulkley 

n•••• A. Peters 

llTllllY I lllUY 
SPYGLASS Sl,l... ....,,_. 

'""" •••1'111 ....... ArchiteCturally exciting in wonderful .Bayshores. 
Private beaches, gated oommunity. Channing 3 
BR home with tremendous style. Two fireplaces 
and a 3-<:ar garage. Barbara Aune 

uu nun ... 11•1111 11 s1•.
This tri-level home with 3 car attached lara&e 
features loft area. Could be a library or den. 
Three bedrooms. 2 'h baths. Skylight in master 
suite. Community pool and tennis. Gayle Amato 

.n HUii PUii FAW_, llllU UM,111 
Three bedrooms, 2 ~ BA. condo overlooking Big 
Cany.on plus Fashion Island lights. Arrowhead 
atmosphere amqng the trees .. Privacy and secur
ity, Outstanding investment below market. 
Owner will help finance. C~ntly leased. Tom 
Allinson · Le_+_Bd_ . _ra_._poo1. __ •_P8 __ S-S ______ M_. _1ngo_ 1 __ d UM Ill.I man 11,111.-

SPllTllaJI ........ .. .. ... 
Of the ocean, jetty and bay from this three story 
Corona Del Mar residence. Built as a duplex with 
3BR/3BA and 4BR/2 1h BA units. An interior 
stairwell provides the J><lS&bilty of converston to a 
large single family home. Two fireplaces, 
elevator, new carpet and decor throughout, five 
car parking. Susan Scanlan 

ILHllT EIYln • •Umtml YIEWS 1111.
A spectacular, remodeled "Lautremont" home 
offering breathtaking ocean and city views from 
all the major rooms. A sophisticated feeling is 
created by the spacious marble entry and unique 
spiral staircase leading to the adde<i loft. Maureen 
Wbl te/F.d Eecaho 

llYll ... a· NaJ IP&I .. -I 11,Ul,GIO 
Stunning 4 bd., cul-de-sac home with 148' water 
frontage! Exceptionally private location with 

.. UST1ll • IUYH llll,111 electric security gate. Owner will carry 1st T .D. 
Most sought after Hampton model. Three SI 385 000 incl. land. Paula Bailey 
bedroom. fonnal DR, cozy kitchen, family room. ' ' 
View towards the ocean. Enjoy the amenities of DmTW&. um& ISi.i . 11,121~ 
this guard gated community with swimming pool . Wonderful 5BR, custom home wtth_ expanslve 
and tennis courts. Ann Peters view the length of the Lagoon. Spacious rooms, 

1rw um• -, .... 11111 1111,IOO 
Fabulous location with a full on ocean view! This 
2BR/2BA home with custom French doors and 
wood floors is fully air conditioned and has a 
private pool and spa. Ann Peters 

U. 11111 • llLIHIT Sl!l.
Belcourt "Manor'' home - offering a blend of rich 
tradition and classic contemporary design. Five 
bedrooms. 3 lfz baths, FR plus a state of the art 
kitchen. Loads of extras. A must see! Sandie Fix 

TIP Tll Tml a Wl•OtAll 1412 .... 
Beautiful 4BR, 2BA model in Harbor View Hills. 
Nestled in amongst fabulous garden setting with 
mature trees. Extra large lot. Upgraded with 
built-ins, pwter ceilings, etc. Sandie Fix 

II* lllff Plll&llU ..... 
Sunny and spacious prestige living with hu~ 
master suite, large 2nd BR. fonnal DR and 
separate family room. Priced to aell Immediately. 
Liz Beazley/ Linda Oeth 

Ea111 llllllJ W P1t.
Cha.rming Cape Cod style on lovely tree lined 
street. Beautifully remodeled inside and out. 
Versatile floor plan can be 3BR or 4BR. Enjoy the 
finest at an affordable price - $319,000. Linda 
Oeth .. 
mn11m1 . ~ a-. 
Own this wonderful beach home an private com
munity with pool and spa. This uPSJ11ded 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home has high beam cellin4PJ and 
large private yard . Will consider trade. Lois 
J a<.'Obs 

ll'l&ffml ..... 
Harbor ls1and Dnve. Recently remodeled 4 
bedroom. 3 ~ bath with dock for le'Vel'al boau and 
sandy beach. Excellent location - central to all. 
Priced to'teU lncluding the land. Martha Macnab 

# 2 Chic ..... , ..... 100 
~ 

high ceilings, loads of storage. Large pier and slip. 
AlJ in one of the most prestigious water oriented 
communities oUerlng security and tennis. Price 
includes the land. Martha Macnab 

.... lllUS ll&IWllLllY 1141,ttl 
A beautiful one-ofla -kind oceanview Cameo 
Shores home. Many custom features include a 
uniquely designed 80lar heated pool and spa and a 
new "European" kitchen. A perfect 4 BR, 3 bath 
home, cozy family room and estate-sized fonnal 
dining room 'for tranquil living and entertaining. 
Good assumable financing. Lois Jacobs 

WIU-WET•HllU_I_ ....... 
Ocean and night light view from this single story, 
3 BR, 2 BA, formal dining room and huge family 
room home. Profeaionally remodeled and decor
ated with French doors, plantation shutters, Mex .. 
ican tile, beam ceilinga and many other amenities. 
Spa, large patio for entertaining. Donna Godshall 

11ua1nan um1ST 11,na,
Never before offered for sale. A truly outatanding 
residence for the buyer who appreciates quality 
dftign and spaciOUI light interiors, using the 
finest materials. Pool, spa, pier and slip for a large 
boat. Brochure upon request. Ann Peters 

unu .-.. w11~.... s1n.
Duplex with new copper plumbing. Two BD 
apartment with great deck, room to build master 
suite with bayfront deck! Seller will carry first. 
Dona Chichester 

AU Tll .... • Tll... au.
Memories of Cape Cod in a California tetting . 
Th.is beautifully ...modeled Lusk-built ! BR 
home ia all you could ever hope for. Complete 
with paddle tennis court and delightful amenities. 
Coby Ward 

•t•llft UMIST - 11,T..,.. 
Luxury and beauty wtth harbor entrance view. 
Thi.I home of magnificent quality and CONtruc· 
lion hM a great open feeling, with wonderf\.aJ 
deltcner' fabrias and wall covertnp. Three 
bedrooms and a den. Brick terTaoe to your dock. 
Berbara Aunt 

644-6200 

First lime offering of this fabuloua Mediter
ranean-style estate on an enormous double lot on 
Lido Isle. Surrounding a magnilicent courtyard 
pool, this home offers the ultimate in privacy and 
low-profile luxury. Shown by appointment only 
through Micki Cooper or Tom Alli.Non. 

Liii iSLE • IUIOOI nu.
A best Strada location. 4BR, 3BA with entire 2nd 
story master suite. Cathedral ceilings, gourmet 
kitchen, indoor spa and more. Assumable financ
ing. Martha MacNab 

WUITNIL£M ...... 
Owner/builder has created an emotional s,etttng 
for an executive couple with 2 ~. 4 baths 
and a dramatic family room. Add a sparklli,g 
solar-heated pool. Hallie Strock/Carolyn Muon 

umu1U111·_...._ ... , ... .
A home that says "Come in". Wonderful grey 
wood and vince-oovered stone, cireuJar drive, 
large sycamore trees. Quality construction. Five 
bedrooms, FR, fo~ DR, den and secret bonus 
room. Barbara Aune 

11L11111 man 11,111,• 
Private tennis court, pool and spa. Large custOm 
home situated on ~ acre lot in prestigious 
Belcourt. Two story home with 5 bedrooms, 4 
baths, family room, study, air conditioninc. ex
tensive security system. Bright and cheerful and 
in "move-in" condition. 24-hour guarded pte 
community. Price includes land. Donh.a Godshall 

.. f.1IT ..... 11111 ., ..... 
312 Via Lido Nord - can be divided into two k>ta . ... 
Builder has a choice. Two homes with apartmenta 
or four condominiwns. Drive by and 1ee this 
wonderful vacant lot. Call Barbara Aune 

NNlllU ... YllW W - SMl,111 
c.omtortable, well maintained, two-stocy, family 
home. Only steps to tea and aand. Wood paneled 
family room with built-in bar and aliding llua 
walla that open to large ocean view deck. Prloed 
for lmmediate sale. MAKE OFFER! Paula Bailey ..,....... ..... 
Delirable 2 BR, single story, ''Oakx:rest" plan with 
private 2 c.ar garage and spectacular golf coune 
view. Includes the land. AINmable financing. 
,Mart.ha Macnab 

·--..... ~...,...... . 



DAILY PILOT /llSAI. UTATW 

euununmu 
Thia ia dai.red by all and it ii available in an euy 
care oondo. 'l)'uly •luxury unit. 2 stories. many 
extra amenities in this 2 bdrm 2 'A bath home. 
Affordably priced at $159,550. 759-1501 

•• ,. .... , .. uu 
2 story home with beautiful ceramic tile entry 
teatu.rtnc a dramatic spiral staircMe and specious 
vistM to the livt:nc room and formal dining room. 
Convenient kitchen with a walk in pantry. 4 large 
bdnm. Hu,e covered patio that boMta a wooden 
hot tub. Super, super, super. Offered at $237,500. 

. 759- 1501 
........ ,. •• llT 
Plua views of C..talina, night lights and 1m
atlonal Newport Harbor. Great lifestyle aw.its 
~ in a 4 bdrm hcM.- in the billa of Newprt. 
$5~9.000. Compare - the price ii rilbt. 769-1501 

euun. ••• • •1111•• Ex.cellent ccmtNcdon plua IUperiol' floor plan 
went into thia 2700 -a.It. home- cm ~ Kre. 
Cathedral cei!iftCI in the entry. livlnc rocitD and 
btnal dinin(room. A true 1arae pnnet kikbeil 
with walk-in pantry md illaad" cook center aw.its 
the family chef. 2 -~ family room. 3 full 
baths and 3bdnm.1•1501 ... .. , .... , .. 
Only 5 years old. in. brtabt. cbeedu1. ana1l coodo 
complex thila 2·1t10ry end unit ..... 3 bdnm and 
2~ bathl. Many uptnded and ~emenitia 
Only $135,000. 7&9-1~1 

' 

.. 

3 bdrm. 2 story unit now llaled for onl 
1108,000. Nu for Y'OW\C family. flnt 
buyen, re1in!mrnt or invatme'lt. Pie
and we'll be g)8d to show you. Vee.ant 

for occu . 759- 150 I 

We are proud to be praent this• bdrm, I 
awry f.unily home. It is liwaled on a qwe 
11reet In most ~ area. Much lovely 
l."IM1.om woodwork bu bttn 00- by 
ownera ~tin& in a warm, charrrung home 
Priced ri«bt at $269,500. 7~9-150 I 

Can be yoon In lrviM Tttniee. Spacious 
bdrm home Ill a locaiion that pro\l\des SU 
VleWll of beauUluJ Newport harbor. One of 
lund eslat.e sU.ed property that not only 
an inviUJli pool but a1lo many shade and 
beertni f rut t trees. Tranqwll ty &Iona Wf t.b 
the excung amblance of a grst area. 
1435.000 Don't mm this. 7~9- 1501 

1119UL 
Indeed this ii ideal from the huge lot with mature 
.landlC:apeing on a quiet tree lined street in a 
prestige community, to the lovely tile foyer that 
ta.k.ee you into an elegant living room and on into 
a formal c:finina room. 1be price is ideal too at only 
$171,000. 759-1501 

llUl•ITIY 
Warm friendly atmosphere abounds in this com
fortable 3 bdrm home in Irvine. Very well main
tained houR with many extras including air 
oonditioninl, ~t bar, microwave, mirrored cloeet 
doon. Super loCation near acbools and shopping 
but ltill in quiet, peeceful area. Extra large yard. 
All for $157,000. 759-1501 

Lm••••••• Thia affOl'd8ble bou.e has 5 bd.rma, 3 baths, 
formal dininc room and comes with good financ- · 
ine· Amume the existing lat TD of $195,000 at 
12 ~~ int.ers\. Priced at $249,000. 759-1501 

DI "M•f&H•n 
Tb.ii lmmeculate home .. idal foe the young 
~executlw family. Tbere are 3 bdnm, 2 baths, 
.eparate diniDI room. spK'i<Jlla living room with a 
twp181Ce and a 1eparate family room abo. Cov
ered patio 1Un room. Aakinc price of $147 ,000 is a 
barpin. 759-1501 

NEWPORT BEACH OFFICE 
2l70 .......... Drive 

Newport llwh, CA t29IO 
(714) 718-1501 

ULIU ISUll • IEllCEll 
2 units in a great location. One good siz.ed 3 bdrm 
unit plus a 2 bdrm unit to rent or for part of the 
family. Truly a good property and an excellent 
price. Just reduced to $385,000. U you know th.is 
area - you'll know it is a super value. 759-1501 

UI• YIEW ll•D 
Air conditioned home with many upgrades. New 
kitchen appliances with Jennaire. Lou of storage 
throughout. Lovely private back yard with 
beautiful landscaping. Originally a model and still 
looks like it. A f ine 3 bdrm house in a wonderful 
neighborhood. Comes with community pool. 
759-1501 • 

IUlllll UY1ll 
Thisbome is in one of the loveliest areas in all the 
Harbor area. A private guard gated entry wel
comes your visitors to a neighborhood of top 
quality, luxurious homes. Only 4 yea.rs old and 
looking brand new, this home bas 2 bdrma, 2 ~ 
baths, formal dining room, 2 fireplaces and ap
prox. 2300 sq.ft. of living space. $425,000. 
759-1501 

u.111•••11 . 
40' x 115'. Good residential lot on a cul de sac. 
Convenient location cloee to the freeways, beach 
aQd shopping. Smog free fresh ocean breezes . 
$64,000. 7sg.1501 

••••••••san Video and movie rental shop for sale. Excellent 
opportunity to be your own tas. Fast growing, 
popular busine9B. Please call for information. 
7!tQ_l5()1 
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GUFF llYEI 
W111 Piil i YI 

The very beet location In prime Newport. Cor
ners Cliff Drive. Huge tot - 95 foot frontage. 
Spacious 3 bedroom, ranch style home with 
family room. Remodekld kitchen and baths. 
Amazing tot wtth poof and vtew of Fashion 
laland. large rear ~ aide yards. Allumable 
financing! Open houae Sat & Sun. ca.II Rae 
Rod~ 631- 1266. Just Reduced! $305,000. 

IEWEI DISTii 
IEWPllT IEllm 

Expansive 4 Bdrm, 4'n Bath. 3 Flreplaces. 2 
Courtyards. Spacious warm famlty room. One of 
the finest newer homes In the area. Many quality 
upgrades. Large Gourmet llland kitchen. 
$385,000. 

Ill 1111111 U1·12U 

WESTCUFF PHL lllE 
Rambling 4 bdrm., 3 bath residence with coun
try kitchen & family room. Most prime lot & 
location. 3 separate yard areas. Immaculate 
condition. Asking $265,000. Call 

111 llllDI U1·1111 

'REALTORS® 
llTIYITEll lllM IFFEISI 

IEST "YD" llY II IEWNIT 
10% ... 

Exquisite 'VIEW home In quiet NEWPORT 
HEIGHTS. New Everything! 3 bdrm, 3 ba plus 
famlly room. ShOW9 Hke a model home from the 
gourmet kitchen to the formal IMng room. Open 
bMm celllnga & a marble hearth ftreplace. 
Broad OCMn VIEW from ltvtng room decks. 
AMAZING VALUEI REOUCE0- $314,500 ask 
lor 

PlllE 1111'1 IEU TllPLD 
Well maintained Eaatalde- beet location cloae to 
shopping. All 2 Bedroom H~ bath 2 story units .. 
NEW ON MARKET. No vacancy - high demand . 
area. MklnQ _$_239,000. 

1111111111111-1111 

E·lllE CllllllEl-IEW UITIR 
3 Bdrm, 2 Bath country cottage - totally re
modeled Including copper plumbing. Complete 
new kitchen. Beautiful private rear yard. Stone 
fireplace. Work1hop In garage. Just lletedl 
$169,000. 

111lllllU111-1111 

'Wae111 
1PIJN 
7"e e,t/ 

"""" '!''""""'""'' """""' 
REllCEI Fii FIST SALE 

Prime Cliff Haven 3 bdrm home on 95 ft fron
tage, oYef'stzed lot near Cliff Drive. Remodeled. 
Pool & view. Only $305,000. 

111llllRI111·1111 

WESTIUFF • IEWEI HSTll 
Stunning 3 bdrm. den home. Prime secluded 
area amongst Blue Gum trees. Profe~onally 
decorated - An entertainers dellghtl Premium lot 
with large pool & spa. $399,000. Shown by appt 

1111111111111-1111 

. . 631-1266 •. 234 E. 17th St., COSTA MESA INDEPENDENT E 
I., ..... _ .... _ •• _ ........ , .... ,._ •• , ..... , ... __ 
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''TO SELL .. 

YOUR HOME 
CALL 

BOBll DOVIE'' 
I 

HARBOR RIDGE 

• CllmY FIEICH • 
111111 llllE CISTOI 

11,311,000 
Quaint flagstone path leads you past lush land
scaping to the entrance of this Country French 
home. Oak hardwood floors. 3 fireplaces, 5 
bdrma, 5 batha, family room. formal dining 
room, gourmet kitchen, breakfast room, ex
tended use of crown molding. a granite spa 
w/ room for a pool. Will trade commercial or 
summer home. Ask for 

..... 1 .. 

•Ullll llllE• 
LUSE IPTlll Slll,000 

Panoramic View of ocean, Fashion Island. 
CataJlna, plus on a clear day you can see the 
Queen Mary. Features oak entry and family 
room and five bedrooms. Will trade for com
mercial property. Aak for ......... 

•UllllllllE• 
1111,000 

. . 
0.Vonahlre 5 bedroom•. 4 baths, famtty room. 
dining room, NEW PAINT, CARPET, drapes. 
brick d«k, kitchen & entry. Complete ocean. • 
bay, city, mountain views. $500,000., 1 w. & 12% 
fixed financing. Private yard wtth room for 0001. 

• 

Mk for ......... 

LIDO ISLAND 

• Liii llYFllO S 1,4IO,OOO • .-
ITILIU YILU llSTEIPIEIE p 

Lido Isle bayfront,custom, three bedrooms, 3 
baths. Award-winning tile floors & walls thruout. · 
Master suite has steam room and hot tub, 
lnkeboll custom carved bed, headboard and 
credenza w/canopy, trench armolre, i.ads to 
muter bath "To Stay". Carved wood wall 
sculpture 188x94" "To Stay". This Is a must to 
see. Many Items, too numerous to list. .......... 

•Liii llYFllO $431,000• 
C~mmandlng vttw of the t-~· · JJ'le8k-a-bo< 
of the mountat"• ._" l tnd conve-
nient 3 - .,ay. Doc' 
available ' _ '" rofesslona1 
decorated S •"'"'tones with lmaglnatl· 
and artlstk. ,vuches. Call 

•IMYlllMP 

SPYGLASS HILL 

SPYIUU .LUSE-13,000 
5 Bdrms., 3 baths, formal IMng, dining, family 
den & spa. View of·clty tights & water. 

. 
• 

Ill 1 llYll IMP 111-1211 

SPYIUSS NILL, C.1.1. 
1121,000 

Large 5 Bdrm., 3 Bath, formal dining, family 
room. breakfast area, oak & tile floors. Large 
yard, beautiful spa, expansive views of city, 
water. & hills. Lease option. It Is a great buyl 

PROMONTORY 

•PlllllTllY llY•--1121,000 
Bayfront home with 4 BR, 3 BA. huge master 
suite, formal dining, room for two bouts, will 
sell existing option, low down. Great terms, will 
trade up to 5 bdrm on or off the water. ........ ~ 

CORONA DEL MAR 

• .11111111 llEEI • 
1141,111 

Outstanding bay, ocean, city tlte views from this 
Plan 6. 3 bedroom, 2~ bath, huge muter suite 
w/ littlng room. large breakfast area, study, 
comm, P.:OOf 2 tenntt. Bechefor wan.ts out. A 
great buy. .. ........ 

IOI I NY1£ llOOP 

SPECllUZlll II 
IEWNRT IUCl'S 

FllEST IGIES 

•PllYATE UTEI ClllllITT• 
1311,000 

Just reduced-TENNIS, community POOL and 
spa, ocean and city light views. One story 4 
bedroom, 2t,.t, baths. family room. 2 fireplaces. 
wet bar. Offer lease option. 

llllllYlllMP 

elALIOl PElllSIU • 
1211,000 

Two bedrooms, two baths, formal dining with 
fantastic views of ocean and pier, from this 
oceanfront condo with securty gate and under
ground parking. Will " trade" up to $400.000 
range in Newport. 

llllllYIElllP 

•IA YCllEST • .-./ 
Four bedrooms, four baths, formal dining. fam. 
rm .. large yard with lots of trees. room tor pool. 
Steal at $295,000. 

llllllYlllMP 

• YILU llLIDA • 
$111,DOO 

Two bedroom, two bath. family room. large 
living room with bay & ocean view. Low down A 
real value. 

• 3% IOWl-·111,100 • 
Great South Coast Plaza location. One bdrm. 
one bath, tennis courts & lake . 

• a. 111-1111 

• 111,100 YA--11 MWI • 
Two bdrm, 1 bath, flreplace In Lakeshore. near 
South Coast Pfaza, ciose to lake & tennis. 

•&111-1211 

• 111,IOOO 3 IEnMll • 
2 baths, balcony near pool & spa. Wark 
everything. Great locatlon. Need TLC 

•&111-1211 
I 

234 E. 17th St., COSTA MESA~ 631-1266 :ROKER MEMBER 
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SuPerstars to 
battle in golf's 
Skins Ga1ne 

Murrletta's Bear Creek Golf and Country Ctub Is 
the site of this weekend's 1985 Skins Game, one of 
goff'a most popular events. 

Competing this year In the hlgh-sta~es Skins 
Game Is the superstar foursome of defending 
champion Nicklaus. Arnotd Palmer, Tom Watson and 
Fuzzy Zoeller. The Skins Game Is co-produced by 
Ohlmeyer Communication and Trans World Inter
national, Inc. 

Skins Is a betting game among golfers where a 
player can win a skin by scoring lower than the other 
golfers In the foursome. If two tie on a hole, they all tie 
and the prize money carries over to the next hofe untll 
someone wins the hole ourlght. 

The tournament Is being tekMsed natlonaffy on 
NBC, Channel 4. 

Recently, more than 100 members of the 
Southern Caltfornla media attended a media golf day 
and press conference at the gotf and country club, 
where they were bffered a hands--on Introduction to 
the master-planned goff couf'98 communtty, designed 
and bullt by Jack NlcklMIS and hts development 
corporation. The media guests participated In a best 
ball scramble tournament, coordinated by Bear Creek 
and Stan Wood Public Relations. 

l'lanlrln& Beu Cl'Mk deftloper J.U Rlcklau 
(tlalnl from. Wt) are (tram " left), .JaWCom 
creatlft 4lreetoJ Bob ao. aad aceDCl Preet
cleat Tonl Alaaader; J-J llOwud, Beu 

Creek pabllc relatloaa dlrector; Garth c•·-....... aecatlft .tee ........ t of Jack 
Nield&• Col'pontlOD ol ca8fonala. aad IDter
Com ut cllrectqr JllcMnl Duller. 

Game have been Increased from last year's $360,000 
to $450,000. 

$48,000 - wlll go to the Junior Goff Foundation. 

lnterCommunlcatlons, Inc., a Newport Beach
based public relations and advertising agency for Bear 
Creek, has been handllng some of t~ event's 
marketing collateral and publicity in conjunction with 
Ohlmeyer. 

In last year's event, Nicklaus sunk a 15-foot putt 
for a birdie on the flnaJ hote to win S240,000. 

Nicklaus opened the preu_ conference at Bear 
Creek by predicting, "The guys (Palmer, Zoeller, 
Watson) are going to have to play a great game to meet 
par. The course has never been In greater shape." 

Be,er Creek, planned for 600 units Including 
custom homeettes, was developed to flt the natural 
terrain. tt offers a blend of natural beauty and Scottlsh
llnks format that characterize Nlcklaua designs. He 
has taken advantage of the rolling hills and 200-year
old oak trees that enhance Bear Creek's location. 

Developments currentty selllng at Bear Creek 
Include custom homeeltes, Country Club VIiias, Bear 
Creek VIiias and Oak Tree VIiias, all offering views of 
th;e golf courae u well u of the surrounding 
countryside. 

This wlll be the ftrat Skins Game for Zoeller . 
" Whether he's wlnnl~ or toeing In this match, you can 

Located In the Murrieta foothills of the Rancho 
California area, Bear Creek Is a 650-acre community of 
varied resJdentlal housing types, centered around the 
7,024-yard championship golf course. 

The prize money for the two-daY-, 18-hole Skins 
· bet he' ll be laughing,' said Nicklaus. 

· Nicklaus added that 20 prcent of the winnings - • For Information, 877-7487 or (800) 622-2402. • 

IUllRU - ... .............. 
.... , .... ••••••••• ..., a "' ... 

4 Bdnna - 3 baths - formal dining 
room. Oak plank floors. double)Mme 
~ J.eaded .-. 2 fireplacet, 
wet bar, to name a few Items. Has 
good 11191.Unable loan and is priced t.o 
.ell: ~50,000. ............... 

1of5 BANK 
FORECLOSURES LEFT 

Approx., 3eOO eq, ft., 4 bdrm, 3 ba., + ' 
eeparat• den. Formal dining room, 
mpac:toua kltehen with bay window, 
large mMt• bedroom wtth tPe tub, 
MUM, lkytlahta thru-out, large Walk· 
In doeM9 Wtfh mirrored doors. Secur- . 
tty 8Y8tem.Mc:t Mey landecaiped. 

Cell lodeJ -.1111 cw Ml •11 
· ll1rrlft LJllCfl R••ltJ 

..... .... 
IU .. 111 IEL Ill 

llWLllTm 
m ... ClllllH • unu-... _, ... ~ ...,.. 
hLmlf Pm••···-·---··-1 l:M .. IWWIBii 

.. ..._ .. 
212 llZD.•U Clllll m. • SPECT•• .. m•Sl,lB• 
*Mlfllll$311,lll 

IELll llllET 
SM •DIC SIGHTS 

4-.2MTHF•YllJCll 
.... 11111811-1 ...... 

Choose the proper 
sandpaper for task 
.,ANDY LANO 
t 3 1 ,,._ 

Selecting the proper sand
paper can be a chore In these 
daYI of both man-made and 
natural abrutve grain materlaJa . 

There .,.thrM man-made and 
IWO natur.a abrutves UMd In 
·contUmer Nndpaper, each ap
Pllcable flfor 8 different' UM. 
Aluminum oxide, man-made, Is 
the big....,, 8'nce tt can be ueed 
on · a vartety of eurfacee and ts 
~durabte. Another man
m9de abrallYe 11 INlcon carbtde. 
It· II WttY lherP. can cut f-1er 
~ IUnlluft oxide and ,.. 
-- WtfY .... ~· It .. 
ueed often to Nnd houMhold 
it.ma m9de of soft m«ale, IUCh 
• alumtnum fumlt\.n. or to 
remow Nit from a car. Another 
gr• t"8t man hat wrought 11 
zlrconla alumlna. It la lharp yet 
strong Ind .. belt IUfted for the 
rough Nndlng Jobe performed 
~power under•. 

Alnt and garnet are na~ 
mat.....,.. Rant was the first gt8'n 
ueed for common houMl)okt 
wood IMdlng chorea. But It la 

COf'n'*9tNely brtttte and= ct.t.tor'atel"' ... 8UMn . • 
t«:hn6cet rNNlglr for the eon.. 
..,.., Producta ~of Nor-

ton Co., sa)'i flint Is not rec
ommended for sanding Jobs 
lhele dayt and, In fact, la rarely 
found on the mart<et today. 

Gamet la stHI widely used. It la 
not u durabte as the manufac
tured abratlves, nor Is It rec
ommended for sanding metals, 
but It II exoettent for wood 
undlng '**'• 11 removee eoft 
material _.ty and r..aata What la 
known ae "loedlng," whk:h 
meena fUHng up the spaoee 
between the abraatve gralna that 
OCCUr9 during the sanding of 
certain rnatertala. Son wood• 
Md plater tend to IOed aand
PllS*, thereby deer I Hing Its 
~._, ••. One Of tM IOtu-
tlonl • a IP9Clal open coat 
tandPIP9f that ha more Md 
larger ..,... betwl6en grlllna. 
There la allo a lpeel.e treetment 
that .... ret8rd loedlng. 

The .._ of the abrellw gr•n 
~ clllled the grit tin, 
determine. the klltd and qualtty 
of the ftnal ftnlah. It la dellgnated 
by either a. number or a daal~ 
ftcatlon. The emaller the number. 
lhe larger. the grtt .... 

•Aoet manut.c-
IU,..,.. are beginning to call t.,...r 
s>roductt by the ..,..,.,.., dellg. 
natlonl of ootne. medium, ...... 
very.tine,•.-

' I 
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HOMES FOR SALE 

2 IEIRDDI 

217 Goldenrod, Corona del Mar 
759-9100 $5-40,000 Sunday 1-4:30 

110 33rd Street, Newport Beach 1 
644-6200 $344,000 Sunday 1-5 

234 Hazel (Oceanvlew), CdM 
759-9070 $625.000 Sunday 11-5 

••• 1817 W. Bay Ave. Unit A, Npt Bch 
831 - 1400 $385,000 Saturday 12-4 

2 IR plut F&I RI or DEi 

* * 12 Balboa Coves, Newport Beach 
645-0303 $479,000 Sat 1-5/Sun 1-4 

**31921 S. Coast Hwy, South Laguna 
673-7300 $699,000 Sat/Sun 1-4 

3 IEDROOI 

288 22nd Street, Costa Mesa 
631-1266 $159,000 Sunday 1-5 -

• • 300 Kings Place (Cliff Haven) NB 
631- 1266 $305.000 Sunday 1-5 

913 Arbor St , Costa Mesa 
646-7171 $113,900 Sunday 1-4 

268 Bay St, Costa Mesa 
645-0303 $177,500 Sat/Sun 12:30-4.30 

105 Edgewater (Peninsula) Balboa 
675-6000 $490,000 • Sunday 1-4 

3300 Ocean Blvd, Olde Corona del Mar 
675-6000 $799,000 Sunday 1·4 

145 Via Undlne (Lido Isle) Nwpt Bch · 
673-7300 $379,000 Sat 2-5 Sun 1-4 

v 44 Vienna. (w/loft), Hrbr Rdge, NB 
760-8333 $399,000 Sunday 11-3 

823 W. 15th St ( 10). Newport Beach 
631-1400 Sunday 1-4 

3 II 19l1s Fll 11 or DEi 

1953 Arnold , Costa Mesa 
645-0303 $126,000 Sat 1-5/Sun 1-4 

2137 Channel Road, Penlnaula Point, N.B 
631-1400 $595,000 Saturday 1-4 

1 Lltue River Clrcle (Spyglasa) COM 
&44-e200 $495,000 Sunday 1-4 . . . 

2338 Littleton, Costa Meea 
• 645-0303 $185,000 

290 Rob'nhood. Costa Mesa 
845-0303 '169,500 

Sun 1-4 

Sun 1-4 

*• .... 41 Royal St. George (Big Canyon) NB 
673-7300 $e95,000 Sunday 1-4 

6605 Seelhore Or, Newport Beach ,. 
831- 1400 $395,000 • Sat/Sunday 1-4 

**5911 Seuhore, Newport Beach 
644-90e0 S798.000 Sat/Sun 1-5 

209 VII OljOn, Lido lste, N.B , 
&44-90e0 M25.000 Sunday 1-5 

152 Via Undtne (Udo lste) Newport Beach 
873-7300 $595,000 Sunday 1-<4 

41DRlll 

* 1220 Outrigger, Harbor view. NB 
831• 1400 1419,ooo Saturd1y t 2-<4 .. 

124 Via Trieste (Lido Isle) Nwpt Bch 
673-7300 $450,000 Saturday 1-4 

* * 1400 W. Bay Ave. Balboa Penln. NB 
6«-9060 ~ 1,225,000 Sunday ... 1-5 

4 IR plus F&I RI or IEI 

**615 Bayside- Or, Promontory Bay.NB 
631 - 1400 $950,000 Sat/San 11-4 

* • .;. Braeburn, Big Canyon. Npt Bch 
644-9060 $695,000 , Sunday 1-4:30 

• • 2773 Bunting Court, Costa Mesa 
546-2313 $289,000 Sun 1-4 

21 Burning Tres, Big Canyon. N.B 
760-1900 $785,000 Saturday 1-4 

2830 Carob (E8stblutt) Newport Beach 
675-6000 $339,000 Sat/Sun 1-4 

* 212 Hazel Or, (Oceanfront), CdM 
759-9070 $1 , 135,000 Sunday 11-5 

332 Monte Vista, Costa Mesa 
759-9100 $ 174,500 Sunday 1-4:30 

14 Morro Bay ($pyglass) COM 
644-6200 $549,000 Sunday 1-4 

* 34 Morro Bay (Spyglass) COM 
759-1501 $595,000. S~t/Sun 1-5 

* • 1.Mulr Beach Cr. Spyglass Hill. CdM 
760-1900 $975,000SSSSSSS unday 1-4 

• v 16 Napoli, Harbor Ridge. NB 
760-8333 $1 , 195,000 Sunday 1-5 

v • 4 Narbonne. Harbor Ridge, Nwpt Bch 
760-8333 $995.000 Sunday 1-5 

228 Orchid, Olde Corona del Mar 
760-8519$575,000 Saturday 1-4 

\ 
616 Poppy Avenue. Cordi'la Del Mar 

673-8494 $650,000 SatlSun 12-4 

1806 Port Abbey (Harbor View) Nwpt Bch 
675-6000 $258,000LH Sunday 1-<4 

• 1806 Port Westboume (Harbor View) NB 
675-6000 $339,000 Sunday 1-4 

850 Sandcastle, Harbor View Hiiis, CdM 
760-8333 $339,500 Sunday 1-5 

* • 19 San Mateo (Spyglass) COM 
644-6200 $525,000 Sunday 1-5 

• • 2032 S. Capella Court Mesa Verde 
966-2307 $209,000 Sunday 12-<4 

* 1724 Terrapin Way, Baycrest, N.B 
646-7171 $339,000 Sunday 1...-

t 15 Via Wazters. Lido Isle, N.B 
631- 1400 $489,000 Saturday 1-4 

**1410 West Bay, Newport Beach 
631- 1266 $875,000 Sunday 1-5 

1215 West Bay, Peolnsola. N .. 8 
631-1400 $395,000 Sunday .12-4 

• 2716 Windove< (Hrbr Vu Broadmoor) COM 
675-6000 $485,000 Sunday 1-4 

2301 W. Mantey, Santa Ana 
546-2313 $175,000 

1 IEIRODI 
.. 

7 Sunburst, Turtle Rock, Irvine 

Sunday 1-4 

640-5777 $459,500 Sunday 12-5 

I IR pl1s Fll II tr IEI 

• 74 Hillcrest. Big Ganyon, Nwpt 8ch 
673-8700 $2,450,000 Sund1y 1-5 

* 1924 Holld1y, 81ycrest, N9wP<>rtS /BchSu 
1 

r 
644-9060 $285,000 It n -

2786 Lorenzo (Mae-de! Mat) Colt• Meal 
631-7370 $169,900 Sunday 1-5 

••• 401 Northstar Lane. Ovr Shrs. NB . .. 
673-5410 $980.000 Sunday , _4 

* • 25 Ridgellne (Harbor ~ldge) COM 
644-6200 $3,950.000 Sunday 1-5 

2115 Santiago. Newport Beach 
646-7171 $339,00 Sunday 1-4 

• 2391 Bayfarm. Upper Newport Bay Area 
756-8442 $29,000 Sunday 1-5 

8 IR plus F&I RI or DEi 

"' 11 • LOTS 84-85-86 7op of Rockypoint . COM 
644-6200 $2, 750,000 Sat/Sun 8-8 

CO II DOS 
TOWllHOIES 

FOR SALE 
. 2 BEDRDOI . 

Jasmine at 4th Avenue. Olde Corona del Mai 
675-6000 from $209,000 Saturday 1-t 

2 IR plus Fll RI or DEi 

* • 6 Kialoa Court (Newport Crest) NB 
673- 7300 S 176.900 Sunday 1-5 

• * • 2792 Longwood Court . CM 
546-23 13 $168.500 Sunday 1-4 • :• ., 

·3 BEDROOI 

* • 2554-A 104 Elden. Costa Mesa 
645-0303 Sunday 1-5 

689 Vista Bonita (Bluffs) N.B 
644-8138 $160,000. Sat /Sun 12-4 

505 Vista Flora. Newport Beach 
756- 1540 $195,000 Sat / Sun 2-5 

3 BR plus .. F&I RI or DEi 

312 Jasmine Ave. Corona Del Mar 
673-8494 $350,000 Sunday 1-4 

4 IEDROOI 

• 2912 Quedada (Bluffs) Newport Beach 
759-9 100 $212,000FEE Sunday 1-4:30 

DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
2 IR plus 2 IR 

1215 West Bay, Peninsula, Npt Bch 
631 - 1400 $398,000 Sunday 12-4 

3 IR pl11 2 IR 
305 L:r. Olde Corona del Mar 

675 \ . $429.500 Saturday 1-4 

3 IR 19lus 3 IR 
* * 1121 E ~lboa Bl. Balboa Penln 

640-5777 ,25,000 Sunday 1-5 

• Spa •. 
• Poot * •Waterfront 

'**•Waterfront & Pool 
v Give address at gu1rd 

gate 

. . 

l 
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Private Country Club Homes from 188,900 
or. Town Luxury from.179,900. 
UnderSJOO,OOOfullyfurnisbed 

Flexible financing, including fixed rate. 
\\(:know \'OU~ \ou\·e decided on a home in the desert. Hut 

not just any home. It h<L" to he n;~bl. 
That:, wh\ we offer nn1 two totall\' differellt ways to live 

h 1;..uriousl) ... ~and perfecily. · _ · 
Bl' picky. Or picke (~L'\ the French might say~) . 

The gate-guarded 
Desert Princess. 

\ 

( )ur golf course \'ill'L" line a private 18 
hole championship golf course with 
11i1w shining lakl's. E·ach home ho~L'\ts 
cltL'\!\ic high ceiling~. rich carpeting. 

· completely equipped kitchen and 
two haths. There are swimming 
roob and sptL" near each 
home. A 12 court tennis and 
racquethall duh. An 
exdusire country duh. · 
Ami srwcial pririleges at 
the new I>esert Princes~ 
Kesort I Iott:!. operated hy 
Princess Cruises. the 

.. Lo\'l' Boat" people. 

,. 

-

, 

I 

,1 

• 

L_ 

The stately and gated Deauville. 
French elegance only minutes afoot from the new Fashion 

Plaza and the famous Courtyard shops of Tahquitz-McCallum 
Way Lo\'ely accommodations decorated by noted designers. 

.. 

Tennis courLI\. swimming pools and exerci!\e 
facility. A concierge to ~L'>sist you and 

a ralet and maid to carry. dean 
and pamper. Tres magnifiqu(!! 
l lnbeatahle recreation at the 
Desert Princess. l 'nparalleled 

elegance at the Deauville. Take 
your pick! 

11 .. 111//1'11/llrt ··f 'il 11111111i11°/fl1" /)1/111 l/•'1111(• '"' 
11111/ l,1//mlt11r 1:11111>1• •if< 11/1ft!["''' 

!11/ormu/11111 ''' ' hi,,,, •. ,,,,,,, 1, 

ll\lil,. /(lf/1111 ""' \ '" '"' 

11h/i· 111 111/r1 ""'', 

l'r111 •/""" d 11 

''"'' •4 J•llh/11 ,,,,,,,, 
11111/ ,ul>Jn 11' l;,,1111.:1 

,,. / (ltf/Jf1t1/110/1,. 

/ C U111/ /111l11•lfl1·• 

' l'rilm 'l'"''Ji' /111 

\'ur.Jf .,,_,,.,"' 

~...-nf.-Al=l'/;;._U E....;..;:....l 'lf- .S-f R-T.~("-
'/ • rRtN• f .'i.\ ~ .. 

DESERT PRINCESS 
{ ()l, 'N(I(\ l llll ,, I(( \Ill(( 

\•~ta f.hrno at l.:m<t1u I ~ltl (n.t ,rt 

• D EAUV ILLE 
I' \ I \I · ':> I ' R I '- l• ..., 

1111 Amat.lo .• 1 nnd ' 'mll t';L,1 nf 
Palm <.am on !In\!' I xoo ~( 1- 11~' 1 
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Anew view 
of ~li1rtle Rock. 

It's a view of tranquil 
hillsides and striking natural 
beauty. With sophisticated 
comforts of elegant homes plus 
the privacy of electronically
controlled entry gates. And 

. it's more. 
I~s a special view on living 

that can be seen in each of 
the sop~ted homes of 
Turtle Rock f\>inte - luxurious 
homes displaying the atten
tion to detail and unhurried 
craftsmanship that are hall
marks of J.M.~ Compan)L 

Interiors are large, dra
matic and feature-filled. There 
is central air conditioning. 
Special, hand-troweled ceiling 
treatments. Hand-finished 

oak cabinetry. Hand-set 
ceramic til~ in the kitchens 
and oak-framed luminous 
ceiling lighting. There are 
gourmet appliances including 
Jenn-Air tri-convertible cook
tops. And there is much 
more: including a sensational 
recreation center with pool, 
spa and cabana~ 

Come share our outlook 
on this very special part of 
Irvine and you're bound to . 
agree. Turtle Rock just doesn't 
get any better than this. 

*A H~' As!Jociation fman
o ally supported by all residents 
maintaiM recreation facilities and 
com'1'0n al"l"as. Ask our saks ~ 
sentafiw for details. 

FROM Slll,'tXX> 
6 Monterey Circle Irvine, Calif 
(714) 854-2363 
Sales office open ®ily from 10 a. m. to 
5 p. m. Loter hours by appomtmmt 

\ 
IRVINE 
The Quality ti Life 

SATUltDAY NOV. JO, HU/ PAG• '7· 

, . 

• . TURTLE ROCK 

. .. . ' . 
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. S~a1lar hqmes and·. 
estate sites behind ded gates in 

Belcourt. Newport Beach's exclusive, 
guarded-gate community of sophisti
cated townhomes, luxurious single
family attached homes and custom 
home sites where you may build the 
custom home of your choice. 

MANOR CUSTOM SERIES 
PLAN60 

2 Chadbourne Court 

4 Barrenger .Court 

2 Weymouth Court 

4,536 Sq. Ft. , 4 and a den or 5 bedroom, 
4 baths, 2 story, family room, huge 
master suite with retreat, 4-car garage . 

. $775,000 

Newport · each~ 

'\ . 
14 Hillsdale Drive ... CUSTOM LOTS . 

l 

TERRACE COLLECTION 

34 Hillsdale Drive 

2,254 Sq . Ft. on one level, 3 bedrooms, 
21/i baths, spacious living room with 
fireplace and wet bar, garden kitchen 
with spacious nook and window. 

3,010 Sq. Ft., 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, 
spacious family room with wet bar 
and fireplace, opulent master bedroom· 
retreat with luxurious bath. 

$465,000 

Belcourt makes it easy t9 buy your 
own lot and build a dream home of 
your own design. Choose from a half
dozen remaining custom sites priced 
frotn $260,000. 

Available in December 

$440,000 . 
24 Hillsdale Drive 

2,676 Sq. Ft ., 3 bedrooms, 3Yi baths, 
2 s~ry,'for-mal liv ing room, lavish 
master bedroom and second bedroom. 
with private bath . 

$455,000 

40 Hillsdale Drive 

3,340 Sq. Ft., expansive living room, 
spacious family room with second 
fireplace, garc!~n kitchen with green
house window and large no9k, 3 
secondary bedr¢om~,. 31/i baths and 
lav ish master suite. ) 

Available in December . 

· SS~S,000 . · · 

.. 

Other Terrace Collection Homes Available. 
5e£ Salesperson for Details. 

BELCOURT. OVER s1os MILLION IN1 SAL~s-c<\>IV1E SEE WHY .. 
I \ ... 

I • I t v1 &. C 14 .\0 itt 11rjt\ A f, 

•it• ' H'••tt".AU ~4 h4t llU •I A,, '•' • 

(714/ 720·1016 r·· iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiJ!!iiiiiii!i!i.iiiilill JArmc~ Coll ction model homes are 
f>,,ln '4iily froin IO a.m. to 5 p.m. 

. - Later hrr:s by appointment. 

BROKER COOPERATION WELCOME. \ 

\ 
\ 

. J 
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PUBLICATION DEADLINE 
Monday . 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

Frt 4 30 pm 
M on 4 30 pm 
Tues 4 30 pm 
Wed 4 30pm 

Thrus 4 30 pm 
Fn 3·00 pm 
Fri 3:00 p .m 

8 
DIRECTORIES 

,.,_ Dwec1ory ~ 

O.~ec-t 
Car 0.- Mon<le y & T""' tOey 

"-AO P>lot rno.y 
Reel Est.,• I - S.1ur<1ay 
()pef> ,.._ Seturo.,. & s..no.; 
~-- s..nci., ,.,.., __ ~_30dayo 

u ,__, .,. oe euGfect 10, Dut 
l\04-IO "'*--V-conl
puMd et ,.~,,. lheunpeld -

per "*""· .. COllectioft coet.t -
,,,.,., .-t111omey•1 -

CHECK YOUR AO THE FIRST DAY 
The Oally Pllol atrlYft lof efficiency and acc;Ul'ac:y H-. occal40Nllly 
euort do occur ~ llaten wnen your lid i. read back and en.eek your 
ad dally Repon error' lmmedlalety l\!'42·5478. The Oaily Piiot accepts 
no llabtflty !or any error tn •n Mt\19r11_,....t tor whiell It may be 
responllt>le • • OIPI for the co.1 ot Ille soace actually occupied b'f 111e 
error Credit can only ibe allowed for the ltr,11nNrt10n 

THE DAICY PILOT OFFICE HOURS 
Tele: M- 115:30/ COUNTER M-F 8-5 

CJ.ISSll'IEI• RBAL 1Si1Jb'I 
, _______ ....-;.;.;;iCneral 1M2 CertH ••I •ar 1 Certu ••1 llu l 11• 
,.......,, Pr~ OIST• .. + RIT DUPLEX·2Br 1t>e ea so- DOVER SHORES seR+ IUILm Yll.ll llUll.Uf PAii 

3BR 3BA condo, CM Large 3 bdrm 2 bllh of-PCH S275.000 521 Oen Waterlront w/ boat En ertalners large 3 bdrm Beautiful highly uporaded 
S 132,900 home located I~ Newpor1 Carnellon By owner doctt Lse opt $980,000 + den w/ prlvete yard 20x4-0 Buddy hm lrg 

2BR 2'ABA condo. CtiA Heights PLUS 2 bdrm, 2 673--024 1 or 673· 1541 Coast Prop. 673-54 lO pool , SC>• Sacrifice ai l1v/dln area w/pullman 
S 129,000 bath apt above 4 car gar· "--ti •~- 1_.. $369.900 Cell Patriett krtch 2BR 1 ba Very n;ce 

2BR 21.+eA condo. CM age. 4 years Old Asking _. _.. • ..., Tenora 63l· l266 enctosed patio All unit· 
S 123,900 $285,000. .__.. _ llllW&Y 39R 2t>a. pool hm. extras. lzed. ~t 54-0-5937 

1BR 1BA condo, CM ...... .... H bor/ Bak $142 900 
Pia.a. Pool + c.port. 177.500 0,.half blOCk to both ar er . · · llUM.l.&f PAii 
SllCl'lfloe at Mi,999. All t1*41 properties have Tr a ditiona l be8chea. 3,000 sq. rt. owc 2nd. 

541
•
8077 

,.. m1m 12x52 FLEETWOOD hOme 
bdrm only $78,900 . g.ages and fireplaces. home on 90' IOt Well· &MillhlJ......... on this Slivered<> Model In with an 8x32' EXPANDED 
won' t Intl Ctlll Berber All ere tsank owned and Realty maintained and quality 3BR ~ Pleyrm w/trpl llllMT LIVING ROOM KING 

631-1288 801 the lender will finance 631-7370 bull! ii Bedrooma. large & pool tbl. 2 ba. $13 1,000 ~~t=eP~. b!t~:.r:n SIZED BEDROOM A 
- --------1 them as low u 10¥.% living room with flrepleoe. 548-6023 or 67s.8918 1111 Yll.11 great large kitchen & 

nxeq Interest. Make an formal dining room end \ absolutely lovety home In 41 bdrm. 3•,; beth + large bath Agt. 54-0-5937 
on... on one 

01 
thele specious lemlly room 8 nice locallon. Close to Hen. over $150,000 In up- l-=---=-=--

1&11 f-..... betgeln$. SflffnrM41 IO. opening to large brlclc WIE WT1llE community tecllltlea. grades. Huge spa. Must O.t tf Stitt 
--- IM NORTH LAGUNA white patio and gardens. Room The bargain of the areel S 144,000 see thlt gorgeous former Prt~rty 1558 

Several sharp condos Tradit1·onal water view. Pvt comm. '°' pool or new home. Imagine: 5 Bedroom or 4 lnlH ....... ..., model hOIM. Call Craig MAUI c6N60 Lovety 29R 
Boat Canyon. 3BR 3be + Call to seel Bedroom + Den, 3 Bath, 18124 Cu1Y8f Dr. Irv. now f or an appt · 

~=t~~ In Realty maid's qrtra. Blue Chip 142-1200 !amity room with fir&- 711-l• 760-5000or631· 1266. ~!:1,'~[~11~ ~ ~~ 
1·2 or 3 bedrooma. aom. envtronmnl Und« $400K place, updated electric finance w/ $5000 dn ·F/ P 
with views, t•ma avail· 63 1-7370 MESA VERDE Charmer. kitchen, dining room and S 106.000 pool. Owner 
able. From a

133
,ooo ----------' 3BR 2ba, move In cond super enclosed back . Tlilll 1111 Ag t 852 -1677 / e ves 

$164.500 yard! All this plus home Fan tastic expans iv e 640--067 1 
(714) 673 4400 LUll....,.../Ull UPPER NEWPORT BAY 5 w11ranty fOf S 159,000. • Stewarl Mdl In beautiful -------~ 

eo.ta Meta prime loc. 2 Br 4ba + pool. 142 1200 Turtle Rock feeturlng 5 .... rt Pnt lSIO 
BdnN, 2'h ba, air cond. STRIP CENTER: Yorba • • Bdrm end 3 c.r garage .. Ulfl.I 11111! . ••• -llll-• 
me. yard. comm. pool & UndL s 1.2 MIMlon.. Private spa Very private Ab I t b I I _,, •• - I. 
apa. $135.000. Agl . CALL FOR S~·UPS location. Fantastic con· Pr!:t~$ 3 :c;~a 2~1t ASPEN CREEK RESORT 

&44-e&3e Call !or delall9. 840-5078 dltlon CloM to bath exec t'#nhme Pool, Chair l5 . at your beet. 
SPYIUIS ~ $459.500 spa • tennis Try 10% door Prot8SS!Onllty dee· 

&.91 UnmT oat• .... 12 I down or rent. Call Patridl orated Sleeps 8-10 Cov· 
TRIPLEX w/ Nlf'4y beaeh. Cenu MJ llu l - 760-8702 - ered prkng, sauna. 5'>8. 
Lot Value. $&95.000 c Fantutlc custom 4 Bdwn, l t11• at ..,,. s 150 per night. Dys 

~~~~~~~~~~T~a~l\lm::~Rltr~7~5~0-~1~55~2:..: !,si!.~~81 !.!am 0~ LETl1 WORK FORYOU lM-11M ll.lffSUn.l'f 241-0292, Ev 651-85111 

** Ill VISTA IUI ** 
3 Bdrm 2 ~ ba Pool/Spa 
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~ "' unlt" E' plan. • Spa/ pool ...... / "-.... 
Featuring 3 Bdrms a 3 macutate Includes 1 pr1· 5-46-2313 . ........ 000 ........ 722-64e0 _ -
baths. this pool home hat vete pool & spa and all1----.,.--,,.--,~..,.....,-- - · • ,_ 
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Blliltl"' c11d#u 
If you've thought of building. 
look at this beautlf ul new home 
first I 

OPEi UT /Sii 12-4 
111 PIPPY IYEllE 

ExceptlonaJ quality, over 3,8DO 
sq. ft ., largest canyoniot , 4 
Bdrms. Oen. Famlty room. 4 
Baths. Oetlgtittul canyon setting. 
$659·000 (Terms) . 
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' Designers solve window-decorating pl-ohle1ns 
Burlington Industries contest 
gives the treatmen-t to winners 

By BARBARA MA YER .......... ,... 
Odd-sized windows are the main window decorat

ing problem In moat American homes. according to 
Burlington Industries. 

The fabric producer bases this statement on the 
results of Its recent national contest. Contestants were 
invited to send In pictures 6f their problem windows. 
Thirty of the moat common dltflcul11es were selected 
as winners by the comparw's ready-made window 
: overing& division. 

Winners received window schemes created for 
them by Interior designers as well as enough curtains 
and draperies to implement the suggested treatments. 
Five Individuals also received cash awards - one of 
$5,000 and four of $1,000 each. 

A'tter analyzfng all the entries. the company 
=oncluded that the moat common problem is dealing 
with odd- and Irregularly-shaped windows~ next 

' Besides the problem windows already mentione(j, 
others which give people a hard time Include bay 
windows. patio and French doors. windows in 
stairwells, nigh overhead windows that can' t be 
reached, windows that open inward and those with 
obstructions - such as air conditioners or radiators 
- Installed beneath them . 

Solutions proposed by a panel of designers for 
soecific situations In the contest are readily usable In 
other situations as well, according to Burlington. For 
example. to Improve the look of rooms with 'tflndows of 
different sizes, the strategy of using the same material 
for each one Is usually successful. In one instance, 
where two odd-sized windows were on the same wall, 
the designer treated them as two elements In a picture 
wall , covered each in the same material and then hung 
paintings above the smaller one to balance It against 
the larger window a few feet away. 

With multiple windows, such as those found In a 
bay, the technique of giving each window Its own 
curtain or Roman shade and then tying · the whole 
together with a' valance and side. draperies was 
effective in several rooms. 

Most of the designers turned problem windows 
into decorating assets not by hiding the windows but 
by virtually drenching them in fabric. As a rule, three or Moet of tlJe daJgners turned 

problem lrindown Into decor-
·~•••'- not by lddlng the 
wlnaown bat by virtually 

• sometimes four separatEf elements were employed In 
each treatment. These Included an undercurtaln or 
Roman shade, side draperies, tiebacks and a valance. 

drencblnl them la fabric. 
One of the conditions of the contest was that only 

ready-made curtains and draperies from Burlington's 
line could be used. Nevertheless, the designers 
managed to achieve some custom touches with the 

comes poor window placement; then, mixed combma- - ready-mades. For example, several stitched together 
lions of alas and shapes In t~ same room. two or more tiebacks to obtain a length of fabric long 

According to Donald J. Johnson,. execu11ve vice enough to make large decorative bows or to serve as a 
president, lfla reeatlvety easy .to use wlndow;coverings jab()t. · 
to control the vtew, the entry ·of sunlight, .and .the Onelnventlve ldeawastosewtogethertwosets'of 
\mount of privacy. SOiving esthetlc problems, such 'as the same curtains in different.colors. The resul\lng 
how to deal wtth stained glass and leaded. glass two-toned curtain was then hung and folded back and 
windows, Is also fairly simple. caught on a hook. thus exposing the second color to 

Where a set of windows was too long for ready
mades. another designer chose three (two beige and 
one blue) sets of curtains and hung them In layers on 
three dl#erent curtain rods. Then she plaited the blue 
and beige tiebacks Into a large braid and used that 
braid as a tieback. 

• For a tiny dining area. a designer stapled curtain 
panels onto the walls from ceiling to floor. then hung 

For a dny dining area, a 
de81gner •tapled curtaln pan
els onto the walls from celling 
to floor, tben bung draperiet1 
In the same material at the 
wlndo1"'8. 

draperies in the same material at the windows. In 
another treatment, another chose to hang four sets of 
sheer vaJances on four curtain rods to produce. in 
effect. a four- tiered ruffled curtain 

One important factor In making these unusual 
treatments possible Is that the variety of choice in 
ready-mades has increased recently. Nowadays. extra 
full and deep fabric valances are sold with two rod 
pockets. The look can be varied according to where a 
second drapery rod Is placed. 

Hung near the top rod .• the effect is balloon-like; 
hung lower. a slender narrow valance Is created By 
Installing a larger rod than the top rod . one can also 
create an awnihg-lil<e effect. 

Ciean glass before cutting 
If you use a glass cutter to cut glass to size for 

replacement In a window. always clean the glass 
thoroughly. Oust that Is barely visible can Interfere with 
the cutting operation. But structural dlfflcultles are harder to deal with . the room. , 
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Real estate Survey 
highlights·prices 

DES MOINES, Iowa -:- The average price tag for a new 
home Is $103,633, while an existing home averages $93.163, 
according to a faJI survey by Better Homes and Gardens ReaJ 
Estate Service. 

City 

Altatlt1 ...... 

DAll.Y l'&OT/RllAI. QJ'~TI 

Mortgage Watch 
30lhrFl1H '151"t FllH 1-.AllM 

115•. • 2 5pls 8 875._ · 3 5 PIS M% caps -
11625°0 • 2 PIS 9 75~. , 2 5 pis 2·5% caps 

But there Is a large variation In costs across the nation. 
For example, the average existing home price Is $4 7 ,500 In 

Buffalo, N.Y., while In Saddle River, N.J ., It Is $435,000. New 
home prices range from $60,000 In Buffalo to $350,000 In 
Carmel, Calif. 

The semi-annual survey, conducted among Better Homes 
and Gardena brokers nationwide, highlights.home prices In 100 
communities repreeentlng different geographic areas and 
population alzea. A typical home is based on broker estimates of · 
the cost of a three-bedroom, 1,600.square-foot home with 1- 12 
to two baths, In a desirable neighborhood. 

Clliuto 

01lllllFl. Wlf1tl 

1175~ - 2 PIS 

1175•,.. - 2 25 pis 

11750,.0 - 3 25 PIS 

12125 ... - I Pl 

1187~·· 3 5 pis 

12°•0 - 1 5 PIS 

11 50., - 3 25 pts 10 25..,. - 3 75 pis 1·5% caps 

11875' • 1 Pl 9 25-... • 3 pis 2-5 75% caps 

The survey showed a home stays on the market an average 
of 95 days before It sells. In Concord, N.H., houses are snapped 
up in an average of 12 days. Greenvtue, Miss., reports the 
longest span of 209 days. "' 

The average ratio of sales price to asking price nationally Is 
94 percent. This means a house listed for $100,000 seUs for 
about $94,000. 

Ottrolt 

ICaMnClty 

lOIMteln 

Ml• .. 1110111 

Mtwltfk 

0r1-. 
Sall Fmldleo.., 
wa .......... D.C 

All Cllfel 

12'•• - 2 PIS 

12•, . 175 pis 

12 .. • 2 PIS 

115 ... - 3 875 PIS 

11 875•.. - 2 PIS 

115a, • 3 5 pis 

11 s•. · 2 5 pis 

115°0 2 pts. 

1175', • 2 PIS 

115•. • 2 pis 

1175°0 - 2 PIS 

11°0 · 4 5 PIS 

11625"• • 2 25 pis 

11•. · 35pts 

30·'1'W FHANA · II 5"" 2 5 - 5 pts , r 
........ Wllcll ~i.4 ~Ral &tlel. e1115 

-
8 875-... • 3 5 pis 2·5"'• caps 

9 5°. • 2 25 pis 2·5'4 caps ---9 75•,.. - 2 PIS 2·5'r. caps -
8 875'• - 5 5 pis 2·5% caps -
9' • 2 pis. 2·5'11. caps 

-
9°~ - 3 25 PIS 2·5 75% caps 

9 5•, - 2 PIS 2·6"9 c:aps 

8 5' • 3 5 PlS 2·5 5, tat>S 

In addition, Better Homes and Gardens brokers said they 
are pleased with current market actlvtty. as S4 percent rated 
business activity as " good," 39 percent as " average." and 8 
percent as ·'poor.'' 

Rates are representative ol 90 percent frnancrno Points shown include origrnat1on and discount tees 

Price list 
New Home/~ Home · · 

Albany NY $85,000 $80,000 
Alt>uquerque NM 95,000 89,000 
AnchotegeAK 133,321133,321 
Atlanta GA 100,000 80,000 
Austin TX 1°'4,000 94,000 
Batttmore MO 110,000 90,000 
eo.ton MA 259,000 229,000 
Buffalo NY 80,000 47,500 
c.rmel CA 350,000 300,000 
Chicago IL 

North 300,000 130,500 
South 130,000 80.000 

0. Molnee IA 77, 110 68,000 
Detroit Ml 122,625 77,457 

Paloe V.,d9a Eatat• NA 230,000 
Miami FL 95,000 83,000 
NeehYllle TN 86,000 82,000 

Salf Lah City UT 88,900 66,500 
San Diego CA NA 166,202 
San JOM CA 180,000 130,000 Southw91t 78,000 65,000 

Clndnattl OH t3,000 85,000 
Colorado Sprlnga CO 90,000 85,000 
Coltt N9Ck NJ 275,000 200,000 
Columbus GA 75,000 5f,000 
Concord NH 90,000 86,000 

, Cranston RI 19,000 58,tN 
' ... Oeyton OH 86,000 80,000 

Denver CO 100,000 97 ,500 

Fort Mey9r9 FL 75,000 76,500 
Full«ton CA 170,000 130 385 
Grand Rlipld1 Ml 72,400 .eoo 
Honolulu HI 181,000 17 ,000 
Houston TX NA 81, 

"Jadlaonvtne FL 74, 
KanMI CHy (North) 
LM VegM NY 95,500 
LOI Angelee CA 

~ ~t...~ 111.87295,180 
Otdahoma ""Y OK 82,000 75,800 
Om~ NE 80,00015,285 
Orlando FL t 1 ,000 87 ,650 
Phit9delphla PA 130,000 100,000 
Phoenix AZ. 90,000 78,000 

St. Loul1 MO 100,000 95,000 
Syracuae NY 81 ,500 78,000 
Terre Heute IN 75,000 80,000 
Toledo OH 80,000 70,000 
Virginia Beech VA 84,000 78,000 
Wahington DC 135,000 155,000 
Win.ton-Selem NC t3,900 86,000 
Yakima WA 74,000 53,000 

Tearing ~ut walls 
reciuires planning 
BJ ANDY LANG ................ 

0 . - You one. gave edvlce to 
aomebody who wented to tear 
~n • well In the houM. The 
~newer referred to loed· beertng 
und non-loedlng beertng pertl· 
tlone end how to make aure 
!fhl~h was which. I would •P
preclete It If you could repNt 
the lldvlce •Ince I have • almllar 
project In mind. 

A. - Without going back to the 
other reply, the rule In aJI such 
cases Is that you mus1 know 
ahead of time whether the wall Is 
load·bearlng or not. If It Is, new 
suppor1 wlll have to be found for 
the cefllng, a Job that should be 
undertaken only by a pro
reesk>nal. If the wall Is not load· 
bMring, it can be removed 
Mthout fear of consequences, 
although It must be pointed out 
rhet greet care must ~ taken 
becal• of the pretM.ik:e of 
~Mdpfpea. 

How do you teu whether a wall 
ii loed-*'1ng? When the celllng 
IOlltl run et right angles to the 
•Ill. Or, to put " another way, a 
wan .. non-loed·bearing when 
the Jollta ~ the wall run In the 
aame dnctton. H you are unsure. 
better get en opinion from ~ 

. . 

body who knows, not only about 
the load·bearlng subject but 
about the removal of the wall 
itseff. 

Q . - I wHI be doing a protect 
thet cah tor drtlllng • large 
number of holee. I tine etwap 
preferred. bnce and bit for ..... 
type of worts, but~ roucan 
help me wtth • Pfoblem I etwep 
hne. It'• the breelclna of .... 
wood when the drltl 6tt goee 
throuth on the other tide. la 
there NIM Wr/ to etop the 
wood"°"' .,...twtng •the bit 
goee tftrough? , 

A. - You did not say what the 
project ls, which would have 
made the answer more ~nent. 
However, when using a br and 
bit, you lhould atop drUHng as 
soon a the pofnt Of the bft comes 
through the other side. Do this 
when the bft projeetl tf'e tlnlelt 
fractton of an Inch. Turn the work)'.! ,J 

around and complete tt. drjlllnt~ 
Anotherwaytoetlmlnme1pHn1er· 
Ing la to attach a ptece of ecrap 
wood to the akM on wNch the btt 
will emerge. When you drtff the 
hate, the ecrmp wood wHI lteep the 
main wood from being marred. 

(Andy Lang_.... qu.tJons 
I Of (lel•lll "',.,..,"',.column.) 
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Reno NY 108,382 114,325 
Aoc::Met« NY 98,000 15,000 
' . I 

Care of antique li~ens 
easier in modern age -

In the Victorian age, keeping house
hotd linens white and spotless was a 
task that required knowing a number of 
hqmemade recipes for removing 
staJns, washing with hard water. and 
adding starch. 

Fortunatefy, care of ant ique 1extltea 
Is much easier today, according to 
Country Home magazine. Although the 
Ideal care formula may differ from cqe 
to case, here are some basic pointers 
to follow: '"*"" Almost all antique linens need some 
type of cleaning before they're used, 
stored, or displayed. Dirt speeds up 
deterioration and encourages damage 
from bacteria, mildew, motd and In· 
sects. Even textHes that took apotlela 
Should be cteaned to remove damag
ing acids and airborne pollutants that 
you can't Me. · 

Most cotton or linen textllea that ate 
In good condhk>n can be washed wtth 
water. GeneraJly, It's beet to use 
dlatlMed water beceuM It'• fr• of Nits 
and Iron lmpurttle9. Water t.-nperat'4r• 
atao 11 Important t>ecaute textHes 
absorb more as the water temperature 
Iner ...... To reduce the rllk of flbere 

· breeklng from overabeorptlon, uM 
cotd or warm •t• rather than hot. 

If the pleOe la colored,,.t•t It for 
cok>r'faatneaa. Plaoe a drop or two Of • 
dlttHled .. wat• on • tmall, ln
coMplcuous apot. Watt untN It IOl!kl In, 
thwl blot with • thick white towel. " the 
caor rune.. you'll need todrycleen the 

piece or dlsplay or store It as Is. 
White or colorfast linens from the 

19308 or later can uauaJty be machine 
washed. Allow the tub to fill with water 
nrst, then add the detergent. To 
remove light staJns, add a smaJI 
amount of nonchlorlne bleach. Mix the 
solutlon well before putting In the 
text Ilea. 

More delicate pieces should be hand 
washed. Use an enamet, glass or 
stainless ateet container. Again, make 
your solution of water and detergent 
before adding the textlle. Do not acrub 
or agitate the piece. Instead, gently stir 
the water above the tektite ... RJn1e wef I 
Mth dlstllled or softened water, then 
t>lot with clean towets. 

linens that are In good enough 
condition to ute can tie ·Ironed wfth 
care. Ute a ciean, well padded board 
and a ctean prea ctoth. Ant dampen 
the plecee, then wrap them In a towel 
and Mt the bundle In a cowred 
container. Allow the bundle to stt for a 
few houra Uf!.tll the moisture spreed• 
throughout before Ironing. 

Store Hnena and other floe textH• In 
an acld· free environment. Wood. 
cardoo.td and paper prOduce lldds 
that are harmful to textU•. To make 
-vOOden drawera and ctoeeta safe, eot1t 
the lnakte wooden ...... with poly
urethane vamtlh to act as an actd 
b9rrier . . 

,,,.,,, C.."1,..... " ........ ,. 
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COSTA MESA 
flBIUllm 1111 ... 
Thia hOme requlr .. onlY minor repairs. Buy tow 
and fix tt yourtelf-INSTANT EQUITY! 3 BR, 1 
BA and large yard tor unbeatable value. Don't 
wattl C... to ... nowt ~ 

..... 1m1• 11n.-
0wnera 1'Jlt trllMfwred after having completed 
ext.WW rwnodettng. Picture perfect 3 BR, 1 'n 
BA home In eo.ta MeM. Many new features too 
numeroua to mention. Easy to see-call nowt 

'BANPaaY- 1141,111 
Welt maintained 5 BR. 1~ BA home In Mesa 
North wtth ftrepteoe, formal dining room, cov
ered patio and new roof. Super for family with 
chlldren-located near schools. This home Is In 
exc:etlent condition and won' t last! Call nowl 

a• •••••n 1111.
Spectacul•r 2-atory, 5 .SR home with 
kttchen/famlly room combination, formal dining 
area. ll'vtng room wtth fireplace · and enclosed 
patio with hMter. Superb family home romantl
catty decorated to appeal to all. This home can 
be your farntty't paradise-call to see todayl 

mn•- 1114,111 
Aawt111 3 BR, 21~ BA townhouse was the model 
for the complex. ee.utlfully decorated In superb 
taste. ldMI community living with pool and 
tennis. Be the 1tnt to aee this home! Call now. 

Ttl••• • 1'111!1111 ~ 1111,111 
c.at now on thla 3 BR, 21A BA College Park 
home. Exoenent location on cul-de-sac to raise 
your famffy. UWlg room with fireplace, separate 
famlty . room,' formal dining and productive 
kitchen. You'M always be glad you chose this 
home OWK all the r .. t . See It nowl • 

unw••• 1111.
Fat>utoua Eaatlid9 home. 3 BR, 2 BA, famlly 
room wtth ftreplace, formal dining and large yard 
wtth patio ehow grem p()tentlal. Instantly appeal
ing IMlde and OU11 Move fut on this beautiful 
home an outatandlng buy that won't wait 
around I 

.._WllllEll ns• Un,MI 
Have you w.ntect to move up from your smaller 
home? Here't your chance to obtain a large 
IP9doul home In Eaatt6de Costa Mea. 3 BR, 2'n 
BA wtth MP91at• etudy and large famlty room. 
Large pool wtth IOlar t...t and coi:y sun room. 
See It todayt 

,......... I ..,.. 
Grecbll 4 BR + den Meea Verde home hat 
~ Located nw 2 1golf COUrMI and 2 
pmb. ~ Y8fd wttti poof and patio, end 
llde hld1nay pell() off the ~new add.on 
flmly room anct teen ~ wtth It's own 
entry. Bring ir. ~ off.rt' AH terma wm be 
OOl .. M. 

A MEMBER OFTHE 111 
SEARS ANANCIAL NETWORK lIJ 

CONDOS 
UUT YILll 11 .... 
Clean, move-In condition end unit with 2 BR, 2 
BA, custom cabinets and pantry In kitchen. 
decorator drapes, carpets and wallpaper. Super 
home for beginning family. Community pool and 
rec room and nicely kept landscaping all 
around. Call tor you showing nowt 

MYUW 111,111 
This could be your first home or your first 
Investment. Charming 2 BR, 1 BA condo with 
cute kitchen, breakfast bar and llvtng room 
that's bright and sunny. See It nowl 

UUT~lltll - 1111 ... 
Two story, 2 BR condo with vaulted ceilings, 
fireplace In llvlng room, patio and double at
tached garage. Take advantage of low Interest 
rates - purchase your first home nowl 

Wll'Tum 1111,111 
Charming 2 BR condo Is In excellent condition. 
Remodeled kitchen with all new appliances. 
Good ~th~ corner location with swimming 
or walk to the beach. Just listed so call today. 

MIPllT IU• WILi Tl MUI 11•• 
Modet perfect 2 BR, 2'n BA condo with vaulted 
celllngs, flagstone fireplace, mini bllnd.s, at
tached 2 car garage AND mini ocean view. Call 
today for your opportunity to see this exquisite 
home. 

YDY ll&IP 1111,111 
Two story condo In excetlent SoUth Coast Metr~ 
tocatlon. Either 4 BR or 3 + ·den, 2 baths, large 
master bedroom with aundeck, mlnl~yard with 
patio and two car garage. Coi:y comptex with 
pool and spa. Call to ·1ee today! 

lmAL 1....
LOwellt priced 2.:story, 3 BR, 2'A BA condo on 
tee land In the Bluffs. Terrtflc wooded greenbelt 
vtewl Modern decor In luscious beige. Calf to see 
lmmedlatety. 

~, IDT~ 
'"" ......... , .. 11 ... 
Large 1 BR condo In prestlgloo• etevator 
bUMdlng wtth comforting aecurlty. WtMf. to 
lhopa. Boat slip P<*'bllttles. L<Mlfy pool. 
Clllt now. 

-. . 645-0303 . 

HARBOR AREA 
._UY IUl1T 11 ..... 
Lovely 3 BR, 2'A BA home wi1h view of canyon 
and back bay. 2 story home on exta large tot 
offers bonus room, formal dining, 2 fireplaces, 
parquet floortng, covered patio and RV acceas. 

~ A large home without a large price. Call to see 
today! 

~ a.,.. 
3 BR, 2 '/r BA custom U-shape home wtth family 
room & living room with fireplace. Cupboards & 
closets galore! Plus- separate guest ~tte with 
2 rooms and a full bath. Lovely pool and spa and 
new patio. Don't miss your opportunity to own 
this exceptional home! .... _. .... 
Rambling 2-story home with 4 large bedrooms, 
high beam8d ceilings and circular stalrcue. 
Double marble fireplace open to living room and 
dining room. Elegant master suite with fireplaoe 
and his/ hers bathrooms overlooks picturesque 
pool with recirculating rock fountain. A fine 
~rt home you should see r ight away! 

lllTUllYAL.• ..... 
Custom 4 BR, 2 BA home on Lido Island with 
living room with flreplaoe & wet bar and lots of 
windows open to large patio. Extra wide lot on 
excellent street-to-street location. Priced rlght 
to sell faS1! Must see It today! 

tlE ._UNI Mn.
Ideal location near the Wedge. Large 4 BR, ~. 
BA home with delightful atrium and latge rec> 
room wtth wet bar. Weft appointed master 
bedroom with balcony patio. Owner wlll carry 
first. Call right away! 

.... ,mun i••• 
3 SR home designed for entertaining family. 
Wetl equipped modern kitchen and ~arate 
dining room make It easy! S'Parkling ~ and 
hot tub surrounded by wonderful landscaping 
and plenty of patio space for outside fun. Bay 
and city lights view. A tasteful home you 
shouldn't miss! 

•TllWITD ...... 
BeautlfullY decorated 3 BR. 2 BA home with 35' 
boat slip In quiet, private location. Brtght, open 
and sunny from end to end. Gor~ view! 
Furnishings Included, boat is negotiable. CaJI 
now I 

WltmlllT Mlt,
Outstandlng architectural designed waterfront. 
Warmth of cedar and oak combined wi1h ltaJlan 
tile make a very Impressive statement. 
Amenities Include master suite with sensuous 
bathing complex complete with sauna and skytlt 
91>a. Sandy beach and pier for 40' boat com
pletes thlt sumptuous retreat. Don't miss letting 
us show you this spectacular home. 

WlJlll'l.-T I•• 
Big and beautiful! Inviting and gracious warmth 
of woods, special tiles and luxurious carpets 
throughout. Outstanding buy on a very spectaJ 
Island complete with dock and side ties for your 
flotilla. Let u. lhow you thls perfect 3 BR. 3 BA 
home. Euy to tee- just catl. . 

flll .... ... : 11,ltl-
Elegllnt home provides 4 BR, 4 BA, suntcen 
oonverutlon pit with flreptac;e, formal dining, 
famlty ·room. foreWr views of channef, bay & city 
lights fr°"' both ftoor1 and botat dock. Very 
lrnpree.lfve throughout! Caft for appointment to 
"8.tod.ay1 

2211 llRllR ILVI., COSTA •ESI 
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NEWPORT BEACH 

• ...,.. p1a,
Attractive 2 BR, 2 story townhome, ln quiet, 
private location. Greenbrier modet. Wood 
floors. large mirror & stained glass In entry. 

UY.at U...
Spaclous 4 BR home on large lot needs an 
Imaginative buyer to turn thll "ClndereUa" 
property Into the beauty of the area. _,__ .,.,.. 
Perfect smaller home. 3 BR. 2 BA, completely 
remodeled, french doors, skytlght, crown mold
ings, custom wallpapers, brass flxtures. 

n•1&1Nm . Pll,IM 
Loaded with charm! Some bay view! 3 BR, 1.75 
BA, den/ game room. open beam ceilings, 
beautlful pine woodwork throughout. Quality. 

Ul1alff ···
Have you dreamed of the perfect home - so 
customized, but at a price that Is affordable? 
This 4 BR, view home may just be ltl 

un11m ••• 
Outstanding property fully remodeled. Contem-
porary but comfortable, 3 BR. den, outstanding 
kitchen, superb master suite with full amenltlet. 

N•l&I~ 11•,IM 
Outstanding decor & Class A construction make 
this new beachfront home a super buy. Com
pletely furnished, 3 fireplaces, spa, 2 lMng 
rooms. .......... ...,.,.. 
Large family, large boat. two story, 5 BR on 70' 
water frontage. Dock 65', vesaet alongside. 
Patio with custom pool and spa. · 

WWWllU . t1,Jll,IM 
50' on the bay and a charming 4 BR home wtth 
lovely garden entry, lanai acroea front, muter 
suite. a chef's kitchen plus dod< and beach. 

GATED COMMUNITIES 
~ ..... 
Gorgeous and sophisticated 2 BR + den 
Atherton In Turtlerock Ridge. Thlt decorator 
perfect ~ome hat scrumptious upgradee too 
numberous to list. 

~ ma.-
2 BR + den. Owner paid $225.000 new, then 
spent $60,000 on extensive upgradet. 
Gorgeous. Immaculate & ready to MUI 

mmu.i ,.,.,.. 
Breathtaking views fro.m blutftop ovetk>Oklng 
Whiskey Cove. lterlor warmth wtth hardwood 
floors, brick fireplace + 3 spacious BR. 

llTl•IW P11,1M 
Attractive vtllage custom home, corner k>cation 
near ciubhouse. Spa, 21n BA. 3 BR, self-cleaning 
oven, Jenn-Aire cOOktop. 

~ ... , ,,.,.. 
Impeccable 4 BR. 5 BA oceanfront. To1ally 
remodeled 198-4. A best t>uy. Hardwood noor. 
~ 3 fireplaces, great kitchen. 

J 
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OPEN HOUSES 1-4 
" lltmlY 

llYmll 1114~ .. 
4 BR, FR $234,5000 ~ K. ARKER . ,..., 

I 1111 l t lllilft .... 
3 BR. FR $798,000 G. UVINnSTON ..... , .. K.~ 3 BR $155,000 --- ...... 
3 BR $625,000 R. KURTZ 

L91m.I ........ 
3 BR $680,000 L. MCLOO~ ...... .. ..... ,. 
.. BR, FR, PI S $895,000 L. ROSE .. ,_ 1111.., ........ 
5 BR, FR $698,000 E. BOWIE ...... il11..1111llu1 .... 
3 BR, FR $798,000 G. UVINOSTON .... , -.a ........ 
3 BR. FR $1,225,000 E. OLSON 

NEW LISTINGS 
~ '21.,.. 
It's not too late to live In one of TurtJerOCk's 
finest condo homes. Thia Lauret 11 outstanding 
In both decor & location. •..• ,.. ..... 
A super sharp duplex property on wide street. 3 
BR up & 1 BR down, great weekend getaway 
place plus Income. 4 car garge. 

....., .... , ..... 
Suntet & ocean views forever from thll quallty
bufft 3 BR oceanfront home. Move4n condttlon 
wtth many added extras. 

CORONA DEL MAR 

tnlUlllU ....... 
Ablotu1ely bellutlful 3 BR famlty room home. 

. Unobe1ructec:t vtew of harbor, OCMrt and city 
llght1. Quiet locatlon. Security tyttem. 

tmWllU ...... 
Oc:Mn, bay & city ltghtt view, 4 BR home In 
presttgk>UI area. French doors plus upgraded 
det8'l1. 4 car garage . 

... 
aa11 .. au .. .,.,... 
Panoramic lft-down vtew In Corona dee t,4ar of 
harbor & full-out ocean. Beeutlfully decorated 3 
BR, 2'~ BA with a loYefy courtyard entry. 

OTHER AREAS 

' au..... ,,..,. 
Fabulous turn-key opportunity. Offered com
pletely furnished. 2 BR penthOUae In security 
bulldlng. Walking distance to beach. ..... , ....... 
Lovety 2 BR In private community by the bay. 
High beamed oelllnga, bullt-in teek bookcues, 
TV, stereo. Beeutlful garden patio and spa. 
Leueland. 

¥11 .... .. .... ·. 
Decorator perfect Ptan 3 wtth 3 BR + FR. lovety 
w8'1 COYeringt, mirrored walls, new carpet & 
paint. Private gated community. . 

MIMI I- _\ ..... 
Popular 1 story plan wtth 3 BR. 2 QA, FR. Many 
ext~I Redecorated, private spa, A/C, good 
location, gate guarded community wtth pool & 
tennll. 

Ml I- ...... 
Profeuional decorating. profestk>nal land
ICePfng, former model, spack>ua patio. One of 
Jasmine Creek's finest at • reattstlc prioe. 

IUNW ...... 
~. CUStC>n)~ed 3 BR Nantucket, ocean 
view. wood trlmt,\.tfendl door•, added family 
area & ~yard. Aaaum. financing. 

111111- ..... 
Magnificent vtew from 2 story, 3 BR, 3 BA, FR & . 
DR townhome. Bevelled mirror. plantation shut
ters. A/C, 2 bars. 3 patios, guard gate and more . 

IUNW Mn.
One of a klndt Expanded Port Royal. Fantutlc 
ocean & lights vtew, private spa. Top street of t 
Seavtew. 5 BR + lanai. 

IUNW ..... 
Private 04Mghborhood wtth community pool & 
tennll. Handaomefy decorated 2 story with 4 
BR, 3 BA & spa. Megk:at city light vtew8: ... ... ... 
Super custom home built by Valentine. 
Spacious houM, large lot, 3 BR, formal dining, 
panelled den plus recreation room. 

un11•1 111._ 
Impeccable taste and refinement, exQUlelte 
home with gractoos country feetlng. ~emffy 
room, hobby room, 4 BR plus maid's. Bel1 
locatlon. ...... ..,. .. 
Pool/spa, covered patio, air condition. Huge 
game room, vt.w ocean - city Hghta. Preetlgk>ue 
gated area. 3 BR, 3 BA. L.... ·~ 
Dramatic remodel, expanded dining room, 
brMkfaa1 room, new mater euete with connect
ing study, vtew. 5 BR, 3'h BA k>cated In the hMtt 
of Newport. 

·r11 - 11...,._ 
Savor the romanoe and bMuty of etaulc Med
terraneen architecture. 5 BR. eoertng c11t1nga. 
lkytlghta. Home of exceptional quanty. 


